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temperature
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WILL it CM
on, Walter Long, M, P.,

Tells How Desperately th

Earnest the Men of Ulster

Ate

UNBENDING HOSTILITY
TO SEPARATION

Would Mean the Loss of Lib-

erties and Privileges Which

They Value Most—The

lothian By-Election

ALL WOMEN ON TICKET

New Feature in Idaho Politics Outcome
of Wrangling- in Republican

Party

BOISK, Ida., Sept. 11.—A Republican
ticket, made up entirely of women can-
didates, will be placed in the field

against the regular Republican and Pro-
arrftsMvav 'ftMifiiteffiflefeA Mafc'an Smambara.
o* th*rnepuwcSmm^W^SS^S^
nounced today that :th*y« had become
disgusted With the wrangling within

the party and had decided to place ft

ticket of their own before the people.

The women will hold their convention
here this week,

>iii s^n f» i i
. i*i

>'
' » »| ff '

MYSTERY OF DEATH

Body Of Tooth round la Bay
Off Ketchikan

mm WD6

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. Sept 11.—
The body of Chester Pullen, son of ft

Skagway hotel proprietor, was found
In the bay off Ketchikan, Alaska, yes-

terday. He was a passenger on the

steamship City of Seattle, going south,

intending to study In the University of

Washington. He went ashore at Ketchl-

rbti:—

T

here were no marks of violence

and cash and Jewellery were found on
the body.

Liberal Majority of Over 3,000

Is Wiped Out at By-Election

-intense Interest in the

R&sult

DUKE OF SUTHpRtAND
ON ITS SIGNIFICANCE

;*" v, '

—- . -

'

WHITE STAR LINER

NAMED BRITANNIC

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 11.—The

White Star Company announces

that its new fifty thousand ton

steamer will be named. Britannic.

it will have u complete inner

skin and the bulkheads will be

'Increased. It Will he capable of

floating with six compartments
flooded.

***«•»»
'l* 11 '") !

Proof That People of Scotland

Are Determined to Put End

to Present System of Mis-

rule,

IMMENSE STRUCTURE

In Toronto to

us-

TORONTO, .Ont, Sept. 11.—Plans for
the Dominion Bank building to be erect-

ed at the corner of King and Yonge
streets, running south to Mellnda street,

are nearing completion. The building

Till cost several millions and will be
one of the most complete and largest
and most Imposing bank structures on
the eeaie—nt.

CHINA'S GREAT

RAILWAY PfflIC!

System of National Rt>acMfr

0&en Up Territory Covering

Seventy Thousand Miles In

Extent
•

FINANCING BY
FOREIGN LOANS

Dr, Sun Yat Sen's Programme

for Republic Involves Possi-

bilities oflrnmense Increase

BURNING OF FACTORY

Larsre Plant at Parry Sound Totally De-

stroyed by *'lre

PARRY SOUND, Ont., Sept. 11.—The
large veneer factory, mills, drying kiln,

and drying sheds of the Niagara Veneer
and Basket Co., and George Neibergell

and Son. as well as the lumber and part

Of the logs in the yard were entirely

destroyed by fire which broke out today
at the noon hour, while the workmen
were Absent Th* flames spread with
such rapidity that it was impossible to

save either the outbuildings or yards.

Several boat houses were also burned.
The loss Is estimated at $100,000. with
insurance of ?2B,000.

KAML00PS BY-LAWS
,.,,, I,, . *

Citizens Tote for Expenditure of 9405/100

on Water and Power PaciUties

in Foreign Trade

KAMLOOPS, B. C, Sept. 11.—Bylaws
as follows were adopted today by a big

majority of the vote of the citizens:

The hydro-electric, $260,000; water.

$90,000; electric light, $05,000; a total

of $406,000.

This means the bringing of unlimited
puwf.r from the Barrier—Blvsr,—forty

CREATION f A

CMMIM
Problem of Federal -Govern-

ment of the Empire Presents

Many Difficulties, Says Brit-

ish Postmaster

DEFENCE IS MOST
IMPORTANT INTEREST

Question Asked if Such a Par-

liament "Would Have .Power

of Levying Taxation in Over-

sea Dominions m

VANCOUVER, B. C. Sept 11.—"The
home rule bill will not carry. It is a
measure which does not commend itself

to the great majority of the people of
.the United Kingdom. It would not com-
mend itself to the Canadian people. The
example of Canada Is frequently quoted
by the supporters of home rale, but no
more unfortunate, illustration could be
chosen.

"Canada is an admirable illustration^

of the benefit of union. The different'
provinces are united under one central
government »nd In their unity Is

strength and progress. What would
Canada be for Instance if British Col-
umbia and Quebec or Ontario had sep-
arate governments, independent of each
other?" V'\

The above remarks were made by
Right Hon. Walter Long, M. P., formerly
secretary for Ireland, at the Hotel Van-
couver today. -.

•What would the situation be like." he
continued, "if each of the Canadian
provinces had its own customs and post
office regulations? That is What is pro-
posed under the present home rule bill.

If the measure were passed wa. .-would
sec the spectacle of a 'row ' of - custom
houses along ghje coast of Ireland, and,
of necesity. cu ii|pj|.i)Hoilne3 would shave
to be ' established along the coast of
England and Scotland. There would be
no unity, but a condition leading to sep-

aration, and that is what the- Irish

leaders are .seeking. There Is no use
. disguising the fact

"If there is one thing the Irish people
arc noted for it ia their love for the
land. Now, what does the bill propose?

,

Nothing else than that the lands act
should be retained under the control of
the Imperial parliament The Aftquith

government is afraid to trust the Irish

people to that extent, but they give
them the control of the customs and the

post-offices.

What England Has Bona

l|||7hen in regard to the financial

terms. It is proposed to give the Irish

parliament a sum of six millions annu-
ally and all the Irish taxation, as well
as exemption from any contribution to

the upkeep of the crown and the army
and navy. It has been said that Eng-
land has not done much for Ireland In,

the past. For one thing, and it Is only
one item. It is. paying the immense'sum
of two hundred millions in connection

With the Land Purchase Act. That does
r.ot look like neglect.

"If it were proposed to Five Ireland,

the same measure of self government us

is enjoyed by the provinces of Canada
there would be little fault to find, not
even in Ulster. I am in hearty sym-
pathy with Ulster's attitude of unbend-
ing hostility to home rule. They are

firmly convinced that home rule would
mean the loss of liberties and privileges

which they value most. The movement
in Ulster Is not organized or financed

by capitalists in Belfast. It is the voice

ur.d feeling of the whole people. They
are desperately .in earnest, and it Is no
Idle threat that they will resort to arms
rather than submit to home rule in its

proposed form. But I am firmly con-

vinced that the present measure; will

not carry.

"The present government Is riding to

a fall and riding rapidly. It would not

surprise me to see another general elec-

tion inside a year. The government
has lost the confidence of the r><

They cannot hop" to carry home rule

or any other important measure.

Handwriting on the Wall

"The recent by-elections are the

handwriting; on the wall. The most re-

ef nt—in Midlothian- -Is instructive, be-

cause it shows that t he alliance between
the Liberals anil Laborltes is collapsing.

The electors of thai constituency ChOSa

a Unionist In preference to either n

liberal or a Labor man, and ( helleve

that verdict is representative of the

feeling of the whole country,

"The alliance b»l '-' een I be I !

Continued on f»ice •:, Col, s.
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Leaps Pour Storeys to Death

QUEBEC, Sept II.—Teleaphore Beau-
regard committed suicide here this

morning by leaping from the fourth

storey of a Mountain Hill hotel. Beau-
regard waa recently released from ft

position on the National Transcontinen-
tal Railway, and It is thought worry
unbalanced his mind.

LONDok, Sept. 11.—Major J. A.

Hope, the UijtMllftt candidate, was vlc-

tiirioim yy\f ifr.d pflHinr In the Midlothian

division of Edinburghshire yesterday,

the by-election having been made nec-

essary, on the elevation of the sitting

member, the Master of Elibank. chief

Liberal Whip, tq the peerage. .-.: ±,

It was the first by-election in Glad-

stone's old constituency since the .Re-

form Bill. Interest we,* .intent*, and
the L*bor, party** itrwuflon adaod novel-

ty and complexity «e
T
tbe situation. The

result of the poll was: Major J. A. Hope.
Unionist, «0il; Hon. A. Shaw, Liberal.

6»89; Provost Brown, Labor, 2431;

Unionist majority, 82.

In the 1910 by-electlon the Master
of Elibank (Liberal) was elected w4«i
a majority of J.167.

Killed by Corsets

LONDON, Sept. 11.—Austin Clover, a
shipbuilder. 34 years old. residing In

Birkenhead, was killed hy- corsets- which
he wore during some private theatricals.

A phyBlcian testified at the Inquest that

the corsets were very tight and appar-

ently forced the blood to Clover's head,

cft«t»u^, eonVulslon*. Clover evidently

ixlwfyfooim th*m, hut could not and
was suffocated.

— —

Members Now lrv Ottawa Be-

lieve That Session of Par-

liament Will Not Open Until

Early in January

"More Than Delighted

itJWlKhted, more than delighted,"

was the opinion of His Grace the Duke
Of Sutherland when asked his opinion

last night of the great Unionist victory

at the by-electlon in Midlothian, Scot-
land.

''

"It is another >)j0^K7ibo coffin of
the AsQUitb government, which
soon be ready for the political

OTTAWA. Ont, Sept. Ii.—The

presslon that parliament i|iaK||ft^
till January continues to grow.

Among groups of members of par-

liament now in the city the probabil-

ities of the session are being discussed

and, while the matter has not yet been
considered by th.6 cabinet, the opinion
is widely entertained that the house
may not assemble till immediately
after New Year's Day. There Is an
immense amount of work to be got
ready and once the house opens the

ministers . have only one day a weoK,
Saturday, for cofi'ncll meetings. Fur-
thermore, .it has been repeatedly dem-
onstrated that a fall session accom-
plisljgs little beyond much talk. It

Ii rarely that big constructive policies

are announced before , Christmas and
when they are, nothing beyond par-

liamentary stageB are ordinarily

'reached. The ordinary members pre-

i ..nHnii»-ri on Page 2, Col. 4.

Witts
ML FLEET

Land Forces Are Unable to

Cope With Aviation Corps

in Military Manoeuvres at

Aldershot.

-••••' sTPr^asWeWiPal

a long time, and convinces me that as
soon as the people can get after the

present mishandlers of the Empire'*
affairs just so soon will their opera-

tions be ended.
"Midlothian is a pr

pie of Scotland, like

land, are determined to put an end to

the present system of misrule."

Increased Lumber Rates

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—The railway

board has notified the Canadian Lumber-
men's A»80cl*tlon .

tnat H ha* no Jurl*-

dlctlon in the matter of the recent in-

crease In lumber freight rates by Amer-
ican roads. The flommlssion has ad-

vised the lumbermen to wait the action

of the United' States commerce com-
mission to which the matter has been

referred. The necessity of an interna-

tional railway board Is suggested by

the lumbermen.

rWiving Here Friday, Septem-

ber 27, Their Royal High-

nesses Will Remain Until

October 3

TJv-W'vi'.,

^imMMS^?' the royal

to VlctoW^p;%en finally settled at

a conference betfl^k^'^^ite -ILow*'

ther, military secretary to H. R.&,
the Governor- General, and, Mr. H- J.

Musket t, acting for His -Honor the
Lieutenant-Governor. It , was decided

f
these gentlemen that. In view of

e shortening days it would be advis-

able to advance the time for the ••»•

rival of the royal party to 5 o'clock on
th* afternoon of Friday, September 27.

The steamer Princess Alice will

reach its wharf at the <J. P. R. dock,

bringing the party from Prince Rupert
and Nanalmo, at the hour named. His
Honor LieutenantrGovernor Patfrson,

Sir Richard McBride, Mayor Beckwith,
Mr. H. ,T. Muskett, private secretary to

His Honor, and Captain Brian H. T.

Drake, A. D. C. to His Honor, will 80 08
board and will conduct the party to

the front of the Parllameent Bunding*,
where the civic address is to be pre-

Contlnued on l'ns;e 2, Col. 8.

PEKING, 8ept. 11.—The project for

a great scheme of Chinese railways

which holds the foremost place in Dr.

Sun Tat Sen's programme for the

modernisation of China, has command-
ed the support of the Peking govern-

ment and It may Involve a great ex-

tension of the privileges of foreigners

In the country and possibilities of an

Immense increase In Chinese foreign

trade. The government has authorised

Dr. Son . Yat Sen. who was formerly

provisional president of the republic, to

carry out a system of national rail-

ways, covering territory 70,000 miles

in extent Mixed Chinese and foreign

companies will bo granted concessions

throughout China proper for periods

o| about forty yo»ra after which time

the line* ftra- to revert to China.

Similar concession* are to be given

to foreigners for the Intermediate dis-

tricts, but the lines In the frontier

provinces will be under exclusively

Chines* control and will be financed by.

foreign loans, apart from the other

railway*. Dr. Sen's proposals are to

open up the whole of China to foreign

enterprise but to make foreigners

amenable to ChiMl
specW^^sfW^^ I

or th.
8

p"ogramm^|m £
'SSh Tat Sen fully expects that they

will be approved.

The French, German and American
will participate with Lloyd's

in the new loan to China of ?60,-

000,000, the agreement for which re-

cently was signed. The terms of this

agreement include the starting of a
bank, having its. head office in Lon-
don, with a prominent English finan-

cier as chairman of the Board of Di-

rectors and a subordinate board at.

Peking. The bank is to be capitalized

at 110,000.000, half fff which will be

subscribed by Chinese.

Wo Connection With. Loan

LONDON, Sept. 11.—One of the prin-

cipals concerned in the Chlneee loan

said in an interview today that Dr.

Sun Tat Sen's railway project had no
connection with the loan. He pointed

i ..n tin...-, I nn Page 2, CoL 4.

miles up the North Thompson river, and
the basis for the inducement to Indus-

tries to locate at Kamloops and make
this city the big manufacturing centre
of Southern Br!tt*h--e©lumbla.

Bomb Explosion Victims

SALONICA, European Turkey, Sept
11.—Twenty person* were kilted and
thirty hurt in a bomb explosion yester-

day, in the market place at Dolran, forty
miles southwest of Saicnica.

1

MMI IN

"•*»«!

British Financiers Now Touring

I
West to Devote Capital to

Development of Peace River

Countrv

n d

n—fttse

WARFARE LIKELY

TO BE REVOLUTIONIZED

LONDON, Sept. 11.—In 5Plte of the

heavy toll paid in human life—no less

than six British army aviators having

been killed In as many weeks—military

experts declare, that Great Britain has

now caught Up with her rivals In aerial

war i.i' Mi h. That the result of the

manoeuvres «t Aldershot has been a

Brent triumph for the air fleet is wlth-

nut doubt, and Is even commented upon

favorably this morning by those papers

Which previously took the war office to

tusk for neglecting this new arm of the

service,

Every known device was used by the

i.i foiiTH to bom with aviation corps

without result. It was found abaolutely

Impossible to properly judge distance

and range when ordlnarj guns were

pitted against these hornets of the air.
i

Experts who were with the troops

during the manoeuvre's declare the

height and «['•'»'' oiitain^.i i, v the aerial

n»v.t incalculable, and as a result the

Value llf ,l>lR " rnl of ,riP service could

not begin to be estimated, In every ex-

periment* nurh as firing from light guns
and dropping bombs on Imaginary
camps of an enemy, the airmen proved

their competency, rarely registering a
failure.

As a result of these trials the war
office has announced that the roofs of all

buildinjr* which contain explosives at

naval and military centres will. In fu-

ture, he armored. Order* have been Is-

sued to make these alterations at once,

and several different types of ftrmor

are to be tried, out In further efpiri-

Cvattkaoed «a Pegs », Col. t.
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Their Royal Highnesses- Enjoy

Perfect Weather DuringStay

at Banff—Engaged on Golf

Course

LEAVE FOR LAGGAN
ON MONDAY MORNING

DR. SUN YAT SEN
Chirm's Great Reformer, Who Is Now Planning a Programme of

Railway Construction to Cover 70,000 Miles

BANFF, Alta.. .Sept. 11.—Sept. 11, -

perfect weather conditions continue to

make tlukftay of the Governor-Gen-

eral, the Duchess of Connaucht, and

Princes* Patricia here, enjoyable. Their

royal ljlEhnessem are riding and play-

ing polf and are most enthusiastic in

their admiration Of the scenery which

is made mora haftutiiui by the chang-

ing foiiugc. Thers h<i;< been sunshine

all day long every day since the royal

paVtv arrived, with slight touches of

frost tit n I sch t.

Princess Patriots has made several

water color sketches of th* moun-
tains from the polf links In the val-

ley of tii<. How river below the Banff

Springs hotel.

It had beep Intended W stay Jure

until suii,iii\ rrlgbl and make the run

to Liggau early on (tfondaj morning,

Tiif-ir royal highnesses arc anxious 10

go to LaKK»m by daylight so as to miss
none .,r the scenery, and to have more
time at Laggatl and Lake Louise than

had iKi'ii originally planned, it is nol

unlikely thai the rbyal tnaln will move
on from here on Saturday and leave

[Aggsn early next. Wednesday morn-
ing,

Will Arrest Treasurer

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. II.—A war-

rant wan Issued today In the city po-

lice court for th* arrest of Robert Gib-

son Larimer, vio#-preeldent and treas-

urer of the Larimer Company, Limited,

local branch of a Detroit motor car

Company. Local backers of Larimer

clftfm ha left $16,000 unpaid claims her*.

stderable augmentation of the inflow
of 'British capital to western Canada
Id likely to accrue shortly as the re-

iW| '*«..
;

the): visit here of the party of

old country financiers, capitalists and
parliamentarians, who are touring the
west as the guests of Mr. A. M. Gren-
fell, chairman of the Canadian Agen-
cies, Limited.

,

Yesterday morning, bright and early,

a motor tour over some of the nearby
pralrle of the "Western Canada Land
Company, in which a number of the

delegates are interested, was taken.

Points of Interest about the city wen?
ted.'

•ussing the plans of the West-
ern Canada SLftnd Company for the

future, Mr. Grenfell had the following

to say: "England is Just commencing
to awaken to the possibilities of this

country about Edmonton and the new-
er territories to the north. We Intend

In the near future to devote more at-

tention to the Peace River country,

and at the present moment have ex-

perienced scouts out all over that dis-

trict, with a view to gathering Infor-

mation first hand in regard to the

natural resources of the country. We
havei recently formed a subsidiary

company of the Western Land Com-
pany, known as the Peace River

Trading and Land Company. This

organisation Will look after our inter-

ests in the north."

COST OF LIVING

Slight Decrease in Price of Some Com-
modities During August

LONDON, Sept. 11.—Rt. Hon. Her-

bert Samuel, in a paper upon
„
fftdafffti

~g*V€iomentrTeairar f>uTidtje~b«fore~th*r

Brltlsh Association, declared that thn

British constitution at present regarded

the dominions *» adjuncts, not as in

tegral jpart* »* ^« Empire, and said

that Jhta wonid be the Sijai *»nn of

Empire government.-

The creation of a central authority.

however, chosen by the whole Empire,

presents, formidable, difficulties, he held.

The most important of her "interests

w«* defence, and defence again was

largely^* question of money. Was a

^flderal ..'parliament to have the power

?Plgfjfing taxation In the United King-

dom and in the dominions, and, if so.

how would this be enforced, and what

was to happen if one part of the Em-
pire dissented from the legislation pas-

sed by the federal parliament?

Responsible to such a federal par-

liament would be a federal executive

dealing Wifjt, *or*lgni, affairs, naval and

military defence,, and questions of

trade. Could the statesmen drawn
from the dominions as members of

such an executive be able to share in

the conduct of its current business, and

jaJasD keep in sufficiently close touch

with the countries from which they

came' to remain authorative exponents

of their views'.' What steps would he

contemplated if representations of one

or two of these dominions in the fed-

eral cabinet dissented from the policy

Of the rest, and with the approval of

their constituents were- to resign their

posts?'.'

It might, in the future, bring about

a system similar to that obtaining In

Switzerland or Germany.
It waa a mistake, he said, to suppose

that federalism transferred a man's al-

legiance. It could not be Said that the

allegiance of the Canadians was trans-

ferred from the British crown when a
parliament was set up in Canada. 7U
Canadian remained subject to the Brit-

ish crown, and his allegiance was In no
way Impaired. What federalism did,

was to add a new and subordinate al-

legiance to the old allegiance.

COAL OIL VICTIM

Frobably ratal Accident Result* I"rom

Attempt to Hurry Preparation
of Midday Meal

OTTAWA, Bftpt 11.—The August re-

port of the department of labor, dealing

i the cost of living, will show an-

other slight decrease as to the cost of

snme commodities.

The exact figures have not been made

up, but It is known that the Index num-

ber Indicating the general level or pro-

visions will be slightly lower than for

the previous month, but it will still be

several points higher than It was a res*

ago.

Combines in the West

OTTAWA. Ont., Sept. 11.— A. E. Krlpp.

Conservative member of parliament for

Ottawa, who has Just returned from a

trip in the West, declares that it will

be necessary for the Dominion govern-

ment to deal with the question or com-
bines in,.', particularly, as they ftff.-.-t

the rmir wstern provinces.

TORONTO, ont., Sept. 11.—So seri-

ously injured that her recovery is deem-
ed Improbable, Afr*. Kemp, 17 years at

age, of Humber Bay, was taken to tho

western hospital this afternoon with her

face and neck severely burned from a

coal oil explosion in her home at noon.

The young woman, who had only re-

cently been married, «as preparing tho

midday meal, ami' in' order to hurry up"

the fire, she pi. inc. 1 c>al oil upon it.

PREHISTORIC WORLD

Africa. Hew Zealand, South America ana
Australia Once Connected With

Antarctio Continent

Fifty Years Ago Today
(Prom The Colonist nf F.ept. 12, IStii.i

Ni Imrrs,. was held yeoterday, (inly four members milking their appearance,
\!: , iiir- speaker and Messrs Cary, Tolmle and Poker. An effort will i>e marie

to "drum op" a quorum today.

The Large Nn»get—The $ 1 04 muft't from M».i".r Down I*'a claim was
brought to HiIk It v by Mr K Wiley, nnil hanileri to Mrs. Downle,

Laudable—The owners of lots nri Cormorant street are Improving the grade
<>r that tliorouehfsre. If this course were to he Imitated all over the town
our munlr-tpa.1 councillors weiild h^ saved much trouble.

News from Stlckeen The sloop John Thornton, fspt. 'Mark, arrived yester-

day noon. In 19 days from Stlckeer. river, with twelve psiiseng-eni and »*o>!t

« l.aoo In Ptlckeen river gold dust. The news Is enrourasMnK- Inrtlans peace-

shle and well disposed. No white men have been attacked on the river by
them, and no rears or an nutbrtsatc are now entertained. rroviglona are now
plentiful and cheap.

Nrwa from Cariboo—kent, the Nova Scotlan. who was killed on Stephens
'reek, met his death by the cevlns in or a hank. A Mr. Tare waa allfhtly

hurt st the same time. The neglect to timber their drift was the cause of the

aocident. Smith, ehot by Hill, went to work the nent day after helns wounded.
It la estimated that there are now "only about f.lOA men In the diggings.

Hueston. stabbed en Lightning Crewfcw baa recovered hla health.

L-dL t±

ETCitSK

«3m

LQNDON, Sept. 11—That there Is a
land mass in the Antarctic which equals

the area of Australia and Europe com-
bined, ami that Africa, New Zealand,

South America and Australia were once
connecter! with the Antarctic, continent,

were among the contentions made at

the meeting of the Royal Geographi-
cal Society her,, yesterday.

O. T. B. Earning*

MONTREAL, Que, Sept. 11.—Grand
Trunk traffic earnings for the week

ending September. 1 were t1.088.4S7,

Compared with ti.on'.'.fi.sa tor the same
week In I'.Mi, nn increase of }48,805.
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EX-PERT \\ VlVn REPAIRING

Pretty Conceits in Piain

and Fancy Mesh Bags

wT E vvant your opinion on a lot of newly-

arrived Mesh Bags. Will it be fav-

orable? We think so, and this is why
we think so : because we've been very careful to

choose nothing but the very newest and brightest

ideas, and we learned where; and when to buy
them so that they^emld irot-cost yotr too mtich.

They come in sterling silver, gunmetal and

the vi^ best quality silver plate. With or with-

dul frihg^, perfectly plain designs, some with

gold and platinum finish, others set with stones

and brilliants. Yes, they have change pocket

inside.

Shortt .ffill&Dun^p
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phone 675

I'ANAMA (ANAL

British M. P, on Possibility of

Direct Steamship Connec-

tion Between Bristol and
British Columbia Ports

A HOME
OAK BAY

*

Oak Bay makes an appeal to the majority
of discriminating home buildets,"*jDhis eight-

roomed house will make an especially good
buy in this favored district. It is new and
modern-in detail. Prominently located to

command the advantages Oak Bay offers.-

Has second storey balcony facing the sea,

panelled diningroom and cement basement.,
Very handy to the ears.

$6500
$850 cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

»'*i#

Wallace&
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Campbell's
Prescrip tion

mm

Corner Fort
and Douglas

%
PHONE 135

CAMPBELL'S SHOULDER BRACE
Corrects the common tendency to drooping shoulders, and thus pre-
vents chest contraction, so harmful to the health and detrimental to
the appearance. Comfortable and easy to ^ear, bur Shoulder Brace
is a real aid to development in the young, whilst it preserves an alert,
upright appearance in older people. Only $2.00.
We are prompt, we are carefnl ana use only the best in oar work.

An auld, auld frien*

Frae tfye auld land.

:

nd Cream"

duct of the renowned house of Wm.
Teacher & Sons, Glasgow, an absolutely pure
spirit, refined and mellowetl by age.

On the buffet or in the sick chamber,

"HIGHLAND CREAM"
Stands ready, like a sentinel over health and
happiness. Faultless in quality, honest in

measure, an ideal stimulant.

At Club or Hotel. Insist I
"1

TEACHER'S "HIGHLAND CREAM"

Solo Agents for P». C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Xelson, B. C.

1-i-n n
'•

VANCOUVER. B. C. Sept. 11
hope to see a direct steamship
vice established between British Co-
lumbia and Bristol as soon as the Pan-
ama canal Is opened for traffle. The
opening; of that waterway will bring
the two ports Immeasurably nearer
and I believe there could be a big
trade established between the points."
This statement was made by Ll.-CoL

O. A. Oibbs, M. P. for West Bristol.
who is a son-in-law of" Rt. Hon.
waiter Long, and accompanied tnat
gentleman to the city.

"Bristol is now one of the great
wheat importing ports of the old
world." he stated to a representative
of The Colonist. "The creation of im-
mense docks at Avonmouth, rtve miles
down the river from Bristol, has *tut

us in a position to handle a big trade.
At the present time there is one Can-
adian line running into Bristol, the
Canadian Northern Railway Company,
but we hope to see several others be-
fore very long. We import wheat from
foreign countries and there should a*
no reason why wa ahauld not got U
through British Columbia ports once
you are In a position to handle the
traffic which is sure to centralize here
J understand that a great quantity of
prairie wheat will reach tidewater, via
Vancouver, and it wilt not be a Ion*
haul from here to Bristol, especially
when one considers that the rail ham
will be much shorter than if the gram
is sent east.

"There might easily be a direct pas-
senger service established between the
two ports. Bristol has the advantage
of being only two hours from London."

Lt.-Col. Gibbs has represented West
Bristol in the British House of Com-
mons since, 1806. carrying three elec-
tions. He has also a distinguished
military record. He fought in the
South African war and was present
at the capture of Pretoria.

FINAL PLANS FOR
THE ROYAL VISIT

* i

'

1 .

Continued from Pace 1.

sented- At the suggestion of His Royal
Highness, he and his escort will walk
across the short distancee from the
wharf to the building*. }.

After the* reading of the address
and the reply of His Royal Highness,
there will he a few presentations,
these being confined to the mejjnbers
of the cabinet, the members of th* city
Council end other official persons'*. The
Joyal party will then drive to govern-
ment house in open carriages,' the
route to be followed being Government,
Tates. Pert and St. Charles streets.

Cornerstone laying

Saturday, September 18, wUjj> be a
busy day for His Roval Highness. At
11 o'clock he will lay the cornerstone
of the new library block of the parlia-
ment buildings. This ceremony will
be short, and immediately after It the
veterans of the empire's wars who re-
side In Victoria wllfbe inspected on
the grounds. At half-past 11 His.
Royal Highness is to lay the corner-
stone of the new sailors1

institute.
Is to be erected at the Junction

Kingston. Superior and St. Law-
rence streets. An address will be pre*
sented on behalf of the governors of
the institute.

After luncheon, .Tbm.(Mtim&< High-
nesses will Visit the exhibition on the
invitation Of the directors of the Bri-
tish' Columbia Agricultural Associa-
tion, arriving there at half-past 2.

They will return to government house,
where there Is to be, at 4 o'clock, a
demonstration of th? work of the lo .1

branch of the St. John Ambulance As-
sociation, H. R. If. the Governor-Gen-
eral being the president of the parent
body. ..

''"''"' ?•''"' '<_ ' /''•'' - ('

On th"e evening of Alonday, Septem-
her 30, there will be an official din-
ner at government house, and this will

be followed by a recetplon at the par-
liament buildings, where' Their Royal
Highnesses will begin to receive about
half-past 9.

Meet School Children ,

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke
and Duchess having expressed an es-

pecial wish to meet the school chil-

dren at the Various places which they
visit, the children of the public and
high schools will assemble on the
grounds of the Central school on
Tuesday forenoon, October 1. They
Will be addressed by His Royal High-
ness, and will sing several choruses.

Wednesday will be spent ouletly la

visits and motor drives about the en-
virons of the capital and over some
of the Island highways. In the course

Of one of these drives, it Is understood
that a visit will he paid to the new
Songhees Indian reserve at EsqOlmalt,
Chief Cooper having made a request

on behalf of his people thit the repre-

sentative Of the Kre:it white father,

and '-"'ii of the Kreat queen, see hoiv

happy and contented they are in ihrir

new homes
The return Journey to the Mainland

Will he begun early on Thursday
morning, as the Itinerary calls for a

p of two hours in New Westmin-
ster thai afternoon. From there the

tour continues on throiiRh Vernon,
l'nntlrton, Rcvelstoke. the Arrow
I,akes, Nelson, Kootenay Lakes and
out through the f'row's Nest Pass,
T>ethhr1dRe and Wacleod to the

C. P. R. main line.

on their policy of tariff reform and then
Cariida. and the other overseas dominions
will be given the benflt of a preferen-
tial arrangement which will be highly
beneflaial not only to them but to the
mother country.

"I have, been greatly impressed by the
wonderful development in Canada since

my last visit to the Coast in 18SS. f

landed at Quebec and made the Jour-
ney out by slow stages to this city.

Everywhere were evidences of prosper-
ity. I was'Especially struck with the
self confidence of the people. Tney look
happy and energetic, and there Is none
of the down-at-the-hcel look about them.
A good sign is that people out in the
west no longer want to become million-
aires In a year. They are satisfied to

work and prosper by degrees. In fact
,'anada ha* got over her critical period

Jjpjmre ways than one. Sho has ac-
quired political and Industrial sinblliiy

end confidence In the magnificence of
her future is not confined to Canadians
imt^ty integUq i»r|diB i«9^̂ p^w^ir
are prepared W Invest money here and
wen; fdr their 41videhdfc, 'which are sure
to coma

"I see big differences in Vancouver.
Of course 1 have read of tts greet pro-
gress, but one must come here to get
a vivid impression. It is destined to be-
come' a great city. When I wis "here
24 years ago it was a small place/When
here before I was accompanied by Sir
Oeo. Kirkpatrick. Now that the other
transcontinental lines are almost ready
to enter here the progress should be
much quicker in .the next twenty-fouV
years than In the past twenty-four."

Mr. Borden's Sincerity

Mr. Long said that Mr. Borden's
speeches made a profound impression In

England. Everyone was impressed by
hip sincerity and the readiness—with
which he grasped the critical state of
the affairs of the Empire.

"I do not want to suggest what Can-
ada should do in the way of contribut-
ing to the naval strength, but there Is

no doubt that' If the Dominion were to
declare In unmistakable terms that she
Intended to support end assist the
Motherland in the present serious, crisis
it would have ah Immense morel effect
over the world. I have . no doubt hut
that the premier will announce a policy
which win be satisfactory. I was im-
pressed by the fact that in my con-
versations with men of all parties and
stations in life from Quebec to Van-
couver I found a general desire that
Canada should stand by the .Empire in
a substantial manner."
Mr. Long journeyed to the Coast in

Sir Henry Pellatfa private ,o*j».He
is accompanied by Sir Oeorge ^.Asm-
strong, Major Morrison-Bell, M.P..
Lieut-Col. Glbbs, MP.. Lieut «Coh Mac-
kle, of Pembroke, Opt. Lady Long, Mrs.
Gibbs and Miss Gibbs The party will
also visit Victoria. Mr. Long represents
the Strand division Of London which
is the, second wealthiest const! tuency
in the country.

ARE AFFRCTED

Riil Pending in French Cham-
ber to Enforce Stamping of

Country of Origin on All

Tinned Goods

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—British Columbia
salmon canners are confronted with
possible embarrassment of their opera-
tions In France as a result of a bill now
pending- before the French parliament.

^meorjOT affl tftfl ggrdln^ industry In

France suffe?ed severely from imita-
tions, such ftsh as pilchards, sprats and

i

small herrings being tinned' in the same
manner. a law was passed directing
that in cade of sardines, tinned vege-
tables and tinned plums, the name ' of

the country of origin should be stamped '

on the bottom of the receptacle in let-

ters at least four millimetres (about
one-sixth* of an inch high. A bill is

now pending In the French chamber, put
forward by Deputy Brard, and backed
by a number of deputies; mostly from
Brittany extending the law of 1906 to

all foreign flab preserves entering
France. It was at first proposed to

Include lobsters in this enactment, but
this has been dropped.

British Columbia canners take the
ground that it would be Impracticable
to mark their cans. Their trade With
France Amounts '

to dn iygqtwe s ix per
cent, of their total output. No accusa-
tion Is made against the quality of

Canada's canned salmon. It is under-
stood the French authorities take the
grounds that it would be impossible' to

discriminate in favor of Canada against
other countries.

ALBERTA'S CROPS

'Everything £ooks Vine and Prospects

'for a Bumper Harvest Are
Excellent"

GREAT BRITAIN'S

AERIAL FLEET
CnenHnned from 1.

mente at Aider-shot. Oil tanks, arsenals
and magazines, it lis now' recognised,
would be almost at the mercy of an
enemy's air scouts, hence the baste
with which the war office will carry but
necessary alterations.

In the latest warships a special ar-
mored deck has been built, designed
to withstand overhead attacks. Now
land defences also are to be made se-
cure from damage by aerial cruisers.

SPECULATE ON
DAT E OF OPENING

Continued from I'fure I. ,.
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fer a January session as conducive to
work from the start and less talk,'

OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—The cabinet to-

day' had its first meeting since the re-

turn of the prime "minister and his col-

leagues, but only routine business wa»
considered. There will be another
council today and almost daily from
now on. The Question of the time of the

assembling of parliament has not yet

been considered, but a. decision in that

regard Is likely to be reached within a
fortnight, especially If the house Is to

meet In November. .

'
h' i'm ii

'n'*«i h. >'
.

CHIN'AS GREAT
RAILWAY POLICY

Continued from Tare I.

out that plans of such a magnitude
could scarcely be entertained by
any group of business men at the pres-
ent time-

Referring to the scheme for the es-

tablishment of a bank mentioned in

the despatch from Peking, he stated
thnt sonic such Institution would prob-
ably be established sooner or later, but
that It formed nc part of the loan
agreement.

SAYS HOME RULE
WILL NOT CARRY

Continued from Pi»ie 1.

nnrl the Nationalists Is of nn equally
unstable character. The composite party
Is Tallin; to pieces quickly and there
will be a seneral election very soon.

The Unionists will sweep the country

Steamship Mmfments
SEATTLE, Wash., S«pt. 11—Arrived:

Steamers Humhnlili. Dolphin, SkaKn-ay;
Prlnr» Rupert. Prince Rupert. F).

(
'. ; F, B

Iz-iop, MonerA OOVtmor, Tftcoma; tiyadea
San Francis^" Balled: Ktesmern .s«nat"r.

Pan Francisco; Prince
Rupert; Seward. Snuth-

Arryll. San Kmnolsm.
Wue . Sept. 11.— Arrived :

an.l Havif.

Sept. 11 Pr»tnrl«, Ham-
orant, Hamburg; Fried-

erlch 'ler Grnsiio. Bremen; Amerlka, Oonoa.
BOSTON, Maine. Sept. 11.- I-»tonla.

I-lrerponl, Cretlr, rjenoa.

QfKKNSTOWN. Sept. 1 1. —M- rinn, rhlla-
nelphla.

I.I VRRPOOI.,, Sept 11 -Camfini*. New
Tork.
LONDON, Sept. 11.—Corinthian, Montreal
BRF.MKN. Sept. 11.—K«l»rr Wllhelm iler

(3o»»e, N»« Ynrk
ANTWERP. Sept 1 1—Kroonland, New

Ynrk.
HAVRE, Sept 11.—Florida. New Tork.

Nnrne; Wmmn.
Rupert. frlnre
eaetern Alanka;

.MONTREAL
InniHti, Lnndnu
NEW YORK.

burg; President

The rollarda

The Pollard .ruveniles agrain drew a

hlg house In the Victoria theatre last

night when "The Toymaker" was pre-

sented. The clever young people pleas-

ed with their performance, which was
fully up to the standard they net the
two nights previous. The singing and
dancing of the dolls was a feature. This
afternoon the operetta will be repeated
and thin evening "The Mlkada" will be
presented,

- JLETHBRJCsaii, Alta„ topt. ^i.^'The
crops of Southern Alberta are -fully '.two

w«eks further advanced than those In

the northern portion of the provlnee,*
51

said F. L. Davies, who is - traveling

agent of the Spencer Grain Company
of Winnipeg, and who has just finished

an extensive tour of. the province ,-fgr

the purpose of ascertaining crop condi-

tions in this province Mr. ©avles

stated that the yield this year would 1»
about the same as . lest season, provid-

ing of course' that frost or hall does

not sweep the wheat land during the

neat few ' .wesjts. ,
-'

.

:. -e-.'-ssjft-. »»•;

"In toe Lethbridge distriet ^aTjd^i'n

fact all through soutbefn AlbertaT he
says, "the grain Is almost 'ready to be

Out Very HtUe green stuff '" ,'!»' • se'#ri.

However, things are different in the

northern and central parts of lh«S prov-
ince. A great quantity of oats has
been planted late this ; season Jand '.' jlb/a

result is that a great quantity 4a. Still

very green. But With continued good
weather the greater part of the grain

throughout the entire province, will be
harvested safely. Everything looks nho

and the prospects for a bumper crop are

excellent."

'49 years of integrity"

TAlLOra)

This Is the Trade

Mark Of Quality
ORONTO

As the English "Hall

mark" is to silver, so is the

above trademark to men and
young men's clothing.

careful dresser can af-

ford to neglect seeing our

early fall showing of "20th
century" garments, of which
cine ol .,t^ I^tesJt.- styles is

.

pictured at the rigrht You
will not«,that this model has
no extreme feature—just the
style t»*appealito the quiet

dfesser. "Tailored, in fine,

rich . imported tweeds, wor-
steds and serges.

WmsbsbsmbsssisbI

$35 and $25

COMPANIES

Mr. Jfustlee sftwphr meservee^N^WtW

•. VANCOliVBR^'S,. ^'.fepti Jlr-r-SW.

Justice Murphy .today ,- .reserve}*,Ju^ir
ment oh pottltS Of law ona t <**mr

brought JQitpi: the validity, of, the
Companies Act in respect to exftbl>

provincial <«mpanles carryinis oh busi-

ness In British Columbia.

Argument was conducted on behalf

of the John Deere Plough Company
by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. K. C.,

and on behalf of Jkiessrs. Agnew
Brothers hy Mr. £. Stuart Jameson.
The company Is suing Messrs. Ag-

new Brothers on certain promissory
notes which, it is claimed, arc due on
machinery purchaserl at the company's
head office in Winnipeg for rc-.«;ale In

British Columbia. One of the notes,

it is claimed, was given at Winnipeg
and the othfr was given at Elko, B.C.

It is contended that the company can-

not collect on these nntes, as it Is not

registered or licensed in British Col-

umbia.

If the court upholds the contention

of the .defem-e, it is intended td make
a test case of the Judgment and to

carry it to the privy council, with the

object of having the Provincial Com-
panies Act declared ultra vires.

MOSQUE OF ST. SOPHIA

Famoui Structure In Danger of Col-

lapse Through Recent Earthquake

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 11.—Th^

famous Mosque 6t St. Sophia, bull! b

Justinian in the sixth century, was

considerably iiamacM, it is feared, by

the recent earthquake in European

Turkey. Tivn years ajrn It was discov-

ered that the linsre dome of the mosque

was forcing the supportlnil .-niumns

ovitward and the line of the dome itself

has heen falling in. Sir Francis Fo«

who recently restored Winchester '- : i-

therlral in England, nnd Thomas Q.

.Tarkson. another well-known EngUah
architect, who was consulted by ,no

Ttirklsh offlrlsLs, placed strips of glass

within the mosque as Indicators of any

sprendlng. These strips recently snap-

ped, showing that the building again Is

moving.

T,r>Nr>ON, Sept. 11.—Sir Franeis Fox,

consulting engineer to Westminster and

the city of London. 1n an Interview to-

day regarding the damage done hy the

recent earthquake to the mo.«q<i» of St

Sophia at Constantinople, said that un-

less the work of restoration was Im-

mediately undertaken the famous
mosque was in danger of collapsing.

Defence of Vara

I,IMA, Peru. Sept. 11.—The senate
has approved an International loan Of
150,000,000 for the purpose of defence.

We have other models to

suit individual requirements.

W;^ J.WILSON
The inn's Clothing Centre. 1881 Government St. and Tronnos Ave.

A. E. KETTLETON & GO.
'$ SHOE

We ialto" great pHde to being the •< thU merchandise.

~A (Bee* ward* to the wearer regarding the excellence of Nettleton Shoes.
' It.- makes- a great" difference to every wearer whether his shoes have been
eat end made for QUA1JTY sake, or lust to sell at a non-opposing popular

„'
:

.-.'.
,
V NBSTtBTOM SHOEB

The finest leather-producing countries. ol the 'world are drawn upon for the
material that go Into the vamps an d tops. The soles are eat from old-
fashloned oak-tanned leather, which has been laid away tn genuine oak-hark
tor at least one hundred and eighty days, to enable the fibre to knit compactly
together. The labor IS performed . b y men of high Intelligence, selected because
of their unusual skill In fine shoe ro nstruction; and welded into an organization
which thirty-four years of experlenc e have brought up to a point of greatest

Quality Is emph
which mutt of nf>c

used.' and the skin

to the completed results;
o the excellence of material

WIH And. Nettleton Shoes the best-ps^ms£WMA'ffsfSKiiliie^ ha can make, If he
wlU figure his footwear bill by the yean Instead of> by. the cost per pair; and
the results will prove so gratifying t h'ai- shoes of less quality ,wUl have no
attraction. .Mail orders prompiiy ni ie<t.

.HSfe imMMONiifaOE CO.
—, «;4i,*.-I.," Sel« ASWsMgjJBroaUwalk Skuffers for Children.
Hanan & Son, X. T. '!

.' '"''^?^^-v;
,. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

:^r,--'--:'r-:-\\::Tmi6veUttk mmmL'''^ii\ Tort' Street,...'

——

—

—
>&.•,, vv
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CraddocK & Co.
:ai»

Are receiy|rig inquiries every day for

Wl&cx&tk,Wm and Houses
Give ys. Jhe opportunity of selling your property.

Offices,- Temple Bldg., 5^1 Fort St.
-Mm

Phone 5860

Victoria Fuel Co
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON GOAL
Fhone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

SEPTEMBER
Will positively he the last month that, vye will allow a dis-

count of 5 percent on Coal.

Order Now and Save the Discount.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones 212 and 139

A Beautiful Player-Piano for

$1.00
A Beautiful English-Made Player-Piano, Together with a

•Number of Rolls of Music, the Property of

THE OFFICERS' MKSS, H. M. C. S. " RAIXBi >\V

Will Be Raffled for on or about September 30

The Instrument May Re Seen at

Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms
735 F°rt Street

Tickets, $i.oo Each
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16 "Buck" Ranges in 3 Days
la our latest achievement- In ntrigq sales

"k and whtti '.u It H rtqjUrtrd' )

.

consist.- I , 81

new styles I |g c ar arriving, aljout

a week ago and there Is no question at)

the quality, convenient arrangement ami
artistic aupearanre of this latesi

ment of "Buck" heaters also In.

A lt:\\ IMI'OltrANT KKATIHIOS OF OIK
STOCK

A dozen or more styles to

choose from. Several sixes in

various styles. Supplied with

Or without legs. " Supplied
with or without wator-front.
Bapairs and parts of all kinds
in stock... Delivery and setUng
JiBP^fee and' terras arranged,

iudad'-.ir?- «ft-
1 m&m

Tflt. Wft.is «•-.-•:

$«.oo ; «-hoi*

xmmW* *'m*iw" '

r«twpa,
*8».6arr, sMKejsjtfa'e. : $44.7*,

Crlterl^iy-
, flf.«M>i . Victor's,

*?q.00t to© famous Happy
Thought's. $68.00/ etc.', eM.

SEWER PROBE

i.
1 A

Grave Disclosure of Irregular

Purchase of Pipe at Last

Evening's Session of Inves-

tigating Committe

2440

707 FOlfmmrrl

I
:

.. .,
, ,-; f-:

y the City After Nightfal l

And at the same time increase your business by in-

stalling'~air

.That the city accepted in December
contract for nvery of ce-

ment pipe for setrer purposes; that a
considerable portion costing $6,734.83

was del.
I that Instead of this be-

ing was purchased
to the amount of J9.662.46; that this
vitrified pipe was ordered despite the
ItfaOlutlon of the city council that ce-

taeJBft pipeshould, be used, was some of
the evidence brought out at last night's

**«&*- Weir* .' tfce-i}WW&4 coramHW
of the counicu appointed to investigate
methods of aewer construction In the
city/,, , ,/,. ,

""','.
"Who,took it upon himself. to order the

use- of vitrified pipe and instruct the
purchase -ofr the same when the council
had- approved of cement pipe, did not de-
velop, .though .f,roro figures furnished by
City- -Purchasing Agent Gait, the ce-
ment pipe was much the cheaper. Of
the total amount of cement pipe for
w.hlch the contract „ was signed there
remains, a considerable quantity yet to
he delivered and., doubtless the city will

have, tfl tafcfi It flpfl nay for It at the

W^ shall be pleased to quote you special ratesj?n
a yearly contract.

Light and Power Department. Phorft l6qo.

mmmmmmm
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PRESCRIPTION '

If You've

Never Been

to Bowes*,

Drop in

Today.

i

-.-•

=====

You Qui Hive....•'. [Sir™ ~
i- -. •• v. *suBtkiJa"•'*

Rase* If

You Use a

Perforatsii *

.18 Certain At

=

CYRUS H. BOWES

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson Fireproof Boiling Doors and Shutters. Steal Sash,

Kalamelned Clad Fireproof Uoorsj.

CI.! Pa.ndora Avenue Phones 271 and 2"

Buy This Today
Saanich, about n miles out—20 acres, cleared, level, high, cultivated,

close to East Saanich Road. Terms. Only 811,000

Yacht for Sale
"TANXIS," 55 ft. x 11 ft., twin screw, two 30 h.p. Union, engines,

saloon, stateroom, kitchen, etc. Has power boat and rowboat.
Electric light. Splendidly fitted. Good outfit. Bottom painted
last week. In first-class order. Sole agents:

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2690

contract price, though Its use in sewer
construction has apparently, been dis-
continued.

• ''We -shaH have to summon someone
before tWff eornntfttB* To explain why
this pipe was not laid for the purpose
the counclt intended and other and more
expensive pipe secured and laid." de-

press that while he did not feel called
•tttfcn 'to"mentioh'-any'i(^«i*|---!je watt de-
termined* t*^$.-MviBere ha. been
some peculiar m«a*p«lation whereby

- * tK* he»rfn« pijfflpTIt becomes
?^f^»t~many-ortS#*l4fets brought
out are furnishing- Borne excellent cam-

matorlal. Alderman Gleason as-
last night that -while the aoundl

*m£***m.-*mto used Instead; that
when Mr. Bust arrived In the city he
•tated that cement pipe would fully ari-

«*yffij*^ffe»0ee ;and approved of a
IRS**"*" °* th« Pipe, which had been
made by the manufacturers in Vancou-
-ver. to Victoria. But still not a foot
has been used for sewer purposes. Who..
JjW*.-behind the move to switch the vlt-
j»!Ssd pipe for the less expensive oa-
me„t pipe is

;
the problep^gpBC.

fRM <|§eason asserted must be solved* l

Another, feature of the hearing j$p

yW*^* .the excellent opportunity It gives
^jpW^^'c employees to air their

**'*%>*fMoh they

»Jrf* trlevanees
Wter up.

uate Drainage
Messrs Olson «nd Manton. residents

of Oakland*, testified to the inefficient
methods adopted Dy. the city to handle
the immense quantity of surface water
which formerly flowed from that dis-
trict easterly to the sea. The natural
watercourse carried, in winter, a
volume of water ten feet wide and
•AKOn.feet deep-and yet the city had
put lH-«,-twfenty-*nch pipe to take care
of this drainage from an area of ap-
proximately eight or nine square miles.
Mr. Manton criticized the design of
the northeast sewer, pointing out that
whatever engineer designed the work
had apparently riot taken into con-
sideration the surface water, but he
(Mr. Manton) apparently forgot that
the sewer was not Intended to take
surface water, Alderman Humber
pointing out that through the failure
to provide a combined sewer largo
enough the city would 'be compelled in
a year or two to construct another ex-
pensive work, of equal cost with the
northeast sewer, to take care of the
surface water.

of personal grievances, Mr. Kirby left

th.« stand and resumed his seal amon«
the spectators, muttering something to

lii • effect that Aid Humber might de-
lire his vote at the next election.

brief evidence was also given by \Y.

V.ulU, whosi> duly was to keep track
of material delivered on the northeast
•sever work. Many of the bricks deliv-

ered were soft, die believed that w!ln
the faclht!. .led the work tt ,

-

prosecuted In as efficient and economi-
cal a manner as possible, but there
was lacklriR necessary machinery.
City Purchasing Agent Gait produced

figures showing the quantity of cement
and vltrifl-ed pipe ordered by the oity.

His duty was to order materials upon
properly signed requisitions from the
various departments. These, requisitions
do not always show. for what particular
work the material Is required. In the
case of sewer work some of them mere-
ly show that the material is jiU.ite'T

showing that to I>eoember last the city
SrdeaNjd oenwnt pipe of varies sizes

and the necessary
.Junctions to the

Amount of approximately 18,TS« feet, of
^ict» J^tS8 . feet had , b%en. delivered on
various dates, amounting in cost op the
Opp^taejt,

t
prlce.

x
to $«784.8». a conaider-

ab
:

le truatjtity of this, pipe was ordered
fo>, delivery on ,the "northwest main
sewer," but as that. Work baa not yet
beep commenced Mr. Oalt was at a loss
t0 >*Pla,in. whsre It had been used. A
large quantity, ot .cement pipe Is yet tu
be delivered under the contract the city
let

Vitrified Pipe Used
VI trilled 'pipe had been ordered this

year to the amount of 6680 feet, of

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 10U8-10 Government Street

wbicn iWb feet was delivered in April
and" July at a cost of $8s62" 45. . though
no contract had been authorized by the
cofoAelfand,:''«o far as he knew, there

_Iff HO contract' foi thin class of pipe
lh 'ex'lstence.* *

.

' •••*,.

"*The council accepted the ,' bid for
cement pipe and entered into, a contract

OP. .TO*da
v
authorlty to naa cement pipe

watt given. Material for which there
was no contraotwa's used in place of
material contracted for though the lat-
tet was much the cheaper?" was Alder-
man Oleason's query.

Mr. Gait said that appeared to be the
fact A4Tto whether Alderman Hum-
berts assertion that lumber r.osUng
$1-000 had been Uken from the Smith's
HiR* -reservoir' work and used on the
f™tlfemttt?"*ewer, being charged up
jŝ estfi'thaf^ttewer Wbrk,; Mr;'^(fi|%iBid
t»»W ha llfaPnv record of such, if that
had occurroOhe would not know, as his
bookerwould show only th* purchase at
the lumber In the first Instance, and
«»f,««Mr-u«e to which the material
waf-. put after being used on work for
which) ty was originally ordered would
not be on record in his office. Ho could
not say where the cement pipe paid for
bad been delivered or for whatr

3 Specials From the

Waist Department— .

.
.-.

The advantages for selections

from our extensive lines have lon<^

since established this.section as first

From the viewpoint of even the

most critically inclined, the follow-
ing offers will be found to be of very
exceptional worth:

New Net Waists, in white and ecru, silk lined, high neck, short and long sleev*%;
some piped in pink, mauve and sky silk. SPECIAL PRICE $&0W

,
Man-Tailored Messaline Silk Shirtwaists, lounge collar and cuffs, patch pocket.
Colors are navy, Copenhagen, brown, white, black -, and ^ grey. SPECIf^U
A »VX \m* X—4 •eeeeeeeeeeie •••«•••*,

4
• «••••••»•••• ^^,^Si>:;

Low Neck Net Waists, in cream only, and silk lined, short sleeVeW SPECIAL
PRICE $3.25

MANTLE DEPARTMENT—NEW SUIT AND
RIVING DAILY,

COAT MODELS AR-

Wi Open Daily at 8!30

a. m. ana Close at

5:30 p. m.

S

0«r phone
is 181.

*

used. He supposed that the city wot...
MH.t»?pa£.%br the balance of the order

ar*$*rfj

for cement pipe still

under the contract
to be delivered

Still retain tk

3000 Miles From Home
Yea, and there's many a person 6000 miles from home who
wnuh! g-ive almost anything for some of those "little home
comforts" obtainable at the Hotel Ritz.
The management of this hotel, being personally interested

in the comfort of its guests, furnishes these little comforts.
Lovely lounge room, spacious and comfortable office, phone

in every room, also hot and cold water, as well as steam heat.
Single rooms or suites, with private bath and other little

things that make the HOTEL RITZ so different to the usual
hotel.

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

SYLVESTER'S EGG PRODUCER
Being a powder must be fed In a mash, being a medicated food has all
the properties to mak«! hens lay. Buy some and try it. OOo per pack-

age, Woo pm pall.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ** «* 709 Yale* St. •—
1

>

Mr. W. Pearson, for four years fore-
man on sewer work, but recently laid
oft on the exvuhe that no further
funds were available for work, criti-
cized present methods

(
of ordering ma-

terials, declaring that the old method
of ordering through the timefti
was quite as effective as the present
one, where three men at hish wages,
are doing the same work with no bet-
ter, if as good, results. He did not
believe the northeast sower work had

• i properly planne.-i. Tlw... was
lack of adequate machinery and at an
expenditure of $10,000 for lifting
hoists and pumps a saving of probably
$30,000 could have been made. He. de-
H.ired the present superintendents on
sewer work do not know how to carry
on sewer work or how to keep good
men.

Mr. Peorson allowed himself to criti-
cize freely the officials and others and
his comments on administration mat-
tors in general ran .far wide of the
scope of the investigation.

Xook Drills Defective

Mr W. E. Bryan, also foreman on
sewer work, pointed to lack of pumpa
"n the northeast sewer as a reason for
delay on that work. He oompJal&sd that
the effectiveness of the air compressors
at ured by the city for rock drilling
had been greatly diminished by reason
of the poor work of the city balrk-
wmlth In sharpening th Q drills. When a
blacksmith had been kept on the par-
ticular work where the compressors were
noeded the machines did excellent work.
On the point of the delivery of ma-
terials he baliaved the old system quite
equal to the new method of having
three men take orders. The latter do
no more work and simply cover th»
ground unnecessarily. On the work in

Vl?;cria West on which he was fore-
rr.sij-i he had not had the city engineer
visit the job once Though the assistant
engineer vitited the f/ork pretty regu-
larly.

Mr. J. Kirby, a foreman recently laid
off, evidently also had a grievance; but
wheri he commenced to tell bis trou-
bles and Aid Humber cautioned him
the committee did not desire to he«.r

given to answer. He^SSiea s«

methods In Victoria West, claMa4B« _
InkUad of an adequate system being
planned and carried out the work done
has been simply patchwork, carried out
at large expense, but with no results.

Alderman Okell referred to the tact
that last year the then city engineer
had desired to instal a comprehensive
system to sewer the whole of that sec-
tion, but the then council had refused
to approve of the plan and instead
adopted, .a temporary policy, a policy
which had cost thousands without giv-
ing proper service. *

Mr. Oliver told of a main sewer being
connected with a surface drain so thfii.;

sewerage ran into the latter and .£$$ ]

dangerous fumes were thui» given en-
trance to dwellings along the surface
drain. This had been done to hide the
mistake which had been made in install-

ing a' pump to elevate the seweraga. He
declared that excessive expenditure upon
sewer work is not due to the working
men but to the excessixe number of
high-priced officials and he cited an
instance where he attempted to secure
figures showing the cost of sewer work,
but could not get anything but mere
guesses as to cost.

On Mr. Oliver's' sug-geition the com-
mittee will, on Friday afternoon, visit

the spot where the sewerage has been
-diverted from the sewer to a surface
drain, to lnvestu-ati the truth of Mr.
Oliver's statements.

At Fiida\ evening's session of the

^committee Cily Engineer Rust will be
recalled to elucidate the facts concern-
ing the use of vitrified pipe in place of
cement pipe.

HOW MANY OF THESE
WILL STICK IN MAJORS?

An \* always the case fans on this

circuit will be eagerly watching to

see how many players sold from thW
league to the biK clubs make good
and for their benefit the following list

of players who will go up from the

N'orth western is compiled: To Boston
Nationals, Whaling, James and
Thompson, Seattle; Xoyes, Devogt and
Myers, Spokano; Oervals, Vancouver;
to Chicago Americans, Clark, Vancou-
ver; to Cleveland American*. Mc-
Dowell and Kibble, Portland. As can
be seen from the above Seattle and
Spokane have done practically all the

selling. Rob Brown, the Vancouver
owner, who Is generally one of the

most ent-iKeii' WOUldbe providers of

big show actors seems to have, fallen

down tlHs sf'Hhon.

Clothes
Russet Browns
For Suits or Overcoats

eir popularity.

Drown Diagonal hair lihes and fane/ mixtures will be uni-

versally worn by the smart dresser for general purposes.

STYLES still incline to the close fitting, whilst the

models we show for this season are conservative, and not

extreme—For absolutely good form at moderate cost.

15

oQOjES ^ssss»ss«BsB»sSsB»eaP

Victoria Agency, F. A. GOWEN
Proprietor

rft "&-vf9/\

Buy a Forty Acre Farm $50

A FORTY ACRE FARM Is quite sufficient to enable one to make an independent living.We have subdivided a fine tract close to the Frascr River. The vegetation is very
thick, proving that the soil is of the best quality.

THERE IS A VERY LIGHT CLEARING on this land, much less than ordinarily sold under
the same conditions. Some portions have a thick growth of grass and wild pea vine.
requiring no clearing whatever.

THE LAND IS CLOSE TO THE SURVEYED LINE OF THE PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN
RAILWAY. The careful buyer should thoroug-hly consider this feature. There is a
large local market, which will consume the entire production tor some time to come.
Profits are not eaten up by freight charges.

F1KTV DOLLARS (/ASH ANT) > 1 5 PK,R MONTH will put jrotl In possess!,.,, of one of th-esa
farms. This is an exceptional offer for this class of land. Call or write for a copy of
our descriptive booklet, giving authentic field notes and actual views. Act today.

National Finance Company, Limited
Vancouver, B.C.

RELIABLE ACtElTTS WASTED. LIBERAL OOBOfflSaXON.
$50

Ho Oar Shortage As Tet

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.— It was stated to-

day at the railway board that up to

the present time no complaints have
been received as to car shortage. At

this time last year the> were beginning
to corne in q.ulte freely. If there

ie lees congestion this year the

fact may b« credited in a great
measure to the efforts' of the railway
commission last year and Its exhorta-
tions to the railroads to prepare In time
for <he rush of orders. Chief Operating
Officer Nixon, who looked Into the sit-

uation, made e^uroher of recommenda-
tions In his report which may ba pift

in the form of new regulations this

year If the conditions become acute.

Here's the Ad. of the BIG HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE SALE
The people who "always seem to get in mi the gtx)fJ things" came here yesterday. More peo-

ple of the same kind will find that our sale still offers opportunities to make big savings in house-
hold hardware. Here are a few sample cuts:

Long-Handled Shovels. Regular Si. Sale
price 75«£

Long-Handled Spades. Regular $l. Sale

price 75f*
Mattocks, with Handle. Sale price ....85^
Brush Hooks. Regular Si. 25. Sale price 90^
Glass Washboards. Sale price 40«^
Brass Washboards. Regular 50c. Sale price

40<
100-lb. Flour Cans. Regular $2. Sale price

?1.50

Medium Flour Cans, 50 lbs.

Now
Regular $i.t;o.

<pl
Chamber Pails, Japanned. JRegular 65c. Sale

price * M)^
Aluminum Table Spoons. Regular $1.50 dor.

Sale price $1
Aluminum Teaspoons. Regular 60c doz. Sale

price 40e*
Nevada Silver Teaspoons. Regular $1.25.^

Sale price 9©*£
Best Cold Blast Lanterns. Each .75^

Sale includes Tubs, Wash Boilers and Copper Kettles; in fact, everything in Glassware,
Household Hardware, etc. GET A $40 RANGE AT $29.50

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
558 Johnson Street STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE, Etc. Phone *$$

THE COLONIST HAS ALL* THE NEWM
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TO EMPIKE-SA

la view of the energy being devoted

1 the present titan by a large number
people to the noble task of saving

It, may we be permitted to remark that

the Empire has somehow or other man-
aged to grow and wax strong without

any coddling. All aorta and conditions

of £mpire-saver« drop Into the news-

paper offices. Perish the- thought that

agy one of them is inspired by the ex-

pectation that their prescriptions win
be rewarded with, appropriate fees. It

is true that when you pin them down
to facts, you find that they are not

quite as disinterested as they might be.

want nf forethought and sound knowl-

«5<i«f-. there win ba trouble la the nlj

homestead. 'Shadows, clouds and da' li-

nes*' will ii-si iiihiii thi abode, of our

1'ntl.ers; the free Hull ol - nj will

i'"i be long unprofaned; and the grati-

tude of Turks and the friendship of

irlanu or Republican Americano

will (onn but a poor substitute for the

hearts and hands that have been flung

awuy." "

ula has millions of sons who

were nurtured pn alii sentiments as

- ad surely they may be trus

to do their duty without fictitious stim-

ulants, and. for that matter, without

being eternally remlftded of what that

duty is. And yet we do not feel in-

disposed to welcome this new-born en-

thusiasm for what native-born Cana-

dians drew in with their mothers' milk.

or were taught at the knees of their

grandmothers, who had passed through

the days "that tried men's souls." It

Is better to be late than never. By and

bye Our self-constituted teachers will

realise how paltry their teachings seem

to those who have been living imperially

since their eyes first saw the light. Just

now they are dazzled by the splendor of

Imperialism, which, rightly understood

as applied to the British Empire, is

the greatest expression of liberty and

self-government the world has ever

seen. In a little while they will un-

derstand it better. They will learn that

what is going on la the, widespread

realms beneath the Union Jack is only

u • i llvi quietly ^m' » Ith as

liuie *xp • Th< Intend-

settler oi is farall i
i I

•

£ptonthB In t lie city while looking about

for a location. The working man •

ut the present high rat' ..r .v;<>-'

not afford to pay for an expensive hoi

for himself, his wife and children. We
! a great deal of the evil of t.

ment house life, and we are accustom-

ed to congratulate ourselves that Wl

.. i • : tron ; i. in are we not a lit

too run.
i

.

• \\

do the r - ..f people who throng

our streets on Saturday nights make

their homes? Many of them, we kn

In pretty, comfortable bungalows in the;

newer parts of ths city. They were

fortunate enough to secure lots when
the price was moderate, . But there are

»,unv Q-tAHi-yq»B^

.

wj» .vfttlfem whn
are* glad to escape from the crowded

lodging houses with their many dig*

comforts and makeshifts to the broad,

well lighted streets. Careful mothers

are apt to blame these women for tak-

ing tnelr little ones out at night Into

the hurry and excitement of the streets,

*r Into the cheap theatres, too often

badly ventilated. It is easy for the

more happily situated woman to amuse
the noisy hoys and girls in their own
homes till bedtime and then put them

to sleep in cool, uuiet rooms. She knows

nothing of the torture of minding a

sick baby, whose cries annoy the oc-

ci'pants of neighboring rooms. In some
*»arts of the city the expedient of liv-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

O.ik Bay Municipality

Oil <
,

| i two "'.n tn ii artlola In

Tuesday's Tlnifs is Intended to D

for news it reflects on the honesty mi-l

Intelligence of The Times reporting
f, who have always been treated

Hay with a municipal court)

that should ii when they

read ths flimsy nonsense runt one of

their numlifi has been guilty of.

If the article Is intended as cam-
paign material. and, therefore, n©( to

be hampered by too many facts, its

r mreper may be forgiven in that the
w ngs of his imagination are too buoy-
ant /or this earth.

Before coupling Mr. Henderson and
Councillor Noble as babes in the wood,
With Reeve Oliver as the wicked uncle,

tsfcyrepprter .might liif '#|mi>|il^»-<<th

out as tbe laborer is worthy of his hire,

we suppose it may be a bit unpatriotic

to ask some of these apostles what
there Is in It for them. However we
have no~very~great fault to And""with"

people who are .convinced that they

have a suasion to reform, nay, tbe Can-

adian press, or to frame policies on all

manner of tilings for the local and fed-

eral governments. If you don't like

their nostrums, yon dop*t nave to take

am, and so there yoij|are,";

But we have a few, words to say to

these estimable ladles and gentlemen,

and they are as follows: Tbe Empire,

for whose permanence they are so anx-

ious to labor, has been getting on in a
sort of fashion for a good many years.

lip -has survived nej^t^^'.oply been
rendered more self-reliant thereby. It

has outlived the'idea of separation. This
last statement may surprise not a few'

of our very earnest Imperialists. They
had never :«ailzed that there was suchRa thing as Empire until Mr. Joseph

Chamberlain told them there was one,

lit a dim and geographical sense they
had an idea that the British dominions!

werf, scattered fay and wide. They
\

knew there was something made up of

"Home" and "the Colonies." but they

did not understand that the latter con-

sisted of earnest, active, progressive

communities, made up of people, who,
hx.fi solved for themselves some of the'

gravest problems In government and
fccromics, and were grappling courage-

ously with:: new questions. Suddenly

t^esa great facts dawned upon them,

could' riot understand bow such
things cculd be. la this they were not
alone. No one can explain the British

Empire, Which exists in defiance of all

precedents and grows stronger in pro-

portion as the ties which bind It ars'

loosened. Speaking more particularly

sda, When Downing street held

part of the Empire in leading*'

frlngs, there was always danger of
separation. The men who sought to

break these shackles were branded as

rebels, even though they did not even
suggest a resort to arms to talk of

breaking the tie which binds us to the

United Kinsdom, Now we all concede

tl.at, so far from being rebels, they were'
the founders of modern Imperialism.

The Empire-savers do not know this;

Hey do not know the history of the Em-
fire. They ask themselves, and then

they come and ask us, how such an
Kmplre can continue. We say to them
that, in view of the astounding fact that

i Kmplre. has continued to this day,

there is no reason to fear for Its fu-

ture. We can no more tell them why
we are so confident than Joseph Howe
could foresee why the time would come
wiier. tt.e Mother Country would be glad

to have her oependencles rally round

her when storm c'.cuds lowered on the

Kuropean iiorlzon. But Howe was a

rebel to his political opponents, the

men who then thought that they alone

were, t.hr Kmplre, Read tbe following

: n k words of Mb great speech on

Imperial Organization delivered more

than fifty-eight yiars ago:

'With our maritime positions in all

partH of the gl^be; with every variety

of soil and climate; with the industrial

r-ifscity and physical resources of two

hundred ant] fifty millions of people

In ie]y on. whnt might not this Kmplre

iwiimf If !t;, intellectual resources wer<j

combined for its government and pre-

servation? If the whole population wer t

united by cummon interest", no power

on earth ever wiflcied means so vast or

(to Irresistible an influence. But. sir, let

"he statesmen of Kr.glnnd slumber and

.Iffp over the field of enterprise whim
lies around them, ' r ' them be deluded

hj economists who despise Colonists, or

by fanatics wh,. preach peace at i»ny

price with foreign despots; wb'b' no

prtivlhion is made to draw around th i

throne the 1 eart.n of millions predispos-

ed t0 loyalty and affection; and the re-

mit we may surely calculate. 8hou!d the

othtr nj.lf'of this continent be lost for

i ng in tents has wen t ried with g reat

benefit to the children, who live in the

open air. With the coming of winter

this plan must be abandoned, or the

"tents Improved so that they will be
waterproof. In older cities the plan is

being tried of building cheaper but still

comfortable and sanitary homes In the

city suburbs. There does not seem to

be any good reason why, with cheap and
speedy transportation this plan would
hot work here. Perhaps there Is no-

thing which contributes so much to the

well-being of a community as good
housing. In this respect Victoria has
always been almost an ideal city. Care
must be, taken lest In its rapid growth
conditions less favorable shall grow up.

It is a difficult task Jo prevent the

growth of slums; it is a gigantic one to

abolish them in any city where they

have reached large dimensions.

lowing question of Mr. \Noble:
"Did you or did you not, as Police

Commissioner, consistently advise
your fellow councillors of 1»1J that it
was necessary for the effectiveness of
your department that Mr. Henderson
should give up his seat as. police
magistrate?"

>i^-:..
'•»•>'

On receiving no direct , replfc to this
ofery. the intelligent reporter might
have asked each of the remaining coun-
cillors of Oak Bay and he would have
learned that, if there was any person
behind the throne, urging Reeve Oliver
to ask for Mr. Henderson's resignation,
that power was the persistent advice
of Police Commissioner Noble.
So much for the twin victims.
As for Councillor Noble, the mo-

tives of his resignation may be truth-

eriui vocal answers. \"ow thev ^liberate-
i h ' i t.nite other i; i tnss for th>-

wii.,' , object? Sir)

take adv. i ni:.:; of the crowds wl.

win be • Ide thr

agricultural association's publli

campHlgn. Baseball is a .good game. It

i« worthy of i . Bu L»d (bis

cannot be denied—It costs Victorians In

aggregate a great deal of money. A
large percentage of the thousands I

are taken at the guto goes out of the

or .-ver out of local circula-

tion Aii.i now this organisation, with

the whole summer without Interference,

pi "poses opposing a purely V\\ tons' In-

stitution through the one week in the

fifty-two that Is given to it! The show's

object, essentially, is educationally. It

lesigned to Illustrate the CCSOUl

of British Columbia and the Island In

particular. It has been growing with

the progress of the Pacific Northwest.

It is an event that belongs to the

l>le. So, if the Victoria Baseball Club's

managemenvpiffig^/W;. It*' egfgflpsir

laid plana to reap where they have, not

sown. It is up to the public to turn

pn them and express displeasure in the

plainest possible manner, namely, by

empty grand' stand and bleacher seats.

•GEORGE SANGSTER,
See. B. C. Agricultural Association.

fully portrayed In The Times, but trie

concurrent facts are not.

The cotfhcil of 1912. through error
assuming their right to do so, ap-
pointed Mr. Nobis as police commls-
sToner" instead of as c¥airman of "the

police commissioners.
He was . trusted by the council and

practically all of his recommendations
were carried out. The rolice staff
were his nominees and bis appoint-
ments were ygtlfled by the council
without any thought of. or enquiring
Into, the political leanings of any ap-
pointee. Mr. Noble's actions were sus-
tained by thev reeve consistently.
When I complained to the council

that the Oak Bay "poller were suspect-
ed of some queer influence in having
three times summonsed Mr. Rs^jfc'
Green for infractions of the Automo-
bile Act, whereas Councillors Pem-
berton, Smart aifficwself w>re never
molested. Reeve Oliver upheld Com-
mlsstoner Noble In his statement that
he merely handed a copy of the act to

each of the policemen telling them to

cany out the law without favor or
malice.

When Mr. iffoble advised the appoint-
ment of a chief pf, pojlce and a paid
magistrate, R^ir^OWyer agreed ngaln.

-But he 'W«jgg:;:nat <t?ree to the no-

polntment of^^^^I^^Pp" ' advertis-
ing the • va«S^^«BW': ,%aking jfgft;

Board of Police Commissioners re-

sponsible for the appointment after ex-
amining the credentials of all who
anight cave to apply.

About this time (August. 1»12) Mr.
Noble, through the office of our muni-
cipal clerk, took legal ad vice, found
that he was exceeding bis powers In
acting as a sole police commissioner
and that It would be necessary for the
full police commissioners to ratify all

his acta
Instead of ceasing all action at this

point, he took It on himself to pri-

vately and Improperly appoint a chief
of his own nomination, in direct oppo-
sition of tho decision of the council at
Its previous session.

At the next session of the: Board
of Police Commissioners. Councillor
Noble, without first notifying us of
this appointment, asked to have ail

his actions approved and ratified to

date.

-When he was obliged to explain that
the reason for this request Was caused
by his secret appointment, he was re-

buked In turn by every other coun-
cillor, and It Is quite possible that ths
unanimity and honest indignation of

this rebuke had something to do with
his resignation the following
There Is little -ioubt thnt Mr. Noble's

nominee for chW of police would have
been in that po.-lilon now, but for. the
rnsh and nrroRnnt behavior of the

nominator, for the officer in question
was well respeoteu.

Having hern so improperly phi.-, 1

In r\ false position his resignation whs
accepted and the majority of the po-

lice commissioners decided to appoint
s new chief to the district,

If there 'was any vestige of pniitlce

in the flppnirumrin of the present'
chief, I am not. yet aware of It, rtnd the

only politicians (I use the word In Its

heal sense) whs ashed me to vole i"nr

Chief Handle}' |f 1 eeuld, were V, 7f.

Houston fwho will be as surprised hi*.

1 nni in hear thai there was n political

gam* on i, and Mr. Wm. Bender
J, P., who wrote to the board s strong
letter of recommendation in favor or

Mr, Handley,

J, KKRRtCK McGRJSGOB,

M* Error Corrected

Sir.—Of lute tbere'have been several

paragraphs in your columns referring to

a recently formed Woman's Guild of St.

Marks' Theological College." 1 have
been hoping that some one In authority

would point out that there is no institu-

tion of that name. What is- intended,

no doubt, is St. Mark's Hall, Which
bears to the official Anglican Theolog-

ical College of British Columbia prc-

ciselv the same relation as does Latimer

RETURMING TO ENGLAND

Hi> Grace tha Duke- of Sutherland and
Ducheaa ot UuMiarlinfl Conclude

Vielt to Victoria.

His Grace the Duke oJ Sutherland,
i 'uchess of Sutb ind md i.eir

ttd daughter, . h ha^ e b n

spending a week in Victoria, will leave
fur home tomorrow, traveling back by
easy atngea and arriving In London
in tinti the c.[i*-jiihk i.i parll* ment,

• n. i
v\ eek in Octobej

. • ih'cs ttpl .i.iii. mplate the
ii of his colonization i>lans to

VancodVeY island for i > - present '.t

least, although be may >i" so later j»j.

I .mi lievnting my time to the de-
velopmenl of the British Oa-nuuMan
in!' n Company, which i'. i

gressiqg r.-tvorahly, ;\m\ iny st

has been more of an opportunity to

.rest nml ,gath,ei mj data together
ratlu than to investigate- your i<

-

" '"' sWm'kmK Iv*!' .

t

o* n "" > i

Hnhpe"'"1^L#^ttef 'to • *iMc|«*iri'-*
iRveti'-mp.-^feaPUKJes have a limit, mu
know.

:fl.utt|';. have 4>«en much 1m-
ipresood hwthe very^ovident jpportnn-
fties' whjc^ jre pnieip...^. inves'tors on
fvancouver:: felamlf and 1 hope before

NOTE AND COMMENT

flong'Ho-*persuade ray co- workers to

come to my opinion.

"But it is my rule to make one en-
terprise a success at a time. When
we have.- got -U>e prairie ... plai.s well

•>vorkingt tften>we .-tnay <urn our nt-

^enticn to »-je#u# ewcttoh and klcvelop

along the same lines as we ire d 'lng

at FOrt^Qeofge.
"Before leaving. I want to thank my

many friends In Victoria foV iftolr h.^c-

pltality and-ffr the great j mount of

Information which they hnvo given to

me and can promise ,. them that it win
irecelfef )h$ ? pfoat careful consldera-

-cronr

The i.H.'ial defeat In historic Mid-
lothian w',11 be accepted everywhere as

a staggering blow to the Asqulth gc -

iiiiTii.iu, not so much because of thr

loss of the seat, which is Itself import-
am, out because it marks the first seri-

ous split between the Liberal party and
i i, a i». i party since the formal alli-

of the two agalnbt the Lords. That
this split is the cause of the political

disaster Is evident by a comparison of

t!i. figures of Tuesday's voting and
those at the general election in 1810.

Then the Master of F.libank polled

8S37 votes, whilst in the by-elecilon

the Liberal candidate polled only 6989,

ii balance being accounted for by 2413

votes cast fcr the Labor candidate.

The combined. Liberal and Labor vote

thus fell off by' 635. On the

hand, the vote of Major Hope, the

rCtflittty} t'ntonist candidate, was 602X as
a'gaipat |m0 In-lSlO, an increase of only

841. So that, despite the Intense public

interest which was manifested in the
contest, the. total vote was 494 less than
at the general election. The Irish bofne
rule question played a very prominent
part In the campaign, but the cblef is-

sue, so far as 'the Unionists were con-

cerned, was opposition to the Insurance
Act and to the land policy of Lloyd
George, both of which were equally un-
popular. The result will not come as a
surprise to those who have been follow-

ing the English papers, The London
Daily Chronicle three weeks ago having
confessed that the determination of the

Lanorites to keep their candidate in the

field made the loss of the seat to' the

Liberals almost certain. j

—Ft>r the f i rs t tlm s for many years
Canada has got a minister of trade and
commerce who is not only able but anxi-

ous to live up to his opportunities, and
before he has been very long in office

IT will be surpFIiSlttl rf be Tna~not nnrttar

of his staff scattered over the world a
most vtkdrously efficient machine for

the development of Canadian trade

abroad.—British News of Canada.
Mr. Foster is undoubtedly doing very

great work for the expansion of inter-

lmpertal trade, and his next great Work
will be his endeavor to secure a reci-

procity agreement between Canada and-

the Australian Commonwealth. But the

question has been, asked as to whether
the merchants of. British Columbia; who
stand to. benefit most by such an agree-

ment, are doing as much as they might

to strengthen the hands of the minister

of trade and commerce in that connec-

tion. Would It not be a good idea for

the board of trade of Victoria to In-

vite Hon. Mr. Foster to come out heiv,

and interchange views with the business

'men of British Columbia before he

leaves for Australia, If, as now seems

likely, he is going by way of England,

or to arrange for a reception to him.

If. as It Is hoped may be the case, ho
should be able to take the Canadian

route to Melbourne?

an enlargement and culmination of what

has been going on in Britain for centur-

ies. The Empire needs no one to save it

;

but possibly no harm would be done if

some of its new-found friends did not

feel called upon to suggest th*t It Is

in danger.

fgjninro

Speaking at Red Deer, the Duke of

Connaught laid stress upon, the import-

ance of greater attention being devoted

to mixed farming in the Prairie ^Prov-

inces. He recognised that grain grow-

ing must always be of necessity, the

first industry in such a country, but. he

pointed out that,' as time progresses, a

greater variety of crops will be desir-

able. Among the reasons he advanced

for this contention was the fact that

mixed farming means continuous em-

ployment for many persons the whole

twelvemonth through. Grain growing

means two busy seasons a year and

periods of relative idleness intervening.

The result Is that when harvesting

comes on there is always a shortage of

labor, and this Is likely to grow more
serious as larger areas are sown to

grain. Permanent employment means a

denser population, which is of itself a

great advantage.

Another argument in favor of mixed

farming is that it divides the risk

which the cultivator runs of losing

heavily on his crop. A gentleman, for-

merly connected wt*h one of the financial

institutions of Canada, said the other

day that every line of business in every

part of Canada hinged to a cfertain ex-

tent upon the character of the weather

on tbe Prairies during the last week in

August and the first week in September.

This may stats the case a little too

strongly, but there is a lot of truth in

it nevertheless. >;

Another advantage ^of mixed farming

Is that It reduces the cost of living by

bringing about the production at home
of foodstuffs that otherwise would have

to be imported from abroad. Hence it

makes a better standard of living pos-

sible.

Of course the suggestion of His Royal

Highness is not a new one, but he hag

done well to make It, for coming from
so distinguished a source it will receive

as a matter Of course, greater attention

than If It were put forward by some
one of less prominence. It may be as-

sumed that the Importance of the sug-

gested line of action must have been
Impressed deeply upon the mind of the

Duke, otherwise he would not have re-

ferred to It in the oourse of a public

address.

Halt. Under what Is known as the

Bishops' Plan, these two halls are re-

cognised by the college ^authorities as
representing two divergent types of

- though t and ideals of chnrchinanahlP^
and Anglicans in this province have rea-

son to be proud' that the catholicity, and
Dieadth of their church has thus been

vindicated and\'assmrtfi|'^|^«iwi' I am
certain, would regret more than Prin-

cipal Seagev, of 8t. Mark's Hall, the

publication of any report or paragraph
Which would suggest that his hall was
in any sense the theological college or

had any peculiar and unique rehttrbn-

Shln to" it .'*«H i
.

;

P
KOBT. COXNELL.

St. Saviour's Rectory, Victoria West,
September 11. 19)"

HOTJBBH WEDDED

We have become so accustomed to

congratulating ourselves on ths growth
ard progress, of Victoria that we are In

danger of overlooking defects that if

not remedied may cause grave evils,

There Is at present a great scarcity of

houses fit to be the homes of people

with small Incomes. No one who no-

tices the new arrivals ran fall tn see

that there are som,. among them who
cannot pay the rents asked whether for

separate houses or for suites In apart-

l houses. vVhlla many people who
vome to Vlrtorln do so with the expi(-«K

purpose of buying or building houses

for themselves, there are many Others

who have iv.i alternative except to rent.

Some families come without knowing

exactly where, work Is to be found. It

Is easy to see that this Is unavoidable

An applicant for a position must, ss s

rule, be on the swot. Until the wage-

earner has proved his or her fitness and

found the employment suitable, it is

squally impossible to purehasM or to

pay n high ri-n(. Then, too, Victoria

will ninny; be a city where families

will remain to enj*J' lh« advantages «f

climate and situation as well as of

good s'hools while ths father works at

sea, In the mines, in the Lumber <nnu»H,

at the fisheries, or somewhere else at a

distance. Mothers, in such circum-

It Is becoming increasingly evident

that there will be a very large suburban

population surrounding Victoria in the

only directions in which there is a pos-

sibility for expansion. This means
that a great part of what is now farm
land will soon pass out of cultivation,

as a very considerable extent of it has

already passed: It also means that, the

supply of farm produce* for this grow-

ing qlty will have to be obtained more
than ever front sources at Some dis-

tance
, At the prices for which some

Of the nearer farms are selling, no one

would think of using them for the rais-

ing of crops.. These prices are not ex-

travagant, but they at* too high for a
farmer to pay. The reason why they

can be Obtained from persons purchas-

ing boms sites is that the available area

of residential property Js by no means
la> g.!. While the demand for it is steadily

growing i ami win continue to grow.

From this we deduce the conclusion

thAt there Is no better place in Canada

for a man to engage in farming than

in districts within easy • reach of this

city. How wide an area this remark

applies to depends very largely upon

Cie transportation companies, ,We sug-

gest to these companies that It is by

no means too soon to begin to arrange

for suburban trains. Already the milk

supply has become a very serious mat-

ter. The railways could do something

to meet the situation, but as yet ;hey

have- given no indication of any such

Intention. When the Canadian Northern

go-.s its trains running down as far as

Sooke there will bo a chance of some

Improvement, nnd it will be possible to

hllSh dairy fnrmH along its route;
I

but a' best this will furnish only a tem-

porary relief, for the rrreiu history of

the Hoanlch peninsula will lw» duplicated

In Happy Valley, Sooke, Metchostn, Al-

bert Head and all that vicinity, nnd

farms will pass into the hands of sub-

dividers. Tbe supply of milk and fresh

vegetnbles for Victoria will soon becoms

a serious matter, >

Toutb and Crime

Sir,—May I be permitted to express

to you my appreciation of your article

in Tuesday's Colonist entitled "Jija. Ob-
ject Lesson"? Having had many years'

experience in various magisterial' cap-

acities, both in early Pioneer days, us

well as in the present year of jg|ace, I

would like to emphasize particularly

your statement "the mlsta

ture youth ought not to^t

heavily upon those who n

think it is the police maj
erpool who states that he

decrease in that city as tblf

leniency, first offenders, wherever pop-.

slble. being allowed out on 'suspended

sentence, and thus given an opportunity

to reform. Personally, I have never re-

gretted giving a young man the oppor-

tunity to reform. There are. of course,

certain crimes that must be severely

punished; on the other hand, many 4

young man would make -a- good cttlsen

lg given tbe opportunity.
S. DE P. GREENE.

Duncan, B. C, September 11, 1912.

NURSES ORGANIZE

Thfl rivalry between armies and guns
seems to be about to bo equalled b]

thst between the forces In the air and

those on land.

Musi people >*iil ngree with Mr.'

<i"orc» Bangster, *ho writes us to com«

plnln of tlie rirtion of the liasebnll

league In arrsuglng .i whole week of

game* white 1 1 1 e full exhibition is on.

The publii havi be ll ipry liberal iu

patronizing haseliall, and tb<' local

league managers nslghl have permitted

the exhibition to hrf\e the (veck to it-

Self.

CITIZENS C0MMT1TEE
Important Public aicoiing ballsd for

Tula Afternoon at Board of

Trade Booms

Up to the month ef July last there

hod iieen regis! tie, I 8R°,86S niotur ears

In the United st.i::-:i, which soeins to

tndii .'. thai one family In every twenty

owns a car] bui as many people own

more than one, -m.1 worn-out ears are

represented m the. registration, that u
not tlie way It actually would (Igure

out if we had all the facts.

TJnjustifiable Rivalry

Sir. Wii! you permli me the use of

some of your raliiab to proti

as emphatically as possible, against the

deliberate action of the Victoria Hase-

ball Club in arranging e scries of io-

cai gnnies tot the same week .)» thai
set aside for the provincial exhibition
The lu'ler takes plSCI frOffl the _• tin

iii tin. -'nth insis This was arranged in

the Spring Of the soar as is ni.ini .

done. Now comes i.i.. announcement of

the Victoria Baseball Club that, n"i onl\-

la n proposed playing the three games
which tha Northwestern League schedul i

places in opposition to tbe eltlxans'
fair, but It Is intended to run counter
tn the show throughout the fnil week,
If thin Is not lh" must striking Illus-

tration Of lack of public siiirll II is

capable rot a public body to display
I am far wrong What renders it tha
more Inexcusable Is the f*u-| that I

called on Mr, T. v. O'Connell, the »«-

soclatlon'a Bdcretary, and Mr. Wattelel,
its manager, last May, a short time
arter the Northwestern Baseball Leaguu
schedule was drafted; glvin* them the

rxhlbition's dates and asking that they
try and arrange differently. They gave

Form Association "Wi'tb the Object of

Obtaining aeglstratlon in This .

Provir.ce

A largely attended meeting of nurses

was held in Christ church BChool rooip,.

Vancouver on Tuesday. The primal ob-

ject of this meeting, was to form an

association to work with the object of

obtaining registration for nurses In

British Columbia. For several months

the V. O, N. A. has been working with

this end in view and in forming this

nssoclatlon they hope to secure the pas-

sage of n bin within the next ycaVi

At thr- present there Is nothing to

safeguard the public against the un-

qualified nurses, and both doctors and

nurses recognizing the. seriousness of

this state of affairs, are endeavoring

to secure government registration for

nil nurses. While this will not debar

the untrained nurse from nursing It

will furnish a means Whereby tho pub-

lic may be able to distinguish between

the trained nni\ th* untrained nurse.

The first direct benefll of such en

is to the public, then the doctors and

nurses. It Will Btttn the profes-

sion for only those who arc up to n cer-

tain standard will be permitted 1" *. '

'

tics nw registered nurses, Miss Mary
Maekciuda strongly ngltrund thh- u

men i when in Vancouver last yenr,

X-bs meeting w'tiH called to order With

Morrison of Victoria, in the chair,

and Miss Judge as secretary pro icm

After explaining' the Ideas, MIsk Mor-
rison enllpd for the election of "1-

oers, wi.lch repuited o.s follows: Presi-

dent, Miss Wright of New Westminster:
tiiy' vice-president, Ml»« Macdonald,
superintendent of 'be Jubilee hospital,

Victoria Second, vice-president, Mis*

Randall, adperintendenl of the VahrOu-
ver General hespttail third vice-presi-

dent, Miss ration, superintendent of

the fCamlonps hcapital! socratairy-.treas-

urer, Miss flreesie of Vancouver; ex-

ecutive committee, Miss Hall, Vancou-
ver) Miss Morrison. Victoria: Miss
Mart, Vancouver | mish Clarke, Victoria!

mish Hcott, New Westminster! Miss
Grey, Nf» Westminster

Miss Wright tpoll the chair and an
association to be known as the ftrnduate
Nurses' Association of TV C. was form-
ed, Committees were elcrtod tn draw up
h ennslitutlon and Inlaws and to pre-

phi-p the bill to be presented to the gov-
ernment. On the first committee were
Miss Judge, Miss Trow and Miss Wil-
son. On the bill committee were Miss
McLennan, Miss Nercross, Miss Mc-
l.eod. Mlsf Oil Us, Miss Rone, MissHan-
dail »nd Miss Grey.

At the elose of the meeting ten was
served. In the evening the visiting
nurses were entertained at dinner by the
members of the Vancouver Graduate
Nurses' Association.

* The Victoria citizens committee will

hieet thia afternoon at the board of

trace rooms at 4 o'clock, to consider:
1 1. Tbe advisability of making the
above committee a permanent insi:*<-

Uon, for the express purpose of hav-
ing a standing reception committee,
ever ready to entertain prominent
visitors from other parts of Canada,
from tbje|t|plte« States,? from the other

far outposts of the British empire, mm
more especially, \ distinguished men
from^WSrhtW^es.

. IjUJaa.'. MTfJUi Hatnaway's proposition.

press hotel on the 28th of August, for

a "Henley regatta week" or "water

carnWUmfJi i«Mifn|ijany in Vic-

toria lf».m-«&*M&.t» the people Of

all the Pacific coast cities anu other

points to com^^YU^ta for that

occasion ovorf.«*|fe,fJ'-.

I }8. Any question for' Uie betterment
ojr conditions in Victoria that may
dome within the scope of future work

fthe Victoria, citizens committee.
Th»'< -public are nidSt'earne^ly re-

;'quests&'.-^.,.att«)iM|;.this' meeting. The
committee would be grateful if those

.nbembenr and .-'th'ers who are lnter-

ehted In seeing Mr. Hathaway's sug-

gfeStion carried opt, re an annual "wa-

•W c*r«Svilf>' and tfnd they nro unable
to go to the meeting, would notify the

secretary in writing endorsing ti>»

proposition.. .
..•- -

CREATiivGlW"fErlEST

IN HIGHWAY CONVENTION

of Batter Roads Becognized

Over Canada—Big Attendance

Bxpeoted. iu Winnipeg

All

TORONTO. Sept. 1.1.—With Toronto as

iiia i-e.i-u..i . h.rad'o.uartBrs."..-.: Mr." --.W. J.

Kerr, of New Westminster, ' B. C presi-

dent of the Canadian Association, is spend-
few weeks In Ontario with a view to

interest In . the convention of the
rlstjon, which !• to be held in Winni-

peg. OclobSnMHHl 1-.
~'i?S?-~

'

\\'\\f\\ lipeti by a press representative this

raorninR .Vr K»rr raid tlmt priRpects were
bright for a very successful gathering In

Winnipeg next month. He found senti-

rOfnt all over the Country keenly aroused
over gc-.yl rmiils end this. he believed.
n.niiiV ensure a bumper gathering of en-
thusiasts In the Manitoba capital. Not only
were the nutnmolillr men keenly Interested,
tmt lie fuund lh* sime s-ntlment prevail-
ing iniont; ei nij,, men who had but

'.if country roads.
-re. 1 n'l along been In

and tho only
reason w. i ;ed why they
hjtve hot ,- 'she measirf »

• .\\n boon Is that they lacked
av;|nn,

th-it we are

Mrs I. Powers, of «48 Haywood
avenue, Its* returned home after a
three months* absence from. Mis city.

mennj of the Canadian High-
Ion," rcm.trkivl Mr. Kerr, "nnd

nf; lo n-.e to be able to
have su: -0 rted oven beyond

ivlir li'i v>"".- I hnvo often been told itint I

iu» site over good roads, but
you will find tint everjaj man who has
ah en CMiie thnught and studj to the ques-
tion Is |usi as ent'imihisil as 1 am. A,

road of Its- If is a prnimlr subje.-: nnd one
. Imsgiuallon to fo..u-r iho transforrna-

ttmi Hi n «lll j"Hu!i on.-e tli- roads of this
• ntnuiy hnxi- been ohanged from the quag-

Be a subject
la i i prosaic the have :

.inly b»r». and there mm* men
»tand .mi os keenly Interested In mod
Improvement, n»en who are >iiiing to
\oin time a'rid HVouRht otiil m the
am • .inn. ions It i« ih.< ol

..r i ..nan ll Ighw .n Assoclat Ion to

this
union ns a force wtv the will Of

pie .an i,.i guided • o.i directed In
t tub i bhanni I,"

*

•v\"hrit win be th- attendance n< your
Wiiiinpi \ix convention?" Mr. K»-. : ».i«
. iked

"tt im reaiiy toe earl) to make on
• imste," i oh i)im prealdeht'a
'w e expect to h«v« repreo • [ »« i

lirgo niimbei bl boards or trade, • li be
of i irogresa riutis, •

ind boo l i-oada ass
i

tlons. Arrangeotentt tiavp been made for
ihi.er seeredlted representatives to be given
it voice in oil discussions and debates, Tha
ileetlnga will h- f .r.,-n to - i«n In
ier-«;.-r', in good roada, and eV*rj facility
win he given mi attendlns to take pari tit

Ho- discussions. Tho fa. t th... are ohi-
mi |u | n

its^ir evidence tb«t w« expeel t-> transact
trgi am ii of business The pro

Ufamme ^:,..nid ne r, s.ii for dtelrlbution
this uook nnd anyone Interested can secure

• i'v by writing to Secretarj P v\ liuoe,
R| lb" ess la lon'a headquarters, i-iinnlng-
bnm block, v-« WeatminBter, it r •

AMERICAN INFLUX

OTTAWA, Sept 11 , -A.-o.vrf.'.t.g to

W. .1. White, who returner! tn<1n.\ frun
an inspection of Canadian Immigra-
tlpn agenoies in thp United States,
the A nitiican inHtix to thf> weal I- Wtl'
Htiii'mg at a rati- unnreoedented, Mr.
White estimates that In the cmrent
Hai-ai yt'iir 17f>.fifio people will i :nsfl

tht» border. They are nol Betfltng .in

any parti'iilar territory! or any on«
pi^vlnjrw »rh?; f«I(J, fast ,nrp watiorlng
e^ryfynWe* that good land lei avail-

able. Air. White speasts oDtimtatloaiiy

off t,h» crops.

Arthur HRWken, writing in The Brit-

ish News of Canada, an appireclati

sketch of Hon. George Langlcy, th« n w
minister of municipalities of Saskatche-

wan, who is a Londoner-hred, tells r

story which illustrates how always the

Knglishman keeps in his heart a love

for "home," even though he has- made
good in Canada. Mr, Hawkes says:

"He is of the Westerners a Westerner.

His accent Is the only London thing

about his mental expression. He said

hu had a hard time to adapt himself to

the- changed conditions of his life. Tor

years he retained the point of view of i.

man who Judges everything by the

standard that he had left behind. Ho
had nobody to tell him the things that

everybody should know, either before )i<V

left London or after he arrived in the

West. It was eight years before he

found out that the way to get along was
to accept Canadian ways as the right

ways in Canada, Instead of always Judg-

ing things by the way they did them In

the Old Country.

"He told me that if he had gone back

to England for a visit any time during

those first eight years, he would have

given a very different Impression of

what Canada had done for him from

what he would at tho end Of his second

right years.

"And now, kindly reader, you will

perhaps have a fear that such a read-

justment of mind means a casting off

of the old love for the Old Land. Walt

a minute.

"We had been talking about the things

the Old band must learn If she IS to

keep In close accord with the newer

lands, when George, for the first time,

spoko of Kngland as "home.
-

"'I thought you believed that Canada

Is the only home for a man who has a

family here,' said I.

" 'So T do,' paid he.

"'Then why speak of Kngland as

home, then?' I asked.
" Because my dead are there." was

the reply, and silence fell on us for r.

space."

There is a whole sermon in that little

story. It explains many things which

native Canadian cannot appreciate in

his estimation of the Knglishman. nnd It.

casts roal light upon the cause for the

love of Knglnnd writon is characteristic

of every Knglishman. no matter in what

pari of the empire his lot may bj cast

England Is always "horn"." because it

Is at once his own cradle and the ceme-

tt-ry of his beloved ones.

Departmental meform

OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—The cable report

,,, ,. ti,o Mtrvlces of fir George Murray

.. been engaged' by the government

to overhaul the administration depart-

ments of the government in order to

Improve methods of doing buetnefes end

tO prevent overlapping is confirmed.

Nothing definite has yet been decided,

however, ns to what scope his Inquiry

win toke or what his preolse duties are

going to be. This is n matter of detail

which will be arranged by the cabinet

council.

North Vancouver city Is to have houe^

to : ..us.- delivery or letters st once.

\ Vn: ii i.a". letter boxes are being ln-

.stulloil through the city, being added

to the twenty-nine .iow in service, mak-

ing fort) -Six In nil. Two parcels boxes

ultl H'sn be Installed. There will be

four men put in to deliver the letters

In the city. This Improvement in the

postal service is due t) the representa-

tions of Mr. H. H. Stevens. M. P.. at

Ottawa,

, .
i
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We Are Ready to

Shoe You

INVICTUS

This fall with Shoes that will
fit the foot and give you great
satisfaction.

GEO. A. SLATER'S DRY-
SOCK BOOTS -86.00

THE JUST WRIGHT SHOE,
for men $6.00

THE .. CRAWFORD TAN
BUTTON, for young men.

$6.00
MEN'S BOX CALff'J

LADIES' tatp
.TON, high top . ..... $5.00

LADIES' TAN CALF BUT-
TON BOOTS 85.00

BOYS' SCOTT BOOTS, $350
to ^ ......$4.00

Right in Quality. Appearance
and Price

I (IF CMRY

i Ml illJllj

BUTr

Distinguished Anglican Saw
Great Development in West-
ern Portion of Country—His
Career

Th<t Bishop of Caljfary arrived in
\'l; i.»r:,

1 on Tuesday afternoon to at-

tend the marriage of his son, which
took place at Chrtstchurch
•cathedral. With the"'venerahln Bishop

^m A
'

.tifrffitgjgl. Bishop Plnkham divhi.M
the h6nora of pioneer bishop of Can-

1 "sJlla./" ",'' '>** o**w**w i.w,-'.

JAMES MAYNARD

daughter, '' rowe, Verrlndey
nut), Is lea> ing to« d toda v on hjs

i i-t (im horfti . and n 111 contiut 1 ser-

es in 1 liKii River, .\ita
. bn Siind

spent 1 isi Sunday at Lag)
which is the moat westerly point of
his diocese. Much regrei was Ml
the bishop's (Hands lure that -Mr».

I'inkhani \vn 1 unablt 1 impany
be ha • ing m«,i with a •

1

lout accldi at In the spring, from
effects <

1 she Is not like'

fully reoovor for son atbs,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. \\'. C. Xirhol Of Vancouver, ar-

rived at the Empress last niKht.
WilliKtn Aid will not receive

on Friday
Mi. T. Mortimer, of Toronto, in at th.-

Km press.

Mr. 65. McNaURhton. of Prince Rupert.
press.

Messrs. -D. • JjKJClnsr and Frank Wilson.
of Winnipeg, are guests at the Empress.

lliiVt:''iMM!i
/

:gon« -ewt-'-tp

FIN ( :H & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

'' The Shrine of Fashion"

Suits at $27.50

Phone 123a, 13x3 Douglas Street

The Best Fire Insurance Is Prevention
Do you daily live in fear of a spark flying out of the, grate

on to the hearth rug and setting fire to your home? Is vour
htif t in your TrTBuTlr evefy time "baby gets near the fireplace?
Do you realize how much these fears depreciate the comfort
of your cheerful fireplace? Why not eliminate them? You

, are jeopardizing your home every day you keep putting off
getting that

SPARK GUARD OR WIRE FJENDER
Our stock is complete and the prices ate low—$1.15 up.

.
. .

- t

B.C. Hardware Go. Ltd.
Phone 82.

X.OBAXN BANOES
826 Fort Street

JAPAJAO
P. O. Box 683,.

BAPCO FAINTS

Canned Goods for she Housekeeper

That Has An Eye for Quality

Our canned goods departments chief aim i**© fjivc, not
only the best quality, but to have everything possible in

fptmed goods. Being the only grocer* in town with such a

variety in the canned goods line does not mean that we take
advantage of this fact. and charge the highest price we think
we can get; in fact, low price on everything is an -important
feature of our store. '

A VARIETY OF APPETIZING CANNED MEATS
Oic Tongue; Lunch Tongue, Lamb's ' ^a#Gev Aj^

Tongue, thicken, Turkey, Roast Duck,; Ro^t Gf^^e; aRoasti
Pheasant, Roast Partridge, Roast H?.re, Jugged Harej Cam-
bridge Sausage, Brisket Beef.-Veal I^aii''Majn^af*,'feScl4fe:

Loaf, Plover, Quail, Woodcock, Vienna- Sausage and <«*ny
others, ':---}.

. All We At* la a Trial Order

ial induce!

)pular price during on

procure Fashionable suits at a

1 hese Smls are plainly

tailoredJil new wfeaMe tweeds, arid are of the best style and
workmanship. The coats are from 32 to 34 inches long, and the

skirts have the straight line effect, but with more fullness at the

feet, where side pleats are introduced. The materials are prin-

cipally in browns and heather mixtures.

We are also introducing clever productions in

House and Afternoon Dresses
In very fine all -wool serges, also some dainty silk

—and velvet

gowns in the newest colorings. Prices ranging

From $35.00 to\WJRFT"^
X

*-'* *.

===== =====

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

«*E
—

—

wmmmM
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Mijr ^!if*c

CHAS. RICHARDS
Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 26.23.

HOMES HOMES HOMES
• Your future comfort will depend on where you locate. Whv not buy your

home in Oak Ray, which in eonsldered by one and all the home district of
flu. Beautiful surroundings, clone to car and sea. Uiok over the follow-

ing properties and remember we are headquarters for Oak Bay homes
Hampshire Road, >'. rooms
MoM-re\ Aienue, "1 rooms ..

Pleasant \ venue, ,'i rooms .

< hamherlnln SI reel, rooms
It, Patrick street, r, rooms .

K.ynnii

14,600
|t l.ooo
sx.nno
gfl.non

The Capital City Realty
1'hnne %\fti.

Real Estate, Financial nml Insurance Agents
BIX Yatet. Street.

Bom in Nwfeunaiand to 1844. his
lordship was educated at the Church
of England Aoaa»my;$t John*** and
later went to St., Augustine's College,
Canterbury. England. Leaving the
old country for Winnipeg, he waB or-
dained deacon «t : London, Or.t., and
arrived in Winnipeg 44 years ago, to

;takO',upiir4)*^.jiR-S. i\ 8, mission
Ih thfl :W^:?B^m^Wmf'm!Sil^ in...the
'%c&Sv#! R»>«tswna, the range of

the tcity of Winnipeg;
:; The prairie

capital In those days had a population
of less than 200 pepple; and the diocese
of Rupertajana, Included the whole of

1 udson's Bay territory,, Bishop
Plnkhar the youngest of the 22

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
EVERIt mows by experience that the application of heat

will afford rchci from pain. Bui the full possibilities of this treat-
incn! were hcvm until the Electric Heating Pad wa-; put on
the market, not only as a Hospital appliance, hut a household device.

For muscular troubles it ia invaluable. Ti^ a soft, flexible pad
that can he used in any position, and is so light that it will not hurt
the Bi n sible fit

'!; jjives a gentle heal thai ia verj >othing, becauee it is con-
tinuous and even.

Hinton Electric Co.
Government Street Phone 2245

<«
YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIAND OF A HOUSE THAT

SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"
1 Mir personal experience 6f 10 years in ih» pum. buslnew ha* »i'»n u. n

knowledge ot piano duality, a practical expeiience thai Is >>r value to ii>c piano
buyers We h«w the best "f reasons foi refusing to recomwend poor plsmos
-V. '."ii St pou Will 'I'iri in stock riili-kerlnit A Sum, Hroadirnod * Sr.ni
'•Neiv .%rf Bell, HHineH Brothers, fou r .11 the iiosi piannn maiir. in Hie world!
Kill u.i" dlsUnsulshed features bt Ri-e.it value which are ftppreciated by
cultivated mu»|.«! i

pie,

<
» 1

1

t- prtcei are reasonable ami terms t&ty. Mft know thai »« ,an piesse
buyers,

Montelius Piano House, Limited
^mmt I: "' OovSmmenl Street. Victoria. B. C.

Planoe to steat—J. r. VkAX.X.MMT, sstgr—Pianos Tuned.
i

clergymen In the- diocese. That dlo
cese has since been divided and sub
divided, and there are now nine dio-
ceses, and it is hoped that steps may
soon be taken for the formation of
two or three more. At. that time.
Rev. bray was Bishop of Ru-
pertsland, which was converted into
an archiebisr-npate some years later.

The Bishop took a prominent pari
In the educational work of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba. Me was superin-
tendent of education for wome years,
and also organized the public schools
system, and after he came wesl he bo-
rn me chairman of the Board of i

n for th.- territoriee and a i

ber of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion, which took the place of the
Board of Education,

Saw Great Development

Lr. Plnkham was consecrated
Bishop of Saskatcfyvyari in 1887, \i-

most immediately afterwards thi

cese of Calgary was cut off from the
rest of Sa.tk.at.chcv. in ind placed un-
der his charge, so tn.u Cor .some seven

bad both dioceses under bis
control. This continued until the
completion of »he bishopric endow-
ment fun'! for the. diocese of Calgary
in 1!»os. On the 1st of October in

that year he took the tit! 8ii bop
of Calgary, and Bishop tfewnham, of
Mdosom '. ivaa consecj ated Bishop of
Saskatchewan The djQcese "f Cal-
gary n.. contains. tOQ clergy, and l he
bishop is anticipating the time
pari "f it v in bo formed (nto a sepai

-

-

.
u-li it Kd'uon! on ':. the

i\ !'-•• ieni the diocese cov-
ers an area ot mom iii,,,, 10O.0O0
sciuiare miles! There has been e greal
I- elopmi hi ivithin the past three or
four yrars. The number Of Clergy has

• Incre ised, n churcbies b i

been i

>

i 1 1 1 1 cmi ftesh parishes organ
ized. Lasl yen i boys' departmenl of
Bishop Plnkham'i i oHego was organ
izeii, \ ( hi.') has it-, "i with gre il suc-
cess, it corresponds very much to the
Upper '.inaii.i Collpge, Toronto, and
Trinity College School, Port Hope
r>nt.

Durinpr the many vers he has been
in Canada Bishop Pinltham has only
found time to visit British Columbia
once before; having i^en here fice
years agO, It is interesting to nolo
thai although Bishop Plnkham lias nqt
yet published a book, he la at work
on a manuscript dealing With the his-
tory of ihe church In the northwest
territorial, and the diocese of Calgary
In particular, which he hopes some
Say to be able t" publish.

His lordship, who during his brief
visit to Victoria has been lh*-«ue*t ot

visit friends In Coleman and Calgary,
Alberta.

"
Mr. William Sloan, ex-M. P.. is Jn

the city after a thtree months* camp-
ing experience In the woods.

- Mr. A. J. Lenfesty. a retired doctor
of Gait, Ont, l«i ,at present the guest
of Mrs. w. B. Smith, "Ceciiha," Craig-
flower road.
Mrs. \rthur Xichol,

' of Vancouver,
apent ysterday In the filty, roturntng
home on the midnight boat, \yhlle in
town she wax a guest at the Empress.
Mr. _ and Mr* l.ce. of Chllcoten. who

came down to y*?W«' "tt»
v

bi|ae«'- .<th«lr:

soft lh the Vnffifflmmu>o\, returned
to the mainland on last night's boat.

MrK. E. Mci.ellan. of the Cecil House,
Pandora avenue, and son John, of the
city police force, have returned to the
city after a pleasant holiday visiting
friends in Seattle and Portland and as
far south as San PrancisCO.

Vt St. JameS' cathedra!, ReH ttle ,on
Wednesday, September 4th, the mar-
riage was solemnized of Clifford J.
Carroll, fourth son or MT. and Mrs. P
II. Carroll of Victoria, "and Gladys S
Hocking;, North Park street, also 'of
this city. .,,,£. couple
wide circle

. is. from whom they
ve,] the heartiest congratulations

and good wishes. The bridegroom has
taken a prominent part in loci (Unlet;
les, having bald the amateui live mile
championship of British Columbia

in the presence of the members of the
Methodisl Ministerial Union of this

Miss Ada Gou-l'. and Rev d YV
itoq, M v.. were united In liiarrlaga

in Centennial ebunh at IJOOn. ' Septenv.
'Ota. Rev, Thomas Green ottciatl

The i

i wtL„ married In her travelling
""it a«d can |i a bduquel of -
roses, tjamedlal
reception was given b] i ,,„, Ml.„

Pjeen al Centennial
,n honor

''
'

' '' [ " r,n 'l Kroom. After theloncheo,, Rev. D, 3. ttl of Metropdl-
I tan Church, proposed the health of the

bride, to whscn the groom
,

,, in
a few wen chosen worda Words of

• wishes were als, , ,, v

'

of th. guests v<-«.,u m, ,,„, MGanton lefi ,. ;
. lhe afternoon bi

oneymoon trip to the Bound
" ;i ! »tum win reside in vie

torla. m, Ganton beln« pastor of the'' id Mel todisi ohureh
The Canadian visi,,,,., ,„ ,„, nf1 „ n I

«»t*red al ttl . of"" ,l "'' 'mtmlssln,,,.,- Ihclude I., „,,,
«"« MJiCfclgarj Q wr. Ht)U,. upe*:

.1. A. M SiM„ v u-lnuip^. ,,

""! "-
''

"' r "' k ' r

"*' B«nfon?MV'and Mrs. i{. Ctenent* Vancouver m,nn,,

I

yu
l

A
'•

' Rid con' j
C. Drenkk, Saskatoon; Mr, a,,,! Mrs nho if Edmonton; Mr. n „d Mrs '

an(iMiss .tames. Victoria Mts t r it. (

Winnipeg; Arthur Hiulehurs't, \Z\
Mr. am, Mrs. HolTlhgshead, Winnipeg-Mr. and Mrs. H. Q, ,,„„,,„,,,. V .,„ „„.'
rer; Mr, and Mrs. J0hn .„„ 1; v
ver. Mr and Mrs J. Kin«h HI „. Victoria:
Miss \\ i.lghtcafs. winnipec- Kl .. ni1Mrs H T Lockyer, Vancouver; <\ ,»nd Mis. McDonald, Winnipeg; ii„ K ii
M. Matler, Vancouver; Mis. M . McKen-
sls, Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs ( ; Morris
Winnipeg; g. c, Morris, Nelson, B ''"

Mr. and the Misses Newnian. Victoria'
H. C.i Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 10. Powers, Van-
couver; Mr. F. O. and Mlsa Weldon,
Winnipeg.

A quiet wedding took place at
Christ Church cathedral yesterday
afternoon when the I,ord BlBhop of

Columbia, *»s4»t<& jbythalibird Bishop
of Calgary, united In marriage Augus-
tine Machrey Plnkham, eldest iron of

the Bishop of Calgary, and Mrs. Plnk-
ham, and manager of the Dominion
Trust Company, Calgary, and Emma
Wilhelmlna {Cutter-Gregory, daughter
of the late Mr. Robert Kutter of
Reval, Russia. The service was fully
choral. The bride, who was given
away by Mrs. Boyle of Calgary, looked
charming in. white satin, trimmed with
old lace, and the 'traditional veil add
orange blossom* and carried * bouquet
of white roses, orchids and atephan-
otls. She was attended by the brlde-
groom'a sister. Miss' Plnkham, who
Were cream crepe with touches of
royal blue vejvet and a black picture
hat Mr. R. P. Taylor wag best man.
Mrs.' Boyle was gowned In White mar-
iiulsette embroidered in pink With a
becoming hat of pate beaver lined with
black velvet, and trimmed with white
plumes. A. reception was afterwards
held at the home of the bridegroom's
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
T, F. H. Crowe, Verrlnder avenue.
Among the guests were the Bishop of
Columbia and Mrs. Roper, the Bishop
of Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. J. Jeph-
son and Miss Jephson, Calgary, and
ii^.and Mra A. K. Cross. The happy
pair left on the 4.80 boat for Seattle
and" other

. points In the Western
states. They will make their future
home at Calgary.

The marriage of Mr. Alfred Harvey
Godfrey of the Arm of Tennock A
Godfrey, and Kate Lilian, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. Palmer, of' 461 Su-
perior street, took place yesterday
momin.c ,• o'clock at St. John's
church, Rev. Stanley; Ard officiating.

The service was fully choral, the bride
having been a member of the choir for
the past nine years. Mr. Burnett, t lie

choirmaster, presided at the ortran and
played the Bridal Chorus from "I..0-

hengrin" as the bridal p«rty mi
the church. The aacred building had

a prettily decorated with flowers
l.y the friends of the bride. The lat-

ter, who was given away by her
father, looked charming in her travel-
ing costume of brown cloth with which

wore a large white hat, trimmed
with ostrich feathers and flowers, her
bridal bouquet being of carnations and
mses ii.T sister, Miss Bdlth Palmer,
who hcted as bridesmaid, wore navy
idf eerg < carried pink carnations.
Mr. p m Llnktater was best man, Al
the close of the ceremony the happy
pair left for Seattle .and |

where they Will spend their honey*
n. On their return In about ten

days' time they win taltt tip their

i |

Be The groom's glfl to the bi

was a pearl and paridoi necklace, to

bridesmaid a slli ,,i,, ;ill
.

to the best man a set of pearl
gold links. The firm of Cha.lloner

.v- Miirioii and that of Shortt Hill ft

Duncan, with Which the bride has been
associated, respectively, pres nted

1

i hand80n)e ease of silver and fl

"f Ulver .\\<.f mother-of-pearl
fruit knives and forks. 'The choir of
St. John's jrave a handsome silver
soup tureen, and i te firm of Pennocs A
Godfrey presented the brtdegroons with
a silver tea *er\ ,rr ,-uol ti a V,

A very prettv Informal fancy-dress
Lll WSJ given by Mrs. John Clayton

al her home, ihe old Hudson's Ba<
post in Bella Coola, on Thur'sdai
evening last, as a wind-up of her
daughter Margery's and her friend
Miss violet Goodwin's, summer holi-
day. The Informality and unusia]
surroundings, added to the amusing
mixture of costumes, lent a spi ;)aJ

charm. T ! • ball mom wa» tiuilt of h.»wn
cedar togs, and WHS decorated wltli

green cedar boughs, mixed with fall-

tinted maple haves Overhead, In th*
centre, just below the rafters, was
V-lietehcil an Immense flag. With col-
ored lights hanglna at the four cor-
ners. On Ihe walls at each end were

crossed flags over a white background.
Altogether, the effect was exceptional-
ly pretty. Among the gue3ts preaent
were Mr. and Mrs. Macfarlane, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Draney. the Misses Gib-
son, the Misses Levelton. Miss Fos-
bach, Mlsg Thorsen, Miss Hill, Messrs,
H. and W. Sutherland, Mr. H. G. An-
derson, Mr, Tubay, Mr. 'Lees, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Posback, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Davis and Mr. Wilson. Some of
the costumes worn were very pretty
and effective. Among those that de-
serve special notice- were Mlesi Clayton,
who weitt as "Texas Tpnfniy^ ' and
filled the part—^to . perfection; Miss
Goodwin, who made a charming
"Juliet"; Mrs. Macfarlane, whom you
could easily, have mistaken for a
Mikado girl; Miss Thorsen, who waa
dressed In full Norwegian costume.
Mr. Lees, among the gentlemen, was
the most amusing as "Mary Jane, aged
six yearg." He was dressed and acted
the p\*rt to perfection. Mr. Vincent
Clayton wore the dress of a Roman
charioteer: Mr. Davenport Clayton
went as a clown; Mr. Herbert Suther-
land as a Spanish matador. Messrs.
Macdonald, Davies and Wilson, as
pioneer railroad surveyors, showed
themselves not lacking in the work re-
quired In a ball room. Last, but by.
no means least, was the charming
hostess herself, "The Little Mother,"
in a pale grey evening dress, with her
youngest daughter, Dorothy, and Miss
Janet Gibson, as two fairies in attend-
ance on her. Altogether, It was a most
delightful evening, and one that will

long be remembered by all those who
were present.

ow Gty
On main line of ilraml Trunk Pacific, -

end

BASEBALL RESULTS

National T.eajriie

At New V"ik 31 !...ui.«-N"ew York post-
poned; lain.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn
end ,pf third on . account ' of darkness.

At Boston—Boston-Chicago called end or
third; rain.

Plttdburg— n. it k
fittsburg ,,.

/ |ii ii

fhlladelnhln .1 In 3

Battarlcsr—Camalts, Ferry and Pinion;
Nelson, Spa ton. Chalmers and THioin.

League Standing
\V..n

Neu- Yeik BI
Chicago g2
1'lt t.«burg 7»
I 'In. .Inn.it I (irt

I'hllnilelphla It J

St. LOUlS .-..".

iklyn in

H'.stim

Amrrlcnn League
m Dstrolt—

Philadelphia
.il

Batteries—Plank. HOuck and Kgan; Lak.
and Koelier.

At .1 I

—

B .it. ].;.

Washington 2 :;

oid 3 :< j

erles—Johnson and Bertry; Blandlng
and c.itisch.

.\t I'hlrago— it ii i;

1
i 1 in o

ft

. "Illns and ' 'ari Iganj Oil I

and i.

i." n. n. k.
I '

i-

, j .i

si, LoUII 4 | |

Batteries Werhop, Caldwsll and
Sweeney; Baumgarden, Powell una
Btsphens,

Lost I'ri.

:tr. ,7ft'i

48 .em
.,:i

i.7

•;s

77 II'.

j J

1

.^7t

R II

1 1

7 1 1 fi

ad Hudson Bay Kallwa

y

At- the Junction of the Frassr
and Willow Rivers—the geo-
graphical, strategic and com-
mercial centre ot British Col-
umbia—with more, than 1,000
miles of navigable' waterways,
is . the.- van*. heart .of thousands
of acres of the most fextUe
and productive land in the
world—the logical distributing
point for the Peace River
country and the rich Cariboo
mining district.

The great natural advantages
that brought Fort George so
prominently to the front are
not only rep»ated at WILLOW
CITY but are supplemented by
many others.

With the Orsnd Trunk Pacific
building into WILLOW CITY
from the east and west and
with the_ assurance that th

line will be completed into
WILLOW CITY before the
<dose of next year; with the
Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway
having reserved large traokag
and depot sues in WM.l.tnv
CITY and their engineers on
the ground surveying their ter-

minals; and with the Cariboo;
Itarkervllle * Willow Itiier

llallroad assured, Is sufficient
'tor, the moat careful Investor.

WRITS today for maps
and printed matter about

WILLOW CITY, where early"
investors, .lust as they did at-
Fort George, will reap the
profits sure to be made "ti

lots bought now. and secure
the advance bound to take"
place from time to time as the.

railroad approaches.

PACIFIC HON!) * I.VNO

CORPORATION, LTD.

ofln Pacific Building. Vancouver, B.C.
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A Splendid

Thing
R >R AXV PERSON WITH

MODERATE MEANS

A fully furnished, 5-roomed
bouse. Rent, including wa-
ter rate, Siy.oo per month.
1

I " fOOffl rented lor $0.00

pet week. Close iii.

See Ua About This At Once

A. E. Mitchell
Real Estate

1241 Broad Phone 3714

."
: 1 .0 * An-

Ver-

o»k'-

Lost.
sn
IS

ti

71

us
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Pet.
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At Toronto—

>

R. H.
Montreal 2 7

Toronto I 8
Hatterles—McTlgue and Burns? Kent

Graham.
At Maltlmore

—

R, H,
Newark It 11
Baltimore 4 »

Hatterles— Knarnan. Bell and Hlfglasy '.,".

Ostendoif, Pelty, Vlcksrs, Oanfirth an*
Payne.
At Jersey City—Game bet#aan. Jar## *|'

Cttv and Providence postponed; will .

****''

Played rrldsj-.
f,

1 in i»
1

\ school buiidlnr to -accommt>*it*ji:*..

eighty ehiluren haa bean coo»pl«ted 1

Columbia OauMtna, a. comp4.ratl^*ly"'i

settlement in the beiuttfal ColUB
*

valley, trhara it frult-frffrlna; jc«

m haa s;ather*<>. "th* icj

wlth..*;it^w.*titai|"' :

'

, ;. ; ,
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If You're Paying Rent, Surely

You Can Buy One of These

$500 Cash
$500 in six months and the balance as rent buys a

5-roomed house near water on, Beachwood Avenue.

House has full basement and lot 50x120. Price $4850

$700 Gash
&*m*mmmm*0*

NEWS OK THE CITY

Xn4 the balance $25 per month buys a 5-roomed

modern bungalow, with fireplace, piped for furnace,

situated on Bay Street, near Shakespeare. Price $4800

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

PHONE
3845

MITATION 99

OPEN
EVENXWOt

So often these days one

bears this expression. There

are so many "imitations" on

every hand that there is

constant danger of deception.

;We %ant to impress upW
you that neither in the mat-

erials we use nor in our work

is there any possibility of

deception. . Nothing but the

chosen best in all materials

finds its way into Lowe fit,

Thompson laboratories;

nothing but "the best in

skill and experience has any

part in our work. One
visit to our .up-to-date pffk;

ces will convince -you of all

this. Phone 384S and make -

an appoitttlaeni with :P»VV,

J.U THOMPSON.

OVER
FOSTER'S
FUR

% STORE

rina Be«.d«no«—A building pern, t

issued lay !'i the

iclpal council to Mr. H Bmwu for

thft erection of a houae on Blenklneop

road at a cost of |U,000.

Naiiaimo Booming—The biggest real

estate dealn In the history of Nanaimo
were consummated on Tuesday, whew
property to the value of S90.000

changed hands, the purchasers being

all local people who hava an abiding

faith in th<- futurfl Ot Xattaimo.

All Talk of Ooaat—Mr. and Mr.-.

William Ncave of Nanaimo, who have

just returned from a six weeks' trip

which Included visits to Colorado,

Iowa and various points in Illinois, eay

much interest is being displayed in

this province, "The talk in the east

is all about the coast," remarked Mr.

Neave in an interview, "and we are

fierjAin4y.aiatf.4g. ait t^.J&as-igr.
the excessive heat of the central state*

made us long for the cool invigorating

breezes of the Gulf of Georgia."

Tar Ablaxe—Between three and four

o'clock yesterday afternoon, a machine,

which was engaged in tarring the road-

way of Oak Bay avenue between Foul

Bay road and Hampshire road, caught
fire from the tar boiling over and com-
ing into contact with the fire under-

neath. The more the tar was heated the

worse the trouble became, and a denae

cloud of smoke blackened the atmos-

phere. The fire brigade was summoned
and in a short time gained contiol of

the situation.

Oak Bay Building—Budding permits

were issued by the Oak Bay authorities

yesterday to Mrs. Charlotte Kelly for a

five-roomed house on Monterey avenue

AND AT 108

HASTINGS
W.,

VANCOUVER

motors LOWE & THOMPSON
1214 Government Street

In Oak Bay
THESE WILL BE PICKED UP QUICKLY

No. i.—Island Road and Central Av^llie—Double

corner, each lot 52x110. Splendid buying for profit

before next payment, each ............ ... $1,500

js| 0- 2 .—Duchess Avenue—Splendid lot in this rapidly

developing section. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18

:t

months. Price I.I." II '•
'»

"'.*«'fe»»'» '* $1,800

No. 3.—Oliver Street—Two lots, building all around

them. Good for advance this fall. Each. .$1,500

McCutcheon Bros., Limited

Victoria

Our phone is 2974.

1309 Douglas Street -

Offices also at Calgary, A.lta.; Begin*, Sua*.; London, Sag.; Winnipeg,

Man.; Edmonton, Alta.; Toronto, Ont.; Tarnle, B. C; Ottawa, Ont.;

Xooaajaw, Saak.; Brantford, Ont.

YOUR SHARE

IN THE ROYAL WELCOME

MONOGRAM
OIL AND
GREASES
FOR YOUR
ENGINE

May he Bcetniiigly unimportant,

but at least you can fly a flag,

and it ©tight tO I"' a REAL
bunting flag, of 1 ottts*. < >ur

flags are of all-wool bunting,

with designs sewn, nol merely
-tamped. Union Jacks Red
Ensigns, Canadian Ensigns,

Yacht Cluh Ptaga and Pen
nants. Bunting by the yard,

and a complete stock of Hal

yards.

"BUCKEYE"
CLEANSER
FOR YOUR

CAR

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
- !!*>» Wharf Street

THE SHIP ^CHANDLERS
Phone 15

to cflflt 12 500 : to ttie Bungalow—«m=-
structlon Company for a six-roomed

house on St. Lulie street to cost 18600;

and to Mr. R. T. Knlpe for a seven-

roomed house on Scott avenue to cost

$5000. Also Mr. Sturg-ess for a garage

on Monterey avenue, and to the Victoria

Golf Club for an addition to their club-

house.

Young- Women's Guild—The executive

of the Young- Women's Club of the

Metropolitan Methodist church met last

evening In the church . vestry, when ar-

rangements were made for the forth-

coming banquet, which ia being held

next Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the school-

room to inaugurate the winter season.

Among the guests of honor will be the

pastor. Rev. Dr. Scott, who has gained

a firm hold upon the affection*, of his

congregation since his recent arrival

in the city, and Mrs. Scott* IPhe for-

mer will roply to one of the toasts.

"

Great Peach Crop—According to In-

formation received at the department
of agriculture, the peach crop in the

Okanagan valley this season Was.' a
phenomenally large one. hut through
defective marketing facilities and a
scarcity of pickers hundreds, of tons are
rotting on the ground. Two canneries
working overtime could not handle the

supply. Fruit grower* will profit on
the experience. They will adopt the

custom followed in the Niagara district

of - organizing school boys during the
holidays and establishing camp* for

them in the various peacbgrowlng s*c-
1 tiOH*.

Literature Wanted—The Provincial

Bureau of Information here and the

agent-general for British Columbia in

London, the Hon. Jf. H. Turner ,are con-

stantly receiving enquiries for printed

information regarding various towns and
districts in British Columbia, nut ex-

perience considerable 'difAcuity In pro-

curing this. A circular is now being for-

warded to all boards of trade end other

publicity organizations throughout the-

province requesting thai' ail literature

available may be sent in quantity both

to "Mr. Turner in London and also to

the Bureau "of Information here in dr-

der that the Information desired may-

be promptly furnished to enquirers.

O, .W. '*. Photographer—Mr. Rex
Croasdell, general advertising agent of

the Canadian Northern Railway, and
Mr. A. A. Gleason, official photographer,
Toronto, have returned from a trip oyer

the route of that line between Kan-
loops and Yellowhead Pass. Many ex-

cellent photographs were secured. They
will be used in connection with descrip-

tive pamphlets to be prepared by Mr.
Croas'dell, who stated that he saw a
great deal of magnificent scenery along
the North Thompson and in the Rockies.

The visitors returned to the coast /la

Edmonton. They are now touring the

lower Fraser valley between Fort Mann
and Hope.

Big Emigration Scheme—The Board
f>f information received yesterday a let-

ter from Austria which reveals the fact

that from that empire emigration is

likely to be very large In the coming
year, and also that It is being organized

with great care. The writer of the let-

ter .states that he is endeavoring to

find a new country for seven thousand
families, comprising between 20,000 and
30,000 people, and that the comparative
advantages of several countries nre he-

Ing weighed, the Argentine, the United

States and Canada. The people tor the'

most part are peasants accustomed to

farming and with means ranging up to

$1200, They do not expect to procure

land sufficient for them In one particu-

lar locality, but rather to settle in sep-

arate village communities. They Intend
I,, homestead and buy lnnd as well,

Some will probably so to Alberta and In

this provinee the country round lrort

Qeorge and Lake Quesnel la pnrtiruinriy

enquired for.

Weet Coast Trail- -The party "T men
o spent Che summer on the Wi

Coasi lifesaving trail, which is being
i •inHtructed by the Dominion gOVeM)
merit, in the vicinity of the Valencia

disaster of several years ago, have re-

turned home At tho present time
some 22 miles of trail have been bujlt,

the past summer seeing elRht and a
pif mil's of new trail o-'-ned. the

• urly part of this reason being spent
in repairs to the section between the

Xitnat and Taehena light, which sec-

tion had been considerably <-i«magc»<i

i landslides and freshets during the

past winter and early spring. A total

of thirty-four men In s!l were en-

Kasrerl | n the work during th« year, ten

from Esquimau, ten from Wellington

nnd the remainder from Nanaimo, and
It Is worthy of note that among the

whole force there was not a single

serious accident or a critical case of

illness during the whole season.

Board of Trade—The special commit-
tee of the Board of Trade appointed to

consider the invitation of the Canadian
Highway Association that the beard
should send a delegate to the highways
convention to be held in Winnipeg next
month, will mee; at the Board of I ids

rooms at 1 1 o'clock this morning.

Touring Constituency—Mr. F. H.
Shepherd, M. P. of Nanaimo, has left

to visit his Island and Southern con-
stituents. Among other points of

importance he will visit the fish traps
in his constituency, where the reported
raids have been made. This is in view
of further extending the Dominion flwli-

orlos patrol until the Ashing season Is

dosed.

inspected Island Line—Dr. Clyde
Havltt, chief tire inspector of the Do-
minion railway board and chief forestry
officer of the Dominion Conservation
Commission, has just completed an ex-
amination of the fire preventive ineas-

s In vogue along the line of the E. &
*KTRailway. He has jjuat lefttor Prince
Rupert to undertake * similar work
along the line, of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific inland as far as Hazelton.

City Calls—ThA city 1* calling for
applications for the position of cars-
taker of the public convenience at the
corner of Government and Wharf
streets. The applications which must
be In by Monday afternoon next will
be considered at the 'council meeting
on that evening. Permission w^ll be
granted to the successful applicant to
carry on a shoe shining establishment
in the structure.

Women a* the Pair—The chief busi-
ness before the meeting of the Daugh-
ters of Pity on Monday afternoon was
making arrangements for the tea which
tbay wi ll e«>v«i as usua-l, at the fall

Flannelette

We make a leader of car-

r\ ing the best flannelette,

the kind that is worth mak-

ing np and that will w

satisfactory.

Horrockses Flannelette

—

Special, (i yds. for $1.00

Dutch Flannelette— Extra
fine, at, per yard, 25c, «oc

and ' 15c

Spero Make, at, per yard.

25c, 20c and 17c

-1x-. »?:

G.A.Kicliardson&€^
Victoria/ House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

fair. The decorations will be in the
hands of Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Miss Loveil,

Miss Qonnason, Miss Hiscocks and Miss
Lemon, Mrs. W. A. Jameson will super-
Intend' the tea tables "and Miss Hiscocks
and Mrs. Jameson, assisted by all the
members, will provide refreshments. It

le hoped that friend* of the society will
supply liberal donation*.

Daughters of Pity—At a meeting of

the Daughters of Pity yesterday it w*«
resolved at the request of the matron to

ouy a quantity of supplies. The Cin-

derella dance' this year was fixed for
September 27. The . announcement was
made that a thanksgiving service will

beheld In the Pemberton chapel on Sep-

tember 22, at which Bishop Roper will

preach. After the service flower* and
fruit Will he distributed to the patients.

The co-operation of the ' ''*e*l»V
;;

'"'vr**

asked, which will be given. f H^y

schools drew forth praise yesterday

from Mr. Walter Harbord, of the (Una*

don County Council school at Mount
Pleasant road. West Green, NorthV
London, Who Is in tit* city on a visit

and who, during his stay in the went,
has been investigating educational

matter* through the country. Mr. Har-
bord was especially pleased with the

modern school structures, the provis-

ion made for large playgrounds and
the growth of the technical education.

' Exonerate Officer—As a result of an
investigation held by the police com-
missioners, the allegations made
against one of the police officers by
the 'father of a young girl who was
taken into custody on suspicion of

theft, were found to be without .foun-

dation. When the fact* had been
closely Inquired into the commission-
ers expressed their entire satisfaction

with the manner In which the officer

had acted and commended him for his
efforts to solve the case.

:':Wn*t- Ohserre By-law—Whil. *

FRENCH

ART ENAMEL

NOVELTIES

considerable number of the drivers!

and owner* of hired vehicles . have . put
in an appearance at the police offices

and • made application for licences as
required by the terms of the recently

passed Hired Vehicles by-law there are

still a number who have a* yet failed

to secure the requisite municipal
authority to carry- on business. Some
latitude has so far been allowed but.

hereafter the regulations will be rig-

orously enforced, and those not se-

curing a licence Will be proceeded
against.

Beal Estate Exchange—At a meeting
of the Real Estate Exchange last even-

ing it was decided to draw the atten-

tion of the city council to the use of

the streta and sidewalks of Victoria by
private firms and individuals, with a

view to ithe greater convenience of

the public. The delays and consequent

waste of time experienced by members
when transacting business at the land

registry office were the subject of much
discussion and a committee was ap-

pointed to interview the registrar-gen-

eral on the subject. A hearty vote of

thanks and congratulation on their suc-

cess In connection with the visit of the

>ng Legion was accorded the mem-
bers of the Victoria citizens' com
tee, and Mr. ri. Stuart In replying took

the opportunity of bringing before the

members the objects of the. meeting

which has been called for today at the

Board of Trade rooms at 4 p.m.

The wheel of fashion is

turning to French Art

Enamel where this line of

jewellery is .concerned. ' It

you want something, that is

really unique and handsome

in design, why not see pur

exclusive high-class stock"

of French Art Enamel in

Ladies' Card Cases, Ladies

V

Cigarette and Vanity, B&x
combined, Ladies'. Lockets,

Cachon Borttti $nd Gentfi^

Cigarette Boxes, etc.. all in

colors of^Mfhtte and gold,

' pale blue and gold, royal

blue, red, green and mauve?'

;

These article!, can be en-

graved neatly.

,.
;

v ;. 4

». !»•.•>

A beautiful piece of land,

close to the city and very reason-

able in price. 162 acres, within

nine miles of Victoria, and about

one-hall' of a mile from salt

ter, improved with small

ouse, barn and outbuildings, 6

acres cleared and under cultivjB!

bottom-

IliSfflisK'.',a*3

W.H.Wilkerson
Tltc Jeweler

915 Government St.

—
-

Before "Fixing Up" For

—— '

-

DON'T FAIL TO JMB OVH
LARGE NEW

%•"*-, **.«

The Mlcetion will • t
'*>

' SATI»FT,

Th» deslmi wril^^

Th* irtic** wlH •vj£
m3&

:\ •••• A&WVlm

and'the balance laying beauti-

fully, some of it being covered

Tv»^h^cellent timber, good road

dlhettly through the property.

This place is well sheltered from

~The Winds, and will make a beau-

. , tiftil home, and as an investment
*

is good for 100 per cent in a

;,' i.

couple of years.

the .price_M..IWs.pjroperty is

,500.00
One-fourth cash find the balance

** inl,!|.|p^3year«.

J^Lidja^dJet us take you out

to see it.

ALVENSLBEN
moi Limited

Phone 2445

=-

!•;

Enquire about th6 NEW
8TTIJB ¥ACTJWI«*CWBA>KK

1-1 Cits efficiency !• m»rvelou»)

T. L. Boyden
612 Cormorant St., Next Fire Hnll

-,. „:„.• PHONE 916 ..
,".,

; ''.,!»';.

' ess

THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

THE WEATHER
MnfoornlOKlrnl Office. Victoria, B. C

t
. at

(^ -,i.in.. Bepttmbe* 11, i ai 2.

gYNOPSIS
The barometer rcmainn hi»th and fin"*.

I, weather prnvniin throuchoui the
h tnr„lf.rnti» wind., along

Hip coast. The "'Hlh«r 1» al" 1 fl'"" "'"'

DIOderatel] warm from Alberta Milward to

Manitoba,
X B MI'KRATn; B

Mln. Mm.
\ Irtorlo M W
VHiH.invor '" ,

"0

Kamloopt ,|B

Calgary, Aim. -10

Winnipeg, Mnn 4« 19,

Portland, Ore, h* S4

Ban Francisco, < 'si «a 11

WRDXIORDAT, SEPT. 11

Hlghr.t 70

l.iiwesl **

A verags •
81

Hrlght sunnhlnc B hourg and HI minutes.

WF.F.KI.Y WKATHF.Il REPORT
From 4lh to M'h a»ptemh»r.
A'lrtorls—Total smnunt of bright sun

shine i3 hours and 42 minutes; rain ,11

Inch: highest temperature 70.« on lnth;

lowest 44.0 on 8th
Vancouver—Totel amount of bright sun-

shine US hours an-1 S minutes; rain .41

Inch ; highest temperature 70 on 10ih;

lowest 44 on «th.

Kamloops—Rain .t« Inch; highest temp-
erature 74 on 10th: lowest 40 on »th.

prince Rupert—Rat* t.Sl Inches: highest
temperature It on Ith; loweet 44 on ith
Dawson—Rain .!• inch; highest tempera-

ture 61 on Ith and »th, iowmi »« oa »i>.

,;. ,
«•

, .-(.,, " >-
-"' .'i^ " i.

English

Crumpets

The Tea Kettle
1119 Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Cli«a;ra

Rearranging stock. Sale openft

incement on another page.

y,

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

DRESS
BETTER
FOR
LESS

1 >ur madr-ioo r cier

1 .adics' Suits and Coats
|

have no superior in the

pnivincc. and yet our

prices are below the

average.

334 Acres
WATERFRONT
3 ,1-2 miles from Victoria,

t nearly all cleared and in

grass; sloping gradually. to

the water, all fenced, beau-

tiful view, on good road.

Terms arrange. 1. Price

$12,600

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria B«al

Estate Exchange

Boom 310 Central Bid*. Tel. 2901

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

I

bungalow Const, Co.

Limited

"Phone^37"
-

VICTORIA'S
BEST
ACREAGE
Lying on the 3-mile circle,

fronting on LfOSi Lake

Road. 45 acres of choice

rheadow land, ripe for the

5lin ey< >f's instruments.

This is ihc best close-in

block on the market to-

day 1 $1300 per acre.

Terms over 3 years.

British Columbia

Investments, Lu|.

636 View Stre,

.'!':
.
..,. „-':-.^'-
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SaleHosiery
FRIDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL, 25«*

Manufacturer's samples of fine cashmere, lisle and ribbed
hose in ladies' and children's sizes. Usually sold at 40c
and 45c. On sale. Friday, a pair 25£

EXTRA SPECIAL, 35£
Manufacturer's samples of ladies' and children's fine plain

or embroidered cashmere, lisle and -ribbed hose. These
would regular^ toih *t jfcfdw^^NW4itttr•lletJ^ ,

iTiday, a pair ... ...,..i^..*^i,.v <>-f^.j^».^'|>;>|.j...i

SEE OU* WIN&OW DISPLAY TODAY

E. £•
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street

Special for Today Only
Wednesday

-Gttr Entire Stock of Cotton Crepe Waists; in all Colors and
Hand Embroidered

;

Today and This Evening's Price
$1.50

Don't forget to phone us up if you can't call in today. Our
number, is 2862. >
160T-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

—
Phone 286a.

P. O. Box JO!

11 ir ri —
—

—

—

NEWS 0F_THE CITY

Traveling Secretary H»r«—Mr. C. K.
Sayre, traveling secretary or the V. M.

C K.i kfi» airivcl In Dip city und will

be present at the nu-etlng of the board
of Ulrectura today.

An Admiral Coming1—Rear-Admiral
Alban Uift'anl Tat>\ the superintendent
of th«. naval dockyard at Portsinou th.

Kng., will arrive in Victoria on Satur-
day for a few days' stay after a
lengthy tOUT of tlie c-ontlni-nt. Tin- ad-
miral, who has had a distinguished
career, baj basil superintendent of the

Portsmouth diRlivaid tor the past three

J ears.

Enters Y.M.C.A. College Mr. Rowland
M. Jones; a membe'r of', the Y.M.C.A.,,

leaves today fpr apringfleld, Mass.,
where he will enter the college of the
association to undergo a course of
'preparation in Its unrk. Mr. Jones was
the recipient of a presentation tennis

^twfwfi"*ubscrlbfil fffj.' -^'''njemberiHfal
camp, previous to its break-

t
,Leo(i, an
Coqultlam. who had been removed there
from Victoria about three months ago,
committed suicide at 8 o'clock Monday
afternoon when he jumped off ef the old
•hull which Is moored in the Coqultlam
rtvsr- at th* farm. An attempt was
made to -effect hts-rescuo bin the strong
Scurrent carried ; him under the Water.
The body #is *ajWvet»d* shortly after-

fwards. 1|%/f\JU**
Th* CHwobne Vroblem—Motorists at

-the &£$ &&ef ot&tif province are in-

v«sti|;a^a§f'thf high price of gasoline
and it is hoped shortly to find some
jaatlsfao^ptjit, j
-Mgv-

rVf the fcoioay parni. eo^U and Mr. Jay,

Islands ralr—Tne annual exhibition

under the auspices of the Islands At i-

ruluu-al Society will tuke p'aco at

Qangea Riarbor, sail Spring inland, mm

R 1 dnesiiay, September is. The grounds
have bans ponsldarably Improved and
several n.w buildings erected.

Factory Opening -ArrangemefetS have
i.e. n made for a formal opening of th.

n. m factory of Hallwards Limited on
Map!,- aviMie on yatur.l.f. it I lurii'icm at

8 b ml Tim furniture fitelury whs re-

cently built to manufacture furniture
and office and Interior lUtlngs.

Invited to Sing -Mrs. Macdonald
I'aiio. formerly Mlaa Winifred Lugrin,
be* a,, .pi.,

1 an invitation to sing on
the occasion of the presentation of
prizes by H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught
to the successful competitors at the ex-
amination conducted by the Royal
Academy of Music at Vancouver.

Oak Bay Magistracy—Magistrate Jay,
who has Jurisdiction within the county
of Victoria, has accepted the appoint*
nie»^PSPp?*5|T^e4t as magistrate
for the municipality oi Oak Bay, an ar-

»%?#£»•• **4*B«<1 between the Oak Bay

isfactonr, /ejnetjy Xpr
h prtee- vaj; foe

-fuej fti

1. ItSejji4a>*«th%e> th

e4y .fpr. reducing the
v
hft 'motor v ehi»

m*f*^mmi0>m0>
HOW TO MAKE MONEY>' ." '

-

'

' '
' '

' '
'
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Attend

0&^ Monster Shoe M\e

Cor. Government and Johnson Sis.
1

;cles. ItSajjpjjaysSth^Jt the present time
a low grade of gasoline is being sold
all along the Pacific .coast and as a
Tesult persons owning care are not get-

Tting" the eertke "out" ' of them they
should. . -

•

4

ClUsens' Committee—The members
of the clt teens' committee which made
uch a success of the reception to the

lying Legion of San Kranclsco are
ked not to forget the meeting, which
ill be held m the Board of Trade
ms thie afternoon, to discuss the*

visabllity of making the organlsa-
lon permanent and of deciding to carry

jout the suggeetlon made *y Mr. W. V.

tea^heway, of the Elying xLeglen, th»*

Mg&Mrfat should; organise a susastr car-
nival each year. '•.;.,;>'?

.

Eno.ntrlee ,9t*m Attto«r—A young ear

flneer of Bhe^eela . yrttee . to the Van*
tmver island Development League: "I

'have read articles, even here of the fu-

ture -of - Vancouver Island, and it ap-,

peals to me as one of the best places
to live in the world." He contemplates
coming to this country In the winter.

Another writer to the Vancouver Island
^Development League in the same coun-
try, a citizen of Randfontein, Intends to

neighborhood

Will Be Deported—Alex Bundling, who
we* charged with obtaining a watch
valued at ten dollare from Jacob Kats
by r false pretences, having; passed a
worthless cheque for 461.75, drawn on
the Bank of Gallatin Valley, of Bose-
man, Montana, was released on hla own
recognisances yesterday, arrangements
having been made to deport him.

BeTlsits Perale—Hon. W. R. Rose,
minister of lands, left yesterday after-
noon, for Seattle on his way to Fernle,
for which city he sits and where he
lived for several years. The minister
was accompanied aa far as the Bound
city by Mr, H, R, Marmillan. chlat far.

ME

Waterproof Coats aiwi

Capes |^
WOLSEY UNDERWEillP

\ SWEATER COATS AND VESTS
REEFER COATS *V

MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

rthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

L

HOWE STREET
BETWEEN FAITBFUL AND MAY—Excellent

building lot. On easy terms. Price $1800

Crescent Road, Foul Bay
EXTRA LARGE SIZED LOT, overlooking the bay.
One-quarter cash, balance over two years. Price

$2000

ester, who goes oyer on business. Mr.
Rose will be away for some days.

Property Purchased—The property of
Mr. John Rose, an acre in extent, near
lhe

1
"Biq;uImiTt' roaa,~VTclorla^WeetT hai

been purchased by Mr. R. MacKensle,
manager of the Victoria Truck and Dray
company. A spur track hae been built
on the north aide of the E. & N. rail-

way, just before it' crosses the Esqui-
mau road, running to this, property.

To Arrange Celebration—A meeting
of the British Campaigners' Associa-
tion will be held on Thursday next
When the arrangements for the part to
be played* by the veterans who have
served on many fields for the Empire
frOtf) thu I'.l.mo nr.^ Wi.tl... «. 0-..4I.

Africa, In the reception to H.R.p. the
Duke of Connaught. Arrangements for
the annual dinner, of the association

' TBTWWcussed.

yttli^JKua Hall—Sir Riohard McBride cences were authorised by the Board of

settle on
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A Family

On Fisguard
jj|

\t-ar Cook, have decided

to btiy all their Groceries

at JomV. They've foinvl

the prices as reasonable

as the provisions arc

fresh and pure, and then

th" service is so Rood.

Bring right at their own
door, so to speak, they

can always make a per-

sonal choice and get im-

mediate delivery. All

U

North Ward people

would do well to fellow

this example.

A
Ham and-

Xo, we are not going to say
' H am and eggs" hut Ham and
In- lantern. Ham's lanterns
are withoui a doobt the bcM On
the market today. They give a
liix light, are -trrmg, won't blow
"Ml. are easy to fill, easy to
light, are well finished. Fitted
with heavy glass globes. It'

J
mi need a lantern or have any

use for one, get a Ham. They
are cheap at $1.00.

Besides these, we have lighter
lanterns at $1.50, $1.25, $1.00,
90c and 35c.

See Brown for lantern's—
you can't do better.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas St. Phone 371a
A Dozen Steps From Yates

the north
{now beln*4§|jt*

Hazel ton and are

\Wjit N HasuHon tbi inslrt—te are pian-

Mtm m eelebtiarto»^-#hei eiiisneion of the

railway to the Skeena river head will

£ri¥*';thV.river navigation to an end
and the etera**|»Wrjr which plied oh
the river this yt^wftKlm taken away
Mfoeek other tradeaf?|P|«.*toi|^'ply on

the Stlkine.

C. JT. X. Engineer—Mr. Thomas
Whitem, chief engineer of construction

of the Can^rtian Northern operations in
:3HtieH*-'

:

wi^J^'v:||?-.|t'..the :«ity, con-

ferring with local officials as to the
forthcoming conference aa to the ter-

minals on the Songbees reserve. He re-

ports that construction Is proceeding
rapidly all along -the, eystem, that the

grading of the i.r.e on the island ' has
been completed as far tun Albernl, and
that Just as soon as terminals are pro-

vided the steel rails will be brought
over and laid- with all the speed pos-

sible.

Cadets Coming—The Empire contin-

gent of cadets why have been visiting

the Toronto exhibition are now en route

westward anil will visit Winnipeg, Hc-
gina, Kdmonton, Calvary. Lake Evelyn,

Vancouver and Victoria, arriving here

during the stay of the vteerrjyal party.

They include representatives of English,

S'oteh, Irish amt Welsh cadets, an well

as contingents from AustraJla and New
Zealand. They will spend two days In

Victoria, and the latter will sail for

home on October t, when the English
boys will retrace their steps and sail

about the middle of next month from
Montreal for Liverpool. The cost of the

transcontinental Irlp Is being borno by
the Dominion government.

Handsome Raaldenn*—r»rmits njr-

ffrrRatin.e in value $11,800 were issued

yesterday by the building Inspector,

the chief of whleh was that for a
handsome dwelling to he erected by
Llm Banc at the rornT of Queens and
.Vancouver streets to cost $10,nno

on plans drawn by Mr. S. A. Bird,

architect The contract has hoen let

to Messrs. WaddlnKton & Whlti\ con-

trnetor.i. Othf-r pefrfrltB w-err issued
to Mr. it Pn.klf Tni a garape on
Rlnhardson street to cost IJOO; to the
estate of the lute Mr. \V, McDonald,
Kara«e on Superior straetj $ t .Finn ; to

Mr. n. Caldwell, dwoiiing r>n Cook
treat, J«,000; to th<^ B, C. Telephone
Company, arnraRe 64 JohnSon fiirn-t,

|r,'Mi to Messrs. Brfsio] itrr.H
, dwelling

on Richmond avenue, s a. i o

o

Bpsolal .Constables -KltihorHle precaU*
ti^ns «r<. to be taken to ensure I H

protection ,,f Ilif royal visitors on their
appronehln K t - • 1

1

1 <>r th- province, Six
veterans of the British army, all ,.-r

whom ha^'e seen servlep in active field

wnrk, are In llir ,-|ty and will hohi

positions as special constables at the

C.P.R. station until the Duke of Con-
naujrht deperls from Vancouver', when
they will ronttntie In service as regu-
lar constables, In the employ of the C.

P. R. Four more of these veterans, who
came west with the six, from Winnipeg,
have been stationed at various points
In eaatern British Columbia. The C.P.R.
has recently adopted a polrly to piece
these army me- as constables In the
positions now held by men who nave
no special qualification for the work.

leaves for the Mainland this afternoon
and this eveninr he w»l open the new
hail which ha. been built by the Co-
qultlam Agricultural Association on
the fair ground at that place. This Is
in Sir Richard's old constituency of
Dewdney, and an invitation eent to him
to officiate on this occasion was lmme-
4te«ljr accepted by the premier/ who
Jtflf'tottrajys retained"a great affection
for the constHttenty which first sent
aim to^tha leglslaturt.

Timber Hevanua—Tlie timber revenue
for the month of August was $lil,0M.M,
tbade Up as follows: Timber licences
west of the Cascades. 468, on which the
amount paid was $67,0P0; licences east
of the Cascades, 290, on wfllch the rev-
enue was (36,260; timber licences trans-
fer fees,,1780; penalties, $826; royalties,
$f,786.08; log scalers' fees. ?3,342.43;
registration of timber marks, $12; hand-
loggers' licences. $876; timber lease
rentals, $1,949.80; miscellaneous, $12;
payments to the forest protection fund,
$12,621.65.

. -,:*e^..r||e*e<a^Th^:'4eps4rtn»ttt of , edu--
cation has approved of the eatobllsh-
ment by the school trustees of Hedley
of a superior school in connection with
thie public school at that place. The
school opened this week with the re-
quired number of scholars In attendance*
that being half the number required for
the establishment of a high school, and
Introductory to the latter. It Is ox-
P"c ted by the trustees that they will be
able to show in a short time a suffici-

ent number of students offering to war-
rant the starting of a high school.

Prise Oa,ttle—The provincial secretary,

in whose department Is the oversight of
the colony farm In connection with the
Coqultlam hospital, Is greatly pleased
with the success of the stock which the
farm is showing at the eastern fairs,

a n,i which won such high honors at the
Toronto Fair, as well as at other points
through the prairie provinces and in

Ontario. These animals will be shortly
brought back to the farm, and will be
shown at the exhibition In New West-
minster, which opens on October 1.

Memorial Service—Japanese residents
of Victoria will hold special memorial
services at the Japanese Methodist Mis-
sion on Pandora street tomorrow, while
the funeral services of the late Kniperor
Mnfi.hlto are being held from Tokyo.
Mr. Nagano win set as chairman and
the memorial addresses touching no the
lif( ar.,-1 reign of the late Kmperor Will
be read by Messrs. Kawada, Shlmidsu
and Rev. Mr. Knto. The services will
open with the singing of the hymn,
"Nearer my God to Thee," and a spe-
ml poem sent fr,,m th,, Meth,,,;

OflUTCli In Japan, whirh has been set. to
music, will, also be suns;. The. services
win start at 1.80 p.tn. aii the Japanese
stores will Close at noon, anl each of
no. ramllJ ' resident, in Victoria have
been ,isl;,il to send bouquets or while
flowers to the mission for the memorial
"i ( ices.

Coming on Saturday— ,\ large party
representing the passenger agents of
tin. American railways, win reach 'M>-
rlty on Saturday ti,-\t. and he suitably
entertained The c. p, r, baa put n
special steamer at their disposal for the
Journey fnnn Seattle, « i,,. r ,, tho annual
convention is taking place today and
Friday, and they are expected" In the
city abOUl 1.80 o'clock from the Sound.
The Motor ("lub will provide the r << rs
necessary to take the party, which will
number between two and three hundred
peraons, to see some of the principal
Bights of the city, at least those Which
the time at the disposal of the visitors
renders possible, and local sentlemen
win act as their clcerones. The party
will have to leave soon after 6 o'clock.
as Vancouver must be reached for a
brief visit before the party go on to
Taeoma, where they have a programme
of sight-seeing mapped oub

Much Improved—Hon. W. J. Macdon-
ald, who for the pact few daya has been
aufferlng from a aerlous illne»s. which
for a time caused dome concern, waa
reported to be very greatly Improved
la*t nlfc-ht. Ills son, Commander Mac-
donald, of H. M. C. H. Nlobe. on being
apprised of his father's condition, Imme-
diately left for this olty, and it Is as-
sumed that he will arrive here In the
course of a few days.

Blaoted Officers—The semi annual
business meeting of the Bhilnthea and
.Barara Bible clasne« of the First Bap-
tist Church Young People's Societies
was held last evening at the home of
Mrs. A. Hendry, Gladstone avenue. The
following are the nvwiy elected officers
for the Pbilatheas: President, Miss Wln-
iiifred Beckwlth; vice-president, Miss L.

Fee; secretary, Miss Ethel Taylor. For
the Baracas: President, Fraser Mc-
Dougal; vice-president, Louis Beck-
wlth; second vloe-presidint, A. K. Irwin;
secretary, Arthur Mlddleton; treasurer,
George Stevens. The meeting was
characterised by harmony and enthu-
siasm. At the close refreshments were
served and a very pleasant evening of
social, Intercourse was enjoyed by the
large number present

Preaentation to Chief Handley—On
the occasion of severing hie connection
with tiie olty police department with
which he has served for the past four-
teen years, the last two of which he was
connected with the detective department.
Detective William Handley, recently ap-
pointed to the office of chief of police
of the municipality of Oak Bay, tendered
his fellow members of the plain clothes
force a banquet at the Empress hotel
last evening. Deputy Chief Thomas
Palmer and Inspector Walker, of the
city force, together with Detective In-
epsolor Oeerge M. Perdue.—

D

etec tive
Sergeant Harry O'Leary, and Detectives
Carlow, Murray, Heather. Fry and
Meyers were the guests. During the
evening Inspector Perdue, on behalf of
the guests, presented Chief Handley
with a handsome gold-headed cane, suit-
ably engraved, and to Mrs. Handley a
gold-handled umbrella as a token at
esteem from the members of the de-
partment. Inspector Perdue recalled the
pleasant associations which have al-
ways prevailed in the department, ex-
pressed the wisj» that Chief Handley
would long continue %o exercise the
duties of chief with success, and he
wished Chief and Mrs. Handley every
good fortune in the years to come. On
-e..a.. Of Mrs, Handley and limnvif.
Chief Handley responded briefly, thank-
ing the donors for their good wishes.

'^^MSif^-JSSt^nt^^.-JfaimbtT of
changes in the ownership of liquor 11

licencing Commissioners which sat yes.
terday at the city hall at the regular
quarterly meeting. With the exception of
the application for the transfer of the
licence of the J<evy restaurant from
Mr, H. B. Levy to Messrs. Albert Cope-
man and Thomas L. McManus. in con-
nection with, which a complaint as to
the conduct of the place had been made,
the various other applications were dealt
wfthi The following transfers were au-
thorized: Clarence hotel, from Mr. D.
Ltvingston to Mr. George Foster; Strand
hotel, from Messrs. vV. Falconer and L.
Wright to Mr. Alexander Duff; The Bo-
dega saloon, from Mr. Charles B. Mald-
ment to Messrs. J, F. Lins and W. J.
Bradley; Pioneer saloon, from Helen
Helndmarsn to Mr. John T. Dickson;
Tourist bar, from Mary J. Brown to
Mr. George Andrews; Klondike saloon,
from Mr. Harry Rudge to Mr. F. W.
Kostenbader; Manitoba bar, from
Messrs. L. I* Mills and ThomaB D.
Phalr to Mr. Homer Alexander; North-
ern bar» from Mr. James Morgan to
Mr. John Mor«an. The application of an
extension to the temporary permit for
the Prince George hotel from Mr, Jason
Graham to Mr. W. L. Coates, and of
the James Bay hotel from ' Mr. Fred. ' C.
Smith to Mr. Allan McAllister were laid
over until the proper advertisement has
been made. Those of the Grand Central
hotel from Messrs. Patterson and
Hardy to the Grand Central Hotel Com-
pany, Limited, and of the California
hotel from Mr. Purcy Porter to the
California Hotel Company, Limited,
were also laid over for further consld-

ion. The application for a tempor-
ary permit for the Umpire hotel was
extended.

COMING EVENTS

Orangeman to Meet

—

a meeting of the
Sir George White Memorial Lodge, L.
O. L.. will be held tonight at the For-
esters' hall. Some important business
will be discussed and a number of new
• andtdates Initiated.

W. A. S. P. O. A.—A special meeting
of the above society will be held at the
Alexandra club on Monday, September
16th, at 11 a. m. A good attendance Is

asked for.

Organ Kaoltal—An organ recital will
be given in the Centennial Methodist
church, Gorge road, on Sunday. Septem-
ber 15th, beginning at 7 p. m promptly.
The organist will be assisted by MIsb
Black, soprano, and Mr. J. llawroyd,
violinist. The programme has been
carefully chosen and should prove of
unusual interest As the time for the
recital is limited strictly from 7 to
T.80 P. m., those wishing to attend will
confer a favor by being- in their firsts

a few minutes before 7 o clock.

Meeting of JJxeeutlve—This afternoon
several Important matters will be taken
up nt the meeting of the executive ,.f

the victoria branch of the Vancouver
Island Development League, In the
board of trade rooms on Paction street

While Ashing In Osprey lake, near
Bummerland, Gilbert Anderson, one or
the men employed In railway construc-
tion on the Kettle river railway exten-
sion, was drowned.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
MARRIRI>

PINKHAM-KUTTER-ORBGORT — On Sep-
tember 11, at Chrlit Church cithertral,
Vletorla. by Rljht Rev. the Bishop of
Columbia, •Minted by Hlght Rev. the
BUhep of Calgary. Augustine Maehray
Pinkham, oldest son of the nishop of
Cslgary and Mm. Pinkham, «nd manager
of th* Dominion Tnust Co.. Calgary, toEmma Wllhetmtna Kuttar - Gregory,
dsughter ot ths late Mr. Robert Kuttar.
of Revel, Russia Calgary oapera pUas*

You WANT a Piano

Don't You ?
And you don't feel like sparing the cash.

You put off the purchase from week to week
and from month to month. Now, look here,

we want you to have the best piano made in

Canada, a piano that will return you ioo
per cent on every dollar you invest in it. We
Wfas^fi^̂ fi have siKMi'J^MpDo and we will
;

fij£f&V^^lasre Jit;.J¥bufc.jj)art of the 'bar-

gain is to come to our showrooms and select

the instrument you like. We'll make the,

terms so easy that ym won't" notice the
money going out until "the piano IS paid for.

And, believe us, it's worth while to own a real

Let today be the day—come in today.
'

'~'' ,fAx-:f:*i

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

=T

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

HOW IS THIS?
Half-acre in Oak Bay, overlooking golf links and sea, beauti-

ful building site. '
'

PRICE $5,750
'

Quarter Cash, Balance Arranged

Open Evenings

\tym&/^*j/t, /f//£/W/?L/?2/?/&^//tf^^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

J

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that positioff-i"

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

ACREAGE
Great Cash Bargain

Fifty-acre farm, 10 miles from city, with 400 yards
of road frontage and good 5-roomed house. This
valuable property is being sold several thousand dol-

lars under market as an all-cash transaction, and is

eminently suitable for farming or for subdivision.

PRICE, $15,000 CASH.

643 Fort Street.

J. R. Bowes & Co.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2724.
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No More Punctures, No More Blowouts

Now you can ride day
!| i .md day out with
never a thoughl of punc-
tures and blowouts.

You can double your

and lessen

your auto upkeep.

Essenkay saves time,

temper, trouble and

Stop in and see us to-

day. We will show you,

-how. •
••-——

—

io*9 Cook Street
—

Sales Company
Phone 3850

HAVE ARRIVED
Rose Holders and Candles for birthday cakes. A very nice

line of Menu Cards and Place Cards. New and novel Wed-
ding Cake Boxes and Favors.

CLAY'S »w*«c°*«
Specialists

619 Fort Street Telephone 101

Boys'
^Sweater
Suits

In colors t»t" navy, white,

cardinal, saxe blue and
grey-

PRICE. $2.00

These Suits are just

dandy, and. I have for

ages of 18 months to 8
years.

Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Weed of Preparation

What preparation is belrtR mni
Victoria people tor the entertainment of
people during the Ion* nights an. I dark
daya of £be',comlng wialU \i,.n> men,
noft at work In the city, win be Idls
Thousands of others win arrive frprn
sea, from the lumber camps and other
places to spend here a period of en-
forced idleness. The parka where crowds
of people now assemble will be, for the
most part, deserted. BasebaU will be
over and winter games, though usually
well attended, are not as great an At-
traction. The new theatre will not be
ready this winter. Every readlngroom
In the chy Is filled already. The cheaper

and tl shows have

Copies off tlte

READY FOR MAILING AT THE
COLONIST OFFICE.

The Only

Double Frontage

Lot
At the Fountain—at—eVavyasaesa

And let your friends know the pro-
gress; Vancouver Island and Victoria

are making.

\W<mi^

Near the Price.

40 feet on Douglas. 40 feet on

Government, for this week only,

at 925,000, over 100 feet deep.

This Is $5,000 below market.

If you are doubtful try to buy
one there. This is only good un-

til Saturday.

EMILY &
GILLILAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3418

-

crowded audience*. The Victoria theatro
ana the Ladles' Musical tfocjtt* *i»Ve
provided excellent entertalnmnet fbfpJHt*'
tola who can afford to at teird their playa,
operas and concerts. The clubs and the
V.M.O.A., with its sister organization,
afford a meeting place where member*
can enjoy many advantages. But when
all these and others are taken Into .ac-
count, there arc still many men and
women who are without any means of
social Intercourse. It Is not enough to
provide amusement. To go night after
night and sit among a crowd of strang-
ers, to retire after the entertainment
Is over to a lonely room is not a nat-
ural or a wholesome life. Women, who
have comfortable homes and many
friends are accustomed to denounce the
saloons. But how many think that young

TVB*»OW XXWDBBOAJtTB* AMU
PEEPABATOEY SCHOOL

1311 Stanley Avenue.

.Winter terms commenced Wednes-
day. September 4. Principal, Visa
Oulland. Private address. «»* .Cornwall
Street.

Woman** most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
he endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her system, soon loses
her personal magnetism. Her general health suffers

and she loses her good looks, her amiability end ',

womanly charm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., with ' the assistance
of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many thousands
of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ailments. It
is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive specific for
-the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK "WOMEN STRONG,
SICK "WOMEN WELL.

r>r. r>i*rr*'fi Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach. Liver and Bowel*.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Victoria, B. C

Select High-Grade Day 'and Boarding
Callage for boya of t It II years. Refine-
ments of well-appointed gentlemen's heme
in lovely Beacon Bill Park. Number limit-

?!*-, ^^SSLffS,**** %W*»** tor Business

^prnWipairrBr^
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' ST. MARGARET'S
Dayan*Boarding School forGIrls

keeping, drawing, pamtlng, pUaeiorte.
v olln. .inglng. dancing. caii«h,nios. Can-
didate* prepared for att examinations.

fa»oi»a rti- ji often leani—to—frequent
these drinking places through eheer
loneliness? Good people censure girls
who spend their evenings on the street
or in public place of amusement. It tsr

hot always waywardness that leads
girls to enter upon .a course so full of
temptation. Every kind woman who ha*
a home of bar .own, every society of
women, every community and mora than
all every church can da something for
the social good of the citizens. .The
sect of the Pharisees la a very strong
and wldeapread one in this twentieth
century. Do we not ask into our homes
those who will entertain us In return?
What are our church socials but assem-
blages of the righteous? Who in any
neighborhood care* for the good of his
or her neighbors? The children play to-
gether on the streets at night and
mothers and fathers come Into town in
search of recreation, while big- comfort-
able school halls arc dark and deserted.
Yet among us are many broken hearts
and anxidus lives. Stories ure told of
careers ruined and reputations de-
stroyed, while no hand Is stretched out
to help till help is, of no avail. It needs
more than wide street* and fine build-
ing* to make a siv.t city. When good
men and women, of all shades of ba-
llet and of every station unite for the
common good. Victoria wilt take her
true place as the capital of a great
ataite. Each c^ ua ©an do something to
beaten that di*. . a^**r'*r*rV. itr* j

>>\ N'icolas ncttjF, translated wn« ertltffi
» it h a memoir itt the author, collateral
dorumrntti anil n r f ( > r 1 1 . t 01 the urlKtnat. »>
Prof William k Oanong

8. Documents Relating n> ih» Selrnlortkl
Tenure in Canada, 1588 1851; edited vrflth
historical Introduction and explanatory
mites, by Prnfessnr Hrnnrtt Munro.

I The i/og-» of the I'ouqurm of Canada,
erjlte.1, with Hll historical Introduction
stltuilng a history of the naval eldr of the
HrlMsh conquest of Canada, by Colonel
William W.,od.

."> New Relation of fJsspesla. by Christian
OCIercQ. An Interesting »tuiy, hitherto
untranslated, of the Clasps region ami el
the North American Indiana. translate, 1

and editi i by Prei H i' Oanong.
I Bamual Kearne; Jeurnaj from prince

of Wale* Fort, in Hudson Bay. ta ih.r

Northern Ocean, 1765-1772. A new edition
edited by .1. B. Tyrrell. The original, pub-
lished In 1755. Is now difficult to obtain.

7. The History of New Franre. by Marr
Lesearbot. Vol. II,

The follovciny worka are In course of
preparation:
Captain John Knox: Historical Journal

of th* Campaigns In North America, 1757-
1760; edited by A. G. Doughty. Dominion
archivist. This work, now very scarce, la

by far the fullest account of the events
of the time. Including especially the two
sieges of Quebec In 1759-17*0.''-••'Z^v.^SfKS
The Worka of Samuel de Champlain: An

English translation with the French text.
Edited by It* P. Bigger. « with Mr. Bigger
will be associated a.' number of ,,*elpSr>,
who have made ChempUln's "biitff?*
special study: " »* f-Mit^^Tm--"",
The Journals of La. Verendrye: An Bng- ;

Hsh
.
translation with the French text. '

Edited by Lawrence J. Burpee. These
journals make an Interesting narrative of
the .discovery of the Rocky mountains. .

Loulsbourg: From Its Foundation to Its
rait. 1713-17*0. Edited by J. S. McLennan.
This work will contain much new materiel
about the famous fortress and Ita sieges.
The Canadian War of lilt. An Impor-

tant work upon the war of 1112, extend-
ing to three volumes and containing much
hitherto unedited material. Is also in prep-
aration by Lieut. -Col. William Wood.

Dlerevllte: Acadia and New France, 170S-
1710. Edited by Professor W. F. Oanong.
An Interesting work relating to the early
history of Nova Scotia.
The Journals of David Thompson. Edited

by 3. B. Tyrrell, assisted by W. 8. Wallace.
These Journals, hitherto unpublished, relate
to the writer's Journ»ys and discoveries.

We Are Proud of These

New Fall Suits

chiefly in western Canada.
A volume relating to the administration

of General Murray In Cansda Is In course
of preparation by Mr. D. A. Mc Arthur, of '

the Canadian Archives.
A volume relating 'to the administration

-nt- fHr Cha r les -Begot rn Canada ^»- hi cou rse > ;

of preparation by Professor Xylte, of the
University of Toronto.

siaaa

At

$15, $18, $20
"\Ve ^ay with confidence that

they are remarkable value for

these modest prices.

They Arc Suits You'll Like
For, though they are modtti'$$$'
price, they contam'

T

'a^"™the ', t»<$iQ

style features—smart appearance ,

and perfect fit of the more expen-
sive garments.
The colorings, too, are of the

% very latest,

New shades of brown, green
and heather mixtures in service-

able Scotch and English tweeds
and Cheviots.
You can see them in our win-

dows, plainly marked.

$15, $18, $20

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Look for the Red Arrow Sign

>I4 Yates St., Victoria 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

tt

^H.G.E.PotcM
?k

<Associate Royal College tot Music.
,

I*ondon.)

ADVERTISB-4lst-5!HE DAil^eOLONIST

TEACHES OP PIANO AND SUtOINO
For terms apply 1145 Rockland Avenue

Phone R3059

Fairfield School
Tor Boys and Girls, Agr«s 3 to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

Principal, Miss G. Norman, N. F. U.
Higher.

Apply, 515 Trutch Street

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

IT MEANS MUCH
TO VICTORIA MOTORISTS

That we have fitted up a whole new store entirely for the
handling of Tires and Motor Accessories. It means that We
can keep a large enough stock to ensure you getting whnt you
want. It means that we have every Facility for the imme-
r,

.

late
.

T

Si: most urgent requirements. It mean* nil
the Mm,, r, st can wish for of Service, Reliability and Good
Value. Here are just some pf the Tiros w r stock

MICHELIN, DUNLOP, GOODRICH. GOODYEAR,
U. S. TIRE CO.'S. FISK. CANADIAN RUBBER CO.

: to the fact that We recently bought Up the whole
stork of a well-known maker, wo are able to offer that partu u
lar line of tire at 40 per cent off list prices.

Our Motor Accessory Store Is OPEN ALL NIGHT

The Expenditure of

$10 Cash at Plimley's
Entitles you to a coupon for the drawing on the $1500 "Over-
land Car, which is to he given away. Coupons given on the
purchase ol everything, with the exception of Automobiles
and Motor ( 5 cleS.

Welcome the Stranger

It la to *« hoped that the idea or
forimins; a brahefc of an Immigration
society In Victoria will not be aban-
doned. There fa much truth In tha
homely sarins that "What's everybody's
business la nobody's business.';' Whtle
thS various charitable societies are
WMkdy to help those in poverty, there
may ha much unhapplness and perhaps
anxiety while there is ho actual want
Of money. There are Some who think
that till there are funds to build a
hostel or at least to rent one. there Is
ttO use in movinjc in this matter. But
is ifc not trtts that much' mora r mi»hjt
be done without any a-reat outlay Of
money? There are In Victoria two wo-
men a clubs and several patriotic so-
cieties. The Y.W.C.A. Is ready to do all

in its power for youn* women. There
IS room In the Immigrant building for
those In pressing need of temporary ac-
commodation. There in a committee of
the Women's Council who are In touch
with immigration matters, and who have
already done valuable work.' It seems
as If this might be the nucleus of a
small and effective society of piibit.-

spirited men and women whose duty it

should i> e to see that every stranger
who comes to Victoria, through the
immigration department, shall be made
welcome. The number of such arrivals
has not hitherto b-een large, l»;it as
Island development increases, H will
prow quickly. If the most is made of
the means already provided much may
he done towards making these strang-
ers li.Liipy VJctbrlans. There la not the
least doubt that if the work Is once be-
fcun. moans will be found to meet neces-
sary expenses.

AreYour Shoes in
Good Repair?

IT not It IS to your interest

to get them repaired In -th*^
beat possible manner and at

the least possible cost, and
that's Juat the service that Z

offer to you.
A SI'UEDY SERVICE

Is. wftat>W»u want, as a rulftT^

good leather and..aWJfui work-
manahlp.rouat alwJa»s

<v
„|»a..-,,|fi^J

eluded in the barga4a>^et&^r|tlse

a comfortable shoe may be
ruined. , That's precisely why,

A BPHOXaXIBT Oir U3STAJMS

F. WEST
EEECTKIC SHOE SHOP

646 rOttT STREET

lelaaaanssls

tm\

A FINE LOT OF
serving Prunes

^
,

—

—

Has just been unpacked, and we would like your order today.
Packed four baskets in a crate. 60c.

FRUIT JARS
.^Economy" Jars, pints, dozen
^Economy" Jars, quarts, dozen .'.

.

"Sealfast" Jars, pints, dozen .,. » . .

.

Sealfast" Jars, quarts, dozen
Crown" Jar^i^fts, dozen .

—^mmkmmlmmmmmimmtmkmmm 11 usi

irv.TaAight >r-Ki»v.O&a».-tilPe«*M>|^a'
vat her Studio, »03 Cheater , A,^t„ V ;

corner .of Oscar and Fairfield.
.

,: Phone LSI*.

-1 ! V iiifj-fsTii'f niiirn
• '

1 1 u— MM iftWffi

You Will Be

Satisfied With
Suits Made by

Us. :

''Maa^h^ jars, pints, dozen ;

ft^Mason" Jars, quarts, dozen .'.

"Golden State Mason" Jars, pints, dozen . .

.

"Golden State Mason" Jars, quarts, dozen .

.

. ..... . Sri.**..)

. ....£l.50

. .. . . .$X.2o

.....S1.00

. • . . ^ i .!*>

...... .90^*
$1.10

.... .«px. —•*

*

. . . . . ipX.4o

•O..T.-,W
*•:

'if

West End Grocery Co., Ltd,
tOWTSM BROUGHTON AND . GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88. 1761

Istfteb*

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

_

730 let en Mroot
Flume 60S THOS. PLIMLEY 727 t« 7»s Johnson St.

Pboae 687

JS

t'l iiii '

Tbe ( hnmplaln Snolefy
Tii.- t'hampliln SOctaty Area 0CS*al»e<] 1-

nos for lha purpose of publishing trainable
and practically Inaccessible material

i

Ing I,, thr History ,.f c'nnaila. It wag In-
tended that mil. society should i><- repre-
sentative ,tf all pari* nf CaTimla. ami thai
it KimnM be conducted on iin.-s similar to
thf Burtaea, the Kaktuyt, the Prince, and
nth<>r pnhllshliiK SOOletlSS.
Th» volurhes published i,y the society

arr, limited, ox. r;.t i n special eases -•

unusual conditions exist, to fiv— hand
and twenty copies, ert which twenty are
usrri fr>r reViaw purposes. The] ah beauti-
ful «pe,-im»>n» r>r ii"nk. m ii<in (

i and Include
reproductions vt original Illustrations, maps,
oir.. and lha nriuinai texta The works
proiinr^d by the society iir.- edited an I

tranaiat«d hy tho beat scholars ob'uxlnable
and printed In a atylr hardly equalled bj
any similar sOCiet)
The volumss are not sold ia the publtd,

hut ar.- supplied tn subscribers oply, .v

only five hundred and twenty copies of
each volume e\i»t. the works published
lii the SOTlCtJ will always i ommand a h I sc H
1'. r 1 1 e

The SOCtvty Is atlpporte,! by the subscrip-
tions received from its member* wJneh
called fnr. tnil nnt excaMlng $10 minunllr
'"'"I, sut.s. rlpilin.™ ..,' ;i.-. ^b, i, iini- beeii
railed to dnte. F><-h member rerelve.
without further ehar«e i ,.•„ voiunien fot
earh contribution of ?)".

.Sfven volumes lin\ e already bee,, pub-
lished, and the elRhih volume will appear
shortly. The volumes slresdy puhllMied
are fvimlahed to new members. «nd can lia

paid for either In a lump sum or f4n,
representing the four subscript Ions already
rallrd for, or In payments nf lit) esfh at
Intervals of «U months. Rubseribers BboOa-
Ina this latter slternallve will, after the.e
payments have been made, be on s footing-
with the other memh»f*.
The works already published by the

Champlain Society ere as follows:
1 The History of New Prsner-. Vo) I.. h y

M«ri- lyescsrhnt. with Snallsh translation
and appendices by W. L. Orant. end an
Introduction by H. P Btarar 1 To be
rompleted In th»ee Tolumss.

>

S. The. Description and Natural Hlstor-.
of the Coasts of {forth America (Aeadjeji

Special Price in
Pongee Silk

We are putting all mir

beautiful Pongee Silk on
sale at one' price, 50c.

This includes the colored

and the natural Pongee.

Lee Dye &Co.
Cormorant Strret

Next to Fire Hall
Ladies' Dressmaker On

Premises

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmia - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmaa
term hegins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Mrs Ernest Setriple

TEACHBB, OF PTANO

Will open her studio

SEPT. 1, AT 3386 OAK BAY
AVENUE

(Tho Ben<n

Vhona M3386

Pupils prepared for examina-
tions and recital work.

Our Opening
Display of

FALL MILLINERY

:\

Victoria Day School
tUt HARRISON ST.

Reopens Tuesda>, 8r«l September; leia,
PHONK L8071.

Preparatory School
For Boys

OAHOBB, BAI.T BPRTVO I8Z.AJTD
OhrlHtntas term cornmeucea Sept. lt)th.

For proapectiis, etc.. Apply
U' O. TOLSON, B. A,,

OAn«es. jp. C

TODAY
We extend a cordial invitation to

every lady to view our models, which

arc representative of the leading styles

from the world's fashion centres..

American Hat Shop
753 Fort Street

T*

I
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! Kill'

Old fox in Fine Form but Was
Beaten by a Better Man

—

Game Good to Watch

—

Giants' Fielding Brilliant

Pet
.5*6

I

L««gu« Standing'

Teams— Won. Lost
Spokane 83 64

Seattle .....8$ 64 .566

vawtijil^^giJitiii iir; !*:!!; ;-,
< vi^.'i.^w

Portland .;» 68 IT .v ,4«S
Victoria «• tl. .44*
Tacouj* » . . . . ...... 59 88. . .401"

I ' **' v * - J' V

Yesterdays s«»uub

: Seattle 2,j Victoria
Spokane 6. Portland

Vancouver 16, Tacoma 4

I Victoria sot bumped again yesterday
'and the Seattle Giants continued their

i sprint pennantwarda. "It hurts, I
know," said Tealey Raymond, "but we
have to do It because Spokane doesn't

• show any signs of letting up." In di-
rect contrast to the game of the prev-
ious day the bitting yesterday was
light and the fielding clean and full
'of ginger. The Bees djfl mage a CQUPlfi

Billy Nolan Reviews Young Cal-

ifornia's Career Showing
Why He Is Entitled to Chance

at Champion

T.U.K OF IKK KK\ TEAM
TOl'RXNG AUSTRALIA

l.enter and Frank Pairhk, the two
brothers who Introduced Ice ho<
th.- tautest Ran,.- In i hi world, on
Oils coast, an- thinking "< inking a
pit ki-d learn of eastern and weatern
p i k,-, „t«r» to Auatralla on the
eonolutlSB or the sea»on here next
spring Ti-.f-v have #n artificial link
hi Syilin-j and, It In agpgoted, the
DOVelty would drew hig crowds. The
titp would la«t two month* So fat
the plan haan't gone farther than
the talking mage.

t

.; WlVlStOsf, |

Captain
. of "the * British Isles Team,

Which Will Play Australia for the
Davis Cup the Latter Part of November
in Australia. The Australians Are the
Present polders of*the wjrld Aumui
Trophy. '

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12.—Willie
Rl.tcfile, the promising young light-
weight, whose meteoric, career In the
prize ring has . d the attention of
i

' foremost critics || '.y^'mmn try, is

ag»m ::m^^iiiitlim. He is hardly

QmtwtvtMA f»o 'for'aevew' year* 'wae.

'W «t; ttp^NMt' amatoura in the coun-
try. He got his chance In professional
ranks when he took Wolgast's place with
Freddie Welsh, who Is conceded to' be
MMfcrttf **»edawest lightweights lq the

-W$»h!» performance wtth Packy Mc-
Farland on two occasions In which he
fought the crafty Chlcagoari to draws
In twenty-round battles is the best evi-

dence", off the Welshman's rlngraanshlp.
'Several, months, later, /Welsh waa
matched to box Aba Attell ten rounds.
^at^Wsfsh did to Abe Attell In that
•ten- rounds of the greatest boxing, aver
seen within the twenty-four foot ring,
wll) long live in the, memory of Los

BASEBALL NOTES

The reason why the fans here don't
lCeJIar is that sometimes he

doesn't try for the ball. It Is true that
when Kellar doesn't go after a grounder

&$&*$* *>-iiiPi«"al 1 v at> impossible
chance, but nevertheless the fans likeWm. **%? :

.Wi *"'. the- time. Toat.
'*mfjMff^ftMfy yesterdky' wnto
Wl¥i,tWi a Wtf hand for talking
all over himself Jn an effort to block
a hard hit that he couldn't have touch-
ed with a ten foot pole/

Jtyfit. Baseman Jackson, of the Seat-
tle, .team. Is dropping in favor In fcle
ow$. |PWP. end,in, fact all over the cir-
cuit because

r
of his persistent waiting.

At time.s be. BtendeJike.a dead one and
tretchea the P'tcheV gropve the belL
Yesterday the fans gQ his "goaf In the
third inning after. he had Jet twp good
one" «$ \y M»d he swung at one two
feet outside the plate. Loud laughter
from the gallery!

There waa an obvious Englishman
sitting behind the press stand,

1 ana at

UIK

)U01

Barnard Cup Rugby4_eague Be-

comes Merged Into Victoria

Union—High School May
Enter Team This Season

The Victoria City Rugby League,
otherwise known as the Barnard Cup
League, has gone out of business; that
ia,/'sjJK'tsji'-•y

'

?

4iif* Indttlduall ty' iir egjffi
•cerjieeir'Ttt "aae^eeinne ne?tre4 Into the

'

1 Vtetoris; Rugby Union and thus, while
the various clubs in the league will
always have a voice In the manage-
ment of their own affairs, the union
will he the real power in all matters.

It waa decided that this would be a
wise move to make at a meeting last
evening of delegates from the clubs
Intending to enter the league on •
more permanent basis.

Delegates were present from the
Law Students. James Bays, Oak Bays,
Surveyors, High School and Wander-
era Mr. A O. Smith, representing the
High school, was in the chair. Other
than that mentioned above no busi-
ness was done, the receiving of entries
and drawing up of a schedule being
left to the Rugby union, which will
probably meet next Friday evening

"YALE AND TOWNE"
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have a full line of the above goods.

Samples now on view in our showroom,

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

Corner Government and Johnson 1

rp-

SporUman', Clothing
The fabric of these garments being treated by the well*

known Priestley's cravenette process of waterproofing, be-
comes on account of its closely woven construction as nearly
waterproof as any cotton or wool cloth can be made.

I
teg

1

J

J.
of bobbles and in one case the work of
Clementson In centrefleld, was feeble,
•but only the last mentioned figured in
the scoring.

•-J~ftay KBnfnuffl tftf opposed to
Meikle,

,
the husky youngster, secured

from Tacoma by Dugdale, and although
Foxy was in fine form he had to ac-
knowledge himself beaten by a better
man. Meikle just everlastingly hung
the Indian sign on the Bee batters and
as his support was brilliant at «U

;

times the home talent couldn't even

'

sneak a look in.

Hunky Shaw opened the entertain*
ment by laying down a fast grounder
that pulled Kellar on hie ea«C
Jackson forced Shaw at second and
stole the bag himself. Nlll struck out
and Wilson soaked the pill on a line
to centre field. Clementson's throw in
was wide or he might have plucked
Jackson at the platter. . Strait fanned,
retiring the side with the visitors In
possession of a margin of one run.
From this until the seventh it waa

'

a beautiful battle between the pitchers.
Both had perfect control and neither
waa aver, in any real danger, but, if
anything, the Bee boxman had a shade.
Only three Oiants faced him In each
.of the second, third and fourth in-
nings and. after allowing "Whisper-
ing" Whaling a hit in the fifth, fee
<toppled the Invaders in one, two. three-
order again to the sixth. Meikle, on
*h* **tt£JB!

,
'!fc"

had t0 turn loo*e «ome
extra £**#»• *» the sixth, when, with
Meek on third and Weed on second
he caused Harmon to awing thrice like
a rusty gate.

In the seventh Kaufman weakened,
giving out the first pass of the game
to Strait. With a clean hit to left
Mann sent Strait around to third and
Tealey Raymond squeezed him home,
laying down a dinky bunt in front of
the plate. Its absolute unexpected-
ness made the play seem easy.

Seattle got two hits in each of the
eighth ana '.ie ninth, but good field.
ing and a little foolish stuff on the
part of Shaw cut them out of any
more runs. In the eighth with only
one down Shaw made a half-hearted
attempt to steal home and got stalled
half way to his destination, falling ah
easy, victim. Meek got a hit in the
ninth and p.ut Kennedy on to run for
him, but Victoria didn't look like win-
ners in either session.
The Seattle and Victoria teams leave

on this morning's fcoat for Seattle
where they finish out the series. Next
week Victoria goes to Vancouver and
after that comes home with Portland
for the final series of the season.
The official score:

SALMON FISHING GOOI»
IN LOCAL WATERS

Salmon fUhlng is reported .to be
very good along Brochle Ledge and—Macaftlay . faint. According td one .

enthusiast there were between forty
and fifty boats ou> tbl* morning and
all had ,«omothlng to show when
they jrf»oWed.;.V The salmon may be
te*en;%M*. the fly J* well/iTithe
spoon. Mr, L. D. Carey, one of the
most ardent of local waltonlana. Is
the sponsor for that atetemeaj|MJg§ke
was out yesterday mor
.*r«tt(h»^>adti,four or flv<

•Batted tor Oirot In the ninth.
Score by innings: ... ij

Spokane .:...........« 0*00 0020—*
Portland. a ,0 • «j».ft a,-

a' e—f :

Summary: Struck out-l!y Noj-d, t{ b* '

Doty, 4; by Glrbt. J. Bases on balle—Off
Doty. 4; off Glrot, 1. Two-baee hit—flpeaa .'

Double play—Altman to Cartwrlght^A.<

Myer«. Stolen bases—Powell. Herttsy <lH
Myers, Hit - 1» ^ItUhSJs^^jIwi^UlU Itt >

Devogt. Innings pitched by,^o*sJ5i?' hlta
»; runs, 6. Time of gsjnef^i.-BP, tSplra-i
Van Haltreo. -?'•.; ' i^^V,^^

CH AM PKM&OVEf*WHELM
THE LOWLY

vjufc^tniTOfc^JB..;-;-^'!; Be^s^iiiBoti

Angeles fans. He handled Attell like a
cat would a mouse.
- On Thanksgiving eve, - Wolgast was
stricken with appendicitis, necessitating
the call Ing off of the Welsh match. This
being a holiday date, Promoter Mc-
CawMt. waa at bla wlte end to secure a
worthy opponent for Freddie Welsh.
Nona u*p*We could be secured In 1m
Angeleg; jQa the afternoon of November
14th mW Mtcnii received a Wire

IfroaeriaoOarey. "Win you meet Freddie
Welsh tomorow (Thanksgiving). If ac-
Icep-sabfe-tuu the altemoon tratfc for
the south." •• *•;.

> Although not wepaired for a contest

'conn

^Vanconyee— A.B. R. B. P.O. A. 1
Jarn#>8, 3b. J 8 8 18
Bennett, Jb. ........ 2 118
Goodman, lb. ......^.."jg ». t M jb

'

j

Klppert, c,f.'fXM"ft^™ f%wn f
Krlnker, l.f.|.M'jr ..S . WTV$ F¥« j
Freer, tt '.•5n*H**«| .-\**p0 f *o Z

m, aa ... 4 i l i a I

Seattle^
Shaw, it
.TackBon, lb , i

Nil), Zb j
Wilson, r.f 4
Strait, l.f |
Mann, o.f 4
Raymond, S.s 3
Whaling, c 4

Meikle, p ^

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E,

1

1

'I

8
1

1

1

II

1

1

11

6

1

1

8

Seharnweber,

Schm33s*

Totals n la Id J7 14
Tacoma— A.B. B. H. P.O. A. Bi

Stadille, l.f. I * 02 on
**4eMullen, • tt.K^nnXT^t"' *%***i""*i>*i*<y~-~-*f
Neighbors, r.f. f e t 4 1 e
Lynch, c.f. ; ;

•*«/ '

!

«y^y>i««|»»^.|r"*>£-

Chick, 8b. •. .....4 9r^mmm!sm%.-M
Holderman, lb. 3 1 2 5 j
Jnnsen. 2b. ......... J 2 1 4 1 . t
Lalonge. c 1 10
Crittenden,
Cone:
Churchill

'"Be. c 6?'3HsbbHbsbi
tenden, c .4 1 .0 T ^^JBl •'
cannon, p. ...... 10 1 loi If
rchill, p. ....... J 1 >VJB.

Totals ....36 4 9 24 It 4
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ......... 4 60 1 00 3 1 •—145
Tacoma ....: 4 0-y 4j

Summary: stni, n ba«e«—Xte^Stt. Bchern
weber » hlti—Ucniwtt' (Z>, BrlnK

epuiveda, Schtnutz. Two-base hits
Brtnker, Klppert, Bcharnweber, James.
Throp-baoo lilis — Stadille, Concannon.
i'lt'-liera' record— It rtlns and 10 hits off
Concannon In 2 Inning*. Buses on l>aH*
Off Schmutz, 3: off Concannatf, 2 ;

Churchill, 2. Struck out— By Schmuttt;
by Concannon. 3; by Churchill, 1. Double
jilays—Frisk to Sepulveda; N>ighbors to
Crittenden. Hit by pitcher—Concannon,

irnweber ly ihnr.-hlli, James. Time ofgame—1.55. Umpire—Moran.

Y. M. C. A. SOCCER

Delegate Appointed io City League

—

Team for Saturday Chosen—Canoe
Olnb Gets BoathQuae

Totals 33
Victoria

—

A.B.
Yohe, 8b
Rawllngs, s.a. .

Urooks, lb
M( Bk, c. ......
Weed. r,f,

Harmon, l.f. ...
Kellar, 2b
Clementson, o.f.

Kaufman, p. ..

2 3 27 16
R. H. P.O. A. E.

2 12
3

I

1

1

1

1

8 27 l|
Totals 31

Score by Innings:

f*
a"'" 10 10 0—2

'
i

2
,orla 00000000 -o—oSummary: Stolen l.nso—Jackson. Sacrl-

flee hts—Rawllngs (2>. Raymond. Two.base hit-Weed. Strurk o u( -..By Kaufman.
8. by Meikle, 8. Hnses on b;i
Kaufman, 2. lilt by pitched hall-Meek,rime of game—1.35. Umpire—Toman.

SCORED EASY WIN
WITH MOYES IN BOX

FORT-LAND. Sept. 11—Spokane ICOrtd
the eecond victory of th« scrips with Port-
land to. lay, whl.h will have murh to ,|o
With th^ UM2 ehimplnnshlp or the North,
western i.^nguc. Nov,.. i,..;,i Portland
four hits, while timely hitting by Hart!
and Altman guve .Spokane the 5 to
victor;. SOOT*
SpoUane

—

Myers, lb
( ooney, a.s. ....
Powell, If j
Its rtley, r f ...... 4

Melrholr, if 3

Altman, 3b 4

1 'Hrtivrlght. 2b 3

Devogt, a 3
Korea, p 4

A meeting -of the^ Y. M. C. A. Foot-
bnll club was helil Inst night and Mr.
W. Lynn selected as permanent dele-
gate to the city league. The teams
for Saturday's match against the
.T. B. A. A. wan cjhosen, There was
alee a meeting of the Canoe Club ex-

ecutive at which It was announ
that at last their efforts to secure a
permanent boathouso had been crown-
ed with success, that of Capt. Thomas
at Point Ellloe bridge hnvlng been
purchased, and the canoes already in-
stalled there.

A.B.
. 4

H
1

1

I

8

P, '
'.

11

4

1

2

Totals 31
Portland-

Mahoney, c.f.

Speas, 3b. .

.

Fries, r.f. . .

McDowell, lb.

Williams, ih
S/urch, c
l.'oltrln. s.i.

< rutrfcshank,
Doty, p
<.;ir,,t. p
Callahan . . .

Totals . .

.

» J7
A.B. R. H. l'O

l.f.

4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 2

2

. I

. 2

.

. 1

.10

2

2

n

I

2

1

1

s

fi

2

I

11

A.

1

1

2

R

1

8

1

K

n

1

1

LOCAL MAN NETTED
FORTUNE IN SWEEP

W. (J, Garrison, of this city, netted
a small fortune In Salmon's St. Lager
sweep by drawing Sol Joel's kfaiden
ErleiKh, the second horse In the clas-
sic Uoncaster event. Mr. GarrlHon's
prize amounted to ffi.'.lOO, which, it

must he admitted, Is a nice return for
nn expenditure of »i. The winner of
third money in this sweep, |4,<)fin, yt&g
also a Vlctorlnn, X. Stlgclns. of 1885
Kdmonton road. The big prize, (18,800,
which went to the hoKier of Tracery,-
the winner, was captured by a New
Westminster syndicate headed by H.
Drew.

4 17 18

In the Army & Navy eweop all three
prizes were won by local people. D. D.
Huddlestone. 1212 Douglas street, got
the first, $2,165; W. O. Nowry, 2943
Bridge street, the second, 11,082; and
Mr. York, 1003 Government street, the
third, $541 in amount.

Mjfht afctt-ft? ebnla boast -srfitft&B»
ttMtfMtef, th« train for the south, rode

t^l^.jnwa miles, took "breakfast in a

SwntOwn JUos Angeles cafe, unattended

5ypSSjsgTg*?r «ve'» ev'pal.". scurried
Bdnd tb secure a1

cbiiple of seconds

a^w^*&»^^§gw'"«*'"- »«»
?wh<rwere"W: attend to him during the

ttle this game youngster made his
*y ^^JW'HiWI1 -!»» *nd iwtw*
uced hl^j^.|Bn|ip&%: , 'the ' 'latter,

urprised it ^If ^rothful appearance,
%u*U*t?<*a»w.<M mt* your' "Never

>
nOnd, * een . flsjat't Mtohle Just ;

had

fwe^iijllle* to *he centre of the' ring.
l*Vel»h ' ertfa'tna pltfture 6f conndence,
*l«rned to the minute, ably attended by
professional seconds. Ritchie had a sort

VtJ^m»imM:~JmbWSmt\- PoeslWy

Itrow San Franoiseo; luwrever, on closer
bbaar^lon pne ooald see a look of de-
^terniHrtiUoii jmpn*ted otj M» »«uare set
Jaws. »

tory for tho Welshes*. . Wdr five or six
rounds Ritchie was getting more 'thanM «»it4 %

lf<ajMbr|b:^e. kept ,after Webb
and b» the weleUVWhth round, the young
Californlan had Welsh doing some merry
fcldestepplngf* to keep out of bis way;
feveral times Welsh Waa In a- very bad
bray up to the twentieth round. Lack
of conditio^ o^.;.the*. part of Itltchie,
eoupled with Inexperienced handlers,
bras AlL4*at saved .Welsh from taking

";' .theitejaSsfcond count.

^MTbis performance stamped Ritchie as
having the material in him that makes
Champions. The fact that tbi.s was Wil-
lie's ffrVt attempt as a professional over
a route, against a seasoned top notcher,
U the reason every club in the country
sought his signature for bouts.

For several months after thlo Ritchie
traveled all over the country, defeating
Hghf end werti ighta alike, finally ar-

rtg In Pennsylvania. There Packy
- larid was matched for six rounds

with Young Ernlei the svvlfiest and
cleverest welterweight on tho Atlantic

loard. it was the same Ernie who
defeated Mile- Ulbbons, the

1 Idlewoighi hi,,, ia now a reigning
sensation in the east. Is it any wonder
M. I'arlHn.i evaded the issue with
nie? Again this young Ritchie, eagerly
consented to take Mcl-'arland's place
As he had Wolgast's several months

I iOUS.

He fought Ernie to i standstill, sent
elm to the floor on seVertil occasions,
and administered to him the beating of
hi* life.

l-.-i.it May Ad WolgASt niel Itltchie
In Han Francisco and received in four
rounds the wor .,,1 ever
received since ho rost to ths ekall
pwrtfOri Bnigh'twel'ghi champion of the
wr.rl.1. Leaving the rlnr/, WotgaSt lobked
as though he had been t ID through a
sausege machine. t-UCkllj for him It
wn-^ tO be ., short 1-Mit, -uul his maiii.,.

fones, had Insisted ibat u be a no di

eislon affali tr evef a champion of
,: " wotu reeel sd 1 thorough trouncing
and liumillallnn, || w,,.h on this nishl.
Imprinted from UtS waisthe,.,i t,, the
crnniutn Wo|g af) , ),oro the niarks of the

uel punishment sdmiolstered by Wil-
li" Ritchie, and, depend on it. the Pres-
ent champion will seek all others but
blm In the future.

In June last, Kit. hi- ,nf.
t. nnri defeated

4oe Man. lot in ten roumlH. administering
to the southern favorite an nwful beat
Ing thereby, removing from the list the
last hope that many stand in the way
Of Wolg-aut cefUMng Ritchie his just
chance for the title.

HILLY NOLAN'

ter, watching with eyas popping from
his head, two or three simple catches in
the outfield, he said: Tou'd never see
*?y*blng. Mke> that in cricket in a thou-
sarxrj •^eaT~:

,

;
— —

ie> *ery raw attempt to Interfere with
an inflelder brought down the anger of
the fane on Jockson's head ' In the
eighth. With two on and two down.
Wilson hit to Rawllngs and Jackson,
**$*£*.-*•» second, stopped in froht
of the fair-haired short stop hi hope Of
««»»|b»i:-*l|»v-*tt.'Vf)»tt-- ; »^boot.- He al-
most- succeeded, bnti although Rawllngs
fumbled, he just managed to equeeze
the batter out at first. Even had Jaek-
JK>n b^.*^«ewafai in his rotten Work,
it would. hardly, have don« «n any
good, for the, umpire, in att fairness.
must have called him out for Interfer-
ence... .

" .
' .

^"smiings dropped ah easy"pop "
fly

yesterday, something'?!* has "never d.6ne
befbre' on the grounds here.

«3^^^tir̂ tn tbe eiP*rt««cw of Rwbe
Maitreftrd1 and Walter Johnson It would
mim that A- baseban pitcher H very
|wfceh Mke V*»mtMftmlk- *nce beaten
bets mver an toed eg before. Of course
.**>«!• e*a% of"*> Pitcher that doesn't
hoi^tPM^gb^-i^^p^M,. John:

Stm^HlMtifM Cleveland twlrlst.

^ mmm^likH. bietr -enbrnitted &rr ft
well known baseball scribe to prove that
Joe Wood iBrft entitled io th© winning
streak that is credited to hhn. It ap-

52SL?WI*"***#*» ahve credited
Wood^wJth beating Detroit on August
t?..,Aftar l&etrolt. had been retired on
*B» eeyenth inning, the ecore etood 4 to

t% ^T?r ft Boston. Wood went In
to pitch to the eifhth and Boston won

S.^8i5S^ ,»°t <*»ieS$15 *b »
gkhie won before Wood .went, in, .and
the scribe claims he should not figure
In the contest at nil.

Something new in equipment for a
baseball stand may be seen this month
at Washington park, the homo of T the,

?resSr» ^T^ In aU thtAS
• ,'SBBSs!bb,t

'

ta has lM
,
t»»«» * •«<«m megaphone horns, electrically con-

nected with a central Instrument in -the
Press box. Through the central Instru.
ment an employe repeats atl tngi Ukiv
Plrc's decisions, also announces '""IKnames of players as they come to bat.
All this is given out simultaneously in
crisp tones from the horns in all sec-
tions of tt.e amphitheatre.

According to Mr. Smith It is quite
possible that the High school may en-
ter a team In* the Barnard Cup com-
petition this season. There are a
number of good playera who- are -now
attending or have not long left the
High school;

With the exception
#of the^Oak Bays

and Surveyors all the teams which are
sure to enter the league, have held
organization meetings and are enthu-
siastic mm their prospects. The two
tardy clubs will get together their men
and elect officers at 4 very early date.
The Oak Bays didn't do well last sea-
son but it waa stated by their dele-
gate. R Mctnnes, hist evening, that
they would be out in strength thin
*** and be ready to an all their dates.

HEAVY LOSSES IN

EASTERN LACROSSE

OTTAWA, Oht, Sept 11.—That the
Capital Lacrosse Club will be $8000 be-
WWl Shamrocks $3300, Montreal 12600.
and -the Cornwall club slightly ahead,
1* claimed by ah officer of the Capitals
today.

The Citizen today says: "The Tecum-
sehs, according to the owners, have
dreippeft 16006, and the Torontos. with
such men as Fitzgerald to collect $4000,*m be at least $6000 behind. } The
Irtsb^CattadUna will be the heaviest
les«rs#f the lot, something in the
neighborhood of $10,000, part of which
.the other clubs must ehouMer.

"The season, in fact, has been the
most disastrous In the history of the
national game. The support of the "Big
Four" proved a body blow to the old
league."

Hunting Coats, Norfolks, Knickers, Hunting Pants wldil
double knees and seats, Caps and Leggings

tHHTfr iPORMOTOR~CYCtJSTS- —

—

'•i-t

9«o Government St.

BRps.
Phone 817

Shooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see

JJB&tSly whatjNgj^re shooting at, for fear it may happen to
:Jh»;.your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a guri that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SxMITH
1820 Broad Street feW: Phone L183

OLYMPIC ATHLETES IN

SPORTS AT OAK BAY
In some ways it seems fortunate that

rain called a halt to the Northwestern
otic and Cycling Association's

sports last Saturday. They, were po'st-
• 1 until this cominR week-end and,

ns there is jio other meet on the bill for
date, the association has secured

some more nn.i better entries than they
Had last Saturday. T Wl , of the most
prominent athletes who will compete
this Saturday at Oak Bav, are Hal
Beasley and Tommy Gallon, both
who„i are entered in the 100 yard handi-
cap.

"TOP HAT" CRICKET

T. H. Leeniinpfs Side Won by 61 Buns
in Match Played at Oak Bay Grounds

Yesterday Afternoon

Mainland speculators took the three •

principal prlr.es In Morris' sweep. The 1

winner of the first prise, 13,369, was
Mr. B!alr of Vancouver; the second, H.
Oldershsrwy of ««#»fl
third, A. Gllllgan of Vancouver

You can deposit yonr money at 4 per
cent Interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Company an si he able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof
without notice. Cheques are supplied
to each depositor. Paid up capital over
$1,000,000. assets over $3,000,000, Branch

lofnee. ittO'tJovernment Street, Victoria,PC ' •

C. N. R. BOYS ARRIVE

How Teams Will Lineup for l"ir«t Oam<
for World'B Amateur Lacrosse
Championship at Vancouver

The C. N. R lacrosse tenm has ar-
rived In Vancouver and the first match
for the world's amateur championship
Is scheduled for Saturday afternoon
next at Reereatlon park, starting gl
4 o'clock. The SOCOnd pame will he
played on Thursday, September 19,

George TUOk and Newsy Lalondc will
1 efcree.

The following are the teams:
Vancouver--.! Davis, goal; ll. Peln-

•''. point: Frank 1 1 1 j r 1 1
=-

point' C.
McCuaig, nrst defenoe; C, Dottohb*.
serond defence; E. Watheson, third de-
f '''

I C. I'Merlieller. centre; S. Gunu.
third home; W. Peaeoek. se.on.l home;
It. Murray, firm home; A. Wrljfht, out-
side bomdl n. Croekall, Inside horns;
H. Kni-llt. home; W. Davis, l,,,i,,,..

Winnipeg-—H. Uoyd, Koai; Dea Moir,
point; "Mlnty" Stephenson. rover
point; M, MrFarlane, defence; S.
Walker, defence; A. E. Reynolds, de-
fenee; G. T. Rodgers, defence; F-. K.
Copk, defence; A. J. Corley, defence;
J. J. f«iilllv«n, centre; "Cully" "Wilson,
centre; George Cron/i, inside home-
Walter Traer, outside home; O. F.
Smith, first home; R. Hay, second
home; H. T. Stewart, home.

In the postponed 'Top Hat" cricket
match netween two teams from the Pa-

grounds, T. H. Lreeming's side won, 172
runs to 111, compiled by A. Coles'
eleven. Hewitt.and Spencer, on the win-
ning team, and L. 8. V. York and Green-
hiii, on the losing team, were' limited
to 25 runs apiece. The scores.

T. H. Leemlng/'s Bide

J. S. Ballantine, b Greenhlll ..... IS
lewitt, b Greenhlll ... .... 16
-pencer, b Cuthbert 12

X. Gowen, b Williams 33
T. it. Loeming, not out 54
J. Virtue, b Williams
G. Porter, b Williams 1

T. McQuade, b Cuthberf 10

.... 8

6

6

8

172
S. Child did not bat.

A. Cole's Side

L. S. V. York, retired 25
J. A. Greenhlll, retired 26
H. Cuthbcrt, b Ballantine 3

A Coles, c Hewitt, b Ballantine .. 12
\\\ T. Williams, b Hewitt 2]
\V. C Moresby, c and i. Hewitt ... 13

H. E. A. Courtonay, c Savannah, b
Hewitt 1

Dr. G. Hall,' c Spencer, b Ballantine 1

ii. EBrbf b Hewitt
J. Murray, not out 1

F. Ritchie, b Ballantine

J. Turner, b Hewitt
Extras j)

——

Don't
Take
Chances

On your gun being in good shape.
There is still time before the loth
for us to make a careful examination.
Our gunsmiths are highly trained
specialists, who can make that old
rifle as safe as it ought to be.
Every shell in our store carries the

guarantee of a reliable ammunition
manufacturer, and our prices are right.

R. COLLISTER 1321
Gov't. St.

J. Hart, b Williams . .

.

D. C. Frame, bCuthbert
J Savannah, not out .

Extras

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
P. O. Box 363Phone 77

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

1! 1

Bsoeiets Waatee—The secretary re-
quests' all"' those who hav received
cheques 'or their accounts against the
Victoria cltiaens' committee to kindly
receipt* their hflis. and return same to
the honorary secretary.

,p

TRACERY WINNER OF
ST.JLEGER STAKES

i")X'\STRR. Kng., Snpt. 11.—The
St. Leger stakes of fi,.Mlu sovereigns,
for colts and fillies fpaled In 1909, was
won here today by August Belmont's
Tracery. The race was run over tho
old St. L,egrr course about one mile
«lx furlongs and 132 yards, and four-
teen horses started. The winner was
ridden by Bellhouse.

The success of Tracery, which led
throughout the race and won hy five

lengths, came as a great surprise, Lo-
mond, an even-money favorite, being
considered a certain winner. Tracery
was quoted at 8 to 1 in the betting.

Sol Joel's Maiden Erlelgh, 100 to «,

was second, and J. L. Dougdale's Sec-
tor. 1n to 1, third.

The starters , included the favorite,
Lomond, which started at 6 to 4 and
monopolized the market, the Derby
winner, r«KalI». the Two Thousand
O^lnsa winner. Sweeper II., Flntadeau,
Chaman, Cylba, White Star, Absolute,
ran las io, Catmint and Florentine*

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Cos tin,

674 Johnson Street.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now Installed in my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcies of
an expert automobile machinist.

All repairs promptly att.ne.d
to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

THORPE'S old E'^I.-.i 1

GINGER BEER
]

..n.i'.. ?> ,m,ick ;>!'
it:.-. ,wi

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Fort streets. (eonvenlent to every-
thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone in
•very room. Special accommodations
tot fjumties at moderate Urma. ' »•

A Blue Suit
_

j

Will always look good if
j

made by us. All our^

Suits are guaranteed to

fit

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

1434- Qoverament StMttH*i
,W*Vi-

;
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Autumn Bedding
These chilly evenings make you think of warmer bedding, and

we have exactly what you want. Our (hiilts, Comforters and Blan-

kets are made of the finest materials obtainable and can he relied on

for splendid wearing qualities.

Eiderdown Filled Quilts, satin

tnmme^rjrr ^t#5^ "-pi

gplili %nd reds Of various

patterns, $5,50

to .; ..

.

$37.50
New shipment of Pure Scotch

Wool Blankets. Homespuns
with heavy naps. Some satin

bound, $4.50 (jj-j 4 f*fk

Wool Filled Comforters , in very
attractive assorted colors.

Double bed size,

$2.50 to

Crib Blan-

rttfetsr pink or ^bdhar^siiUiii

bound. Sizes 25 x 36 <to*d

36x54, $2.50 torn A9

Hand Embroidered Bedspreads,

with hemstitched border. In

various designs and patterns.

Single and double£A£» fW|
bed sizes, $7.00 to9«3*VW

Hemstitched Pure Irish Linen

Bedspreads.

• ••••• $4.00

1 1 ice ..••«••«••••

How Shamr to

iiiaicn ...........

$5«50
Pillow Shamr to ri*-| A("

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

"Insure Your Nights Rest With a GordonW0'
— _ frr*

. 1 1 H i
. . .

' hi.. ..' ».. " i i Hi . .

i'
.._ i j i,.,iiain.i.i!(ii i

i

ii

'

,i
iiij.ija ...

These celebrated shovels are called hand-made be-

cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen.

Although this is expensive work, it gives results that

machinery cannot give,

THROUGHLY TE$TED

i » AH Sh^veU are thoroughly tested < by a strain;

being placed on each handle that is gr

shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual work.

THEIR GOOD POINTS
. . Xhey are., lighter than any other make of

the same size, wear longer and are liked better by

the men.

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Limited
\\ HOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. ice Phone 2043

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not, ordinarily, on the advertisements.
It is necessarv to ;irrcM his attention. This may
he clone more ea«iiy than many suppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting; and holding his interest.

This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and
finally you must influence him to buy what you are

advertising.

We can give you names of leading local busi-

ness men who say that our ads. for them per-

form these functions. We can do the same
for you

RING 3233

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
Complete Advertising Set-Wee 418-19 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

LETTER CARRIERS" PAY

Trades and ianor congress vote. I or

= Increw. of Titty Cant. '

.
fT„,

'

» i»r

GUEL.PH, Onfc, B*pi U^Having
disposed of the Montreal carpenters',

dispute by deciding p> let the American

fede**ti6n &%&&y :!&*£.;. Us own
troubles, the Canadian Trade* and t^abor,

Congress this afternoon took a respite

by visiting the Ontario agricultural

college preparatory to entering upon the

first nlgbt session.

The nlgbt session commenced at ft

oclock. The first matter taken up was
an Interview in a Toronto morning
paper attribute^ < to tfona CJaude Ham-
ilton, in which it was stated that Kelr:

Kardle did not represent British labor

and ahOttldlaot be taken seriously. Act-

ing Secretary Simpson read the letter-

authorizing Mr. Hardle to represent the

British labor party at the congress, and

this .was endorsed by tb* delegataa as
refuting laWd Claude's statement

'. Tho following resolution* were passadf

"Reeonwnehdteg the ikm^kopaV of

pu bile ofticlal to investigate aJritttftffp'

on railways due to an insufficient num-
ber <rf men being employed.

•TPbe e«aetmeit Of ISgisIaticn pro-

viding thai workmen employed^ d» ;«&

Rovemment or subsidized work* b* paid

weekly in legal tender.

"That tbe government grant the 1st*

ttf carriers an increase of fifty cents

a day.
'

"Make provision for sick pay and

establishi *tfi 8-hour day for the men.
;

-

? f"Th* abolition of the sweating system

lnf a number .,
of merchant tailoring

«<ftablishmepu|.' In^T^Jjp.ntp, and p ro-

tating a**pNf the Dominion govern-

Trunk Pacific rattway until the

agrees with its employes to

•e them the terms of employment as

we given by other railway companies."

; I4L recent .ed$jj£i; affc&Torgreat inter-

est to the people of New Westminster

wk* the garden fcarty given In the

grounds of the See house by the Bishop

of New Westminster and Mrs. de Pen-

der. Between two and .three hundred

guests war* received during the after-

nocm jjafthe broad verandah by <'W|

host sipittippisj^w> . was

SENSATIONAL 50TH ANNIVERSARY «B

Complete Clean-Out Sale

Entire Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather Goods, Etc.,

Etc., to Be Sold Regardless of Cost.

A FEW WEEKS AGO, TO CELEBRATE OUR FIFTY YEARS IN I BUSI-

NESS, WE COMMENCED AN ANNIVERSARY SALE

The public have taken advantage of our reduced prices to such an extent, that

we feel justified in undertaking what we are going to do.

Make a complete clean-out of every article in the store, and restock with the

finest of new and exclusive lines. Mr. Redfern is now at the European markets, and

the greater part of our new stock is on the way.

To clean out the stock complete and quickly, we are prepared to lose a large

amount of money. Knowing this plan will place us in touch with our old and hosts

of new customers, who will always in the future patronize the store whose business

for 50 years in Victoria has always represented the highest standard of quality and

value.

Our prices during this sale will astonish and convince the most skeptical, that

now is the time to buy. Every article will be reduced in price.

YOU MAY NEED A BIRTHDAY, A WEDDING, XMAS OR ANNIVERSARY
GIFT IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

This is a great opportunity—take advantage of it.

Our values will be the greatest in the history of the Jewelry business in Canada.

Saving Money Is Earning Money

Store Closed Thursday and Friday. Sale Opens Saturday 10 a.m.

See tomorrow's

paper for

prices

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchant. Established 1862.

Watch our

windows
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Toe Late to

Classify
»

Onk Buy— 5 roomed modern h"ui«,

una hSlt block from '«r line, paved
street, surrounded bj high clan
res'." s^OOd lu-lgliborhnod. in-

clude* electrk light fixtures, blinds,

oilcloth In Kite-hen and bath room.
.. »4 i"", let-rim »l,00O cash,

balance 130 per month l.at ui

«how you thif on- British Can-
adian Home Builder*. Ltd., ^is 3ay-
ward building. Phone 1030.

Duchess Street — 6-roomed, modern
house, concrete foundation, cement
sidewalks, sewer connection, fur-

nace, etc. Price $6,600; *1.600 cash

balance *25 per month; Interest 7

per cent. This la an Ideal home.

iah Canadian Home Builder*.

Ltd., 313 Say ward building-. Phone

1030.

For Pate—«-rooirted house, etrlctly..

modern, on Fernwood R°»d -
cl°*°

to Spring Ridge c»r line; lot 68x100.
'

PricS *f.600; »S.S00 ca.*.. halance

arranged. Brltlah Cangdt*a *&**
Builders, \AA.. »W 8arwar4 bnlW-
ing. Phone 10JO.

Cigar «nd Frnlt Stand—On Govern-

ment St.: good looatlon. •«.«••
British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd.. lit Bayward building. Phone
1030. '*

.

Good for One Week Only—Oak Bay.
6-roomed bungalow. modern In

every respect, decorated throughout;
halt block from car line; 10 min-
utes* ride to city. Price 14,160;

11.160 cash, balance $20 per month.
British Canadian Home Builders.

Ltd.. 811 Sayward building. Phone
10*0.

uw iwifl— ' Bungalow . uioderm »
rooms; 10 minutes' walk from car;

cement walks to property; large lot.

Price $3,675; 11,176 cash, balance
arranged. British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd., SI* Bayward build-

4n». - -Phoae ,-*•*• —^—-—

On V. * S. Railway—Our %<

(arm* are situated: at • the head
Elk .i IJake. fronting J*jifc**
trunk road, and running back to the
railway track, splendid soil, plenty
of water, and well drained. Prices

are 6150 an acre less than any land
in this locality. We will take you
out at any time to view this fine

property. X'rlce $300 to $400 per
acre; terms Quarter cash, balance
1, X and 6 years at 6 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders.
JlZrSlt Bayward Building. Phone
10*0.

Sound Investinent—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.16 per share.
In addition to. profits from our
Building Department, the Real E«-

. tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus; it will Interest you.

MRS
Real Estate Department

Mr-rr.bers Victoria Real Estate B%-
chan^e

Agents. Royal insurance Company.
Third Floor, '».yward B;dg.

Phone 1030

Ernest' Kennedy. Managing Plrector

To Make
A Will-

When?
You gave your best

rare, ability and energy

to accumulating the

property you have.

You need your keen-

est and calmest thought

to consider the final

disposition of that prop-

erty to prevent its being

wasted when you are

gone.

Therefore consider it

NOW, while your mind
is clear and your body
strong.

Use your privilege of

free consultation with

our experienced offi-

cers.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Islands Agricultural
Exhibition

GANGES. 1 8th SEPT.
F.njoyable trip, Ganges and

back. Splendid C. P. R. steair-

rr "Josh."

5th Regiment Band
Large entries, good prizes,

stork parade, tnntnr boat race,

sports, tug -nf war. ?tc.

Meals at reasonable rate*.

J. COMPTON KINGSLEY,
Secretary.
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A- GENUINE
BARGAIN

A new home, charmingly situated in ther>
lj

—

PRICE

$5,000
TERMS $iooo

CASH.

BALANCE
—AS RENT—

Fairfield Estate, comfortably and convene

iently arranged, is our exceptionally at-

tractive offer this morning Oak trees————————————
,

——,—

,

:(..'' .

shaded Mil adbrgBie lot; WfflWTte 50
in size. -.'^g^S

This residence is sitw
ated on the corner of Rich"
ardson street and Stannard
avenue. With six lar$$
rooms, among them two
bedrooms and adeti, a
fet

(i
built-in

f' the diif
room, large bdthfooni,
pantry and cupboards it

will win the homeseekeral
a glance. ;

ssar~

Investment Co., Ltd*
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE

Branch Office, 431 jtpttietf St., Vancouver

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEYTO LOAN

m 6L4TE mm
MM LiORERS

THE

Prompt Action by Federal Gov-

ernment on Representations

Made by Mr, G, H, Barnard,

M. P.. Member for Victoria

HOME
or

Tt "ill bi ".1 that shortly after

the return to Victoria* of Mr. G. H.

Barnard, M. P., a few weeka uro, the

member foi • la reported that while
hi miawii lit had taken up with the

. minister of the In-

|>^\4«iMW||^ ?^»^jreIaxatlon
Uatlona permitting an In*

(lux of rnUway^MBWHfrjfo ' an4 that as a
this, Inspector Jahnaon waa

;

SPPPFWWt. to Investigate.
This action was taken following re>

presentations which had been made to

Mr. Barnard by the local labor bodies,

to the effect that the manlier in -which

the act was being administered was cal-

culated to create an undesirable situ-

ation in respect to the market for un-
skilled labor.

Mr. Barnard is at present in Alberni.
and y**t*rday he received the following
'^neasage' from the minister of the in-
terior:

"Ottawa. Sept. 10, 1912.
••O. H. Barnard, M. P.. Victoria:
"Inspector Johnson who went to

British Columbia at the request of
w»u^B«if, to investigate conditions

-S^N

LOTHE

~i/£>0&t

re-
specttng relaxations of regulations nsr-

, mitttng admission of railway laborers,
> has made his repiy and in -view of this
lJM!Lj«<hiy ca_n fieiUljg.^jA9_._xelaxallon..

Soon It Will Boil

Just outside and bounded by in
city limits, on the car line, we hav
a few lots suitable for coiifercial
purposes which can be bought for a
third of adjoining prices.

s

10 Lots From $3,000

to $10,000 Each
Tn a short while this property

ill be selling by the front foot, but
today it can be bought at prices

which will seem absurd in a year's

time. The terms of one-fourth cash,

balance 1 and 2 years, oH'qv oppor-
tunity for large profits before the

future payments fall diie.

and your officials tn British Columbia
lUW^il, notified Immediately."
fiJJM It. ROGERS.

"The Heart Breakers"—«omc of the.

songs that are of the whistling kind In
"Htnt Breakera,^ thai gp Jbe seen at,
the Victoria theatre on Wednesday, 8ep.v
tember 18, ate "pomiwhere She's Flirt-!
tog With Someone/' "My Hdnolutu
Honey Lou," "Your Byes. Tour Smile
and You/' '•Tha Bashful Bumble Bee"
and many others. The company Is head-
ed by George Damerel, lata of the
'^Mjftrry WWoar," and is In Ua aecphd,
season, having played six months at"the
Princess theatre, Chicago, summer *e>,

fore last One of the features of the
"Heart-Breakers" is the pretty/ winsome
chorus that is carried, and they can
also sing and dance.

Cite »liui inte «MaW Thei feature at-

traction f*l 'th'tf Bm^resa theatre this
weait^ia fUrntalted by Billy Green, Henry
tytMnay> -and • Homer- Daana,- who -\are:

billed aa "The Ragtime Trlbl" The art
proves to be one of the biggest hits for
some time. Their clever and catchy
melodies ,»•§»/ -^ hay* atruck .' a ,**•"

sponslyo chord with.the audiences and
they have to respond to many encores
at every performance. Y«sterday they
returned no iesa than feven times to

acknowledge the applause. The show
opened with, .twilight., pictures of a.
comedy nature. Will Chapman and Ed-
ward Berube, ' two well built, athletic
young msn, furnished a clever and
hazardous opertlng act. Ida Russell and
Ot*c% Church followed with a Clever'

and versatile bit splendidly costumed.
Miss Church la a filevar little dancer,
while Miss Russell carried the comedy
along with some rapid changes. The act

raceivadjt'CSNf***^ Ward and

.
*r*W^^W!*as Preianted'

sfR^iK iden*^ akeich calleid 'The
Twin Flats. " which* furnished many
laughs. JTura, fteed and St, John |»re-

t»d a colonial musi(&v act. beautl-

with the c «tot''i|fe||aMRtMa." This is

I20I Broad Street- Corner of View

Cement WorKers-What Are Your Needs?

We want you to see our assortmeni of tools. Everything
you will require and the most complete and up-to-date stock

to choose from.

Cement Edgers in BfOtue rjr Steel. Jointers in All .Sizes

DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANY
1418 DOUGLAS STRKBT

costumed
musical- aeqgaMMMp. it is entitled
"Colonial Pastimes' and the colonial set-

ting is well carried out.

Crystal Theatre—For today the vau-
deville changes with another high class
anrl high priced act. "The Temple Trio,"
billed an ' cUksj- songsters. It only re-

mains for you to hear these three boys
to appreciate their act. They have been
making a tremendous hit everywhere
oh the circuit and we are sure they
will not mil lure. The single on the
programme is I Ittle Mists Hatel. Bron-
qn, a juvenile singing and dancing
little lady. This act also hns pood
ports on it and we are assured you
win be pleased with the latter half of
tea week's hill. This is the. last day to
sue the present pictures apd they

Bge tomorrow, "On the Pupil of His
'a Vitagraph drama is one of those

subjects that holds your interest to the
very end. It is mi intensely interesting

j

re; "Ghost of X Ranch," i.« « West-
ern comedy that Is full of laugh-
Old California When the Orlnpn
Came," is a pretty and good story of
Old California days; "The Leading
Lady,"' is a Vitagraph comedy which

is of Ma top notcher when
it. coin ,ih Bunny

1

l Hnj; role. •

WOLGAST-McFARLAND
BOUT IS CALLED OFF

NE^ fORB Sepl it threatened
i< tion to

|

mi. propo
ring of the Soul between Ad. Wol-
• and Pai ;" M< B artand Hi this city,

is W the nature
i prise i ight, w ai made onn< i ssary

' of up h
si he,duled to take plai e ai Madison
Sauare Qai'den on ppptember 27.

Manager Billy Olbson, of the Garden
v C « ho said lagl niKht thai he could

no way in which the law will be
violated by the holding of Ihe proposed
hout and that he wa« gylvg ahead with
'!'• preparations rm- it. today made thia

announcement Of Its abandonment. lie

claimed that Wolgast had refused to
live up to the terms of the contract he
pinned thr"» « «u-< ago1

.

Mr. Harry Iry has been elreted as
prestflent or the Rdss^Iand t^Omjervative
Club, In succession to Mr. WHIIa-.r.

Reese, who has remove I to Trail.

I Mayo, Tanner presided at the meet-
I in* and Mr. Harry Goodcve acted «l*

Laetretary*

J£>J2

OF OUR

Don't put off attending our mighty removal sale any longer. The sooner you visit us, of course the greater

the list of bargains you have to choose from. Remember that Saturday is positively the very Hist day of this

great sale, so in order not to be disappointed, make up your mind to take advantage of this sale at once. There
is no gentleman in this town but what can make an extraordinary saving at this sale. You may, perhaps,

think your wardrobe is entirely complete right now; but remember all economical buyers eagerly avail them-

selves of the bargains offered at sales, and this removal sale is a sale that has never before been paralleled.

Stylish Suits
For Everyday

Wear
Here are suits tliat will sfartd the

rough wear of the fall and winter

'

season. Choice assortment of pat*

terms in tweeds and serges. ' At the

ur: regular prjee, $15, these are the

r|,
C;
dressiest•...suits we have ever offered-

In fact, suits at a cost of $5 more'

.sometimes will not look as well as

#
these. REMOVAL, SALE PRICE

j
• • * • *. » * *;• • «> a a • • a • * ••• - • • «^l/a m O

k rnmsmfr of new fall suits m
CLUPEDINSALE

Both for. 4ress,and business purposes, these suits are jftpom-
parage. We did not expect this shipment until we
reached our new store. However, they are here^ and w<5

are greatly re4ucin^ the prices \ve meant to ask for themV
If you were expecting to pay $30 to $35 for your fall suit,

just look these" over. They^ certainly will appeal to you.
Regular, $30, $32,50 and $35 suits. REMOX'Ai. SALE
PRICE $21.75

•'!V".y' 'f -
•

'

-"."'—'

"tfn#est Neckwear.-
.;...• _

At Remoyal Sale Price
Our vcry>l«ijAft|l^ad^ and latest style ties,

made of extra- quality English silk and

"P^fea^!^; The colors vary in all the latest

popular shades. Excellent values at $1.75,

S_- and $2.25. REMOVAL SALE PRK
• • *1

Suits That Weive

ualled

ue at the
w& ...... •

•

Regular Price

If you are dress particular and want
something that is neat and stylish,

these suits will meet your require-

ments. They embody finer fabrics,

better tailor work and mure style

than you gener^y.-f^ffipt consider-

ably lower than the regular price.

$25. REMOVAL SALE PRICE
....... ..'... «p 1 s. 12.

>

-

*•

HATS FOR DIS
MEN

NATING

For individuality, style and quality, these hats can't be

matched. - The Removal Sale includes all imaginable

shapes and the popular shades. If you are a gentleman of

correct attire, there is a hat here for vou. Reguar $3.50.

REMOVAL SALE* PRICE ..'............ S2.25

^KSilk Hosiery
Figures Prominently Among

The Big Cuts
eiy finished stripe silk hosiery. All size-.

Fall and winter weights. Will give you ex-

tra long wear. In dark and light tans and
greys. Regular. $1. REMOVAL SALE
PRICE 50e

"You II

Like On:

Clothes"
Reg.

BHHSB*H

Opposite

p the

&? Postoffice

YE HO!
COHOE!

Drop in today and <^et

one of pur new Stewart

Spoons—they catch em.

FOXS'
u^y* Broad $Uf 'wo
doors from Colonist.

Get a House of Your Own
Let ma - prleaa "ti thp

constructlcn of a house to adorn
your vacant lot.

We Cm Arrange Terma

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

Phone 1140

1

"i i . i 1 1 .
i stadacona Btijeata j

COAL
During Uir summer months wo

will allow a discount of 5 per

cent, on orders of two tons and .

over for cash only.Canton Linens
FANCY DRB8S I'ATTKKN'S j

Iniporfri nl i":i)lnoiie an J Jiii>,in<...«

Bilk* of »very Saaerlptlsn. Call anri
•f« our ftock before purchasing el»«-
wherp.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
HIS CloTfrnmcnt S«r»«t

Hall & Walker
l 1939 Ooventmen* an. Phone 83

^^^

SHOW CASES
JXEWT BAZ.BBKAJI

The best OaJc or Malmeany, {12 per foot—m.V—
JT. B. BOM PBBBT CO.. .

•M OaaTarla «v. Taia«<mv«r, b. Oi

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture ProanMnme

U'edne*da.v and Thoreday

t«m n. is "f vaudevll}«. on the Pupi!
of Hl» K>-e--.Vltnuraph drama. Tha I^ead-
ln« |j*dy-- Vita»rabh remedy. In OW
California. When the Orlnfo came.
uubita at M, Maashr—ilelias comedy.

Victoria Theatre
T;..irsfJnr. 1'rlda.v anil Sadirtla.v. with Hatur-

dny Malln««-. Sept. 18. '.'(I nnd 21.
Sfesara. Phubert ami \vm. a. Brady PreMnl

tha

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival

Company
From iii<- Ni.tv- Voik '•„,(„„ Theatre

De V.'n'. C Mopper
Blanche I 'uffteld *.rthui t drldga
Enfeno c<nv.l»s Viola Qlllctte
Oeorg« Mm-fnriane Utoe Brady
Knti. i 'ondi i. Uoutae Bai ihoi

Arthur i 'unninahaon
Ami tlm \»\v York Canlnno Chnrvis »u,l

eai a In a revival Kpn*m> of Gilbert &
Sulllvan'i greateei comic operas, preaentlng
on

Thurwla.v l>enln c—"TI1K .MIKADO
Frldii.i Kvctilna—"PATIKN* K.'

-

Saturday MHtlnre—'TINA I'OKK"
ShIiiiiIk.v K.vcninfr

—

•THK I'lltATK.i Ol I'KXZAM B"
c Motwtthatandtng ih* srreai cam ( .r

eta i and the magnitude pi the different
production*, inr regulai theatre priuea «ill
pi ' i ni a. I performs ncee,

Mall orderi now accepted u » nMnini
liv rhr>ri"^ r" moiicv order

I'rliTM: BOa to S2.0U
li*>r.,;iir H.»t sale. Thurtdayi s»pt. it.

Week tommenr'njr. M-mdn.r. Srpt. 31 h

Victoria Theatre
FOI K NMIIITS

Matlnep Thursday
Starting: UondAy, Sftpt, 1>, 10, U and 13'

POLLARDS
VISTRVliSN .HVF.M1.F. OI'ERA

CO.Mr.VNV
MoitIh.v bihI Tuesday, rirst time here.

SBRGBAKT Hit it:
'^V<-lln>'Sl!,1^•, the TOTMAKEB

Thursday HAUTiee, Tho To.vmaker; Thuriday.
Night, The Mikado.

Prices: Kv.miIuks }1 90, 7BC, 50c, 26c.
Thursday Matinee Bdc

Beat sale Friday, Sept, 6. Mall orrtorjj
bow reeeh ad.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A O. r. W. Hall, corner Btanrh-

ard and Yatae

THK >VII.I,IAM8 «T(W'K CO.
Freaer.ts Clyde Fitch's Great Comedy

Purceas

"GIRLS"
T/\(i-i 10«, 20c and 80c. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 2n<\

Curtain S.I0 evenlnga; matinee* 2.44, Re-
served seat* on aale

'

DBA* * HIBCOCmg c

*}»•«•- aVaai •^T'W&m

Jmpress
Cham. B, H.titn a kathkkink ki.akf,

"The T»vln Flats"—a Pnlllcklng Comedy]
BtUj Harry Ilomsr
t-RKKN, M.HFNKY AM) DKANK

•Die H*Ktlme Trio"
JIRA. RRKI) ANI> «T. JOHN

Instrumentalists
IDA Kt fesKI.I. ANI» <iKA( F K. < III K< H

rrea.nl
•Fiom Society to the Brtwery"

WH.I. CHAPMAN AM) F.mVARO BKRl BE
Execeptlonal lland-tn- Hand tivmnasis

TWIMtaiT MOTION PICTCBKH .

Majestic Theatre!
Programme Wedneaday and Thursday
The Black Sheep-Big Vitagraph. Will

of Destiny—An jihadrblng love story, l.tttln

Ar.tlst From the Market— Fretty story on
sm " twphan, Tourists—-«A very amuslngf]
Blograph, MenoHta'a Ramors* — Str^ngj

* . | drama. What Ike Hoctar *»
arapa «rav«i« comedy.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.
•

$500 Cash North End
And the balance as rent buys a new modern 5-roomed cot-

Use on Scott Street, Belvedere Park. Price, only ..53000

6-roomed house on Rose Sirael, with corner lot. One-third

ksh, balance arranged. Price 84O00

imm-

I

Fairfield
Chester Avenue, the best location, close to Beacon Hill Park,

92x130, with large modern dwelling. One-third cash, bal- i

ance 7 percent. Price $l3,soo
j

Country Hotel
1* .„.HHw*>lAu.>iV> V-*—*-

£

LICENSED
It miles from Victoria, good country hotel and 220 acres of

land, 40 of which are under cultivation. Terms to suit.

Price- -----«.«. ............ • • osiiJf
uot

Burdette Avenue
Just east of Vancouver Street, 30x100. with an 8-rflOmad

modern house. One-third cash, balance 6. IS and 18 months.

Price ............. •tef««*4»fe«s»*« •• * • • •••*' i

.«,»••••

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

&,...,,.,T ,y,M.^

Shawnigan District Farm
160 acres close to Cobble Hill station, of which about 17 acres are under cultivation,

balance heavy timber, no rock.' One-fourth cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent.

1 'rice, per acre $75

Colwood Acreage
S

r
/i acres, improved, elds? to main road, stojre, postoffice, school and church. Term*, one-

third cash, balance i, 2 years at 7 per cent. A snap at $2,850

^-acre blbcks, licrhtlv timbered, on the Albert Head road. Price per xcre, on easv terms.

Almost 3 acr^s on the mairiSooke roplv under cultivation and small two-roomed house.

_.J^rice f^|jft;''«Jsi^^ • • •*• |*> ••'*» '£' .$; . ^f'» ;,»?^ '$1,700

b *-%-

PR. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 11 12 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Salt Spring Island
George M. Watt

Beat Estate.
Room S. Promts BUi.. 1006 Govt. St.

r a. Bo« »m. Phnne Ml ft

Down's Realty Co.
Phone 4083. 122 Pemberton Bids.

I

Corner
Government
And Niagara
80x107 ft, vacant, one block from sea

and park, and on car line.

Compare this with surrounding values.

It is the cheapest buying in the district.

Tetms to Suit

Johnson
Street

60x120 ft, Improved

When the new bridge Shall have been

built, values on this street will have in*

creased at a rate to make people wonder

why they did not buy at present prices.

This is one of the best buys oifcred

today in the way of business property.

Half Acre
, Best Residential District

This fine homesite is close to the sea

and car line, and situated among some

of the finest homes in the city.

Owner refused $6000 for it

Price Today

Terms to Suit Terms to Suit

30 acres waterfront on Gang-es

Harbor, 15 acres slashed and 3

acres cleared. There la a good

spring of water on this property:

also »tw»* eeWn. M« <««* «* heach-

line and MO feet of frontage on

government main road, two miles

from Ganges wharf, post office,

school, and church.

Price: $120 Per Acre ,, _..„

Terms, 1-4 ea»h, balmnc* to

two yesi* at 7 per cant

Gavin G. Monet
->-i..fWfif1>fea!|

m* PEMBERTON &

—
Country

Stde
include, to*Alton*''goo* laad. an

cleared, bearing frtBtt trees, ehtekens.

chicken houses, tocubators. etc., good
house, garden, etable. two rig. and

STiA^ ffiffl on°Cafj
road, has a targe connection end

c.
52$ Say-wan

". " 7-

QUADRA AND BAY
Double corner. 129x101. Quarter
ca.h. 8, 12, 18. Price $8,500

i'KlOK AND BAY
Double corner, 100x86. Quarter oaah,
6.12.18. Price .$4,650

RICHMOND AND FORT
Double corner. 140x80. Quarter cash.

8, 16, 24. Price $16,000
PEMBROKE AND VICTOR

Double corner with T-room house.
Third cash, 6, IS, 18. Price $5,500

DALLAS AND LINDEN
Corner, (3x121; magnificent view.
Third cash. «. 12. 18. 24. Price
• »•••«• «e* • • e >•••• • * • •*. • • •eyOaSOQ

MOSS AND POINT
Corner; view of *ea and mountains.
Third cash, 6, II. 18. Price $2,500

OCEAN DOCK SNAPS
Ontario, one block from docks, 80s
ItO. Half cash. 6, 12, II. price
'...•a.., . . . . • • .... • -,. « . , •*• .1^ , .$6,500

St. Lawrence and Michigan, corner,
with new house. Third cash, «. 13,

1$. Pries .......'.........

WATERFRONT

21 acre*. Oowichan Lake, close to
Lake.ide Hotel and rail ; main road
through property. Price per acre

Cadboro Bay Park—2 lots. $0 feet
on the water, 600 feet deep; wait
treed; beautiful situation (100x600).
Quarter cash, balance over three
year.. Price *...»..$2,500

• i \m < • i . i AVENTJE

Fine lot BOxUO. Quarter «a.h.
Price .$1,650

RICHMOND AVENUE
6 -room house; .lot 45x136. Term,
can be arranged. Price ,...$4,200
A specialty la made of good values.

HOMESITE
Over on* acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

MtSSSate' at S3 600

& Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

.. -,.* . w*tf„ J-JBW..J-*qjjJi#&f |;*i 4>r'>* J)-.^-- 1.^ -

* :

if' ¥

Milton Street. Oak Bay, 3 lots,

50x1 20, at each f1260

6-Room New House on Walton
Street, near JTMrtleld Road, full

basement, piped for furnaoe,

$800 cash, balance $100 quar-
terly. Price 95000

teeming Bros.1^
524 Fort Street

mi

Phone 748

R&

us

Of Oak Bay has doubled In the law 12 months and is still continuing to

create homca In this section at a .very rapid rate.- Doe. this mean anything
M» you? Buying in this locality today mean, a quick and sure profit. Let
show you the following:

Fine Corner on Pleasant Aye., 50 x 120. . $1<H>*>

Large Double Corner just south of Oak Bay Ave.

Price

Fine TUot on Madison Ave.

St. Patrick St., 150 x 135 » m e • • •

$3«375

91150

F.
Phone 2559. 318 femberton Bldg. ' Open Ev<jfiirigs 7

Exceptional Value in Building Lots
Pleasant Avenue, with lane side and rear, $0x126
N'ewport Avenue, beautiful lot, nicely treed, 50x110 ......

Monterey JLvsnua, nloe tot all In '' t

r

uli trass, Italia . ....... ..,..,

McKenzie Street, southerly view, close to Moss, 50x124.6......

One-third cash, balance 6. 12. v& morttha.

1500
11650

.$1475
$2100

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Bayward Block. Ground Ploor. Phone 3964.

Oliver and sJoKeiU—Corner. 46x

108; shade trees. Only fi,B50

Third cash.

MosTelH Avs.—Opposite Laurel;

good lot. 50x120, to lane; third

cash, $, 12. 18 months . .$1,500

St. Patrick 8V—Large lot 60x183

third cash; 6, IX, 11 months.

....-.,
> • > • • . 'H

waterfront

Price only

lot;

•— Largest

easy terms;

«,»*» »*.#• »•

Grubb & Letts

BuJldinff

.<•
I ;

Either of These Lots
And Make Money

Musgrave street, close to Uplands. Terms, one-fourth

C3.SM •«••••••#•••«» • %'• * •*••••••-• *> • • • • • • ^AjO*JV

Monterey Avenue, off Oak Bay. Terms

IS •••*•«••••<••••••• • •-• •••••••»•iil<\..$2,000

**•

nee

l$M0$

Three
Money
Makers
Douglas and Burnsidc—90x140

ft. This is one of the best

locations on Douglas Street.

Price $37,000

Blanc-hard and Cormorant

—

Th- comer is only one block

m Citj Hall. Price $35,000

James Bay, corner Niagara and

Boyd- ro6xtoo. Price $735°

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Oovl

Rral Estate I-o-ins In-tuance

NOTICE!
Please note that from

this date I am removing to

my new offices.

Rooms 10 and 12, Haynes

Block, 731 Fort Street

H.A.BELL
841 Fort St. Phone 1741.

Investors'

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

Ralla Singh & J. Walla Singh
Rtnl £•<!». 2017 Doug!

('urnnr or MnnchPMrr and Buhl**,

1 ioxi5f xi2r Price, •a.500. On«-thlrd
a«h. balance 6. 12 and IS. Bay St.

n»ar Cook, one lot, 1)0x120. PrU-^,

I'ACOA. One-third cash, b« lance 6. 1^

• rid 18.

„ 1 .

LARGE LOT
7-roomed honss, lot fi^x24 7. on

car lino; good *rnr<Jpn .srvii.

House la finished up- to-<1nte,

vitii all convrnlenccs. 1 ur-

nllure goes with this price
$e,soo

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street.

To Dav's
or

Specials
8-roomed house on Stanley

\\enuc.
. $5350. $500

cash.

Fine lot, 53x208, on Cres-

cent Road. Price $2000.

Manchester Road, :;,"-: 120.x

l.|i ». $2.SOO.

oming house, 20 room-,

5-yeat lease E01 sale.

A. von
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate
,
Exchange

:

'-|>^^Q;!i^OX
:

90fe^:j^^ :

^ |

;;

:''l..i

'

: rf ::p^"^±v ^';r .
Phone 2926.

Overlooking Shoal Bay
Three Beautiful Lots, Each with Double Road Frontage

97 andlE2 front x 125 deep •

|!o
5
„

50 and 80 front x 200 deep, average $1850

50 and 80 front x 200 deep, averse $2100

Terms, 1-3 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

%\ "*,
'••"•^

roperty Owners
.

•

V^f^bave daily inquiries for Iota and houses in Oak Bay.

If you wish to sell your property it would be to your benefit

to list it with us.

lars.

ose in, per month . . $60

I^VMSM^nMsW

1rubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Boundary Road and Beach Drive
''V'

,

'~\\\'\~\*'ffi -. CLOSE TO THE SEA
' •'-....'.•

Four-fifths of an acre, choice property, within five minutes'

walk of the car. Terms. Price for quick sale

$5,000

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1 381

Safe and Profitable

Investment
Two Hundred ,\rr+n of Rplcndld

Land, only tlfht mllrn linn cltj
hrlnR •Ubdlviaed Intn h. 10 r.ntl 16

tt'tt irhrtn. Owner wli! tell iji Stoi
$10,000 will han-llc.

A. 0. G. Crawford
117 Central Bid*. tHoas 3339.

HOTEL FOR SALE
Mi»nt»d on th» boot rorncr of tho main strf^t Of WW of tho most Important

Interior cities of PrlilHh Columbia. Th" lioirl ha« <4 bedroom*, hnthri->m*.

flrsi class bar, bllllnrrl room and n 1! OtliSf offices, and sample room* usual In

a hotel. Th* sir.r of the lot Is 100 feet on Mali street by 230 teal fleepj

Ttl« hOtSl I" In BVSty respect, a first rlssf, up-to-date huslnesB and Is

acknowledged to be the' bent. In Ttrltlah Columbia outside of one
. |

f the

hi* hotels In Vancouver nod Vtotorl « The prire a.«ked Is rtssonable and

Ineludea sverythlnjt, building, lend, all rimnirf. etc

An regards Income, ne know It Is a splendid Investment and every oppor-
• units ulll be Riven to bona fide purchaser to «•-. t hn ; oiiKhly Into the bonks.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
731H Fort S«. Phone ASfl.

Investing inThis Means Generous
Returns

$560 Cash Is All That Is Required

Splendid corner lot in Oak Bay District, on the corner oi Bank and

Cowan, 48x100. $1680, 1 ,1 rasti. balance n. 12 and iS month-.

Let Us Explain to You Why This la an Excellent Buy

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 111S SoufflM Street.

OAK BAY
St. PatrloX Street, 100x135. $3,000

McWeil Avenue, corner lot. PKx

1(17 88,735

l*oms.lee Avenue, 140x130, $3,960

Central, cor. lot. 103x120, $3,700

Boxtlett Street, BOxlJO 31,350

Katherine Street, S0 X 1 20 .. .81.300

Oliver Street, f, nm 1 r, 81,600

MoWeU Avenue, f. x 1 I 2 . . . $1,600

Ploueant Street, 54x1 25. .. 81,675

Wewport Avenue, 50x110 . ,.$l,60G

Monterey Avenue, 50x1 20 . .$1,600

MoJTeil Avenue, 4 fix 1 I '1. .. .$1,365

Terms: 1-S cash, balance S, 12

«nd IS months.

O.rrirea In well located bulld-

Inst to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
J 738 Tatss St.

1 'HiY f 111 1 11

Plione 8884

J

a-;^s^^^ii^»^^^':Wss^'Vtf«^' «««4l«»*rt*ves»tow4»^
^«t-«.:^wiiW"^*'"..

' ' - .-..., .- .....-..

Water
Frontage
On Artive. Pass, Galiano Island.

beautiful piece, with sheltered

bay and sandy beach. 10 acres,

S in orchard, trees bearing,

clean and healthy. Splendid
building lie, .1 acres in natur-

al ornamental timber. All Ai
land. Good barn on property.

1 mile from Government wharf,
near store and post office.

I'RTcr. S3750
Terms, $1000 Cash, Bal. I, 2

and 3 Years

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

jqrfftj
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Business Property
Southwest corner of Blanchard and Courtney -streets, size 50x112. Two houses

on the lot renting, at $75 per month. This property is only a short dk I
nice from

the new \ ictoria theatre.

PRICE $30,000.00
15>1pne-quarter cash, balance in 6, 1

Phone 30.

«*

Bftreet.

Vflbmbers
:

|i^4P&f|ite Exchange.

stabli

t ,*
'

*

The Returhs WilfJBe Big
On Thisllnvestlient

Two Lots
That Would
Make a

Splendid Site

For Two
Homes

Thevtare in the pro gflssiye Oak Bay
district-f-Hulton Stree y

[

south of Oak
Bay Aiftnue, 42x120 < S^RT These lots

are wei treed and 01 a nice westerly
slope, a

Don't lelay lookingJhtib this offer.

Phone 845

Schreiber k Lubbock
Members Victoria Igal Estate EwLatige

40$ tpntral Building

MMpMl
'
"'

1

ii
..

11

l>T*!m**Mk<'m1—

X

< .
- — -

ii .
Ti ns- f|rtrit,iiii iit<OTfr^iriW--HT;*™

Splendid lot, 50x120, close §> outer whafe'\|^'';itaa

PRICE, ¥|300
Terms arrkge.

car

:S#- BE
II

WW tfl

——————

GOOD
BUYS

* aiiitf ;».*. i..^a «.

A Nice IiQitii
: We have for sale a pectatty awlgnea; ho« e^tattipttt tiroeflp,1 with-

in the mite circle, nicely arranged, with ope«rtt*plafl«|r, aria tw| room»
panelled and beamed. .'•;.•'• p

Price with half lot ...;.. , . . .

.

Or with >.large lot....... .....

Smai cash payment

<

f"

A HOME THAT ISA
In Every Sense of the 1

CLOSE
TO

CADBORO
BAY ,'.'_

BEACH

•rnmfi*3MmmmfmKm*>ixm -

Beautiful 9-roomed modern house on
1. 15 acres of land. Water is excellent,

lights are installed, and there is an un-

usually good garden and choice fru

Very reasonable price and easy terms.!

Why Not See Us Today About This? i

Edmonton Road—56 x 148,

a,, lot* at ...$1,200

Prior Street—§0 x 135, 2

lots at .........$2,000

Mitchell and Cowan—S.K.

cortief 1 ;,. . ; ,J» ; .$£,680

Hefetermarv For-
,Sx:«te*M$aJB&t4*»ttu«*iw<&i^J>i h ii^i1iW« |' i'»»iHii.-'

manifrCo.
1212 Broad ^ .,.,;;> J*ho:

t .••> f Oeneral,, Agents.,

I
>.>«* '

"-.-A y.r-. ...•-.- v.,*,,. ,

*wmWixmmmmgmimm,

he 55

When You Build
That New Home
Be sure that it lias the proper setting; be sure that it

is situated in a locality which will enhance its value
as a home.

1 ou can't find a better district in Victoria for a
home than Oak Bay. We have an ideal site there.

It's close to Oak Bay avenue, has an excellent view,

a little lower thanlarge lot and the price

of surrounding property.

One-Third Cash

HALL & FLOYER
u McCallum Block

Members Victoria Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 766

$6800

Seven-room house, situate on large lot on one of

the- best streets in the Fairfield Estate. Built-in si<K-

board, furnace, gas. , Well built and modern in every

LPM^Ll^JmLML car Hrfr, ,.JEeaayon^fourth cash,

balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

Exceptional opportunity to secure a modern eight-roomed house in the best resi-
dential section of the city. Lot 100 x 160.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY
ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and
Loans Arranged

Phone 65

"*•
'

.

'

•"

^mm^^fmrriots at

«^JMtoKtaJbBfe«acb.

j
Hampshire Road—i lot,

I Victoria ! Avenue, close to

;
Monterey Avenue; between

Brighton :, zpd Saratoga,
$aioo.

j
p. iL Fleming

\:64f*^Sfft»fr Phbne 3307

SHAW REAL ESTA O.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Seven or eight-roomed House in the Oak Bay District, with
nice grounds and room for stable. Will pay as hieh as
$10,000. .

.

s

Also several good: Building Lots wanted on Newport
St. Patrick. Linkleas or Oliver Streets.

'

We can place these immediately ifthe price is right.
Owners, Send Us Your Full Particulars

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO
Phone 3415 T2,o Langlcy Street

Snap! Snap!
Snap!

BEAD THIS TWICE
Three 6 roomed house*—All mod-

ern ami just completed; situ-
ated close to Douglas car.
Take your choice at .. 83,000
On terms of *550 down, bal-
ancc at only $25 per month.

*^V;
» i iimeiiM ii -

—
-—

FOR SALE
Lots 17, 18, J9 and 20; Block D, Finlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas, street, between Princess »n« Qu«en's avenue. Thes* lot* have
a frontage on three atreeta. For further particulars, apply to

*m

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange
100S Bso«4 JKriM. . Vlotbrla, S. U

'mm
* mm

v-.*«i'*-.v.-.)
h

''..«»w«t*v< ;

THE RAILS ARE BEING LAID—CARS WILL
SOON BE RUMNIN^

I. C. Business Mer^s

Clearing House and
Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

A few one-quarter acre lots offered at

original prices, $450 on easy terms, ' $50
cash, $1$ per xttonth.

This property offers many advantages,
Values will double in a year.

If you are looking for an opportunity to
^make a small investment, let us show you
this property.

—
At 20% Below ue
Lot 6bxi20 feet, with revenue, on ^erafaStree^ between
Government and Store Streets, and dn easy terms. Price
"':. " ' ';• •" -•• r *

.''".
. ..v.. > . . ..$25,000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms S-7-9-" Mahon Bldg,

Phone 1462
ia, B. C.

McPherson & Fulierton Bros.
CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET

We Can Deliver
Three Splendid

Lots
Full Size, nn Sum;i for

S180O BACH
'1 Tins, 1-4 Cash, lia!. 1, a, 3

i ears

Cameron Investment

4 Securities Co., Ltd.

618 Trounce Avenue

Phone 3760

A Good
Investment

Xl(
' rr.irly

1

1 lot In II,,.

-'In' t, („,..

nliBhad; lot la 51 \ i:.: r :i ,
,

,. Uv
Ing in it win lease for r

months, ;
,i t nonth. if

»1,32!.
1 ca*h, balani s, ia and 18

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acrenge.

Robert F. HicRey
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

RUDD&NEWMAN

i«

643 Pandora Straa

Pi Ini a i leorge i tote] nioc-k.

Phon* 3741,

^_!

SPECIAL
SNAP

:

-' nil I 'liiiinWr-riain 01

I n • ..! the •

in Mi. eltj

FBICE # MOO
isea to 1 1 ii t \w

I 80l1*

Wanted two icooa, 1 1 liable
experienced salesmen, none other
need - »

j

• }

>

Monterey Ave.
Largo leva! lot. all cleared, 60x

113. Price for quick sale J1600

TiDlrcl cash, balanoe 6, 12 and

18 months.

Gordon Burdick
630 BKOUGHTON STRF.iJT

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

Wanted—G-ood Oak Bay XflstlnffB.

Foul Bay
Crescent Bosd—u> can deliver

for a few days, five lots BOX
140, at $1,500 each, on terms
of one-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

R. B. PUNNETT
loom 10, Mahon Blook

P. O. Box 785. Pnone 1119.

""mmmfmmmmm**********
;

; r'l •' *ti f r

alue
->*'

Burleith—Two lots, 50 x lap. Price, e^ch , , . . .

.

Ayebitry Street-Lot, 50 x 129. Price

Hillside Avenue—Lot, 96 x iia#. Price .......

Spring Road—7-roomed House, with. barn. Price

?1,750

...^900

?4 r000

.$2,750 I

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Tohns

WE CAN SELL YOU
f;ra

rrlcV*
n<! To,ml':, COrnor l0t 60xl

.

7(>
- Third cath. 6. 12 and 1R ro* balance

Graham St., near Flnlayaon St.; Blze 100x217. Cash $850. Price Sx'mo
Kelvin St., rmar Dougltt!., 110x168, with cottage. Third ca»h. Price U800Oxford St., near Cook. 63x160. Third cash. Price

'

$2

"

a50
Chapmafl 8t., near Linden, 56x160 to a lane. Third cash ............. tz ooo

C. S. WHITING
Ro-ni* 11 nnd 12, Tromls Blo-'k, 1006 Gorrrnmrnt >i. Phone 1400

The House Men
Tel. 3713. 630 Yivtea Street.

3^2 MILE
CIRCLE
i_' ,i. i r- of phi i

' sub*
di\ ision land, with large

frontage on main road.

Would make 62 large lots.

Property is all cleared and
tile ttratned; Price $1600
per acre, on easy terms.

For further" particulars ap-
ply to die

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone .5333

OAK BAT

Hnmr«hlre Road—6-room huniralow,
all rnofliirri rnnvrnl^nrcs

; lot. «'
|

»1,000 cash hardies this Price $4,700

re/ Avenue -Lot 60x120. Third
ca»b. Price $1,700

Murray & Erb
4 10 Central Bid*. Phone S002.

•• *

Cheap Lots
Beachwood Ave.—50x110.. Bi.eoo

Wlldwood Ave.—60x106 .. si.eoo

ralrruid j*oad—80x420 »3,600

Victor St -I5>isr. 91,350

'

Dalby & Lawson
SIS X'c.i.t Bt.eet

Suburban Acreage at
Fort George

Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each
$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No

Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
620 Rronshton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.,n "
,;(

;

Vl:,WMENT ST - TBT^ph^b 77ll
Corner km*. Road and Blackwood 8t. 3 lota Ri«« 60x124 each. Third «aeh'balance 8, \? and is. Prloe f-> r mi giaftoWe «ot •xcluelve, oorner Pembroke and Quadra' 's't.'..' ' 120x120.'

"
Thi'r'd' "ea.h.'^,

lone term* Price tllAiSfonu-r q„», |r« n,n.l l'rlnc e„, i 20x120. Third' 'ciiih.' ' balance' '
$.'

' 12, '
l'«

' md'Tmonthn. Price
f?yy.

i

I
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Don't Depend on Savings-—Buy a Lot for $400 Where the Demand Will Be Keen,

And Make More in a Month Than You'll Save in a Year

~\
V ";'

'

^* Opportunity Read What a Few Dollars Do 1

. i

many wha are now holding

putting off buying a piete*f|

nam

Reports from the prairie forecast a bumper wheat crop. That means a lively jreaLestate marketinryi^^rtftpj!

desirable residential lots will turn them over with handsome profits. How «be^t you^Mn Reader, have y^tt ati^fii

property untU the other fellow gets in ahead of you and makes you pay, perhap#
?
twt^

Many a man desirous of investing in reliable property has been prevented by price considerations. Ail such options artwefljaway iirouj offer of Snaugn-

nessy Heights," the cleanest, largest, best-situated lots ever offered in Victoria at such ^.prices.

"Shauft

angles. The

*hts " the cleanest, largest, best-situated lots ever ot i ered in Victoria ax &ucji l#w;!
pnces. . v ,

•

j

ohnessv Heights" is nearer to the city hall than is Cadboro Bay. It faces Wellington road, the broad road which cuts the-i|w Burnsid( car line at right

Tv inu a rp fnil qnaripr acres, with 50 and 60-foot frontages and with soil that invites the spade and the seeding, On three sife there aretoeautiful groves ot

oak trees, many of which dot the property, some measuring 3 to 4 feet in diameter

B. C, Electric

Station Stone's

T'hrow From

*. ?*."'

by

January 1,

1913

:hooi> Store,

'" "r i
i n in in

t Office and

wfrch Adjacent

I to Property.

Fresh Water

in plenty and

'Apfple Trees a

Year Old

—

—

———

—

'ipj
!

;A park-like corner of Shaughnew Heights, with schoolhouse seen to the left of picture.

'..-'.

Just Consider What We Arc Offering Yoti for a Few
ollars Now

We offer you a big—extra big—-lot, with oak sh*3e trees and healthy apple

trees a year Old; with no rock; rich prpdiietive soil! a first-class, high* (1or ele-

vation and excellent outlet; wilh a wine view; a few steps from an electric car

line, near school, church, store and postoffice and no farth( Krorfi city hall Mum

Oak Bay.

HERE'S A SIGNIFICANT TIP

Sunnwnle. the subdivision which sold completely in 12 days, lies next to

"Shaughnessy Heights** to the south. It sold at advanced prices and without

the immediate certainty of electric transportation such as our property has.

TAKE THE TIP!

Quarte $400

MOTORS WIN

One Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months

One Third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

RUNTO "SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS" AT REGULAR INTERVALS DAILY FROM OUR OFFICE; NO CHARGE FOR THE TRIP.

YOU OUT TODAY.

LET US TAKE

Phones

2967 and

3515

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LTD.
643 Fort Street

Offices Open

From 9 a.m. to

10 p.m. Daily

35
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WHITE IOT

IS SPfiffl

Empress of India Reports From

Sea by Wireless That She

Will Reach the Outer Wharf

on Saturday From Far East

DANISH EAST ASIATIC

LINER AT FRISCO

it»iiei inn* «ibM' i mntm
v ..y

Kina Reaches the Golden Gate

From the Qontinent—Work-

mar.* Leaves Punta Arenas

en Route Here

: The R. M. 8. Empress of India, Cap-
tain Beetham, of the C. P. R. which left

lokot.ama on September 3rd, reported

from sea yesterday when 1200 miles

away. She will reach port on Saturday
afternoon. The Monteagle, which left

here on September 3rd for Yokohama,
WAS reported by the Empress liner. She

Is due. at at Japanese port next Thurs-
day. The Empress of India is bringing

Sj. large shipment of raw silk, worth
t^out 11,260.000. and has abdilt—2SOTT

tons of general cargo. She has several

hundred Chinese in Che steerage.

The Danish steamer Klna, of the

ilsh East Asiatic line, recently es-

u. mantle, fastened at the throat. Is

worn. Nothing Is known as to Its

origin. It Is said to represent Alfred

the Great, but there is no valid ground

for this assumption.

A Large number of tourists have vis-

ited Cumberland Lodge this season '

see the great grape vine, which In one

of the largest and most celebrated in

the kingdom, being even larger and finer

i the far-famed tire at Hampton
Court. The tree yields between £00 and

600 bunches of grapes, averaging 4 lbs.

to r, lbM. each, and some even turn the

scale at 6 lbs. The vine is 120 feet in

length and twenty feet wide, and covers

a roof area of over 2,4(io feet. It is nearly

150 years old, and Is still reckoned one

of the best In Europe. At one time it

yielded as many as 2,000 bunches of

grapea in a single season, but thp qual-

ity was not nearly so good as since the

number has been more limited. The
grapes are of the black Hamburg variety

and they are aenf ^./.||»*llggl of His
Majesty as required. The fruit is said

to he of better quality than la produced
In any of the vineries in the royal gard-
ens. Sometimes bunches are forwarded
to the various hospitals by order of the
king.

Empire Exhibition

It Is a far cry to 1016, but arrange-
ments are already well in hand for the
great Imperial exhibition which is to

be held at Earl's Court. The date very
probably has been carefully chosen, and
1916 will be one of the most remarkable
years In the century. In that year cele-

brations in connection with the Prince
of Wale's twenty-first birthday will be
conducted throughout the Empire, an-
other conference of Colonial statesmen
will be held in London, while it is in-
teresting to note that the year also
marks the centenary of Anglo-American

i0k
S*s,t«"

Grand Cruise the Alaska Coast

SIX DAYS ONLY $48.00

Including Meals and Berth

B.S. "J'RINOE OKCROB"
Mondays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver, l*ri 'pert and
Stewart (The Ala | ast)

B.S. "FRANCE KUJe_JKT'>

Thursdays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver and 1'rlnoe.

it uperl

TO SKATTLK—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10a in.

Round Trip Excursion Fares to Eastern Canada and United States

via Grand Trunk System. Choice of Routes. Liberal Stop-over Privi-

leges.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO DUBOPE

JAS. McARTHCR,
Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 2431

peace, the cen tenary or trie Introduce
tlon of steam navigation on the Thames,
and the seven hundredth anniversary of
the signing of the Magna Charta.
Smoking is becoming far more com-

mon among women in society. The habit
is indulged In more openly than it

was, and It is not an uncommon sight
to see a woman motorist who is mak-
ing calls puffing away at a cigarette
between vistls or a woman golfer doing
the same thing. At many of the West*
end restaurants women no, longer take
the trouble to conceal their liking for
the cigarette Many women, mor«ov_r,
baye got beyond the cigarette stage and
smoke cigars—mild Havanas.

Women professional shoppers earn a
very lucrative living in London. They
are chiefly engaged by people in the
country or abroad, and are perfectly
willing to take all responsibility as re-

mm [turds the satisfactory nature of the
purchases made for their clients. In ad-
dition to the fees charged to clients,

they often succeed In obtaining a small
discount from the firm from whom they
buy.

The keepers at the Zoological Gardens
have bad ft var* :hugy and dangerous
time during the last few days unpack-
Ins a consignment of rattlesnakes which .

have arrived at Regent's F*rlc.\ /j_aig
iron rods have to he use dto transfer
the reptiles from e»eir tin boxes to the
cages ftftQMUred, and as the snakes were
unceremoniously hauled out. their rat-
tles produced a noise which reminded
bystanders of the clicking of a •child's
clockwork train.

It is perhaps not generally known
that experiments in the cultivation of
the tobacco plant are, -with the consent
of the government being carried on in
North Wales, Norfolk and Hampshire.
The principal farm is in the last-named
county, and the bulk of the crop being
handled is Virginia tobacco. This year's'
harvest Is expected to produce 1600 lbs.

per acre, which is considered
' by experts

as a very fair yield.
'

Some remarkable prices were paid for
pictures at this season's

. art sales1 In
London, which have now concluded.
Within a few weeks no fewer than sixty

C. F. EARLE,
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12 42

m

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO

EASTERN DESTINATIONS
'

Winnipeg
Toronto

St. Paul

.960.00

. 01.50

. 60.00

Montreal .

Hew Tork
Onioago .

.

.$106.00

. 108.60

. 78.60

Buffalo

Boston

. .9187.30

. . 91.50

... 110.00

Tickets on Bala September 4, 6, 6, 7, s, 11, 18 and 30.

rriTAij asTTOur limit October ai, ma.

JsbiiWished to get a footing in the North
Pacific coast trade in anticipation of

J$ia development of trade which will

follow the opening of the Panama canal,

reached" .BM-Eran^aco from.Copenhag-
en, Antwerp' and London on Tuesday.
It is, not known whether the Klna will

call here, but she is reported to be go-
injr to Vancouver. The Arabien, the
next steamer of this line la scheduled
\H come to Victoria; . The Klna has been
chartered homeward for a full cargo
of Wheat being taken by Balfour Guth-
rie & Co.. to load wheat from Tacome
or Portland^ for the United Kingdom at
the ratb',ef $10 a toir.

;AThe steamers Workman, of the Har-
rlson-Dlrect line which is • following

|

of Seville in this service, was
rday as leaving Punta

Arenas on Saturday for San Pedro.
Francisco and Victoria. The Crown of
Seville left Punta Arenas ou August

,

2Tth. .
•

: V •"' ' ' ':'
• jV '

" Two Vesssls Fixed
}'f

'"

The steamers Fltzpatrlck and Lord
Curzon, now at San Francisco, the for-

mer from Japan with Are brick, coal

and sulphur, ami the lattet from Aus-
tralia wAthr' &•% hive been*, chaptered
by W&terhouse * Co., for the trans-

paclflc trade. The Lord Curzon will

load at Portland and the Pitxpatrlck on
'the Sound. ': •'•

i : ,.• - ,

Bates Continue High

The tramps are securing high rates
from this coast. A despatch from San
Francisco says': The British steamer Os-
westry, en route, to this port fr6m Rot*

im with general cargo for Henry
id & Co., has been chartered by J.

J. Moore &
t
Co... for lumber from this

port and the north to Australia. She
gets the remarkably high rate of 7 shil-
lings. 8 pence.

The British steamer Prankby. at Val-
paraiso, has been chartered by the Am-
erican Trading Company for the mm.
business, her' rate, however, being only
7 shillings. ' ,'

The British steamer Detmold, which
has Just left Baltimore for this poH
With coal for the government, has been
chartered by G. W. McNear for barley
fmm here to the United Kingdom at
50 shilllniers.

Takes Coal cargo
The steamer Iknalls left yesterday

bound from Nanaimo to San Francisco
with a cargo of coal, and the British
steamer St. Kllda passed but after load-
ing bunker cnal at Comox bound to the
Columbia tn ln'ad lumber.

Travel to Antipodes "v."" '
""

Grand Trunk Pacific Liner

Reached .Port Yesterday-

Locating Route From Stew-

art/With Signs of Revival

\ The steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.

Johnson, of the G. T. P.. reached port

yesterday morning from ?rln°e Bupert
with a good complement of paasennKers,

including Mr, and Mrs. Carter, of Vic-

toria, who made a honeymoon trip to

Prince Rupert; Mr. and Mr?. J. Bowes.

Stanford Ladds, of Vancouver; C. J.

Peters, J. A. Turner, A. Bu'scombe, and
B. J.. Blackwood, from Ocean Kails.

where a large pulp mil t Is e«-

jtablished, C. B. Clark and Thomas
ferson, of Haselton, .and$!ljpj?j*id Mrs.

Spain, of Prince Rupert. »-

iUas rrom 3tewart

News was brought froifci^tewart that

Ihe engineers of the Canada North-

eastern Bailroad are in the field latfllf.

tag the route for the extension of the

fourteen miles of railway from Stew-

art to tap the rich anthracite coalfields

of the Groundhog district C. J. Gil-

llngbam, road stfperintenitent in the

Portland Canal district, who is build-

ing the trail for the British Columbia
government to Mexladln hike, was at

Prince Rupert when the O. T. P. steam-

er sailed, and The' Prinee Rupert News
quotes him as follows:

"There are indications that a new era

of prosperity for Stewart is not far dls-

JuK;:M"lWt that Stewart is only

8« miles distant from the famous
Groundhog coal mining district, and has

14 miles, of standard gauge railroad al-

ready built, Is important.

"At the present time the pocking in

or. supplies, now that Meaiadin lake can

be reached in half a- day from the end

of the railroad, will assuredly be able

to'Wdone at a low cost"

SHIPmiFWELLIGENCE

unit.d ft— Regulations Which Come
Into Tores on October 1 Call fox

.:*»o Operators on Vessels

v "The steamships plying In jfhe trans-

pacific trade and others which call at

United States ports will hereafter have
to carry two wireless operators and

jyip be equipped with emergency aux-
iliary wireless plants operated with
storage, batteries for use in the event

of mishap to machinery disabling the

dynamos. This Is due to .
the new

United States regulations which come
Into effect on October -1.

The steamer Senator, which l*ffc Se-

attle yesterday for the north, wan the

first vessel to sail equipped under the

new regulations. The, Senator had two
wireless operators aboard taking turns
at manning the vessel's station. One
or the other of the two men Will be

uty at all times, day and night.on
rea *$,.&. distress call

Unusual Climatic Conditions

Bring Profit to Capital's

Merchants While Seaside

Resorts Are Neglected

LONl

mer

11.—The wet

is been a great boon tO

Londp4|^^i|s- -seaslle and holiday

Accommodation on the steamer Zeal-
nndia of the Canadian Australian line,
<1ue nn rMonrlay from Sydney, is selling

tti fast for her trip homeward to the
Antipodes on October 2nd and when she
leaves the Outer wharf the All Red
liner Is expected to be practically a full
vi ssel,

FISHERMEN BRING
IN MANY COHOES

Indians Land Canoes From Beecher Bay
With Catches of Over two Hun-

dred Salmon

Bl" catches or rohoe salmon are be-
In* made by fishermen In nearby
water.«. At the public landing at the
fnnt <>r Sates street yesterday, a
flotilla "f indinn canoes were moored
whl occupants, Beecher Bay. In-
dians, haggled WHh many, buyers, in-

cludes numbers >>f Chinese prridiers.

Some of the Indians brought In over
200 fish which they sold at prices
rflnjrlne- from Sfi rents to 35 cent
fish, off ihe Outer wharf a larcp f\ro\

of small boats were engaged in trnll-

lnjr, and many K"od catches Were re-
port* !

FOR SAFfRANCISCO

City of Puebln Takes Many Paaaengars
—Umatilla Expected to Keaoh

Port Today

The steamer city ->r Puebla, of th«
Pacific '.'nasi Steamship Comapny, Jen
thf outer wharf yesterday mominR with
a sood cargo and praotlcaTly h full

complement of passengers, Two bertha
only were lefi unsold Those who em-
barked here were h Bradiez, i. W.
Walhrnn, Mrs. L. KniRht, J. U. Lovejoy,
T. H. PelIon, T. Ilmikvv, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Cutler, Mm. C. de Oarli, Mrs. M.
(iUidi.n. .J. O'Connor. T. Henrlkson, and
Mrs. M. C Batejion and child. The lm-
atllla, of the same line. Is expected to

reach port this afternoon from tin-

Golden Gate.

By Government Wireless

8 a. m.

Point- qroy.*cioufly. calm; 80.10;

62; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear sky, calm; 8v.l2;

it, »ea smooth.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. E. 22 miles;

30.12; 56; sea moderate. Out. 7.30 p.m.

sir J, A. Chanslor; 5.46 a. m. fltr Fal-

con; 6.10 a m str Alaskan! 7.10 a. m.,

schr Spokane towing barge Hawaii;

7.40 a. m. str Gray.

Pachena—Clear, wind N. K.; 20.70;

50: sea smooth.
l'Ntevan—Clear, calm; IV.T0; 60; sea

smooth.
Triangl*—Clear, . calm; 20.48: It;

light swell. Spoke BSmpress of India at

3.30 a. m., position at R p. m„ lat 60.00

north,- long. 159.27 west, 1,350 miles

from Victoria.

IKeda—Cloudy, wind S. E.; 29.80; 58;

sea smooth.
. Kupert— RainlnK. calm; 80.01;

ca smooth.

iDead Tree Point—Cloudy, wind N
W. ilKht. out, Prince John during

nlKht.
Noon

>S Ij«zo—Cloudy: wind N. \V.,

To; sea smooth. Spoke Camosun
, m., abeam northbound; Cijy

tbrough Seymour Narrows
i 1.10 a. m., southbound.

TatOOSh

—

Clear, Wind S. K. in miles;

i 60; un » moderatei in, str Capt
\. r I |

n n. m.

Pachena—Clear, wind 0, BJ.I 30.05;

50 nghl swell
|.;slcv ,-,.i I 'I- 91 . wind west • | '> 7

1

fiO; > -iiokc Sado Maru at

position int 4H.no north,

long, i -'• '"' w««J

[kedfl Cloudy, cnlm, 29.91; fi2; sea

smooth.
Trlanirlr --Cloudy, wind S E.; 20.63.

80 iikIu swell.

Prince ftUperl r?Min!ntr, wind 8. K.;

S0.04; M. I". Prince Oenrse at MS
a. m.

Dead Tn-c Poinl l-'oirgy, wind P. EX,

lijrht. sea smooth.

8. P. C. A. rases or fucttr. Phoni
Inspector RiiM»ell. l»21 #ecralary'»

pbose L»li»l. -

or i#«ehd or re

ceive emergency, business or private

meesasep within the • range of her
wireless apparatus.

The Senator was also equipped With
an emergency etftjUHft" wireless plant,

operated by stomge batteries, which
will enable her operators to communl-
cate with other vessels should her

sPPPW^iiKtlnguished, her hold' filled

with water and her dynamos be out

of commission.
The Great Northern Steamship Com-

pany's liner Minnesota, which sails for

ports in the Orient September 17, will

also be equipped with safety auxiliary

apparatus and have two wireless op-
erators aboard. She will he nearlng
Yokohama when the new law goes into

effect.

ii ii

VENTURE RETURNS
FROM BELLA C00LA

Boscowltz Steamer X.eft Again JCast

Night for the Worth—Indian Shoot-

ing Affray on the Naaa

The steamer Venture of the Bos-
cowltz Steamship Company, reach sd

port yesterday from Bella Coola and
left again last night for the north.

The Venture brought a number of

passengers and a. shipment of canned
salmon. Arrivals by the Boseowltz
steamer stated that word was received

before they left Bi lla of a
shooting affray in the Naas river coun-

try. Meagre particulars were re-

ceived. It appears that an Indian

named Soloman Bright flred at and
wounded an Indian woman. The bullet

was extracted. Solomon Bright was
placed under arrest. In connection

with the case Constable Bean of Port

Simpson, has gone to the Naas.

C. N. R. LINERS FOR
THE PACIFIC TRADE

Sir "William Mackenzie Saya Staamsbip
Services Will Be Determined by

Puture Development

TORONTO. Sept. 11.—Sir William

Mackenzie, president of the Canadian
Northern Railway, returned to Tor-

onto on M'.ti - after a flying trip of

M'j.int's llhes '

to the coast, .[ tdglng from the state-

nts of the preauV-Bl the establish-

ment of a ' i Northern fled on

the Pacific ocean upon the completion

o* the railway's transcontinental line,

• th headquarters, at Porl Mann and

Vancouver and Prince Bttpftrt as Cftno-

-llnn ports of call, will be nn Inn-

t step In the future that the com-

p.i.iv will take.

Sir William stated that he would
not deny tl.ot the railway was consid-

ering such jt move, but declined to

make any further Statement on the

qUCStiOQi naylhg thai would be deter-

mined hy futuM' development of the

road.

The City of Rossiepd Is wakins: up

In many way* and Is showing a (fn-

ahead spirit that Is very admirable.

The council and Ihe citizens are domp
a i-rcat d«>ai to improve the appearance
of the place. One of the latest means
taken to this end Is the offerliiK of

prizes for the best kept lawns, gar-

irns. houses and grounds. The work
on the gardens and lawns must he

done by the owner or tenant without
«n{ cstaldt help.

resor^p^wWry are bemoanlrig their

unhappy lot and metaphorically
wringing their hands over the thous-
ands of pounds •qflrich this year have
failed to come their way, London, and
particularly that part of West London
which lies around Pi»;cadiUy and '

' the
t

great parks, is basking In damp pros-
perity^ Many,, thousands of pounds

ta^1#'»"a|p* Trammer" '^ouid hara
beieu carried away from the inetro-
polfs to the coast resorts and to the
continent have remained "In town,"

where they are being scattered royal-
ly, and tjra)ftfriclal efreots are. be-
ing felt by all the west-end shops,
theatres, restaurants and tradesmen,
fii||eularly has this been the case
during the last six weeks, during
which a regular "spending wave"
seems io have swept over London.
Theatres have announced "standing

room only" regularly night by night,

the music halls report record houses,

restaurants are packed to the last and
most out of the way table, and trades-
people of all sorts are doing as much
business In a week as they usually do
in a month at this period of the year.

The explanation of this unaccus-
tomed spend:
by the man,

restaurant was a very simple • one:

"People have been hoarding up their

money to go sway for their holidays,"

he said, "and now, after waiting in

vain all the summer for a spert of fine

weather, they have decided to give up

the Idea of a visit to the seaside, and
are having a Good time In town in-

stead. And so our theatres and
restaurants are being filled, and our
shopkeepers have unwittingly diverted

the golden river which wojild otherwise
' •»"

Of cour ondltlona which have

operated to prevent, people from leav-

ing London have also, to some extent,

I
in a smaller number of visi-

tors coming to London. But the mar-

gin has been all on the side
.
of ths

capital, for a great many r/eople have,

after all, come to London for the' very

reason that indoor amusements are

plentiful.

The ba<l summer has nlso stimulated

the sale of novels and general litera-

ture, and the publlshei revelling

in the rainy days and dark evenings.

Modern Hiatorlo Structure

St. Paul's cathedral Is being flre-

;, roofed. This Kroat national fabric,

safety from subterranean sub-

sidences ' and fire has been the |

ml concern of architects and sur-

veyors irl t'" i'' ;
-'

; Is today being

lipped witii >\o-.c ii probably the

most extensive Installation of fire

prevent! \ e applti ' an public.

biiibilnR In the world. It Is hoped thai

when the work is complete i inn

of such disasters as befall the earlier

Bctures i" i n "s and l««fl will »« be-

ond the region of poi

Th- lutelllgenl foreigner who visits

London must frequently tlnd himself

puzzled by the many statues which ho

comes across 111 the ixirks and public

squares, pimssled because i" so many
a lit He. it any, Information Is <ib-

tainabli fi "in thi otipn on the

to " '>'• Hi" Individual In

question should be thus honored "Vis-

OOUnl r.iltuerston ;•• "Lord Oerby, 1 7 Ft 5>-

18695'* '('live. 1725-1774." are the brief

words of the Inscriptions on the mem-
orials which hear these names, and

there the matter onda To the foreigner

London Is full of mystery statues, and
there are' some which Mill baffle

Kngristtiuep. There is. for instance,

the statue in Trinity square, South-

wark, said to represent Alfred the

tlreat. The crowned ficure of stone

Is over life size, and clothed In robes

.vlth a girdle at the waist, the robes

are gathered up In the left hand, and

^k^Sus westend
n,eturea wer^ "old for sums upwards of
I7IB0, while twelve of them brought
$26,260, or more. In 1911 fifty-seven
pictures passed the *7350 mark, and
flfty'-nlne in 1910. The record was in

1906, when seventy-eight pictures pass-
. .,i $7350. Thl«« year eighty-three pictures

were valued at over $5250. As last year,
Jiaeburn again heads the list in the

/matter of high prices.

Mile. Birge, hair specialist, has re-

turned to the city and has reopened
business at Room 417 Central Bldg. *

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Line

MONTREAL—Qt"KBT,C

to bkistoi., ENGLAND
Short««t Rontr to Ixindon and Con-

tinent tin 12,000-ton FlniUlna; r»liw«>«.

st. Lowrenee Haiiinn*

n_M.F. Rnvnl OeOrgS R»pt. 18

\ \t s Royal Bflward Oct I

t: m 3. Royal Oeerge ..Oct. ie

Riitcs of l'»«<n«'

1st C\nm *!»:.fin and upwardo
?nd rianii $53. TS «n>1 upwards

lnci«. t*rl»tol or London ... SST.ISA

Adk any Ruilwav nr St-amnhlp
Agsnt for Illustrated booklet*, ratea,
etc.. or writp

A. H. DAVIS

f ;enern ARcnt. Sroti Block.
81reet, Winnipeg;.

272 Main

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOCTHKRN ( ALIFORNIA

From Victoria I a.m. «v*ry Wedneaday,
K H. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUKBbA, and
in am SVirry Friday from Seattla, S. 8.

QOVBRNOR or PP.KSIDENT.

For BOUthefStern AlanUa, Sopt. (I, 11, 17,

"3 29, S. S. SPOKANE or CITY OF
HEATTLE leavef Seattle at » p.m.

Ocean and rail ticket! to New Tork and
oil other cltiaa via San Franclaco.

Freight and flcktt Officaa, HIT Wharf
Street. _____
B. T. BITHKT a. GO.. Oeaevml Ageanta.

CLACDE A. SOEXT. Tmmmmt Agwt, 1SS1

Fifteen days going limit allowed on all excursion tickets, stop off la
either direction, optional routes through Arrow Lakes and Great Lake.,
for full particulars and sleeper reservations phone or apply C. P. EL
Ticket Office.

I.. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent. _

1MB Government Street. Phone 174.

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STBAM8HIP Cfe, &taV

—

Remlar aailinsa to and from British Columbia porta and Mexico carry-ins

carso to and from European polnta. Montreal, St. John. N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepec route, on through bills of lading.

Next Soiling:, B. 8. Lonsdale, September lBth.
Three sellings monthly from Uvarpool. one from Qlaagow, two from Ixmdon.

four from Hamburg, and direst regular eailinga ir«to PWnch and Mediterranean
Port*. •

--."..- : :_•._.,._.... .,.—-._.„

JOHN BARN8UET, Agent, 1003 Govt. St.

— - *. r^:

CAN^OMN PACIFIC

EMROPE

J»M
_f*^/'»««

OF THE ATLANTIC AND OTHER
STEAM8HTPS

- MONTREAL, QCEBEC AND MlTERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC RQUTB TO EUROPE

Thouaand miles on the St. Lawrencie River.. The shortoat

w3rT*»*up. °lEtecOndCabrn**B8.75 and up. One-
(eecond clasa) $60.00 and up. Third Class, lowest
nest-
In format Ion from any Railroad or Steamship Agrnt

or J. J. POBSTEB, General Agent, 713 Second Ave., SEATTLE

New
4S.32.
Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC
Snlln
from

York

SEPT. 28
OCT. 19, NOV. 0. NOV. 80,

DEC. 21.

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAURENTIC"
Largest and Finest Steamers on St

Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT

MODERATE RATES
Twin Screw 8.S. "Canada" and

"Teutonic"
ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS

Baggage checked through to

Steamer In Bond. Embark iiIkM
before sailing. No hotel or transfer

Neve York and Boston—Mediterranean expense.

Company's Office, Room "B" Ballc.v Building, Second and Cherry Streets, 8eattl«

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STRAMSHIP AGENTS

American Line
Ply-month—Chcrbonrc—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—I*ondon Direct

Red Mar Line
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Paris

White Star Line
New York—Queeoist.own—Liverpool

New York—Plvmouth —Cherbourg—
Southampton

RiMon—Quccn«town—Liverpool

Biggest Snap in

Oak Bay
On Saratoga, the choicest avenue in

Oak Bay district. Five beautiful, high,

level lots with oak trees on all, including

two double corners,

$8,930 With Terms

What do you think of a double corner

we have at

$3,570?
^' -.I— - ..-I , .-M l-

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
Rooms 5 and 6, Green Block, Broad St

Phone 3243.
:

r ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONI8T
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READ ABOUT IT wl
The Cadboro Bay district isn't a futurity; it's a real live, well-established actuality. The nexj year or two wi)l see thy neighborhood take the lead over all of Vic-

toria's high-class residential districts. Desirable houses built in this district will beiwice as suresA sale at, pr<rfttftbfc V$k$ gl;gs# Jmilt elsewhere. You mMfr
][[

know, in following the trend of the market, that values are rising all the time throughout this area. You fflatkkpffi tiiat ^M^nlLnot be a6fe*a tfet lotsI'ftjmNPfe

I

dav nrices in a short time, Why not let us show you "Highlands," the property, by all odds, best adapts W> y^MSdi^
terras will appeal to you particularly. But, see the property first; then decide. ^

|3Ne able to get lots H|?ri

homes? The price^*$i4;ihe

*««**** •lisiswsjisjis"

Terms

ftequired Jg
'''

A.'
'

^ery Easy.

Lots Are All

Quarter Acres.

CHOICE OF

10th Cash and

10th Quarterly;

5th Cash, 6, 12,

18, 24, and 30

Months;

4th Cash,

1, 2 and 3 Years

"Highlands" Is Good for Everybody—Look!
See What It Offers

"Highlands" hasn't a poor lot in it. Every last lot is a goodly. Every lot will be sold in record time. From "Highland^* you can see one of the most entranc-

ing views in Canada. You see "Uplands" b&ow yom^ Gulf of GeorSia
' you see the

Olympic Mountains. "Highlands" lies high and dry, free from fog, damp and epidemic. "Highlands" is close to the Cadboro Bay road and the "Uplands" car line.

"Highlands" soil is rich and deep; the lots are clear of all, save large shade trees; there is no rock. "Highlands" is the best investment you can make. -

TAKES ONLY A HALF HOUR OR SO TO SEE THE PROPERTY, AM) THE TRIP COSTS YOl NOTHING, WORTH GOING FOR THE LOVELY RIDE ALONE.

MOTORS AT REGULAR INTERVALS DAILY FROM OFFICE. COME WITH US TODAY, MORNING, AFTERNOON OR EVENING

BENSON & WINSLOW
PHONE 2151 1202 DOUGLAS STREET

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

B-anoon & Wlnslow,
1202 Douglas 8trt>at,

Victoria, B. C.

Please **i\4 me full partleu-

lam of "Highlands" fr«« and

without obligation

Name .

.

Address

V ^p Frars SSE as
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Langford Lake
Waterfront Lots

LEIGH PARK SI BDIVISIOS
Th* golden opportunity to lecur* a suburban homesft. sIiusim! on th« most

chaimlnj |ak>, nlnr miles from Victoria by main mail, fifteen hllnUUi' »alk
from Colwood fttatiOfl twenty minutes by BS. and N. Railway, aluo tioss to
C. N. R. station. TheM svaterfronl lol« are high ami <!ry, affording a ae.nlc
t)iew Q( th» rugged h!U» « o,| mountains surrnundlnn (lie lake. Shnrtirl b> frees
of willow, fir. cedar and arbutus; til laljle soil. Good boating; l"1 "' bass fish" «

In the province. This district Is the pivot of nil game shooting within close
prOXlmltJ t« the city. All lots 60 teet frontage and over; depth from 12» to
31S feet.

PRK KS KA.M.K FROM S?t8 TO SRM1.

Third cash, balance «, II, IS months, or arrange. Post office.' telephone anrt

general store all convenient. It's certain that waterfront lots with these ad-
vantages iap-...t he had at these prices next spring. Where can you beat this?
No dela>, no regret. Exclusively by

J. H. Mansell •"* W. A. Blake
118 Government 81

Teddy

MsjsssasisMii

Bear

ll
. ll' l 'H!l"| l

.

Phono 1,8873.

tream Rna4.

my. w»iH..Ws*Wi u K^St.^iijSWsl I si—t y

Farmres'
240 Acres, near Parksville, 190 acres natural clearing.]

teed first-class land. $64 per acre. Terms easy,

acres in timber, containing about 23^ million feet,

can be sold at once to parties logging adjoining pnjjyp&erty

for $1.50 per thousand.

'<';

Tracksell, Doug las & Co .

1 2 10 ?Broad Street Phone tj22

"St

BERLIN, Sept. 11 Two or three re-

cent events In Berlin and several revela-

tions that have, followed may tempt ob-

servers to ask themselves whether, after

all, some jrreat change is not working -It-

self out in the inner mentality, if not

of the*ln^7fl^miwv*^«i atvi*ast in

the con trolUlM, eliWieii

of^m^Tmi^miiiiB if of steady
perseverance, discipline, frugality and
method so generally accepted as in-

born feature* of the Teuton psychology,

are *hey not disappearing, and is not the

profound and rapid change In outward
characteristics being sharply reflected

in the very, ten tre of the organism?

.\fl'\*Jflth^pt wishing to answer the

; question with a direct yea or nay. it

1 may he '; to the point to recapitulate a

fawVof the continents on modern Ber-

lin iaa«e the other day by a travelled

American, 'who had not revisited the

capital since before the Franco-Prus-

sian war.

, "I find." he said, ''that one of the

compliments that the modern Berliner

Is most flattered to hear is that one

should find this capital "more wicked'

than Pa rts.—The old discussion about

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
MfiTlOV IfM* Yr.1l You can reduce the cost of iU your, material forUUlICj mi 1 UU. building—at least one-fourth—and often fullym i ——*—————I _ .1 l_u S_V—

.

1—

1

1

'
1

• 1

1 1

_
Five-

Cross
Panel

Doors
Sl.ZOcp

Our doors tre nude of
WMhinirtrn fir—awood
thst excfIs ill others In

beauty tnd quality for

the price. Send us liftof
your wants and rrt our
special prices on all

building material pre-

paid to your station.

(^^^^

WJMBER
Best
rVasblatf-
toH Red
Cedar
M, 1. .,.;-.

17eprl00

Ton ret from us every-

thing needed to build

house or bam. Standard

Uibl3UeperlOOs2x4s
8Se per 100 ftt bare
boards and fencinr. 95c

per- 100 ft. Send for

ia««*rleeUs«.

Porch
Col-

limn,"

SoUd-

accordinr
to size.

Owine to

our treat

buying
power
ourprices

are the
lowest.

HotbedSash

Buitiiers' Bsrjaln Hnoie
2340 Wesrlako Are, Sea file

Just what the farm-
er want* for early
reretiblea. Only
12.23, Includlnr
glass. Comes care-

fully packed and
crated . Better prices

in e.uanthles.Write
for them. We han-
dle clan In carload

lota.

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
rnaacdirectfrom
our establish-

ment.JFor years

this has Seen
known throucbout the
Northwest av the
"Builders' Barrain
House." We are not in

any trust or associa-

tion and thousands of

borne builders bare
found our low factory

prices their best pro-

feedoa araiast the ^WntfJBAS*
high price* sassSy
asked by dealers.

Writs for catalog of

bargains.

mmmmmm^m

% "tU:

^FULLOFQUAMTY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

iOAVli^jMll.MUlO ' $

;.'V'V

.

The Siaiiiese Twi
Ignorance and Prejudice are inseparable companf^rfs;

closely united as the Siamese Twins. (Kill "Ignorance," and
"Prejudice- will die a natural death. ?M

The Davis
r&^PV-J

2F0R25f '

Has done wore to rettiove smokers* Prejudice than anv
;

<t$

tobacco discovery in the* present century. "^OBLEl\|;

has enlightened the smoker to the fact that he can save 50%
and still get choice Havana leaf and Cuban workmanship.

•'NOBLEMEN" pays less duty; that is one reason. An-

other reason is that "NOBLEMEN" is produced by a firm of

"practical cigarmakers." Good materials in the hands .of a

"master" can have but one result, viz., "THE BEST."

it: c;ay capital

Great Change Has Come Over

Conditions in the German

Metropolis Which Supplants

Paris in the Spirit of Gaiety

.'-.;•, 'WQfthKWRK" S1,zet^fqr a,fl,Vrartert

"CONCHA FINA" Size, 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd., Montreal
Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-ior-3$t Cigar

ut Advertising

Waste!
<fl Daily Newspaper Advertising w the best for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask uo.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Press Association

Advnhins ntH pxiUieiiv ol .11 kind. Pl«'ina done ike world VISJI Forrni

•nd Follow-Up Syitemt ihmi oull Mulmrmphinu Booklets-- Proipwtus«.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONI 3JJ3 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

You cannot afford Lraln-befogglng headachos.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
stop them tn quick thr.e and clear your head. They
do not contain either phenacetln, acetanUld, morphine,
opium or an/ other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at

your Drugght's. 121

National Dmi<« and Chemical Co. or Canada. Limitco.

" ji -
'»• '»

. j.. ,
*.

the Brandenburg Gate ia quite vieux

Jeu, and as there is wicked and wicked,

and in some uses of the word 'wicked'

doss not mean anything; extraordin-

arily reprerierislbTe. "and as the adjec-

tive 'gay' la a Parisian monoply, Ber-

Uners are pleased when they are told

that 'Berlin Is Just as wlcktd as Paris.'

And • certainly they do a stood deal to

tempt the foreigner to say that it ts

so. No night restaurant In Paris has

as yet advertised as havln* Its orches-

tra In full swing until six o'clock In

the mo**nln#: and for two or three

cabarets In Montmatre that open in

time for supper one may find twice or

three times as many in Berlin opening

their doors, and not merely to venti-

late the rooms, » full two hours later.

"An then, too. the high Jinks are

confined to no particular corner Of the

of 'Great Berlin.' A SOtiML .

stretch of the Linden is Just as ani-

mated as the Boulevards from evening
until the 'w«e sma' hours,' and yet a
third of a mile away Potsdamer Platz

keeps far later hours, than ettlfer the

Place de^ ropera or the Place Pigalle:

and if the nidhtbird wished to walk
off the effects of So much smoke and
laughter and so many waltx-times he
ivms find closely spaced posting sta-

tions for the reveller all the way from

.

rotsdamer Platz past Nojlendorff Flats
until -he comes to a luxurious cafv

#fi^a§rant, all agog until Well after

hearty . halfVay up Kurfurat«n-
in Charlottenburg. ,'

,..1^k-a»a >lay ..

y always say the Berliner does
work In a day than ani" other

^^i^imitetf.' an* 'tfosslhly it is : true:

but it is more certain that he has more
play. "Ih,-jrrh»if ""city"^ con ore find ao

'*afey'orchestras playing after •. mld-

ippK-or after one o*clock in the morn*
|^|i|^r'NdwhbreJn~FTance is there- such'

a show of wine, a n<I In Berlin the

cheap wine, the Algerian, doe* not

^^^jm'M-J^^J^V ^»- •^nfiravop.'.

many Clsar tflOpaTl 1% is strange to

'$$$^ 1 laat

was In Berlin the police sUll carried

out the order by which smoking in the

streets of the capital was absolutely

prohibited. And the 'tk0ilrt04**l', as
many as there are in Paris; and of

dancing halls, all much more luxurious,

keeping much later hours, twice as
many. And this Is not all. It 4s all

very well- to . suffg6st that only tbe

aspect and ajie of the capital have
changed, or that the change In the

ways of the peopVe have been only

superficial. Berlin as a c'ty h«s

altered more than any large town in

Europe within the last two gener-

ations, but 1 think many of the new
feature? !

i

< mention' ^l ..-. * al-

most as important a change In the

very core of the Berliner's character."

^Vhen those remarks were made my
interlocutor had not heard of the case
of Mlchaeflfr, and had not read of tho

recent upsets In the building tradrj

due to the most hazardous manipu-
lation, and, still more, he had not road
anything of what has since como to

light on these points. Nor had he fol-

lowed the recent (unofficial) Investi-

gations into the clandestine book-
maker's Industry, which led only the

other ilo y to an extensive police raid.

All thesi- facts, however, seem to give

support to much of his argument.
Mlchaells, an undoubtedly able advo-

cate, earning, it is said, many thousand
dollars a year, suddenly dlsupi" .

from Berlin. Some of his friends soon
discovered that, having lost too heav-
ily at the gaming tables In Berlin, lie

had gone to thoae of a French water-
ing place t., make one Inst effort to

retrieve Ills fortunes. And one- again
he iiad lost. Mis body was r ed

from the Seine several days l.H'n r. and
since then many have hern wondering
how much of the money entrusted to

his s,ife keeping was Involved In his

iQVi of all.

The resulting Investigations rhtc the
life of tbe gftmWOTS In Berlin have
opened the eyes ,,f ninny Inhabitant
They now know that the Internati.

gn mliler who knows the tflbles <if

Mont* carlo as well as those «t Buda-
pest, or nt San Sebastian has often .

that nowhere Is there so much gamb-
ling ns In Berlin, and nowhere Is so
murh money lost and won. A rough
estimate—necessarily only very ap-
proximate

—

gives the money played In

the twelve best-known gambling clubs

In the course of a year as little j-hnrt

of two million dollars. a
Spread of Oimn'irg

Though there Is some tradition Id

the gambling tendency of Berlin—tfor
the v»iy first club to be founded here
(in the eighteenth century i soon be-

came nothing more than a suite of

saining rooms—the extent of the

gambling as It exists today, the num-
ber of clubs and their luxury are quite

modern features, Not very long ago
the Berlin gambler played as much in

the morning bufore luncheon as during

the rest of the day, but nowadays the

usual order Is dinner first and then to

the other tables. Several of the clubs

are specially renowned—Uie Berollna.

the "1895," the "1900," and others.

Their great characteristic is their

luxury, which even an American mil-

lionaire could not surpass—sandal-

wood, rosewood, marble, Brussels cur-

pets and hangings, velvet and broi ido

ioa, gold inlays, marble baths In the

style of Ancient Rome, all the latest

developments of artistic luxury or of

luxurious art are there. A veritable

army of picked servants and a res-

taurant that rivals the best in the

Linden, complete the picture. The res-

taurant jirawaSb* tn*: chief assets, al-

though cohsta»»tly the club member
|s>~4ho -capital T.paya„ Xii»ly:,a4K<iU^ a.

meal that costs the' club at least ten'

times as much. Such a cheap meal is,

however, wise economy, for it brings
and retains the new members and puts
them in a good humor to play.

A clubman gives the cost of one of

the club kitchens as nearly 1 10,000 a
a year net 'loss. The complete fitting

up of this same establishment cost

140,000. With 150 members paying un
annual subscription ,of only $15, the

first income of the club ler only $2,260.

Yet the annual expenditure is quite

|50,000. The difference is made up
from the takings at the tables. Pok?r
at a |2.50 stake 1» played at a cost of

fifty cents per hour paid to the club
by each player. In this way the tak-

ings at one table often surpass 130 or

|35 In one night. Baccarat Is higher,

coa ting each player > 1,B 5 an hou r ; and

P, E. IS PIMII IN

PRAISE OF ML BORDEN

Little Island Province Waited

Long for Justice but Got It

From Present Administra-

tion

when the place of banker Is put up to

auction the club takes ten per cent of

the figure, and this has been known to

go beyond 16,000. Thus, in an extra-

ordinarily Tsusy evening the club's in-

come may be well over 1350 or $400
from dues alone, while its members
may have laid some $35,000, $40,000,

or $50,000 on the tables before day-
break.

Pessimists see In this gambling mania
the simultaneous discoveries con-
cerning speculations in the building in-

dustry, .and in the growth of the bet-

ting habit among the working classes

tin spite of many police regulation?
and the prohibition of starting-price

news) portentous signs of national
decay, but so far it should be said

then* pessimists are in the minority.

•It is stated that as a consequence of
the "rapidly rising pieces" of meat fn

Germany, the consumption . of horse-

flesh is increasing to an extraordinary
extent. In Berlin, 6,92* horses were
slaughtered for human food In the
first six months of- this year, against
4;461 in the corresponding period of

1911. Last month 1,000 horses ware
killed for food in Berlin, and in the
workmen's quarters Of the City between
twenty and thirty more shops * were
opened for the sale of horseflesh and
sausages. Protest meetings against!

the. closing of the frontiers to imported
meat ara- of daily occurrence. -

PATHFWDING MOTORIST
MAKING GOOD HEADWAY

I
Thomas W. "Withy, on Way From Hali-

fax to Pacific Coast, Beaches
.

Toronto '•',

'N«W IWBSTMINSTBR, B. C, Sept. .11.

-irWord received at the office of the
Canadian Highway Association convey-
ed the information, that well ojer a
third of the coast-to-coast motor Jour-
ney now being attempted by Mr. Thomas
W. Will* iwadr bean ac^bmpllsbcd., Mr.

. Wilby reached Toron to on Saturday
last, haying made a quick run to that
city from Mon treal, where he spent some
time in the company of Mr. Tarte, ttfO*

prletor of La p*trle. onaof the staunch-
est supporters of the good roads move-
men t in Eastern Canada.

Everywhere on his trip through the
Maritime provinces, Quebec und On-
tario, Mr. Wilby haul been acclaimed as
the herald of a new era of motor travel,

and the forerunner of a largo army of

tourists. That he has not encountered
serious difficulties during his Journey
westward is proved by the remar.kably

good time he is making, he having only
taken eleven days to make the trip

from MniifH>c to Toronto. If it Is pos-

sible for him to continue his Journey at

this rate of speed he will reach the Pa-

cific coast In little more than five
l -:S.

"Prince Edward Island, which waited

many long years for Justice from the

Laurler government, has had to wait

only a few short months before receiv-

ing; a measure, at least, of Justice from

the Borden government. For many
years past we have been asking the Do-
minion government to implement the

terms under which' ws entered the union

and provide constant communication at

all seasons of the year with the main-
land. Our people asked for a tunnel and
were promised it when elections were
on, but the promise was promptly for-

gotten aa soon as the elections were
over, and we were dependent upon
steamers—a great Improvement upon
their predecessors, I must admit, but
still only steamers, which were stuck

In the Ice for days, even though they

were powerful ice breakers. But no
sooner did Mr. Borden attain power
than he took steps to respect his pledge

to the people of Prince Edward Island,

when speaking In Charlottetown, and
Instructed his minister of railways to

have an Investigation made as to the

feasibility of a steam ferry service, and

Three Men
Who can Invest $5,000 apiece in a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

Se»

Mr.Morganthaler
Empress Hotel.

pro mix
The ingredients for a pre-

scription needs more than

pure drugs. It needs <?are,

sWH, Imowteirg^
out these the doctor's ideas

will not be carried out as he
intended. You ean be cer-

tain of Prescription Perfec-

tion

At HALUS
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

q«i&r?a

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt,

New Westminster, the other evening

presented them with a handsome oak
cabinet of cutlery on the occasion of

their marriage. The., presentation

speech was made hy Mr. .Tames jlolton,

who recalled the activity of Mr. Hint

In athletic matters, and his nld both In

time and money to all pastimes.

The peopli of Qtiesnel have decided to

hold an ;<iti li-ultural exhibition on Sep-

tember 19, and if it Is n success it Is

likely that an agricultural BOOiety will

be formed at a public Ynecting. The
officers banted to take chrtrR(- nf the nf-

falrs of the exhibition nre: Hon. Price

.Ellison, honorary president; Mr, 3, A.

FraSer, M. IV P„ honorary \ lie. \, resi-

dent; Mr. John Holt, president: Mr. W.
S, Vaughsn. secretary; Mr. Holm I,.

Hill, treasurer; the officer* are Messrs.

S. l„. Hllborn, YV. Peebles and Rev.
H C T II- IIhii>i. executive committee.

Mi .1. i» Wlsfbtmrnn of ths provi-t-

. .1 (h>K( has ''"^'H appol nted
.nt of the police force of the

city of Nelson, at | salary of |10f> per

mom n.

A word to th" wise, take enre of your
oyes— I Wll! tell you accurately If any
or your troubles come from your eyes- -

If glasses nre nec.1,,1 1 win furnls!: i!-,r

best, and mv pries are low. Frank
Clugston, optician. 654 Yates street,

Horner Poujtlas), Room 1. •

Permits taken out for threp houses
on Central avenue, Oak Bay, for Tnl.

.1. H. Young, to cost 122. onn. Hoult
Mcrtun. Architect. N Hcnnsrk * Sons,
Contractors. The same Arm are build-

ing a residence for A. O. Campbell, tjon-

7.s!es avenue, to cost $."),000. 8. Maclure.
Architect. •

las t session l egi s lat ion was passed em -

powering the government to take over

the New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island Railway, raise It to a standard

gauge road and at the same time trans-

form the island railway In 10" the same
gauge as the Intercolonial, thus provid-

ing for free exchange of traffic"

Hon. J. A. Matbleson. the premier of

Prince Edward Island, thus expressed

himself to The Colonist before leaving

for the east yesterday. He added that
ho was glad to learn that the expert's

nport had proven the feasibility of the

enterprise, snd that . tenders had been
called ffor the immediate construction

of the Stesm ferries.
:

"Not only has the island benefited by
this prompt recognition of the Domin-
ion's duty to it, but ws have had other

proofs of the change of sentiment
which prevails at Ottawa towards Prince

fWward Wand since the change of

government. Hon. J. D. Hazen last

session put through legislation which
gives the province' control; of its valu-

able oyster fisheries, which had been
depleted almost to «ie point of destruc-

tion under management from Ottawa;
we have received Our share of the fed-

eral grants to tfc« aid of'"agriculture;

and we are Sure of getting our propor-

tion of the federal grant to highways.
Which will be divided among the prov-

inces after the senate of Canada comes
to its senses next session and passes

the bill, which it rejected last session.

Our industries are doing well;*
1 our fish-

eries arc prospering; and we all feel

that our island, the 'garden of the gulf,'

Is on the eve of a new^birJUi.'

,
"The only cloud op. tha-'borjsem Is the

possibility of our representation in the

house of commons gradually disappear-

ing altocether oWrajj iO the increase Of

tb* population of tho w«s^ %|t w* m
the krttod "hs^Jtope^
and Mis colleagues will recognize the

gravity oif our situation and will con-

sent to- a- conference in which the three

Maritime provinces can discuss the

rjuestion with theJDominion government
With a .v|ew to an amendment of the

constitution so as to safeguard the in-

ter«f*s of thS eastern provinces."

There is more Catarrh In this section

Of'the ' -country than all of the diseases

put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly falling to

cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable., Science has proven cotarrli

to be a constitutional disease and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, .manufactured by
F. .1. ChcneV & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a- teaspoonful. It acts directly

on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. They offer One hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cut'e.

Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. X. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

WE HAVE BEEN' ASKED TO
BUILD ANOTHER FIKTY

CHICKEN RANCHES
-AT-

HARDY BAY
Por those who were crowded out

of the first lot.

In order to advertise the district

A FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN FARM
WITH LIVING HOUSE AND
CHICKEN HOUSE, together with

fifty chickens, for $400, payable

as follows: $10 with application

and f10 monthly.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offices: S Winch Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA BBANOH
V 681 Sayward Block

Mm |i

.'

-'
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A Guide to Quality

Stamped on knives, forki,

spoons, ere, of quality is

the name

1847 ROGERS BROS!

With this as your guide you

cannot possibly err In the

choke of fine silverware.

Sesf tta srfs. ditties, wailert,

e'e, are ilamptd

MERIDEN BRITaCO.
*OLO> BY LKADIMO DIU1.SRS

"SiIper Tlatc that Wears
mKommmmmmmammmmmmm

Liquid Sulphur

* *
*

'

For Rheumatisiii

If you are suffering with this dread

disease, try It and you will be convinc-

ed. . •,..•:
People often ask us how can Liquid

Sulphur be good for so many things,-

we will tell you

Why
Because it goes to the seat of all

trouble—the blood, the circulation and

stomach,

It purines the blood, stimulates the

circulation, cleanses the stomach.

This Is the secret of Its wonderful

cures:

HOT SULPHUR-WATER
fcaTHINC; CANADIAN RO£ifcY

MOUNTAINS

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL
*^MrWr- '€

Has the LARGEST sad
MOST MODERNLt ':•

EQUIPPED h m . u s

.

ESTABLISHMENT IS

AMERICA.

Immense new Hot Sulphur-
Water Swimming pool- Large
fresh water swimming pool.

Turkish Baths. Russian Batha.
Over 100 Dressing Rooms.

Banff's Sulphur waters are
famous for* their healing pro-
perties.

For Information re gardlng
hotel rates, etc., write or call

IV IX CHETKAM
City Passenger Agent

In conjunction with the internal treat-

ment, the Xslriuid Sulphur Baths open

the pores of the skin, allowing" the itp*

purities to be thrown off without clog-

ging or bad effect. You will notf*taJce

cold using jjtquld Sulphur; in fact,

it cures colds. These baths are essen-

tial in all treatment, and are very bene-

ficial.

Pries 60c at principal druggists.

Prepared only by

.-';-
I

^.1 »"'"'"MW

HOTEL ]

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and

=
B. O.

Ha^ You Heard
Of It?

VSrllrast^Bnttsr.; «bs,. for. .fIOO
|. $&M>***i.' Try. it.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
.Corner Quadra and Johnson

Phone 108

1 Bteamcvs.

[ HOTEL STEWART

FLAKES
You have tired of

other cereals — but

you won't tire of this

!

Spend a dime today

for

59

10c
Per.Pkg?

TOASTED
CO
FLAKES

LOWO0N. CAStAOA.

j>^yaT

KstabUshed 1908.

Our Business is to Build
Your Business

"Self praise le no recommendation," \\> res
thil am] simply state that samples of our work .

76 references may be bad upon application at our
offices.

\\'e writ" advertisements for all Un a

We ninkr contracts tor Isoal, Dominion and foi
puhllcations.

NtWSPAPEI ADS.
BILL POSTING
ILLUSTRATING
ENGRAVING
BUSINESS CARD DE-

SIGNS
BIONS Or ALL RIN-DF.

ON GLASS, CLOTH,
WALLS AND SHOW-
CARDS.

;tBCTJLAR LETTERS
NEWSPAPER CUTS
WINDOW DRESSING
PAMPHLETS
MULTIGRAPH WORK
HAIL ORDERS
COLOR DESIGNS
LETTER HEAD DE-

SIGNS
MAGAZINE
BIRD'S ETE PLANS

NewtonAdvertisingCo.
With which Is Incorporated

& The Western Art Co.
403-404 Times »10*., Victoria, M. C„ Established ISO*.

T.UiphoM ISIS.

Q. W. Newton. F. Quick. I* i. Newton.
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Beechy
Head

EAST SOOKE

260 Acres
Willi three-quarters of a mile

waterfront. This comprises sec-

tions 106 and 10.7. WJJ1 sell either
or both sections at the rate of

¥40 per acre. Terms half cash

and one year. This is easily the

|
r
||fwst price quoted . for water*

rORT AND VIEW

6Q feet extending '.'32 feet to

View Street. This property can

be had for 935,000, on easy terms

of payment. For the adjoining

Fort Street 60x112 $23,000 Is ask-

ed and for the 30x112 adjoining

115,000 Is asked. In comparison

the price for 60x232 is at least

BOOOO under the market.

Some of the choicest quotations

in James Bay, Victoria West,

Ksquimait and in suburban

acreage.

UL Ellis

Room 6, Moody Block

PJione 940.

TO PURfflASE

sfi rid. sn

Espmi in
s

Committee to Investigate

Needs in Quadra Street Ex-

tension and the James Bay

District

—

—

CHEAP
CORNER

l JktxiiQf corner Ci»p*efnment rsm<immNiagara, St.::%
below mitf^
days. Cas;

24. Price

Abbott &
« William Locke, Manager.

5 and 6 Green bik. 1216 Broad st.

- Phone 3243

Opposite Colonist; Office.

JT
—

mmiitmmmmi

ey

ort unites
Fbr the Investor

At the School board meeting last

night committees were appointed fer-

tile purchasing of a site for the school

near the Quadra street extension for

which an appropriation of $55,000 was
set aside earlier in the' year, and also

to investigate the educational need* of

thex -James*«ay d*B*rte**^Wd-~ 4» -«•»-

elder the advisability of qhe erection

of a school on Slmcoe street.

The board was Informed that *
commencement has been already made
with the building of the school on

Burnslde road, and that the Oakland*

school will be begun today. They ac-

cordingly appointed Messrs. W. K.

Burkholder and J. Sheppard as clerks

of works for these buildings.

General regret' was expressed when
« letter from Mr. H. B. Mact,eah» prin-

cipal of the George Jay -school. Was
read, requesting to be relieved of his

duties for a space of six months on

account of lllhealth and the advice of

his doctor to take a complete change

and rest. His application was granted,

end a teacher is to be advertised for

at once to fil'. the vacancy.

OLDS
ITI

'.Til.

First Elections Since Organ-

. ization as a Municipality—
Much Interest Displayed in

the Event

<r
3T£. wmK

—
in connect ion w ith t i n? Ha l t of H. R.

H. the governor-general, next month.

when it is hoped to organize a recep-

tion by the school children of Vic-

toria, the city council will be ap-

proached with a request for an apjro-

prlatirn that will enable a suitable

scheme of decoration to be carried

out at the High school, the Girls' Cen-
tral school and the platform at which
|t Is proposed that the reception shall

take place on October 1.

Mr. James Lawlor, secretary of the

Canadian Forestry Association, has
kindly consented to deliver an illus-

trated address at South Park schools

on Friday evening neSt at 8 o'clock.

His subject will be the trees of Can-
ada, and will be illustrated by magic
lantern slides. In addition to the chil-

dren the lecture will be Open to the
public generally.

Efficient Ranging; of the Tift^ei;

in the Dry Districts Has Had
the Desired Effect -- Rain

Helped

This is nomination day In the his-

toric district of Ksqulmalt In the first

elections ever held there under an

organized municipality, and naturally

considerable interest has been aroused

In the event. Jthia is lessened/A<M*
ever. by the circumstance that "there

-hr likely tu I*i-imH>wIUb» »»**•>
office* to be filled, the Indications yea*

terday pointing to the majority of the

nominees being elected by acclamation.

Mr. A. B. Ellis, the returning officer,

will be present in that capacity for

the purpose of receiving nominations

at the Soldiers' and Sailors' home be-

tween the hours of noon and 2 o'clock.

About 240 resident ratepayers have so

far qualified out of 350 to be able to

register for this election.

Those placed in nomination at a
j.ubllc meeting a couple of weeks ago

were: For reeve: Mr. C. H. I.ugrin; for

councillors, Col. Peters and Messrs. G.

Matthews, C. A. Rae. J. S. McAdam,
J. L. T. Meyer and R. A. Anderson.

Yesterday there was some talk of there

being opposition in one or two. in-

stances to this slate of councillors.

Monday next is pol l ing day.

Five school trustees will be nom-
inated. Major Mulcahey and Mr. Alex.

Stewart of the late board. Will, it is

said, seek re-election, and other, possible

candidates will be Mrs. Birch. ?HJr.Mf-
Manthrop and Mr. George Robson.

Isn't It Remarkable
That although this property is more than seventy per cent sold now,

some of the very best lots—and the very best values—in the entire property

are among those still unsold? This may sound like exaggeration. Let

us prove it to you. Let us take you out—fifteen minutes does it—to see

JRilBilM
Test Made Last Night of the

Illumination- of the Fountah?

—Permanent Work In Prog-

ress

Comox Valley, Vancouver
^

Island

Where the C. 1\ R./C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Durls-

muir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are spending millions in de-

veloping the natural resour-

ces of the district.

It will mean big money to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FRESHEN YOUR
APPEARANCE

1 Mir suits are guaranteed
to fit, so We arc sure your
appearance would be fresh-

ened if you wore one.

Ah Hoy
I n<ll>--' and C.rni*' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Relief for the Deaf

For f-'onr !>>»>'• Only, tVptlneatlay till

Snttinlnv. S,-pt. IH!'. to Uth.
Now I- II"' Tlrnr 1f> Rcrure Your

F.I«-<trophon«>

P01 in price M !'. now J M, for

(«y, only. II Is nn «•!<<•-

Irlial WOndSt", tnult I piles Bound
nn Ik-ht (IlVM

lnats.nl ajalater 1

i'm, 1 Inl rortnrlnif lh«

M--.W AIDIPHONF
A aolf- nrl mating ln»trum»nt, an Im-
prOVemenl on the Bleat rnphnne, marl*
by thf- nam** company.

Frre DcmnnarraMotia THtily

PORTLAND BOOMS
72R YATES ST.. ROOM M.

Offlr*. hour*. S .Ho am. to « p.m.:
Saturday «\pnlrig 7 to 9.

.1. A. FI.AC.O. Vfanafrr.

Stolz Electrophone Co.

Victoria, B. C.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

t *

Although there has, been considerable

rain In the southern portions of' the

Irovince there hfca been very dry
rather , in the Interior and the north-

ern portion. Owing, however, to the

vigilance of the greatly Increased staff

of flre wardens put on under the for-

est branch the damage by forest fires

this-7 season ' has .been .' exceptio:

Hint -..:••. J ?. ^W £
„ Testimony to this effect has been
borne from week to week in the re-

ports which have come from the divi-

sional wardens In charge of districts.

Mr. W.<X Gladwin, supervisor of Are
wardens, who was here to attend the
sessions of the Forestry Association, has
gone north on a tour of the Prince Ru-
pert, Hazel ton and Skeena districts,

where the danger of Are has been
greater than usual this year on ac-

count of " the amount of railway con-
struction that has been going on. In

spite of this the doubling of the force

of wardens in such districts has re-

sulted in the putting out of what fires

started before any serious damage Was
done.

'

.

''

Some of the reports received by Chief
Forester Macmlllen on the conditions of
the past week are as follows:

Victoria—Conditions are safe on Van-
couver Island and it looks as if they
will continue to be so. No fires re-

ported.—W. H. Markland.
Vancouver—-First part of week warm,

then cloudy with easterly winds and
r«ln. DoeB not look dangerous at pres-
ent. No flrrs reported this week.—W.
H. Smith.

K;imloops—Rain every day past week.
Woods very Wet nil over division. Men
all out estimating amount of dubrla and
hunting trails, Will not be neerlr.il aft^r

October 1 if r""e!""-nt weather continues.

— Roy r,. Moore'.

Nelson—Past week cloudy with heavy
rains.—R. J. Long.
Grand Forks—Several (lays' rnln dur-

ing we»k and Rroun.l very wet. No wind.
Xo fires. No extra expense, Everything
safe this division,—C, A Mix.

Clinton—Heavy rains early In the
work. N'ovr i-lenr, warmer, light Winds
No dree in the Liirooe't dlvieloa —W.
Haylmore

Hazelton—No firr-u in this division ai

present No rainfall during the week
Very cold, clear and moist Calm, No
cost for flg-htlnK fires during this u-

con.Tni situation an over division safe.

Hr-nr Hirer rlrr completely out.- <'.. ., \

Kerr.

Soda Creek—Coo), olear umi breecy
'luring the pant week. Vegetation 'lump
Showers of rn In. No v>ermlla hnva lief>u

iHgtied. No fires reported iind condltlonH
Bufx. -J, I). McLean.
8outh Fort George—Week was gener-

ally cloudy and cool, with a f«w llffht

showers and high winds. N'n fires re-

ported. Fire wardens are Issuing clear-

ing permits. About to leave for inspec-

tion trip aiong^ Fraser River,—<R. m.

Pellatt.

tTranbrook—Weather conditions of

week cJoudy and cool, with heavy show-
ers. Slmllkr condition reported from Co-
lumbia district. No danger of fires and
everything O. K.—Geo, B. Watson.

A test which was made by ths Hin«

top Electric Company Inst evening of

the Illumination of, the fountain on the

parliament- buildings' lawn proved a

thorough success. Nothing of the kind

has been seen here before, and the few
who saw the test got an idea of what

the scene will be when the lMumJjMltlon

scheme . IS- complete*
lSJ&, #

i^>

'

As stated a couple e^fpays agtn>, the

fountain has been reattglnged so! that

a fine spray of water isfdirected inward

from the Up of the large stone •basin

and each of the basins of the central

fountain. Lights below these streams

light up the flashing, sparkling spray in

rainbow colors.. A crown has been placed

at thf.. top and this is lighted with red

and whit* globes. For tbtfUsbtlng $* the

spray the bulbs
,

:

u«edj; ire r«d, ^whlte

green and amber, and the effect is strlk-'

ing indeed. The lights flash on and off,

heightening the effect. 1

Fennanent lighting

>%Work has' been comm«»ced on %k
.
In-

stallation Of the permanent lighting

scheme for the buildings, workmen hav-

ing started at the dome and , heroic

figure of vancauW wtticit snymoahts

%_M9%» Ujrnti V*M Pl?k «*»•»: the

lines in. the front of the pile, every

doorway, window, arch, lintel and pillar

being marked by a line of twinkling

stars. There will be some six thousand

lights altogether used in the scheme, and

these, are being put in so that at any

future time all that will be necessary

to illuminate the stately structure will

be the throwing over of a switch.

The feature of the scheme, is the

Maple Leaf which is to be placed over

the provincial arms on top of the main
block. This has been designed by Mr.

E. H. Hughes, of the Hinton company,

who is superintending the work on It

and also on the fountain. The leaf will

be twenty-two feet by twenty-four" feet,

weighing about two tons, and is con-

structed of art glass in the natural

colors of the autumn leaf. In the centre

of it, in amber glass. Is the motto: "One
King, One Flag, One Empire." the same
motto forms part of the decorations of

the front, between the rows of windows
;(ie main and first floors. The leaf

Is to be so arranged that It can be

folded back When not in use and cov-

ered with a waterproof cover. The elec-

tricians promise the minister of public

.s. who had i,!1 t,ie plans prepared,

that the building will not be fiisftgui

In the least by the rows of lights and
are being put in with a special

wlrlnK that will stand the Olimate.

Preparing for Becaptiou

Work began yesterday on the eleo*

trio lighting of the legislative ••hatnbor,

which win be far mere elaborate and
effective than baa ever beep attempted

before Festoons of HkMh will hanK from

the centre or the celling to the base of

Hi., balconj and the pillars win be

wreathed with u^his.

The ohlaf arch to im put up by the

ill \ will In- .1 double one. at the nirner

ot Government and Belleville streets,

Thl* ;i!ho has been designed by Mr.

Hughes, it will he a steel Htrnniiire, so

that it win be avniiahiB at miy time

and -(in be easily put up and taken

down. Ulslng about forty feet above
the. street, half, of It will be over •Belle-

ville etteet and half over the end of

the Causeway. On top will be the pro-

vincial arms, »nd as their Royal Hlgh-
neses drive through It en their wny
from the buildings te Government
House I hey Will bs greeted by the

words, "Welcome to Victoria." Another
arch win stand at the other end of

the Causeway and along Government
street there will be ether arohes as al-

ready stated in The ColonUt.

BaSS4eSWSWMalvUssa4al

Has mrire strong featiirfes to recoiiimend it than any other sub^¥po?t
propertynow on the msirket at medium prices. It lies at the corner ot Rich*f

mond ayenue and Haultaip street, inside city limitsjarid in the midst of &
very desirable district all bi^ilt up with charming homes: The lots are

ample and mostly covered with bearjrjg fruit orchflprik There is no rock.

|water. electric light,

in Victoria—the WiK
line passes the prop-

Thesclp^s have every modern- mui
sewerage, etc., anyone of the be*

low^iljjie-—is only& block awa|p|
erty on Richmohdt iveniie. #*'

$1,1Q0 to $1,400

DONT BETOO LPS-SEE THE mO^ERTV NOW* BEFORE THE l*k$%

*&&Si^ » - LOT IS SOLD.

Mm^^^.;ft;Qtmoffic$, or takeWilfcws car and , alight at Richmond
avenue* thtn walk one street north.

U »• j-i

Limited

Note Changjefof Address ,.%pposite^B

STREET

"

iHaWMeaM«B«Bi

.

-

%

USE

THE

COUPON

Bungalow Consruction Co., J
.^iS'Fbrt Street,

Victoria, B. C.

^t^.T/-"S**

Please send me, without ob-

ligation on my part, full de-

tails of "Jubilee Annex."
4

J\ cLITIC •*•••••* • a * *« • «> m •r,

jr̂ ^T'-

A-OuTt'SS ••• - ••'•• • • » • e * ev *'* *

J

V
'& '$.att^p^'iieed pay down for a first-class homesite lot»

i clear and free from rock, with 50-foot frontage. Ten

dollars down and ten dollars a month—if you are willing to un-

deftake to put up a dwelling within a reasonable time. Other-

wise you pay only a tenth of the price down and $10 a month.

BURNSIDE
Garline Subdivision
is the place. Only two blocks from new Saanich car line which

will be running January 1st next. Lots measure 50 x 138 to 50 x

139, level and ready for building. Pure water in abundance.

School a block away. Fruit on property now.

Prices $250 to $500
Motors running from our office regularly, dome out and

see this property today. Nothing like it for the price, and the

terms are dead easy. You can make money on this. Come to

us today.

727 FORT STREET Autos to Property Run Regularly PHONE 1658
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Waterloo

Gasoline

Engines

f!

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an

actual brake test to see that the engine will develop the horse power

as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defective material or

workmanship in the engine. A record of the test,can be furnished so

that each customer may know the actual brake test of the engine he
. ,

"
. f ',-•' ,''

...

'<:<
buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumpiion; Each

engine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to run w-heq uncrated.

We use great thoroughness and care in testing our engines.

J

mmmmmfet&mmm
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So Easy to Fix

We have every
other kind of

Pump too!

r

•i t
i*!

..
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Dods Packing

h i n i [> lii>i8»

"Dods" is positively, the best Piston Packing on the market, it

is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion has been

fully developed without building up a ^sectional" packing, always

troublesome to handle and ready to come to pieces. "Dods'* is

ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in all directions, presents

the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces on all

sides, and will expand 100 per cent in either direction under

pressure. ...

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from % inch to i}^'

inches.

i
i > "*#?

* * vThe Paint That Is Easiesl

is surely the paint you ought to btrjr when mere's

you want to paint. M-L Pure Paint spreads so

evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers

more surface than most other paints. .'..,.«*—

,-"V„j_. y££i ™^^~frH~"™jjj|S^^.8

also leaves the
smoothest, g 1 o s 3 i-

04 surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible

time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the

beautiful gloss it gives. Only pUTCetm*-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that 1

nn

***pfk fwepfion*! donbilfty of M-L
X .*&&rpdnt' i* auto to • «p«dal In-

g re disnt which we alone have learned bOW
to mix with other pure materials to make
a paint that is not easily affected by ex-

tremes of wear or weather. You get the

biggestmoney**wortbiaM-L Pure Paints.

- Made in 47 color, for all paint uieebT
'

\ l> '"j ti VtSkSHsl VarnUh * Color Co.. Limited.
'. Toronto. •';,

trii lf-l* FLA* WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and itfttatatreatment of walls and ceilings.

Best »r•'W«dA*sW ;'f|lncil decoration—sanitary,
lomical. 16 shades.

db with can.
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Garpenters
,

Tools

Most carpenters are particular

about their tools—those are the

men we want to meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a

particular portion i«*f our busi*

ness—one of the most important

liA ..'fact.

WhenYou BoyaSaw

mm*

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay lor a "cheap saw you

could buy an •

SSSAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use it.^You'll

;

find it sharp, easv running and fast cutting.

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you'lLfind in most;
razors. The blade is so tapered* chat it doesn't bind in the wood. ""

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as arule, only %.

{
little more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and see our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

,-:•.—

mW

Dwiggins Fence m

*m

I

The illustration

looks good and

so are the fences.

"D Wiggins'"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

1 ^M' voo•-*»

SP

FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, strong
cables, composed of

No, i2 :/2 gauge coiled

steel strands. Strong

cross wires securely tie

the steel cables to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances. •

Adjustability — I

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

^Bte' *

mmix̂
aagigMWWwwcawiCT

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — Wirt
thoroughly galvanized

Defore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary

expansion and con-

traction under varying

temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and

svery purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

Builders' Hardware
Tl

Conv> hf>re for Builders' Hardware where prlcee are rtirht ex>4
rjunlity of tho highest. No matter what you want, we've eot It
water TASKS AND BTSTXtMB—We Instal complete water myw-

terne. Get our figures.

TYE EM C©. Ltd
Wholesale axud Retail- 44=4© Yates ^tiroet-

9

-Victoria, E.C.
s

3*1 SI urn

IB,"•

*

i,v:t;<±

'

. ....:'. i'.v:'-'
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CLASSIFIED ADVRRTIslMi RATES
One reni a woi ; wii insertion, 1{ per

l«ni discount for six or more ooi -

Insertions—cash i\iin order. So advertise-
- II! Ill l| • ' lit*.

Busln. h and Pi >fi Cards—of four
lines or undesV - | > mi pel . eek.
No advei on account for

less than $2.00. Phone N o. II.

BU8IKB88 until fOK-

ART Glass—A. F. Roy, over thirty years'

experience In ait Klaus leaded lights
churches, schools and private dwellings.

W , ik« end store, 915 Pandora street, p

—Qthodisi 'Ue 594..

v i' IKNTluN - Have your house cleaned
-V b) tin Sanitary Vai-uutn Cleaning Co,,

I Port street . phone in so.'.

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, phone L13S2, The is-

land Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess
., mil.', lor window cleaulug and Janitor
work.

PROll-MHV \I KIRK TORY—Cont'd.

AUTO VACUUM cleaner; phone L2707.

A UTC Vacuum cleaner. PVtoue L2757.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 122,

B

cannot be beaten for durability,
use 717 Johnson street, Phone 1326.

O

I-

i . ..i—— .1. ,_».e_ssF-**s*s»1*s*****s*s*s*t****^^

OOKBINDERS—The Colonist Is the heat
boakblndery in the province: the result

is equal in proportion. .

-"

BOTTLES—All kind* of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria, Junk Agency.

H» Store atrCct, Phone 1836. __

BLUE Printing—Electrio Blue Print and
Map Co.. 214 Central building. View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting:
dealers in surveyor's Instruments and draw-
la*; office supplies. Phone 1581.

BUILDER—Ernest Q. Cooper, estimates
free; details carefully followed: work

on percentage or contract: 26 years practi-

cal experience: Specials, Bungalows, interior
finish, staircase work, country work. G. P.

O.. Victoria, B. C. Residence, Block 3, Lake
Hill Park.

ARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
Mable, importer of MacLachan buggies,

traps; car-
Warehouse

CHIMNEY sweep— Lloyd. Phone KSIsS.

Phone F2183.

pRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'V Koc.- __ .rive 1 company. »"»k»r»
more street, foot ot Chatham street. Phono
805. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Hay.

CIOAL—Hall * Walker. Wellington Col-
J llerles coal, Comox anthracite coal.

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone S3. 1282 Government.

C~
^ARPENTEBTand builder—T". Thirkell, es-

J. tlmates free. Residence, 1013 Vancou-
ver St. ; phone L3490.

CARPENTER—Good Jobblag. Bartholo-
mew, phone L3952. ______

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at C5

Wharf street. Phono 171.

**r\RAYMEN—Victoria Truck _ Dray Co..
'

Af.Ltd, Phone 12. *

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
S18 Port street We clean, press and

repair ladies" and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone <3*.

'

ELECTRtCIANS — Carter ft McKenxle,
practical electricians and contractors

Phone 710; Res. Phones L22 70, R2887. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty, 1319
Broad street.

i

.

'

;

ITtLECTRlCIANS-^Foot and Tuson, eleo-

''*J* trlcal contractors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone Al«4fl. 738 Fort street.

E""
MPLOTMENT Bureau—Win* On. 1708
Government street. Phone 88. x

URRIBRS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier,

corner Fell; expert fur work el ell

kinds.

riARDENES—Landscape gardener, James
\X Simpson, ill Superior street, phone
LX964. expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man. aUo goods and Iftork of best quality;
a large staif of good: linen kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
dress.__———————————^—__———————-

—

GLASS, end Glaalng—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. elf
Fort street. .

.
,

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior ft Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

n«r\Johnaon and Government street*

A ' 1TECT—H. 8. Griffiths, 1006 Gov-
ernment street. i

\-» tyward Hldg.. Victoria, B.
British Canadian Homebullders. Ltd. Phone
1030.

C11V1L Engineer— ft. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
J Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Office. Port Al-
berni. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—G<iorge A. Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-
bernl. B. C.

CtlVtli HJnglneers—Green Bros., Burden &
-* Co, civil engineers, Dominion ai

C land surveyors. 114 Pemborton Bl
Hianch offices In Nelson. Port George and
Haselton, u. C, __

CAN WAN and- Mitchell. Civil Bngil
Offices, 227-J2S Pemberton lilock. Tel.

1899. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Blec-
trlc Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Sewage Dispos al. .

'

.

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia land surveyors, _l*"d

agents, timber cruisers: P. A, Landry, J. H.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. J*»U_«'
timber .department. Chancery Chamber*.
Langley street. Victoria, B.C.rP. O.Boj
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George. B. O.

CIVIL Engineer—Topp ft Co., Civil En-
gineers and land surveyors, room 211.

Pemberton Block. Phone 2»82. P. O. Box
1048. _

'

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can, Soc. C. B., member Am. Ry. Kngr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging. Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction, Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone 984; Res
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880.

OtreULTINQ Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square. Phono 1631.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. t>. Office
782 Yates streoU Ua. cache Block. Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m
.

HISTOKK'AL and geographical informa-
tion supplied on any part of the coast

of Vancouver Island. Clients can be seen
professionally In their own offices by ap-
pointment. F. V. Lotigstaff. P. O. Box 1 J 6 L'

.

w

iit i t w \m_i>—mai.k— (Pentinned)

v » IS mist
> > pply
Circuit •' o""-'.

-t-cluss solicit' Al

salary mission.

. N T K I
'

.

|n '. papers an-

lelt at th>- Willows Apply at once at The
,

\\' i.ike notice, opening of
$ \ tinder Mr, W, W.
Sin tie, of St. Geo - school
Business r, day ;>

ing cluses, fii For par-
tli-ullirs, -;o'S fccliool, rtock-

land av„ or phone 1815.

\A 'ANTED, first class collectors and so-

1 \ llcitofs for City and country work:
steady position; .

dj k-'''

and libera! commission; rof-

nd bond required. Address Box :'058,

^

si; salary, ' 176 to »»0; poslilins guar-
anteed. For panlcu/ars address Morse
i'eiejrraph Inst., .Senttu, WiipIu
" >

*'- inw ii'^ iliilu i ii il li 'iu'
i 4 , n

'

i
lii li iiii j i^iii i ,

i h iii .,. .
i „u... i , 'ii

Olinuft etieii wMite hnslHon ffilirfhJO:

on 1st.

clan engineer. Address Box •!•!, Col-—

OHERTSON and Meyorst.dn. British Col-
um til* lend »ui»* ny n rs. Ch annsrs C>>a»M-

R/|A MSN wanted to eit at Good Eats Cam,
*f\J\J 846 Cormorant St.: 1 white cooks;
good dinner for "two blta"

HELP WANTED—FK31ALM

AT Esquimau in September, experienced
governess, dally or resident, for two

girts, eleven and thirteen. Apply Mrs. Fritz
Walter. Ganges Harbor. Sal t Spring Island.

AUOOD cook wanud. English w jinuu
preferred. Apply SL Helens, 828

Court uey si,
i

1 SMART waitress at The Tea Kettle.

Vl'Pl.V Orvpieux Agency, 1314 Fori si.;

tel, II"; hours loll; 4-0, for posltluns
three nurses, Suluey, uuk liny und city;
[our housemaids, parlor maids, ill) ; six
general m.ilds, pl-jiti cooking and house
v>oik; three K>iod plain cooks, boarding
hcus-s and prlv.iif residence; women for

daily Miti ue, lautidry and house elenning,

_ M i\i i i ij'.T \ HI.M piisltlon in a refined fady

mm iim\s WANTED—MALE— (Cont'd i

/i .vants job,
* 1280 l 'olonlsl

ENGI..LSHMA.V, aije 4.', Just arrived. Used
to .ill Muds of brickwork, •

bungalows ami houses, desires situation,
;.st.

E'kkeeper, stenographer
.i ii i

i

md writer seeks em
for few hours during thi imb
biiisII ar.'i.ui 1. 1 and* looking B

I

vjl . its situation as chs private

(ami]] d Bi i
nist.

C1
oou talker—Young man, »t I

••sps
T lilon and common sense, good

: anybody use my services? !'.< '

Box H74.

I
AN I i wishes position;

> . . |,. i i, -in .'ii In tennis and lawn making.
-

i yruded by day or
I- com is done a. specially.

' 66.

of trust,

csretaking. or any job inside; handy

R

MAN seeks situation; place
caretaklng, or any job ir

with tools. Box 81»l r Colonist

tx^tm^r\'^iuK^w*^\'i^r^v^X'MT^'V'iTff
Ai ter position of trust in office at Vjij-

toria; been In estate office tor several
months, and has good knowledge of fruit
ranches. Reply Box 30'ii. Colonist

RELIABLE married couple desire posi-

tion on good property; wife excellent
teacher, housekeeper - and needlewoman;
husband a thoroughly experienced farmer.
Box 8265. Colonist.

OOF work wanted, repairing and paint-

ing. Box .1*411, Tolonist.

STENOGRAPHER—Do you wls'n "•» ar-
range "ith an experienced young man,

owning typewriter, to have your corre-
spondence handled for an hs>ur or two every
day or evening? Box 1S13, Colonist.

Oi.'OTSMAN— Young, public school cduca-
^ tlon, desires permanent or' temporary

post, legal experience, audit ne«T, commis-
sion agent, etc., 1 years mitorlst. Any
country or town «oik. Small salary, Inter-
view any lime. Rutherford, i p 1 3 Fairfield
id., tel. 268.

taGLICITOR—Of extensive practice in
•O Supreme court, Scotland, siso In courts
of B. C, holding highest old country refer-
mi iiss and U. U, n» l »n iiim i i nt lMim tlwl »»

vlil Vllnvs t\ \\ I I i>— 1'KMAI.K- < -Hid.

\a -a.\': si . jt housekei
T Y had
di patent party.

ess Box aju. Colonist. .

\ \ V.NTED-
'' son as housemaid or useful helPi HO

Appl) II 0*k Hay 1*. O.,

_
ED—Position as working houso-

i:i. Colonist.w i

'ANTED—By uii expel "^-children's

ion with family visiting

pounl ilatmas. Apply "K. l'owrll,

_ -3 —— 1
J

i

N wants work by the day. Address
olohtat. *

i

\N

\\
V \ ' \ N i i man's duugh-
'» ii r, imsi as companion 'ti • or

Vi hi'.. I lake! Il work! hest refer-

y Box 3281, Colonist,

TANTED—Situation us ho er or

hVlp by English person. Box
1st.

w
N\'

—Plain

WANTED—Position ea t\o>

widower's family. Apply
Coloni st,

; ______
xririvNCL lady seeks pjsition as companion
X help or mother's help, In email family,
thoroughly domesticated. Box SM3, Col-
onlst. '

YOUNG widow requires situation aa
housekeeper, where boy of ten could be

kept; good references; country nn__ol_Jected
to. 1342 Johnson St.

PROPERTY^ FOR*
A SNAP—Corner of Mac

bridge, '2250; usual t

ward; phone 86.6.

A GOOD investment on Li
Oxford; 12200, on US'

cell Ross, 408 Su> ward bid,

4, l.'REAGE— 10,000 seres, V"_/ per acre
__ 6000 at 17.60; 6000 at J'.i ; 4000 at $26;

8000 at »7 ; Improved and wild land; large

and small quantities. Gordon Bros., lull

Douglas st.

SPLENDID oppoituuity—Would you
like to buy an no-acre farm in Bulkier

Valley on easy terms. Call and seo photos
and hear aboul this propoxii Ion. _• red Heal,
421 Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

I'ROI'KRTV FOR SALE— (Continues.)Di. i Patrick
I 10x120. * 4.,«>"

. st Patrn h

DO; Llnkleas
.,. i

•

Sell,
. a sIiik

"ran on all ot these.
1888 Oak Hay ave. ; telephone

i

grassy lots at Foul
Bay, (9.8x130, $1250 each; third

lox 8077, Cokinlst. -

IT-O ...
-L close !• i e $9»0; $350 cash.

.ni 18. Phone 8273. •'. 1-,

Curry, .'01 Central Bldg,

Fnale—Two good lots, lust off Burn-
use to car line, on a col

and terms. Address: Box 3027,
I 'olonlst.

I^Olt sale - -Musgrave st., double corner al-
-L most adjoining Uplands. $2,700. Easy

Box 2078, ColoiilDt.

cheap, about 100 acres, cot-
near Parson's bridge; in-

terview. Apply Owner, :UU7, i 'olonlst.

I sale—Fort George farm lands. 160

" i i

" 1''
'

i n i^i in '. I

'
j'

ii

j

ii

i

^ i . i* i .i i n iiii
1 1*

•

i^''

IjlOR safe—2.66 acres good land, partly
• clear, good water, new house, barn

and other outhouses, orchard, etc. Price
$2,300, terms. Apply W. L. Butler. Cow-

.ichan Station,
,

. .

FAIRFIELD Estate—Joseph St.. good, level

lot: price $1550; cash $660. balance
arranged, For further particulars apply
Queen City Realty, 1413 Douglas St.

"DtOt'L Bay—Nice residence lot. close to
JO car and beach, at 81,876; 1126 below
market price, inquire at 814 Wildwood av.

I<

-Ule—Large lot. 1-2 block off Burn-
's, aide car line. On Millgrove st, price
$960. C. L. CUrry, 201 Central Bldg.

AIRFIELD Estate—Very cheap lot on
Joseph St., near sea, only 81,600; 1-8

cash. B. M. Shew, 724 Fort jet. __^

GARDEN City—Blackwood rd.; we are
asked to su.il half an acre in Garden

City at 8700, on terms, of $100 cash down.
Beckett. Major - Co.. Ltd., 618 Fort St.:

telephones 3516 and 3967.

I'ROI'KIITY FOR HALF—- (( ontlnued

I

QNAP Pwo lnt-Kr lots on Cedar Hill rd.O j'!*! two lotj from Hillside car t<-

InUS, splendid location for shops
ock; sarrlnre for $1000 rash, bal-

i.d Is months; ea. b, I 1 J00.
v pply own»r. 2577 u •

A'i'.HY che_p—Central business lot. lo-

Sated In St., good build-
ings, rented for livery barn; sacri'

.• $2,500. Address Owner, 3217. Col-
onist

VINE street—Nice lot, slxe 50x100. within
ihree minutes' walk of ths Douglas s:

car. Price $900. Apply. Stewart Land Co..

Ltd.. 101-2 Pemberton block.

.'Al.NI'T St. Two 'lots, "$1100 and $1175,
ry easy terms. Phon* 3565.w

>\
rjLLOWa lot. Phone 1,3660.

\ \ '"KKINGMKN—Here's your rhaji"«\
»» fine laiKi.S level, grassy lot, 60x120,

1 a mlnuies fnni car. facing on main id..

only $ 1 tin down arid monthly payni'ntn.
B. M. Shaw. 724 Fort St.

HERE'S a snap—Level corner lot. Gorge,
1 block off Tllllcum rd.: slxe 60x120;

price $860; $260 cash, balance easy. N.
Benneck & Son. 19 Green Block ; phone L709.

ITOLSE8 of all kinds. We can satisfy the
a, moit . ei*>vUng p«rjwfwi.._i;**itt>rgB, ,

'*•:

vestment A Securi ties Co., Ltd.
i

HARRIET rd. ami Obed ave.—A beautiful
Corner lot, 06x140; only few minutes'

walk from car -line end Gorge waterfront';
price $2900. good terms. Box 1134. P. O.

Billside av., just 2 blocks away on
Edgewara rd., a fine level lot, no

rock, »8<5 ; $300 cash and $20 per month.
Boa.-mm, Colonist.

I
CAN earn Met)* for you on an investment
of $800 in a tract of land, 1*4 miles from

Abbotteford in the Fraser Valley and near
the it,- C. Electric, O. 'Pi ai»d O.N, depots;
I want someone to Join me in the purchase
•*f thle "property at 375 per acre; I tian re*

sell in sntau bJocJt;* at HW to t*0j*_per acre;

We me at once about fljls. C. O. Bradshaw.
20» Pemberton, bldg. _ phone 16,41.

IF you are looking for a" house, come In

andg^-lttt. we can save you time and
monesri 4|8|lsia|»tt Investment * Securities

mgetg,tjit4t,,-;,.v- .

$'.>**_ PER uire for 83 acres 12 miles from
—<0 victoria -and near automobile road;

terms to suit or would exchange. C. O.
Bradshaw, 209 Pemberton bldg.

|ii ACRES of very choice land on Cordova
*xtj" Bay with 1000 feet waterfront, no rock.'
.nicely treed. 10 acres practically eieared.
fine beach; we have this for a week only a.
$683.60 per acre: this is without a -doubt Cm
cheapest acreage on Cordova Bay and ta now
ripe for subdivision; this can be delivered
on very easy terms: we invite outside clfsnti
to call and see us about this or correspo id
with us and we will be only too glad- 10
show it to anybody at any time.- t?ee
Leonard W. Perry, Metropolitan bldg., op-
posite pos,t. office. *•

QA ACRES splendid land McLore Lake.
OIF Butkley Valley, for $2000; $600 cash.
balance 3 years; don't miss this. • Bee photos
Fred Heal, 421 Pemberton bldg.

_*»/»*"___ HANDLES James Bay lot, 4$*,»x
qp\MJ\J 107, near new breakwater; rest
easy; price $3160. Owner, P. O. Box 995,
city.

_*»"""p__y—Beautl ul, high lot. Obed ave.,"Iwv near Gorge and oar. water; easy
terms. Owner. P. O. Box 118, city.

©QKfi EACH—Two fine level lots, 30x130,
tjP*7-Jv/ off Finlayson, 1*4 mile circle; >4
cash, balance easy. Owner. 1810 McClure

.

street.

_|{-| QF^f,—Fairfield estate, lovely level lot',

tyJ*&*J\J alt street Improvements, In en
Ideal building spot; usual terms. J. C. Lin-
den _ Co.. room 4. MacGregor bile

tJCOftOfl—Hollywood Crescent, 60x160; ah-

__?«iy5' _____-_». 4>*_i»est,.»H**. PJ*t-fl_
waterfront; come In before It la too late :\,

go

.RDWARE—The Hlckntan Tys Hard-
ware Co., Ltd, Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. SO and 24 Yates street, Victoria.
•B, C

• ...
JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-

tors. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg street.
Phone Rim.
JEWELERS—A Fetch; 1414 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.
' I

' , I I '
• '

I I I ,l
'

lll II
,

!.l

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, sine,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 store sjtreST Phone 1836.

LIVERYie-vlctorlh Transfer Co.. Ltd Tel.
129. Best service in the city.

T ITHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing, en-
J—' graving and embossing. Nothing too.
large and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd

tiAiNTER — *. B. Prichard. painting,
paperhanslng and Interior decorating.

4 John stre et. Phone L3111.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered
attorney. Patents la all countries.

Falrfiold building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

PT.R1- Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.

Pottery Co., L td.. corner Broad and Pandora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line, give us a ca!L Tem-
porary office, 755 Broughton street. Phone
65 -.

PLUMBING—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave"
Phone 3J(!o. dtoves and ranges con-

nect »_

}3LA^TErtI.N(> Cfi&tra.ctors — Hunter _
Kiss*, esr.mateu frte. p. '.'v. Box 1009.

I 1 7 Fort st, •

1'HaNIi — Complete
3 course; reasonable rates.

stenography
Phono 891.

SHOR-HANO — Shorthand School, 1109
Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. _. a. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

SHORTHAND—Three months course; Plt-
man's (RoyaO Simplified System;

new term commences September. intend-
ing pupils should apply for full p tlculars
to the Royal Stenographic Schoo, 426 Say-
ward bldg.; phone 2Ki)i. Night classes

^STENCIL ana Seal Engraving—General
7 engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

tber, 816 Wharf street, behind P. O.

C_MITH, Russell, shlnglers and slato roof-
K-J ers. 8202 Spring rosd.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna & Thompson mi-
lakers Parlors 8*7 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. S. College of Embalming contrac-
tors tn ll. Al. Navy. Office phone 498;
as. phone 61 1.

j
rNDBRTAK1NG— B. c. Funeral Furnish-

\J Ing Op, (Hnywnrds). 724 firoughton
Street, Prompt attention; charses reason-

I'h'Tien 3386, $386, 2.37. __38. Chas
in..ward, president; R. Hayward. sscretary;
i Casi lei on, managi i

*ra*_OLB8ALB Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
' » _ Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ing*, tents, "Big Horn' brand shirts, uver-
slis .'.fa 1

1
i.mI- rii hi lended to,

I -l-i n id—Cheap fuel. Try a heaplngdoubu
' * load of short cut mill-wood, delivered
K. any part of the ,-liv „ : j :, ,

•
, .

CSmeron Lumber Co., Ltd I'iione 864'.

\\ 'IIULESALB Wines and Liquors- ;

» I nei. Beeton Co., Ltd.. Wharf street.
-_UctOTla—Wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct In.po-ters. Write
lor list s and prices.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

bers, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 798. Tele-
phone R.S32.

SWANNEL A Noakea. Dominion and'B. O.
land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromls

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 317. .._.._

MUSIC TCITION

MISS Marion H. Campbell, certificated
pupil College Music, Toronto, will

teach piano pupils; first-class testimonials
Phone YY212S, corner Tolmie and Quadra
street.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

8F. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free. C. Keane. Pros., 1818
Market street, Han Francisco.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
.

111 » "
'

' '

''
'

" >
.

" 1 1

• '

it

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
.
Northern Light, No. 6826, meets at

Foresters' Halt, Broad street, 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays- W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyai
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Ball,
Broad St. J, C. Scott, 942. Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 38 Cam-
bridge Street, Secretary.

SONS of England, B- S. Alexandra Lodge
112, meets) let and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P.. Halt H. O. Kins, Shelbolirne st,,
president; Jas. P. Temple, 105$ Burdette at.,
secretary.

,
''

,

.

..'
-.'"'

ns of England, B. s. Pride of the Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays i* A. 0- V- hail, 'BrMtt .ejtraeei
president, F. West, 657 Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. Trowesdale. 620 Williams
Pt.. city.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
le now open to its patrons. Steam' heat; One
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.50 to 13.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards, tit Main
street

-__J_r WAITED—M_X_T"
A~SSISTANT sales managers wanted by

large corporation, handling . only close
In properties in western cities; attractive,
proposition. Great Northwest investments,.
to.,, 306 Hlbben-Bone blk. .

'
;

OT
1

^allied,] Apply Redfern ' A Son,
'

ieweiera. PduglM eL a
''.. '.i''i '

i

T_RCG .apprentice—Boy wanted, m appren-
-*-' to drug business, one having passed
High school entrance preferred Appl}/ Box
tjTM. - Colonist. ..- ;;

,

•>..•
i

.
.

.

.
i '..".". .",*"'

" v - V ' '.' f. .

•

'
-

"

'***•

pXCUSHMA.V with a first-class proposl-
-3-_ tlon for the building trade,: being ex-

tensively need all over England by the
architects; money and time saver, sure suc>:

cess. Want a partner or Join another firm,

nothing like it here: good references re-

quired and given. J. James, 437 Globe Bldg.,
Keattle, Wash.

i

1

;

'
i

'

i i n
.

i i ii , i n I.

FORT Fraser Development Club will give
you full information regarding develop-

ments now going on at Fort Fraser, U. C.
Opportunities for young men of limited
means. Sawmill, stores, government bann-
ing, bank building, large hotel, now built
or In course of construction. Railroad
grade now cleared through the town. There'
will be no more Fort Frasers to pour out
Its virgin wealth to newcomers. See: W.
A. Matheson, Secy., Vancouver office, 102

'

Winch Bldg.
' ____________ 1 1. —
CAM ART boy for early morning and after
K? school. Victoria Vulcanising Co., 1136
Quadra.

DAbESMEN wanted, calling at country
IO points to sell the. Wonder Burner.

'lerB can make ten dollars a day. J. M.
Kalns at Co., 1100 Hamilton si., Vancon

rTIHRE'E .live salesmen. Apply Immeaia
L Victoria Vulcanizing Co., 1125 Quadra.

WANTED, mon and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 Co $38 per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; Hid most complete college tn the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Holer
Barber College. .4(1 41_ln .At., Vancouver,
B, C.Wl th with fair knowledge ot

typewriting and shorthand for rall-
ofttcCi good opportunity for jKomotlon.

Apply Immediately In own hand writing to
Box 2355, Colonist.

in Experienced bricklayer for
three chimneys. Box 2822, Colonist.

i\ ho will take i hui Ke- of a baby boy,

I wo .Mars old, and also tins ability as good
housekeeper. A ild res*, making appointment,
to Host U0I.4, Colonist.

LOYMENT bureau, Vancouver Island
___cdp . iva_ltd . .and supplied.EMP

Douglas St.; phone 2910.

financial connection In England and in
Scotland, desires position in good estab-
lished financial firm, or position in which
his training, experience and connection may
be considered valuable. Kox 285!. Colonist.

J.S22 builders and contractors, conductor

THIRST-CLASS coatmakere. P. M. Ltuk-
-T later, tailor.

ITMRST-rlass cook, private house, corner
Esquimau rd. and James St., Vic-

toria West.

aIRL wanted for light- housework, morh-
• ihgs or all day, sleep home. Apply 1022

North Perk at. ______
LADY representative wanted at once. Ap-

ply 321 Pemberton block. _______
"YffLUNERY—Saleslady wanted! muat be
JSx.

,
used to millinery. Apply Immediately

to Hadfleld. 749 Fort st.
. in' . ' i-—— ______ i - * m

OPERATORS .. for electric sewing machines,
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fac-
tory; comer of Bastion and Wharf st.,

Victoria. •
;

RIN« MB. M»T2 If you want a flret-tjlasa

dance pianist. _

OAiitiH gin. maker and apprentice tor
.O millinery department, Gordons, Ltd. •

•TtTANTED—Girl for general housework;
*» small family. Apply «23 John et.

|l
|

l il. I
I , I . , ll

"
III

'

II II'
'

'
" I

.
M l* .

k"i"*_fANTEl>-^-Experlenced waltressca Ap-
»V p|y between 11 and 13 a. m. and 2
and 3 p. in. Belie'vue Hotel Cafe, YatCssL

B

WANTEI^-^Hrst-class lady solicitor for

one of the best selling articles in

city; will give, exclusive. agency for- Victoria
to reliable party. Box 3261, Colonist-

WANTED—Young girl for general house-
work; Scotch preferred and newly out.

Apply 3168, Colonist.

WANTEB. young' girl- to help with light
housework aid . card of two good

children, 1 10 Medina s*t» James Bay..

ANTED—General servant, October I, ex-
perienced English or Scotch girl pre-

ferred. Apply Mrs. Innea Hopkins. Duns-
mulr rd. ; phone 34S4. '

VtrANTBD, by mercantile house, a young
* » lady as bookkeeper, must write a good,
hand and be quick at figures. Address
Box 3322. Colonist. •'

niTANTED—A young lady typist, Remlng-
T V ton machine, one with knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred. Address Box 3331,
Colonist. .'.

i|A7ANT.BD—For getjeral light help >hdW plain cooking. 1402 stadaebna.

WANTffiD^-flirr for general housework.
Apply 130 Medina st. Phone 1-60.

VITANTED. in a family or font, 'general

-T help, young girt preferred. -T AflMjr
mor;

rpo im
-s- pipes put up by 6am Mtmrls on the
shortest notice and at cut figures. Phone
1.-3970. Address 231 Ontario st,

VANCOUVER Island—An expert on the
historical geography of Vancouver IsJ-s

and offers bis professional services to eeri-
ous clients; consultations as clients' own
offices by appointment. Address P. O. Box
_________________
"_2_*tAN*ED, by experienced Japanese, work
J* of gardener or carpenter. Apply 357
Pandora st.

WANTED—Position as /bartender, or In
^liquor store; references. Write to J.E Pigeon. 821 Bereward. Victoria,

WANTED—Position In town or country
as bookkeeper or any position of trust

by young man; first-class references. Box
8380, Coionl-d.

WANTED—Offices to clean or Janitor
work of any kind, by man. little deaf;

good referencey T. StephOns, 1317 Cook at.

•TtTANTED—Chimneys or email brick Johs
»*- by cdmaatent man,. Box 286, p. O.,

______________________
^VVAJfTED—.r'osltton by expeUenccd youtigv*" men as stenographer or general office1

help; quick at figures. Box 2973, Colonist.

WANTED—Bj' married man. post to look
after ranch for winter, or any similar

employment. Apply Box 3040. Colonist

WANTED—Farm laborer, >ouhg, for
Chemalnus. 1323 Douglas St.

I

'
'

I

"
' '

I I I ! II
YOUNG man, experienced In contracting

business, wants position as assistant
foreman, timekeeper, or cost clerk. Box
2866. caionist.
- - '

" '
i. r - ',i

'

i
.

"VTOCNO man. 81, requires situation, good
A educaUoa Apply H- Webster, 731
Pi'trK!esa

;
;-av..

.
,

YOUNG man, educated, wants permanent
position In any capacity, quick and

accurate at figures; late of the C. P. R.
freight office at Fort William; no can-
vassing or collecting. ' Apply to Gibb, 760
Topsx av.

YOUNG married man wishes good posloion
as hotel or shop butcher. Know how

to run a shop. Apply it Colonist o> Phone
RH07.

'_________________________**
ADitESSMAKER would like to get a few

more daya of sewing.

A Snap—Oliver • st., north of McNeil,
two 50-ft. lots, $1,400 each. Denny,

Marrlner A Cheeseman, 1305 Blanchard st.

A GOOD "Buy—HR'tim'iJBff *V.. --gentrr,"
close to Foul Bay car and beach,

level, grassy lot, 60x130: price $1,460.
Dentty. Marrlner & Cheeseman 180a
Blanchard St.

ANOTHER good one—Two fine lets on
Finlayson; one a corner, next Quadra;

will sell together or separately, jjrlce 8«,30_»

the pair; make *f nice lot* Grlmason 4%y

Bunnett, 339 Pemberton Bldg;" .

A Snap—Excellent garage site on North
Park at. close to cook et.t 60x140,

facing on two streets; price 26,600, terms
arrange. Denny. Marrlner A Cheeseman,;
1302 Blanchard st..;

'
- ' ,'

ACBEAGE—A bargain on 2 % mile circle,

18 acres only 21660 per acre; this Is

on the principal trunk road to victoria and
lirst-class for subdividing; below market vnr*
ue as owner must sell. Box .2068, Colo-tat,

AN acreage W_8F-*« tteres Ineide the
three mjle circle, with beautiful oak

and - ot*-eTr"*t^r-"-4*hs»- .
»o **»!»;^MM '''*)*^

pieces of high -class close in acreage fit

for Al : subdivision purposes IfftVil fW.
setl for a fejv" dais only irt 31.*» per acre,
on easy terms; this is away below roarr

ket valuje. Box ZIZ%. .
_olbh$e«.n

.

'

! <:<,

AStter-itmphion st;, close .to-_l_tJagY.
cnr. BgxiTS, good level

31,486. Denny, wmrrhfllm
.1806 Blancherd M,

Cheeseman.'

help, young girl pn
^itt«s._ m -Hgln. rd,

WANTED—Experlenoed gtenogrdpher" f_f

law offlee. ' Apply in person to c. r.
Davie, 'Room 203, .Pemberton Bldg.. City.

YTyANTBI>---A girl- to do general house-
VV work from 9 to 3 p. m. Apply In
mornings to 1222 Miiito pt.

,

- '
|

'

.
I I .1 - 1.

"
I

— :..-.- ... .^ -... r

\TtTANTED—Young lady tor ledger work.
v\ Apply to Recorder. B. C. Telephone Co.,

Ltd.

w
\\

rANTED i • ssage boy In the Colonist
loli Department.

RCHITBCT—Jesse M. Warren, 603 Cen-
tral Bldg., Victoria. B. C. Phone $087.

V RCHITBCT—C, Elwood Wstklns, rooms
as- 1 and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce
avenue «nd Broad. Phone 2188; residence
phone L1J98.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice In B. C. for 26 years. Plans end

specifications furnished on application. Of-
_____*'______*' B *",,t Bldg. Phone »3JL

ARCHITECTS—Plans prepared for apart-
ment houses and bungalows -P. O.

Ism 1073.

1 fti'HlTECT - S. B. Birds, A. R. I B. #.
/sji'. 3»PCst«__f Building, Victoria, B. C;
phone J'is,

ntTANTBD

—

Tutor to i.oHi.ii student In
' » l.ntln and French or .,»h'

I IS for
the preliminary i«» examination, Box .i06fl,

Colonist, ,

\\' I
"

i i i' Putty glarders, also first-class
• beneh tmnn. p.. a Green *

North Park st.

WANT1 D i lUe «alesnu-n to sell well
advertised proposition, Mk i

Hon. Apple before I 20 n. in .

L'nderwrlters, Central Bldg., i. "i>n< g*

It'AMTFII--Carriage Markuni 1 1 h helper at
* » once, a pply B, I Ante M i

inn Co., corner Pembroke and Douglas si

\\'\\tkii. by inrne real estate
• ' firnt-riass acaountant; good oppoi
iunll\' for an SXperleaced man. Hnx .llvr,,

I '..InnlM

U"ANTED -A man lo milk and look
after ro»». ffl, H«i i ..l>. I • l:u Mil

< 'i o«w i ,1

it -ANTED—Good trout worthy boy t« milk
>> cows, school! .1 i in 1 position.
Appi\ bet '.' « m. David a Campbell,
\ titer si . off Tolml" lie.

Mrs. Angus.

VyANTED
1 > liook-ki

Ltd.. 783 VI

'oman to do housework and
itlng; U33 North Park.

oriipetent cook; other help
,trs ht., phone 363.

irst-clnss dressmakers, im-

il apprentices at once. Apply
."'r's.

dress to 3047 Forbes et.

Call or ad-

AU'DV, English, good cook, would help
lit house in the country.

onist.
2382, Col-

i

B\_
an experienced

.

' teacher, . position as
deity governees; references. Box 3172,

Colonist. .'•,
ii «i i

i n i
,i ' I iii m ,

COMPETENT lady help seeks position in
small family; plain cooking,, washing;

town or Country. C. Faulkner, Me. Tolmio
P. O. ..

CCONTRALTO' wishes to sing theatres.
J churches, or high-class entertainments,

BOX 3030, Colonist.

DRES8M AK 1 N( i—M lis Builey.
.ii urges $1.76 per dn

830 Fort,

knowled;:-
> Acme Press,

>v
T A.V ni plain cook, immediately,

Mlihlgan st., or phone

i\- .lirls to take shorthand and
ll typewriting .-nurse, under Mr. w. W,
.^iittlt.. St •' Rockland av.

Apply .. tlculars or phone 1616.

ATOUXCl woman wanted— Good place, for

JL only lisht housework, no washing; by
(he flay. H"n J214, Colonist.

BITUAl'iDNS WANTED—MAI B

A NT A NT,
ilPKlres engagement In \'li!.nlii

expe< lenced,
with

llrst-olH&s firm,, romm
seven years business i

in Van
salary ,. eS. A. 11.,

AUTOl B washed and polished, ii

Upward, 808 Johnson ,st. 8 a. m. till

Accoc.Vi led, written up or
.us moderate. V. C. Mar-

tin, Assoc. Chartered Inst, of ulrs,

v ii p.,- 1 1„ ;. \ Ictorla.

A CARPENTER "i

__. erf iss ot bulldlnu, day work.
l Xi',4, Colonist.

GAi mires a steady sltua-
.

i

qulrei ' 1|s

:
iik. Bo*

2472, Colonist,

A

\A
-AS'TKIi- rtny to dellVer milk. Apply

i., h Warden, Bead »t.

«ttaNTED in ex p«m inner, i farm hand,
*

» run -it lie a good mllke'' i'ti.l i _d nrStand
horses; sieaily work ^ W Itolston, W'-l

llngton. II. C,

tlUNTKIi VonnR man for recording
>> department, it G, Telephone
Ltd Apph i" Recordei

lyiNTKii \ good rnalu ttenograpber,
Vv wiiti knowledge of I kkerplng pi-e

(erred. Address In jour own handiMluns
to Box 3 - 1 ->

. Colonist.

t \ i«- of building . day »

Box 1

u» position ns
i ii. i

• arehouss
Ing mid obilg-

l}nx_j____.
•

4 "TOUNO '•" "•• i-slini, 26 years of aire,

a \ > -a .in

I

1.11 SI

.

pnnl-

A \ i ic>.. ;. ,|iiii I. and ai I
i

. ,. House runm rir

fidlnp In build,
sen 7.1.S Humboldt Bit:

Irishes lo mi el
\ i .

i .i i H.in

DSMAK1NG—Exclusive designs; cut,
fit guaranteed. Miss Watts. 707*4 Vales

M'KRIKNCED operator wants situation
on orWat* switchboard; state salary;

refer

w
?nlst.

i i : i : i !; : lady stenographer and
sires positlo.i in town or
Iness experience; highly
Ighi. 810 Douglas St.

/ 1 lltl., I.. Would like to work In
vJT nice family; take care of child, or help
housework; call afternoons. 7 Hi Broughton.HORK w

Plain sewing.
anted by
Bon

the day,
onist.

or

help wants posit!
I"
ADV

_ f*n

TIDY who has t take
^ car* of Infants; terms reasonable, K2S

1 1 in u\'C.

I i.er desires poeltli

eral olflee work;
'Atonlst.

reenmme

MATrlRMI'V cases or general nursing.
:rlor St.

-'l dale,

ni av., Park-
u ist Office, M.uei

nils mi'-

M' RNIITV nurse, pracllcai, dls;n>:'

term* moderate, Hi i !roi t st., off

Ntags

i>_BLIC st«n >i<iHpii«i—Work called
mid delivered; moderate prices, i'hone

hlgan st.

IpUBLlC Btenographei undertakes type
« i 11 ins of .in'. .1

1)1'
gegementa

« iiiinif i .. cook and do llgh ork.
Bos IS H*. I 'i'|.. nisi.

AN exceptional opportunity to* those wno
are looking tor subdivision property;

we have ^&l.\it.^*-wgii#aMM , l*p
s% mile

,
circle, neat" the *a* line; - thle

property is all under cultivation and con-
tains about 800 fruit boating trees;

1!'! yotr*
want to make to put cent on y»wr jnoney.
see us, we *}M WtoW.yo'tt how. kfcBonuld;,
Realty i^^^mii^mi^mf'^im^-*^. _^

APERFBCT Jttttle
a
gem. of a ^**|lMi«M .

170x136. - beautiful!*, . ^^m&]m%
flanked by artisU© rockery, high a«d-*hel-:
tered, a corner and amidst loveiy surround-
ings, for only $3100, with one-^uttrter cash.
This is off Cook st., 1*4 miles out. Yeo-
man _ Pllkington, McCallum building;
phone 3828. .

' '
'-.

A BEACTIFULLy situated homaalte, levelA and high, rich, black soil, planted
with fruit trees and in a rapidly develop-
ing rcsidehtiai district, wth *3 feet, front**

age on North Quadra st- and 301. faet deep;
every eonvenence at hand: direct from own-
er for only |1200 on easy terms. .Pllkington,
phone 3830.

' ' ' j
' -

ASNAP—Nice lot; Quadra st. just <m»
block from Hillside, car line, r gh»- :,0*

120; price 31,000.
phone L700.

N. Behncck

JL.

!""J1.

A SNAP—Davie »U, Oak Bay, fine Jot: 60*
106. »lfi*6; third cash. Ollphant &

Shaw. 202 Central bldg.. Phone x 2*l5.
, i n

i H i il I
i .1 t .- i .HA8NAP—Good corner lot, . <ww i (-inaJMs^

from two cars, thickly populated dls-

.

trtct, splendid store site; price 81700; cash
third, balance easy. Box 2188, Colonist.

ALBERTA farm, Calgary
acres, new, furnished hoi

tons hay crop, etc. Sale or
quire owner. 879 Yates sL

V CHEAP buy—875 cash;
Byacthth nve., *475;

links to store, Mnri
.ir line: terms to suit'.

Box 8261, Colonist.

district. 160.

se. stable. 300
exchange ln-

14X186 feet on
level, uij, no
gold ave., and
Apply '

.T OT< fof .sale, $0_*10. Llnkleas av„
XJ. 21,220, 1-2 cash, t. It, 1». Apply 222
"ratee: at.'

'

Tld'MRRITt St.—A nice level lot, one-half
il-t block from Cook St., 20x120, only 3775;

•^frj$li;:-mf-**jr*'
'

J. .C. Linden * Co.
__S-

mmmXt sell,,.

^W.'hjrtsfe;;*2..s-

SE»»y-K'*d*rf '?''

.

cash, balance

ft meet payment on two
corher of Clawthorpe and
subdivision. 81600; 8200

Box JOSS. Colonist.

-wartti phone 35 1

Richmond Park—Two
2300; 2700 cash. 618 8ay-

Wbp
Bay—Six excellent
easy terms. Brlt-

MAv «»• View .si.

MAY • st'—Two Jots? hetween Linden and
, Cooks A; big snap at 12600 for the two.

Wise — Co,, 109 Pemberton blk.

rgaln—Take your cityA\ ER1TA
map

three mi'
tlon of Hillside a

facing south; this is a

137, with city wnt»r t
>;»si

right close to Hill .

paved and don
lot of this size- th.e same
centl in thing a

•

BRITISH ColumblH Real Est . Bat-
real estate agents, 3427

B*ernwood ''•<>} s ' Victoria, B, C,

ISKU.ird St., 11000 b

:!3Ki.;
•:» St.

pro|>*»i'ly hi i.l

h Is now
:iere Is no other

inco from
UlUK tills

'.in tn handle.
ivernment st.

I >1 t'lNUSS buj

B;. I Inrgu lots. Port Angeles, c<:

Iter, fine view, J100 ench. i'. 0, H
Port Angeles.

cor-
ox

BOTE Inlet Valley, also '-

land raser.
Men ler-Rcehli ng Co., 84 8 Fort st.

BELOW market—Two beautifully treed
lots on St. Patrick, north of Central,

each 81,376. for immediate sale. He quick
if you of these. Grlroasoi
Bunnet V n Bldg.,

BL.a ii at. lot,

11660; Graham st.,

leoui i st.

NEWPORT Ava—Lovely homeslte back-
ing on Golf Links, for 21.760. on easy

terms; do not miss thle. Wise A Co., 109
Pemberton building.

OAK Bay—Fine, large lot. 61x188. close

•to two car lines, electric light, power,
water, -acwer, '11600. or terms $320 cash.
balance *, 2 and 8 years. Box 1124, P.. O.

f^iftViEiR st. Oak Bay—Two of the best
VJ lots on this splendid street, nicely
treed, '21700 each; 2600 cash on each, bnp-

ance 8, 12. 18 months. J, R. Bowes & Co.,

642 Fort St.; phone 2724.

OAK Bay—Close to car; fine lot 44x140,

31,200. Imperial Realty Co. 646 Bas-
tlon st. •

AK Bay—Splendid cheap lots;: close to

Willows car line, electric light, .water,

e**j'. vary easy terms. Evans, P. On Box
i - 1.

'
'

'-
'

LIVER st,, fins lot, 81485; St. Patrick
«t.. 3ir>"r>: absolute moneymakers. F.. O.

'fous. 707 ii Yates st.

AK J3ay • ent corner on Laurel.

near McNeil. 42x100, 31.226; 1461 cash.
: wo years. J. R.

Ltd., 643 Fort st.-, phone 2721.

o

o

Roues K-

vestments. Ltd.,

ink Bay—Two beauties, Sox
British Columbia In-

•06 View St.

OAK Bay av.—Three blocks from the

junction of Fort, a level lot for 83.760;

only 31.260 cash will handle It. Jas.

Cfipps, 1838 Oak Bay »r„ Tc'„ 3200.

I)A*NDORA (upper! and Ylnlng (sbovo
.iriiit) lots for sale. Box 3167, Col-

onist. '

,

.

PRIDEAU St.. lot 110x60, high, level, with
good shack, at 3S75; cash $200. balance

Mis. Phone 27ii!>. Union Heal
.

Ii iFTTABLE buys In lots. Gorge road.
Harriet. $1.3.75; Iinra. $900;

double cornet Emma and Obed. $2,600. H.

ii. . Hrldgman building. 1007 Govern-
•_ ^^

1>ORT Albernl^-Flve lots In the townstie,

corner of Kinross and 14th ave.; price

for five. 11000, terms. P. O. Box 166.

R

$lSfi" BVP..

$1800. t

\.l

I ) i. PEi T S BLE Kn.
work

i mist,

woman
... Bon

Tmi.'T! i'ii and I Ireasmal
Ml" 1."

<rn 1 1 k i

.

riYWi'i ladies >"uld laUe charge of liouse
J. in the i..uii!M , absence of owner,

i 'olonlst.

rpHOROKOHLI dtjrnestiCated person
I sires position 111 small family. Wright

de-

r_U»tNK-S men. ii. .|ualnie,i with
lions, .hisl returnerl from

i .I,, • ii . he ha* exceptional business
lloni ' s land and finan-

cial Husl liess " Ishei to lola n
i «s

estate ii'"' in N ctoria if i he hlghes
put* v prplj l>] ' '..l.inlsi.

iisnle s^eks sluiutlon
English ..I American ear-.

mist,

/ 'HACFKe'.l R

Mux '

Ir-i.N ERV'lt'E man. With n" -

i Ii Isl ' i '*•,."> «s
. ...inKi'i oi lunuor: i m furnish wefer
en. e« und bond If rcituirsd. Box 3166, Col-
OlllSl. I „„

Slfl Douglas st.

WANTED
thoroug

rnsiiion *s housekeeper bj a
ighiy competent young Woman.

\|.plj H.i\ Sft46. i 'olonlst,

byTVA.NTKI), washing or housework
y\ the day. H. »t: COlllnson st.

IITANTRD—Light placp hy experienced
>\ perton In small family. Box 30-tfl, Col
milsl.

or dally.
mm. coi., nist

11 'A NTKD- -Temporal y
4 » Work Apply Bog

Wintki' posltloa bj

oftlie, i an ilo tyi

dally

Box im.'i. i 'olonlst.

,'pew rltlllR.

Ill.lv 111

Apply

llfANTBD—Work by the day; no washing.
1 >V Box 3211, Colonial,

C-ORN-R Cook and Slater, 60xn
.' tlve prh • l< sale, $100". I

owner. No, ^rt i _.

C'HBAP i-ots for Sal.- W« i isven lots

on Finlayson, ranging fmm |8i>0 w
si, 250 c.tIi; tlsa I'l'i

- f'if.0 to
double "It •nli-

dl\ lion, $1,622 w In

. .
i i i ty

,

.1 iilo'.'k. Phpnc 3.103.

Cii " 'i< st., i>. Maj

.

.' : lie-

lo« mat ti.-t value at $:i ash.
ihant A

-

C\P lot, Pleasant ave., near Sara-
ttil I eash. Apply

1 he .i'j. 4il Ssyward Hlock.

'

"' '' _____
I

mii mi r on market—Oakland
"

\ "i,i h .
•'

i corner, nrie« f i
.

I

cash. It :.'. l " ; w ater being ! ild on
Befl "•! Ream ii

i
' $ fl. '

,V|

. — . — •

Cin r. \r gnH.:.a si . 1 1 IxtSSti . splendid
-' lite for ap«rtni"iit h"use ''

In Immediate trlclnltj pi li i 18.700 !•' a
i

>i i , i, ii
. ' , Vales

CtORNER I'ulillithel ami Whltller. 80x120.
' I roomed r-i.il' k. JI.150, easy trrnis.

Bon 227«, ColonUL

DO | on wanl to buj In ths most pro-

KressHe dlstric.1 in \'l.l..ri.i today? Dn
you wanl to gel In at wick Itottem prices!
Hi. know Unit you have heard iH.it story he-

fore; ue ;il,n Uii.irt llial ih„ Is .' . urn o(

one in twenty, whtcii •» can prove, d.>

it mdiii just enquire about fit. ciait or-
ehurds. or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co., 610 Pandora at.; phone I31L

illgh, level corner, only

SI4O0. Phone 3565.

DJ i "or quick sale, 110-ft. frontage on
O Prldenu St.. off Burnside id., high and

ni city limits; $850, terms.
ail st

.Til St., 75x11*9 feet, $18.50 per fOOt|
K^ would sell half. C, fiomervllle. 1783
Third St. _____

ST. Patrick gf, Oak Bsy. an Idea: lot for

p. her* ii,-' choice homes are
.'. lull 1 1. only 312tB, usual Isrtne; ahsj-

(ulely $i»o below the mafket price of ad-
|ii|ii!ntr lots. ace '' I "U want s

Tor small mgtisj * C. Linden A
...... 1, Mnei ; regor hlk.

AOREFtCE— \n exoellenl tot, 50x120, In

li-an Heights, fining south! only M"i>0;
ash. balance errangefl British

i-hiii Investments. View St.

SMITH S Hill—Lot, 50\ near Hlll-

llne. on Oraham St., clost to

.iv
. e esl I ! l"t -'" 101 «. all level

i

i an terms Apply:
.i Eadle t son. Vancouver. B (

'

SHOAL Ba waterfront Tv. n finr isvei

. k. magnlftcenl t lew, t ,; U

»

each, on ^ery easy terms.
u i- '

i
. , id_

ST. PATRICK Pt.—Do you know of any
on this street approaching such a

. heap figure, ns I1S75? I can, however,
SI one at this price; terms $1100 rash.

IS mil 1<! months. This pries will

I...1 allow any commission. Box 12S«. Post
' if flee,

(JNAP—Lot corner of Ssanlch rosd and
.J Easter road; size 00x120; price $750. on
terms. Apply D. Lewis C"., lit Psmber-
i.'ii block; phone I 2»s.

'NAT—Owner needs monev . lot, 42x137,
Cowan «v . near Hnlton, $1,400 Box

' -.' col. mist, or Phone L317 9.

S\\l' on Glasgow st.. hs'k on Qnadrs st..

two blocks from Hillside ear, 50x120.

$1100! $300 cash. $20 monthly. 166»> Fort St.

rt\WO and a half acres. Pert Angeles ally

I liniitK, all level, cleared and feneeit.

Ill ipi w«t«r running through; prlre $450.

Box 123, Port Ange>s

riVWei lots 110x120. large stables, barn. etc..

jl view of sea. Jtnd valley; off Quadra; si

.price last year, |$2» each. Boa 2231, Coi-
SnUt.

s

very easy terms. J. C. Linden A Co.. room'
4. MacQregor hlk., opposite 8pencer's.

<_Qf_fsf~s

—

Tw0 , ,c•• '•""•1 iot* °n theWOVVM waterfront at Foul Bay. 60x180
each; ideal building spot; usual termn. JT. C.
Linden * Co.. room 2, MaciJregor blk.;
phone 2870.

, .•....• ;-

_5Q7*tsfs FOR two KUWI lots in Oak Bay
fl)_l2VU on Oliver «t, »«xl20, usual
terms. 3, C. Linden — Co.. room 4. Mac-
ilregor hlk., Opposite Spencer's. .

it on Cook St., between .Me-
te and Oscar. 63x115. nice.

level lot. ideal apartment house site; usual
terms; a great investment. J., C. Linden: te
Co., room 4,, MacQregor blk., opposltn
Spencer's.

BOUSES FOR SALB

APOS1TIVK Snap—A sm«ll house of
three rooms on Obed ave., Just being

finished; city .water; price for a few days,
$1050; $600 cash, balance $50 every quarter,
McDonald Realty

. Co., 610 Pandora st.

APRBTTT little home, five rooms, every
modern convenience, beautifully fin-

ished; residential district; full sized lot.

nice lawn and close to car line; a bargain
at $4400; reasonable terms. See this before
buying.' Gordon Bros.. 1011 Dougfas st.

ASPLKNDID, new, modern house, every
convenience, 6

;
large rooms, on full-

slxed lot, close to car line; $600 cash, bal-
ance as rent; price only $6000. Gordon
Bros... .1011 Douglas st. •

A "NEW cottage of 4 rooms, one minute
to Fernwood rd. and car, on 3-4 mile

circle. A snap at $2,3.50; cash $450. ha!.
$26 month. Denny. Marrlner _ Cheese-
man, 1306 Blanchard st.

A BIO. list of houses on easy terms;
come in and see us. Cameron Invest-

ment _ Securities Co.. Ltd.
' '

'

' .
i

' , "
' i

' —

:__ GOOD 4-roomed house on Burns st..

jt_ Oak Bay av„ close to ear, lot E2*4x
128, ell in fruit trees, high and dry; a
bargain at $2,600. See Grlmason A Bun-
nett, 829 Pemberton Bldg., exclusive agents.

A BEAUTIFUL Linden ave. home, near
sea; price for one week only, $50oo;

this Is a genuine sna*i. Apply owner, 217
Linden ave.

A SACRIFICE—-6-roomed, new,-- modern
house, furnished, lot 60xl2f. : dining-

room burlapped and panelled, open fire-

place, furnoce. built-in buffet, stationary

tubs, flooring stained; close to car; $60f"i

.

cash $1000. balance $25 monthly; nothing-
better anywhere; a positive snap. Gordon
Bros, 1011 Douglas st.

,

A NEW comfortable, convenient home.
J\. four bedrooms, with clothes closets,

linen closet, a complete Dutch kitchen,
comprising: Cooler, woodllft. Ironing boar. I.

bins, cupboards, etc. Dlningroom, with
fireplace, a buffet and a china closet, hunt.

in with leaded light doors; parlor, with
large built-in bookcase and leaded light.

door; large hall and veran.la: situated on
near Bay, In view of North

Ward park. See G. A. Pollard on the Job,

or phone L1715 at 434 Slmcoe st.

SNAP In Fairfield for a short time or.'.y.

P-roomed, fully furnished house, all

conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now 1117
lure St.. fhree blocks from Fort St., off

It Phone owner. 1 1>70 and SO?o.

A GOOD little 6-roomed niingalow in

_TL Oak Bay. stands high and dry, with
nice oak trees on the lot. A very good buy
at price: $4,100. Wise & Co., 109 Pember-
ton hlk.

A RE you looking for a home near the
XV. waterfront, we have a 4-momed bunga-
low, extra large rooms beam ceilings, all

conveniences, lust one block off Resch
.irive, mi *;nxll6. nice garden: a bargain;
price $4,200, $800 rash, balance easy. Phone
L708,

A N awfully nice 6-roomed house in Falr-

-TL field, nearly completed. with largi
roomy front room with large fireplace;

large dlnlngroom. kitchen, with all lm-
provements; three large bedrooms, fine view
pi sen . i.me i.i cars and park. Wise A Co.,

109 Pemberton blk.

BEST buy In Oak Bay—Only one and a
half block from car line. 5-roome 1

house, new. with 2 more rooms upstairs
nearly completed. Fine lot with lane In

the Tear. Only t .1.800; less than a third
cash ami balBnce only $80 per month.
Box 3134. Colonist.

BARHAINS In bungalows; ws shall be

glad to show them to you. Cameron
Investment A Securiti es Co., Ltd.

BiIO bargain— 6-roomed house, pantry.

beth, etc., full slxed basement with
cement floor, piped for furnace grata and
mantel; eoay home on ci»rk» st. ;

om-s
only 22220; this will not last long. Fur-
ther ','nr'.!."j!»r« from Wm Dunford A Bon,

Ltd., 321 femberlon i.'i».

C"tOMFORTABLY furnished B-roem house.

J one minute from car; price 2876"

;

ash $70a, balance ss rent. Owner, Box
2197. (..Ionise

,

(lOMFORT snd character to this beautiful,

J modern, '-room bungalow, charming In

all the IHtU details that go to make • real

home a woman's delight; price $6500; $1000

cash. See F. '1 Porte nus, 707H Tates si.

I7-.OR sale, for a few days only, new four-

. roomed bungalow; bath and pantry.

concrete foundation, dry Int and good view.

Kood well, "ne block from Burnside car

fine; price -2,400; terms arranged. »cs

v i«*. colonist, ^_________________
JVaFy terms on our houses; we can prove

i li ; try us. Cameron Investment A
Be< ui Itles Co., Ltd.

I7M"IR snle— 6-roomed bungalow on Fell

st partly furnished, all modern Im-
provements, price $4. too; $1,200 cash. bel.

|;o per month C, L Curry" 2<H Central

Bids .
phone 12 7:.

f i

I:\OUR houses on Victoria avenue. 4 rooms
1 each, $2260 to $3000. H. FrsnclS

Kan*. 1212 Doutlas st. ___,
OR sale by owner, new 6-room house v. mi
F ,plendld sea \|ew; one block from car;

tlited with every convenience snd "xe*v-

ilonsllv well finished, on George St.; Falr-

flelit. facing sea; prlcr J4800, on terms.

I'hone l-inli. brtween * 3 1* and 7 p. m. If

possible. __^ _„ , .

Ir^CiR sale—Oak Bay. new 7-rnemed house.
1

lot *0sl-il. all lmp^o^ed. fine lncstlon,

almost Immediate posssssles. ranltulara*
Fhona Owner, F22T2,
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urn sen roit SA1
l

( .mi tuned)

1,^i ve- loomed housi al finished, bii
m."lc:n; $3,400; fl," Ii, 37:tti

Porbei si.

I^OR Sale—A iruty remarkable orfer forA a few days only; a beautiful nearly new
7 roomed modern family residence
60x110 lot, on three-quarter mile circle. Just
off Dciuglu* st. This Is a great but gain at
16,000; 11,300 as first payment; good terms
on balance; lot alone ,-mImihhhI at 1*000,
price does not allow commission. Owner,
phone 3117.

I^OH sale—6-roomed «tll bum, modern
residence . now In' course of construction,

00 large lot, bin., Ur.lis Park,
looking link* anil sea, splendid view. T<
arranged. Owner, P. O. B

l^OR sale, near Hum an, :'5 acres, 7 cul-A tlvated, new house, modern con-
\ enlence, barn, sheds, chicken houses, gar-
den; price $7,000 ; terms. Apply Aveling

1 1 sen, somenos.

I^OR sale—A new, modern 6-womed
bungalow, built for comfortable "homo.

Apply Owners, 1606 Pemberton Block.

HOUSE tor sale—8 rooms, strictly modern,
near North Ward Talk. Apply; Owner,

1028 Empress av.

HOUSE snap—Dunedln St., olose to Doug-
las St., 6 rooms. 2 lots. 51x135 each,

hath, toilet, etc.. for '.* few days at
t«,600; 12,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3
years. Apply F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd., 1012
Broad at., phone 381.

'

JAMES Bay~-Toronto St., 6 roomed bunga-
low, 14000. H. Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg.,

100T Government:
.

,
<l*mpmfim^mm*m—mmmm—*—mmmm
I" ARGB 12-rsoomed house with one and

- ** one-quarter acre* of ground on Lamp-
son st., Esquimau, going at 112,500, on very
.easy terms. Win. Dunford & Son Ltd. 2&s
Pemberton *Jlc.

LARGE, 2-rooraed shack, pantry and
woodshed, two chicken houses, .our

?ena, on quarter acre well treed good well;
1416 terms. Box 3170, Colonist.

. .
.

i

"MOUNT Tolmte, close to University—New
i*a. house, large stable, 3-4 aero* good
land. 34,000; with 1-2 acre, $7,500. II.

Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg., 1007 Govern-
ment st.

"VTEW "-roomed house for sale, fully
^v modern. Empress ave.. between Cook
and Chambers; $4000; cash $800, balance
easy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder,
UM Worth Pais. at.

IKOIl HI ^ •> V.N I I 11

AX Improved ranch wanted, about l'J

I >urican or Nsi
ui roil.' i rice and particulars to Box 3334,
< oloniat,Cu wishes to buy cheap

I building; act quick. ' Box 1^*, Colo-
nist.

DON'T buy an uulo until you see wlnu
have to otter you; high grade autos,

slightly UK.'d, in guai mining o

at prices that will surprise you. Phone
1218 U uiiri' st.

.EH gentleman • - purchase
5 or 10 or 20-acrn chicken ran

20 or no miles from \ Iclorla, l am
i" oka anything reasonable and would
like in deal direct with owners. Apply
Hot Jai mt. __

G1
LADbTONE uv., east of Belmoiu, lot

T 50x13;, for $3,000, $500 cash, bal. easy.
U.i ili, l'J07 Belmont a v.

GLADSTONE av., east of Belmont, 8-

roomed house, all conveniences; $7,000,

31,600 cash. -bal... easy. W. B. Revercomb,.
1307 Belmont av.

HAVE you a house or lot for sale In

"airfield or Oak BayT I have purchas-
ers, uusseii Reae. 408 Sayward building;
phone t»8».

-

__

I
HAVE 31000 cash to Invest In Oak Bay
property, ' What have you to offer? Box

3352. Colonist.

I
AM In the market for cheap land In

Sooltc, Coldstream or Metchoeln districts.

C. O. Bradshaw, 209 Pemberton bldg.; phone
1041.

I
WISH to purchase 8 to 10 acres of

waterfront at Mill Bay or Cowlchan.
bay. Will pay from $2 to $3.60 an acre.

Will deal with owners only. Apply Box
3315, Colonist _________—__—_—,
JUST arrived from east and wish to buy

a home between 46.000 and 310,000.

Box 2»S», Colonist.

TO owners— Wanted, good slsed lot for

building purposes. Inside mile circle,

state full particulars and terms. Box 8102,

Colonist.

FI/IWO houa.'S wanted—4, 7 or a- roomed
J- modern houses; from owner only. Box
8J7», Colonist. ^

7_ trade anything, rooming houses, busi-

nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
-t-mfc WhM hav e you got 7—Mnlt l fir-flCCfa l

-
w

Ml.st El I AN rot B

A
A

UTOS for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phone
106.

NEW Taylor safe for sale at reduced
price. Box -i"l~, Colonist.

s

A WELL qualified Lngllsh teacher de-
sire pupil for mathematics,

Latin and Kngllsh. Box i'3"0. Colonist.

A BEAUTIFUL, English-made player
piano, together with a nutnbei

of music, the property .of the officers' mess,
II M. C. S. Rainbow, will be raffled lor on
or about September .tOlli. The InStrutD
may be seen at Harmony Hall Piano ware-

M, 735 Fort st. Tickets $1' each.

BAHii : if Saskali-i

and Alberta bars; with Irish, Manitoba
ami Saskatchewan experience, desires as-
sivtantshlp In B. C. law office, about 1st of

i'. Has good knowledge costs,

drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general prac-
tice. Address 8. R. Wallace, Oxbow, Sunk.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 128. Office open nlght^and day.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reasonable. P. 0>

i*
1

'

i I. i
i

' m imtfUf/mmufm
ox 1370.
sjasitts
-iBlBOPCHIROPODY—710 Fort at

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
chestra funlon musicians) are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter stoilun;
English and American dances. Box 1433,
Colonist. _^
EXPERIENCED teacher open to take

pupils for entrance or high school work,
or B. C. L. S. Backward pupils a special-
ity. Terms moderate. P. O. Box 166.

IpoH sale—Man's fur coat, $20. 2634
Roseberry av.

Tj»REE—70-acre fslojid ranoh; rent «o
.17 cultivator; 10 acres, of which 8 are
Plow land; bal. easy cleared ; barn, chick jn
house, new incubator and brooder, Imple-
ments, etc. Big money for right man or
party. C. T.. Hope Bay P. O.

FREE—Two barns given to anyone who
will take them away; have to be re-

moved after Sept. 16th; east of Cook St.,

on Mason. W. H. Falloon. 3222 Quadra st.,

phone FF212 8.

|* 1 OOD home given for winter to a quiet,
—

~

stsady—hoe— ,

—ligh t—

e

uegy w ur li u*»«s

TO RKNT

BARGAIN- Large, iked and unfur-
nished bousi for rant. See

1 1 w ,
i : i ii.; phone u7.

JTIOR rent, two unfurnished rooms; suit.

- business guntleiui-n; I''ulrfleld, near
siu. Box 2B31, Colonist.

I

i. rent—-Very cheap, work ahed. 20sjo,
X and oute , waterfront; sull-
..i.i. foi carpenter or boatbullder; close in.

LMvlsh .* Bering, r.5S Montreal at.

IjIQR ••nt, large store In growing district,
X rent in. i corner Reglna and

i ">UKlas sts.

iOOO store or baggage room for rent.
HI 6 lilaro-liiud . st.G

L ground- floor office, with good
window, to rent, cheap. Box 3-22,
.iilst.

N stores to rent, corner of Pandora
and Cairtosun St., well lighted; rent

$25 and $2u each. Apply Buy _ Boggs, 320
Fort St..

OFFICES to rent—Several modern and
centrally situated offices to rent. . For

particulars' apply: Swlnerton & Musgvave,
1306 Government at., phone 491,

^JTORE to rent—Large corner store toO rent In central business section. Apply:
Hwtnerton & MusgraVe. 1206 Government
at.; phone 491.

'

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block.
Spring Bldge car terminus. Phone

_U65.

TO Let—Small office, ground floor, with
good window; central location, with

reasonable rent; to be vacant September 30.
Apply A. N. M.. P. Q. Box 317. •

TO rent—Large room, close in, suitable
office or living, $30, unfurnished. Box

3212, Colonist.

TO Rent—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;
close t° car line; splendid location;

modern conveniences; furnished; 2101
Chambers st.

<»4>pr PER month; private office, with use
sP—'v of business office, reception lobby
and phone. 209 Pemberton Bldg.

HOI HES FOB RKNT

A BEAUTIFUL corner flat for rent;
-^a- elegant furniture for sale; everything
goes, must be seen to be appreciated. Phone
« ?»«» .

TEACHERS WANTED

A JUNIOR assistant resident master for
boys' boarding school; fond of spoils

Write full partlrulars. B<>» 33S8, Colonial.

WANTED—Resident teacher for drawing,
palnflng, needlework, dancing, in in i

vnte school; music desirable. Address Box
. ..... i -.|. .1,11.1

BUHINKbM chances

AFLOUH1SHINU sign business for sale,

In the city; price $1600 cash. Box
2435, Colonist.

ALL sires of rooming houses for sale,

from 6 rooms up to GO rooms.
Instance, a 20 rooms with ground flout and
a lease with It, for Jl 100; easy terms.
Alao have fur rent a 20-roomed house with
lease, -.cry low rent. Call and see Met

ling Oo., 848 Fort St. ,

CHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgaiy district,

160 acres, about 300 tons hay, new
furnished house, stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. 835 Broughton st.

ITtOR. sale, cigar; store, good location
• parties wishing to leave city. Box 2100,

ColonlsL
.

-

FOR Sale—Transfer business In Duncans.
P. O. Box 177, Duncan, B. C-

TTIOR sale, excellent little fish business, net-

4? ting big profits. Write Box S009. Col-
onist.

;

GOOD restaurant for sale cheap. 1113
Blanchard at.

I
HAVE established the best fish business
In town, customers throughout the whole

city, business and good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box 2828, Colonial.

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
1400 cash. Mettler-Reehltng Co., 341

Fort st., Victoria, B. C.
r

ROOMING block proposition—For sale 24

well furnished, well lighted, well venti-
lated, large rooms; price for a few days
only $3000, about $1000 cash, balance easy:
owner has other Interests that demand his
full attention; there l« good money In this
business and very little hard work; see me
about this. A. B. Mltcheil, real estate, 1241
Broad at' phone 3714.

SPLENDID opening for enterprising news-
paperman, with small capital, in grow-

ing Island district, local men willing to
«..i.. it.. >»r f ^k«- »"« """" «'•

TO LET—H'.H BEUKEPINQ ROOMS

\ .N unfurnished fist to rent, three roonUh
-—kitchen and bat! Mi. ii.'.,vards,

it,

Aha S I'm l_ I. .".
, Hut, bath and

kitchen, for rem. nigh gran's lurnltuie
must he sold gather or
separately, see Janitor, Ml. BUwardS, Van-

iver st.

II
ACH J

.'•
' I i

Princess av,

two young men. til 2

BLIRDETTE House—Nicely furnished
housekeeping a-imrlmints. 961 Bur-

ilette av.

CtENTRAL j furnished houeel
i rooms, double beds. ok stoves;

"i would rent separate; adults only. Cjj,

Princess am.

all

1034
JTtURNUIHED housekeeping rooms,

conveniences: ilo nor month.conveniences;
Hillside ave.

$10 per month.

I7IOR Rem—Two unfurnished- housekeep-
ing rooms. 609 Wilson st.

1iH>B rent—An unfurnished housekeeping
roo-n, -in good locality, suitable for

lady. Apply 1<!26 Stanley av.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1310
' Fori ill, i

,
• i'*'v i \ -~.-k.

IilURNlSHED, modern housekeeping suite,
• two rooms, kitchenette, gaa range.

bath, hot and cold. Carlton. 711 Pandora.

IjtOR . rant—2 unfurnished housekeeping
. ropms. 398 Front at.. Victoria West,

inURNlSIIED housekeeping rooms. 2019
M? Chambers st.

.I n I. - I i ,

FUR'MlSHDD housekeeping rooms with use
of gas. 817 Pandora ave.

URNIBHED room, gas range, suit two
gentlemen. 1029 Burdette ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent.
44 Mensies st.

IpiJRNlSHED and unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, close to car line, every con-

venience. 435 Simcoe st.

X..OUR-ROOM apartments tor rent at 1028
J? Bay at. Apply 1041 Queen's ave.;
phone L279B.

OUBEKEBPING rooms In good location.
1471 Gladstone av., cor. Belmont av,E
EKEEPING rooms. 823 Fort st.

M) ll l — I'l RNI8HED BOOMS—Cont'd

THV BytveSter r»ni<.*; cleanliness and
i , $3 per week up;

i ill. 716 Yates street.

n.i'ulsl-n-a rnortU, ciose in.

I.-325T.

\\'- us, Douglas St.. near city
» » hai all oui ma, ouih adjoin-
ing ever) room; moderate prices. Phone
3290.

CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
ip.

V

(Tfi CENTS per night. St
<-*y up. 1211 Uangley at.

v\ in ii ii ro Ki.MB.i. .slate and finan-
cial corporation opening branoh In Vic-

toria requires offices In centrally located
modern building. Apply Immediately giv-

ing full particulars to United Land Owaara,
901, Uominiori Trust Building,

ir, B, C.

HOI SEKEEPING suite, furnished or un-
furnished, required by two ladles, on

October '•<. lurt st. neighborhood prelorn
Mux 31'j5, Colonist.

T>ARTi* wishes to rent a good rooming
-L house, with good lease, from 12 to 20
rooms. Whan writing give full Information
regarding same. Will purchase furniture.
Apply Box 8317. Colonist.

BATCHELORS want to rent , one or two
roomed shack, furnished or u—

nlahed. Box 3808, Colonise

WANTED to rent, a 8-room
any location G. Edmunds,

V. o.

W'ANTBD to rent—By refined an* very
reliable lady, a largo residence from

12 to 20 rooms with grounds; will lease
from 2 to 5 years; will consider purchasing
furniture, or will rent furnished or unfur-
nished. A pply Box 3872. Cplonlg-

rxjANTKD to rent—English family wants
vt roams or half house, furnished, -"for

housekeeping, family includes boy. 7 years,
girl. 13 years; we have fair quantity of
trunks; must be clean and comfortable. Box
3256, Colonist. »

FURNISHED HOUSES TO -XT

IriUR.vi&HED house—6 rooms on car Una,
James Bay, new house and furniture;

will lease for 6 months. Capital City Realty,
618 Yates.

VTEW S-room bungalow. Foul Bay. near
-»-* car and water. $4850; cash $500; also
corner lot, Hollywood Crescent. P. O. Box
1454; phone 3978.

~Vi aiw , 3

-

room ed—houasr-quarter acre, well
•i-T treed and fenced; 2 1-1 mile circle. Ap-

' ply .Smith, Orchardvale subdivision, off
Blenklnsop rd off Quadra; $18 25. terms.

VEW 4-roomed cottage, fully modern,
-*-T small cash payment, balance like rent;
Price $2,600., C. Somervllle, 1793 Third at.,

off Richmond rd.
'

"VICE, level lot on Haultaln st.. Just off
-•^l Foul Bay rd.. 60x120 for siooo; thta
is below market. Phone 2316, owner.

i

.

i

t

'

. i i n , i i

'

,

VEW, Modern T-roofmed house with fur.
jffijIHti.'.hace. . on Vlnlng at., Just . above Bel-
mont: splendid vte'at; easy terms. Appiy
ow.ner, C. Ec Donley, phone R1960.

^r EW modern house,. & rooms, bath,
:

pan-
.
.1 : try. • cement basement, with furnace,

etc., cement walks; price $5,000. terms
easy; c.aah $1,000. Apply Owner, 130.3
Cangley st.. or phone .60.

lug Co.. 848 Fort St.; phone 351 4.

U'E have a client requiring a comfortable

house on first payment of $250. city

limits. Owners please answer Coverdtlca
Agency, room 22. Board of Trade.

W'ANTEO from owners only, lot ttt Par*,"
>V dale, lowest price for cash and terma.

Box .135 0. Colonist,

WANTED,' from owner or builder, toitr

of five roomed modern bungalow
that $500 ail handle; balance like rent. Box
2239. Colonist. .

.

WANTED—- lot on Shelbourne st. Give

full particulars; must be cheap. Box
1519. P. 67

'

a week. Box a 166. Colonist.

oWNER leaving, will sacrifice 6-roomed
-house, lull basement, bath iiot and

1 water electric light, ' large ye^etablu
den, lawn, etc.... fine situated, near car
I school, Just outside mile circle, to-
her with- furniture garden .Implements,
: the whole almost new; $1*09cash, bal-
aa rem," Box 3188., Colonist.

o
jnis

Ap

AK Bay—Owner must sell a„ naw, fully
modeVn six-roomed . bungalow... fur-

hed; a 'snap at $4,800. only $2,000 cash,
ply 190t Ducheas at., after alx.'

o ;|AK BayV-Good ; 8 roomed-... house, on
Hampshire road, on lot .50x120,. $6,600;

istO cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; mort-
gage of 12,250 can be assumed as part pay-
menu J. R. Bowea - CO,v «4» Foft' «*•'!(

phone .2724, t
"t'TOV

o

OAK Bny—A new. fully modern bungalow
on 80" foot lot, 6 large rooms, panelled

and" papered, fireplace, turnace, full base-
ment; price only 34700; no agents. W.'
Randall, l«t>7 Fell at. ,';.

.".'
.''

' "i ,.' . : .
' ." '

i'i '

ii u. »

ON Lafayette ave., overlooking Shoal Bay,
3-room shack, standing on half a lot:

fireplace, bathroom, water, all modern con-
veniences; only 31300; third cash, «. 13, is
ltiinths. Beckett, Major St Co.

,

,AK Bay—A big chance to buy a good
home on easy' terms. Good locality;

small cash payment, balance as monthly
payments; 6 rooms, all modern; price
>->,4QCr,. Wise - Co.. 109 Pemberton BUt.

Overlooking Ross Bay~-dix-room
house, large reception hall panelled.

dlnlngroom panelled, : With open fireplace,
built-in buffet', three large bedrooms, clothes
closets, pantry, bathroom and kitchen', small
hallway and clothes closet in connection
with bathroom, tinted throughout and neat-
ly finished, all modern conveniences, full-

sized basement with cement floor and waah-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn, already sown.
a:id handsome fence In front; lot 56x116; &}l,
ri'Rdy to occupy; price $5500; $1300 cash.
$2000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply, owner,
at house .1707 Ross. St., near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 &'. m. and t p. »«.., '

FORT ANGELES bargain—New", modern 7-

room house, l corner Ipts, 50 x 140 ft,

tine orchard, magnificent view, and close to
business centre, only $3,000; terms. Also
best corner business lot In city. Address;
Box 3015, Colonist.

Ct.ACRjFn'S—Two houses, double corner.
k^ main business street, Ladysmtth; rented
$^~ monih: ?;,2Do. Hooper, 3" Hastings _.,
Vancouver.

8PLENDID location In. factory area, 120x
120, house, stable and drive shed;

aplendld Investment at $10,500; easy terms,
Dunford & Son, 233 Pemberton Block.

SEVEN-ROOMED house In James Bay dis-
trier, between Government st. and park;

fully modern, in ideal location, large lot;
convenient to car, sea and park and on'.y
phori dlatance to business; price $7600 on
ensy terms. Dunford, 283 Pemnerton blk.

MlWO 6 and 4 roomed houses, Burnside
-L car, rlty water, good .fenced lot and
ou.thnijs»; property will advance In price
«h«n car comes; buy now; small cash pay-
ment, balance easy; W. Somes, Mlllgrove
st., or write P. O. Box 922.

TWO cheap lots on Slater, full slse, for
only $800 each, on very easy terms.

Dunford, 233. Pemberton blk.

\*ERT comfortable 6-roorrted cottage with
» bath and pantry on car line, near sea,

large corner lot, $3500, on easy terms; alao
small"! cottage on suitable lot. 4 nice rooms
with pantry, outhouses, etc., $2000; positive-
ly no real estate agents neod apply. Box
31M8, Colonist,

V\tili,oWB—New 7-roomed well built
» T haufe, h<>at part of this beautiful dis-
trict, »\ erythlng tip-top, rising ciltie, most
reasonable terms, a bargain. Phone 3973,
or Box 3199, Colonist,

V\ TILMOT Place, Oak Bay—SIx-roomeu
» » home, modern, with [Ui I . on
large lot, 50x l re.

.
f,,, quick sal", $ 5 2 r.

; $12,r.o
cash balance quarterly. British Columbia
Investments, t~A., $36 View st.

8-ROOMED house ml Ducheas at., close to
car. In good district, size of lot la loox

120j g'lng for $6,500. See Dunford & Pun.
Ltd.. 283 Pemberton Bl

tin month bUyi new cottage USXT
car llnr-. Box 2961, Colonlat.

WANT comfortable cottage on good lot;

VV must be bargain. P. O. Box 34».

Victoria.
"

.

\\,rANTED—Nice lot In Oak Bay; Jf

.VV auited will, pay price. Box 3106, Col*

WANTB_»—Have you any acreage? Amr
alse. State best price and terms. Box

3178. Colonist.
-

f

WANTED to buy—*00'-to 1.000 aores of

good agricultural land on tka Islaads

either valley 'or " watertrontage on a lake.

Will deal with, owner* only. Apply Box
83M. Colonlat. .', ',''•.. '

WE require Immediate listings of ranches
ani small pieces of acreaire. •uttabr*

Ortmaaon ft B^HytC 329 Pemberton Bld»

WANTED, a ' really good, genuine snap"

wJUcn 315*8; 4t»^ mow>> will »}»*«•»
price of pw^rty mtfat tocJuda qaual cntttj

miaslon 'vH&-mm»^&*!*»*2g
a nrnt of raal eat*te agents; tbla ta » ttottji

Mafenqulry andM«m ;?"*«:«*_« .***Jgfc,
pose ot$*thamirpm»p: w» "«v" t0 •no*r

a quick Veturn. Box STM. tjolonlat.

FOR SALE—.U1SCKIXANKOC8

GENERAL team, contract work a spe-
cialty; mill wood $3.00 per load within

city limits Dale A Daverne. phone R2S27.

LIBBARX—It _ou wj*_ to mad all the
newest books, call at the London lib-

rary, 426 Sayward bldg., Douglas st. A new
supply of books Just arrived. The up-to-
date modern library.

LARGE roomy motor boat tor hire. Special
rates for picnics ana large parties.

Phone 1394.—"»*" "
I" "" " '*-" ''»-' U S t I

l.-.ll— ISS

MACHINISTS—Lewla Street Works, James
Bay, repair* anything. Phone 1531;

office. 516 Bastion Square.

"Vr.OTlCE to real estate agents—-House
J-~ and lot on Clark st., No. 2114, 1* sold.
E. Bourget.
ii I. . 'ui

'

i ..

"VrOTlCfi la hereby given that I have aia-
J.V posed of all my Interest In the Inter
national Mercantile and Collection Agency,
801 Times bldg., city, to E. J. Millen, who
has assumed all liabilities. W. H. Bei-
rldge, . -

.
.

•..,
_

t ; ._

XrOTICB to Realty Agents—House," 1516
XM camosun St.. is sold. H. W. Lees.

.'
'

|

' .;
—
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'

'

.
'

'

"
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*

'

.
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.

'
'
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.

"VTOTICE—Anyone found trespassing on
J3i coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuel
Falrclongh. -.

;

-'

; .;
.

HOTICE to R4MU*. BsUt* Aganta—Lou 1
and I, Maple ave., have been taken oft

the market. E. M. Jonas.
-

it r
- •*

r
'

j * -
j

... -

.

-

^

DLEASURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
XT and oak Seek*, brass fittings, detach-
able half cabin, a-nlng. oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1086 North Park St.. after « p, m. '

-
'

IT^OR -rent, an Broomed house, newly dec-
orated, with bathroom and closet; two

minutes' «alk from Spring Ridge car; only
$30 per month.' Apply to owner, W. J.
Carmoody. 17 21 Blanchard St.

AUTO tor sale—$600. Just overhauled,

no* ttree, 4.0 hOfse power, make Joed,
truck or delivery car, must sell; c*»'m,'
see^n at James Bay garage 615 St Mai at,
between Quebec and KlhgatOn **•_. *

AUTOMOBILE for sale che_p; might con-

, alder good lot as part paymont. Box
2060, Colonist. ,

_ ,,i.
t

- n .

-
i n i

.
I ' . . .

'

'"
.

i "
.

0„» i ". '

A MASSIVE, 3-plece. hand-carved oak"
bedroom autte, antique and other

household furniture for sate cheap, all

together or by the piece. Ml Edwards,
flat l : phone R2368. .__'. -., . -.

.

; " ii i .

'
'

' '
' '

CORNICE >rake, eiiiq »• *«* «»»«T»4 «*
wilt rent. AdtWeas J. A. Cplcock. Gen-

eral Delivery. Victoria.
M il

.

i ii
i

I I
|

'-.. -
,

'. » '.
"

Tr»OR aaie-^Jne is* ' li-lbore Mmww" s'hotgunt and one 44-40 Winchester rifle

;

a bargain. Apply No. 8 Cedar Hill rd..

corner Bay , at. ,;;;;" ^ . .
'-,,'.,

FOR aate. cheap, one horae, bacon sllcer,

gasoline lighting plant. All in good
working order. Wm. B. Halt, 622 Johnson
•L-'r

''•:"•

I
. I I II Mi l I

I I III ll

OR sale^-Ftne te»m tot drawing or de-
^ .livery; harness; double-seat express;

also single horse. iEWaVJI*>3|«We rd.
r i ttMirifWm ' "''

'

TmOR sale—Motorcycle, 6 h. p. twin, 1»1»
J? Merkel, In- first-class condition; a bar-
gain. Apply J. Ij. Thompson; 1214 Govern-
ment »<•; phone 3846. '

\

.

v

FOR sale—Launch, 20 feet, complete, per-
fect order. A snap, only $250. Shaw,

phone 3507.

FOR sale—Clothes; new, and some slight-
ly worn. Opera. coat, costumes, blouses,

evening dresses; all cheap. Apply Box
3211. Colonist.

OR Sale—No. 6 portable Hubbard oven,
nearly new. APiPly, flit, 6B-—L.-_.

F

F
TTiOR sale—Double oven Majestic range.
S. (good as n<- 7-passenger
<5 cylinder aut" in flno order, at a
bargain. Apply .Strathcona Hotel.

FOR Sale—Desks, cnulrs and filing cab-
inets; good values; low prices; at 921

Douglas st.

F

F

$150
*ft 1 1 ^\f\ OUJ " improved lot and two small
•iPlJ»>U houses with well. Parkdale dll
trlct. I3r>n rash, balance easy. M Francis
Ktnc. '.:iJ I'aofjlas st.

fl{*>?
i

;4\A---\viiinw.H iii. a new, i-room bi

^P—<vl'\." galnw. all modern; one tnltinln
from the car lln»; we . irorth the nipt!

only $600 handi»s this; let us ahow you.
.T C l.lnden i Co I, MaCOragOr blk..
opposite Spe ncer's.

with
situ-

ate r. n Dunedln «t . this Is a genuine
|

.

gain. Dunford, 233 Pembl lock

(5 for 7 roomed

«f>KKAA ni i .itiMl house.
«»'«"'" stable at r»m. lol 64x134,

«fi>^A/|il IB all that l« liskar:

^TUs'ifi; bouss on Dunsdln
1111 (not* Slse); w« 'an recommend this.

Hunford. 2H.1 Pemberlnn BTlOCtl

$7(HH) WILL hoy modem house on two

nrst-rale condition, »n high and dry sit-

uation !
one block from fori si car line;

t; rooms, :' fireplaces, toilets Bo* J348,
colonl-*

(ft"
-A/kA buys a fim- business i orhsr with

«PMfl"" a ho\ise thsreon paying $15
per month. ea«v terms M. Francis Kane.
1212 Douglas st.

NEW and modern homo for

asla by owner. *« Mows st .

near D*!l*e rd , 7 rooms; this place has to
oe iteem to be appreciated. 'Owner, 414
Psmboi ton Bldg.

OR sale—An upright piano. 534 Mlohl-
gan st. .•„ •;.'.

.

FOR an!*—Gladstone trap, rubber tyred,
In' perfect order. Apply M&ble, John-

son St.; or May, Mount Tolmle.

Ij^OR sale—Ford runabOut; to be seen
Armstrong's garage, back Weller Bros.

FOR sale—Team, wagon and harness,
team about l,AO0 lbs. Apply L. Jou-

<la n. Duncan
i

Station.

OR sale—English baby buggy, In good
condition, cheap. Phono L3976.

II^OR Sale—Cook stove and several articles
.r furniture, nearly new, Including new

office desk. Apply 11 09 H illside ave.

LADV has for disposal, part ward
dresses, costumes, etc.; good style,

quality, English make, slse about 22. 34,
i.eap thy cash . Box 82'88, Colonist,

MAMMOTH flatorfe rhubarb plant*
sale; *1 per dor, $6 per 100, $:i

1.000. L. F. Solly, l.akevlew Farm. West-
iioline. E. » N. Ry.

MUST ho sold by Thursday, A 40 h.p.

Rambler i'

•ii.i make
ti-ii, i,

,
..ii.- ii.

\V

h

arf st. »

Ni:l,Y new roadator to exchange for
some cash. P. O. Box

1116.

\- VAX • "red' office ri

> .

V _ S I

' • ..I road-
-i.i iter io ^' condition; can t I

on
n.llca an hi

Ni.' < >: ia n. s in rnmerlesa »hoi gun, 1

1

01 at.

I>i\XO for sale on payments. 1817
st

IklFLB ror tale -New Winchester, 308,

SIC1. 1.INC Oil I Cheap ••!! no. .inn of Ii

n, pta no Bn iss inn-

walnut bookcase, walnul hairs I ri

..". dining and '•• n fm -

'nil nt 10 • ,st. fnurih houta
from i 'iik Bai • "

.
i»T», and . theory leeaoBa Eng-

llab lady t certificated. Trinity Collet*,
of London, Eng.) has vacancy fot two or
three mora puplta; beglnnera tkorougkly
groupded- Box 28T4, Colonist.

rjilCTDRB Framing—'or good work at a
-L reasonable price try the Victoria Art
Emporium, 681 Nlagat» St.; estimates free.
Phone L3i«l.

, -^fT..; :
-:r^ '

.

-

PIANO pupils received and visited; phone

ViHOTGUNS fear rent. 666 Burnside rd.

" '" 'Vj '

'

'

.
'

.
«" " f

> '
* i

'
'

SHOOTING—Grouse and deer plentiful,

6,000 acres, privileges; write Mia* Car-
man, Boarding House, South Salt Spring
I*tii><t.'-/ ...;;• ' '..,,.. ;'

IN Trollers—Empress motor beat*
free Of charge to fisherman not auc-

ceaaful. Launches, yachts, cruisers for sale.

Apply Empress boathoiise, at the old In-
dian reserve, across railway bridge.

.. . ii ii

'

i n ,
' H i i h

rpENDERS ' will be received up till noon,
-A Monday, Sept. 23. for the erection of
a residence on St. Charles for Mr. W, T.
Williams. Drawings and specifications can
be seen at the office of .the undersigned.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. Crawford Coates. Architect, 61*
Bastion e^ttsre..' :'.':. '•''' '..

.:

mURKIBH baths—Swedish massage, chir-
X opody a specialty; lady massueso in

attendance. 821 Fort st. Hours: t a. m.
*'» > P- m -

'

- ;',

'

II III II
; , |

" --,.. ....I ........
.

L .

rpHE Wonder Burner fit* anr lamp,
L Agents wanted. Good commission*
Write Household Supply Co.. 1100 Hamilton
St.. Vancouver.

WANTED—Board for : thoroughbred
bulldogs; must be lover of animals;

good references required. Nicholson Camps,
J ord

a

n River. '

WILL the gentleman who so- kindly
assisted the lady who fell from the

street car on Yates st. Tuesday night kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver st. and Rockland ave.; phone 3246,

WANTED--Lady to adopt baby girl, six

months. Box 2025, Colonist.

YY TANTED—A few young girls and men
' ' for private dancing class; those want-
ing, to Join answer at onCe. Box 3066,
Colonist. [•'

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES

iaURNlSUUD house with four bedrooms
1 wanted by 15lh September for pri-

vate family. 328 Michi gan at.

TO Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
months, furnished, or will lease for

one year without furniture. For particulars
ly 5f,0 David St.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. Margaret's school; eight

in nine rooms. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

\\ 'ANTED by 1st Octobor, by responsible
» » person, a furnished house in good'
locallny. Apply: 28 Dallas av.

WANTED—To rent immediately, small
furnished house, 3 or 4 rooms; careful

tenant. Box 2882. Colonist.

Al'A.N'TED to lease—Comfortable seven or
' 1 sight-roomed house in Victoria.
Fetheraton . Mi nle P.

WI'ED—Newly married couple will
it 6 or R-ronmed bungalow, fur-

nlahed or unfurnlahed, would lease for
tW*l ' a tnontha; (ink B 'iCoir

Box 31 ist.

. or "hree-roi
age Box 11 list,

\Y

' ' v. Ithfi eaaj distar iak Bay Junc-
tion, ma«1 be reatronabte rent, would like
to have Option M might consider
Plir. :,|gt.

\ \ * \
"

i E ' • ii. i. »
'' in for ii-lnt«r months, Give

I, Colonlat.

WANTED i rent a house by beginning
of September, .inmes Bay picferrod.

Address Boj > i ..lonlst.

WANTEIe—linSCEI.I.ANEOCS
JCRAP Hraaa. copper rinc, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kind* nf bottles anal rub-
ier, highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
\gency. 1(80 Store street. Phone 116

\\'.\n;|.;i> Gent's bicycle in good ton
»» .liii'Mi, nius' tie rakeonabta Boa n 2 r, 7

.

ulst

sJTifAWHWOtV planta.
i I per M

D, No I. VMi rln

Magoon and Gold
tas. Towrteend, rt.M.

UTiTKi' Seoond hand autotrioblla in
» K"'"i condition; xii-e run particulars

Bos i
1

!

1

' Colonist

W_NTKU TO EXCBANOB

$80(|0 T\\
( i seconrl -r.ajid safes for sale, Cheap,
P. O Bl '|. 1. -ia. Ii .'.

Advertise in THE COLONIST I

LinR Exchange- s roomed house, city of
I Vancouver, fully niodein. dose to car,
rent J40 monthly; equity In. "00; will trade
for lots, farm land or acreage, what offers?
Address Mr. Wilson, P. O. Bo» 617. Vic-
toria.

Fo

IrtOR Rent—6-roomed houae; bath, pantry,
city water, electric light, two big lota,

near Carey rd., 10 mlnutea Douglas car;
220 month. Owner, 3308 Rock Bay ave.,
or Colonist Box 2303.

FURNITURE for sale: houae to rent, with
lease. Box agQ7. Colonlat.

1"nOUR-ROOMED "cottage, 142S Hillside;
|15, including, water.

R rent—New 8-roomed house on John-
aon at. P. . R. Brown. Broad at.

FOR rent—Modern 8-roomed house, Hill-
side av„ near Government at., 980 per

month. Heath 4V Cheney. Sayward Block,
phone *>*!. ;

FOR rent—Four-roomed cottage, pantry
and bath, good well piped to house;

outbuildings, Including five acrea (fenced).
within 8 miles of city limit*, eidewatka
laid within mile of place; 820 per month
to party buying furniture at lea* than coat.
This ia a splendid propoeltlott tor on* co-
ins into poultry business. Box ,8118. Col-.
onist. • ' ,jt

.;."."".
'"

, "..
HOUSE of ft rooms, Douglae at. opposite

lake. Apply 833 Toronto *t. between tie*
hours of 3 ana 6 p,m. ,

- -

HOUSE for rent, 9 rooms. Willows beach.
Oak Bey. Box 3394, Colonist.

nesses. Apply Box 8160, Colonist.

SNAP—Cigar and fruit store, central
location, 1228, or on terms, 3300.

Apply 2203 Douglas et.

VICTORIA agency open for automobile
accessory for which demand Is con-

stantly Increasing. About. 10,000 required
to' handle. Profits should run about 11.000
per month. Box 3304. Colonist.

VANCOUVER Island butchering Business,
well established and capable of being

considerably Increased: turning over be-
tween 81200 and 31500 per month; close to
station and hotel; sal* Includes butcher
•hop. cold storage room, sausage room and
private office; 32250 cash. J. R. Bowes &
Co., Ltd., *4ft Fort at,: phone Wis.

WANTBD—.Reepehafble'
. pewty with 81000

to take half interest In a business that
will earn yearly 35O0O each, at lowest esti-
mation, and we can peer* Jt to you at the
B, C. Business Ilea'* Clearing House and
Exchange, Bank
basement.

m%

of Montreal chambers.

mAriWs—Boatbttlldlng and letting bus!
v> ness, or would consider good partner
ship; full particulars in first letter. Bo:
>TS«, Colonist

M°DERN hou*e
Michigan st.

far rent. , Apply -§w

"VTEW 4-ioOm apartments lip rant, unfur-
ls nlahed; $28 a month. ItiZS Bay st.

Apply 1041 Queeo'a ave.; phone L2799.
' i| 'IH Sill , « n ^i i , i
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/".THERS are taking advantage of our plan
v/ to secure thett own home. Why not
ycut If you have 840 We can help you.
Enquire of Manager, 28 Brown block. Broad
at. Open every evening. .
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Oik Buy av. and Rockland, good M"
roomed houae on two. lota, stable, etc.

Per month 3*0, or will Ml) for 818,000. fit.

Booth, Suite 7. 1007 Government at.

TO let—Pour-roomed houae. one acre wltlt
•table, $18. 3. Sonthiirat, end Douglas

car, T«xny*on rd.

fTIO let for six months, modern, 8-rootned,
•t- furnished noil**; gaa, electric . light,
phone; overlooking parliament buildings.
Apply 413 Menalea at. -%

;. ,; ,
mxtQM Attn mAan :

:-~~~
:

AT St, Helena, 821 Cpurteuey at. a
handeome front (MrooSI to let, htghr

est position In town, lovely views; alao
single bedroom, English cooking, •team
heated, bathe on each floor. Telephone

1
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TJOARD and room for two men, suigioO beds. 341 Dunedln
;

at. ,
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BOABP. iaa^.-rouwea.' orerrooktns Be«co«
Hill Park. 049 Avalon road.

OARD and room, for four young men. In
large single room; reasonable. R1727.

established 11-room, boarding
houae. close in. always fun. well fur-

nished; anap at |1|00. Apply Box jr»W. Col-
onist. '.,;,
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TJEAL estate partner wanted with about
AV 11600 cash; third Interest In business;
ground floor location. Port street; money
amply secured: exe*pl«xe_l opportunity; ex-
perience not neceesary but good character
and. redefiv saiantw. 'Apply tlrat instance,
•Box 8332, Colonlat : ..

•,''

tt> houae for eale, cheap, partv
leaving city, rooms all full. Box 3136

Colonist. • ,-.
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EKEEPING room, 43 woekly, near
ernwood car. ISb- Penman st.

LARGE housekeeping room and bedrooms;
gas range, car line. Phone R1580.

LIGHT "housekeeping rooms; reasonable.
739 Courtney St., near Douglas.

LARGE, bright front room, furnished or
unfurnished, for light housekeeping;

three minutes from Douglas car. 788 Hill-
side ar«v

1 1 1 in '

—
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1
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. . 1 11, 7T ARGE furnished housekeeping room.:

-I— every convenience; suitable, for two; one
minute from Douglas at car. near Fountain.
634 Gorge rd, ,

'• '
.
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NICELY furnished ; housekeeping rooms
at ,803 Hillside, 20 minutes' walk from

courthouse,
'

.
1 i i 1
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rnwp good housekeeping room*, to clean,
-x quiet people. ir, 11 chambers.
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ritHREE furnished housekeeping rooms;X every convenience. Apply Oaklande
Grocery. 1487 Lansdowne rd.

rpo let—two furnished housekeeping rooms,
X. kitchen and bed-sitting room. 1048
Rockland av. '....

. ..
.

;

. . . .. .i.
,

..,._T^H

TO let. furnished housekeeping rooms. Cor-
ner Richmond and Oak Bs> -avsi, ^

'-;,'

ITNPtTRNlSHED rooms for rent, S' i>t K
"J good locality; 7 minutes P. O. Box
29»«, Colonlat.

O UNFURNISHED rooms. ' Apply IMS
-W Hillside av. .

,

":'-
...».

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

SIX-ROOMED, furnished bouse, near parx,
facing sea; will let for 8 months; $60

per month. Phone L772.

U IX-ROOMED furnished house to" let;
sO furniture for sale. 578 Bay st.

IiOeTT AXD Pti-MP

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 434 Simcoe St.,

—X near Menziea, sea view; one minute
from Beacon HH I car, piano. Phone L-1715,

B
BOARD and room; terms moderate. 1011

McClure st„ off yattcouver. .

tCOMFORTABLE furnished rooms ana
^ board; very moderate. 134S Johnson.

^^^».^.-»W,WlM^A«^WMW-e^—W, III , III ' 11

(
>K)MFO0HTABLE rooms with board; private
J family, fio i Niagara st.

(IOMPORTABLE room lor one or two geit-
> tlemen, breakfast if desired^^iai Sujn-

nyslde ave. ^^
(IOMFORTABLE room and board with
J nice English family on car line, 1341

Gladstone ave.. Spring Ridge.

FIRyrrtlaiii '

oMrtl." aBlFrobm I25n: Pan-
dora ave.; phone L8S83. '_

'|7^CH.\laHKD rooms and board; reason-
A1 able. .101 dson at

LARUE front room for two, every con-
venience, with Scotch family. 146 Croft

at., off Simcoe.

\- ICBLY furnished front bedroom, vfith
—.1 board, in private family; suit 2 friends.
1360 Pembroke st.

\ home, with hoard- and room. 1131
— s I'.iiiilnrii ..

ORMIDA1.E—Just opened, board and
room, $7.50; English cooking. 130d

{Stanley av .rt.

I>
i\ \tk home—-Large, pleasant front
roiimB, English cooking, bath, phd/ie,

sea, garage. Mrs. Bohlils, us South Tur-
Beacon Hill Pnrk.

OOM and board, private family. 2016
at., off Foul Bay road.

board, opposite the fountain,
nment at.

d board. 1914 Maple St., near

!v

R
ROO'i

hospital.

Ri and board; hot and cold water,
tore at.

Rl ll '.M and board, on car line, h. and c,
bath and phone L3158. 104 Monr.i. s

at. Terms moderate.

for young lady In pri-
ir line, • n av.I.

I > i 1031 PandTire sr., are now
.ii their new premtsea and

rpii tat—large front r""m, with board,
-1 •; a Is., tc

'[in
1 1

table
i, v ppl , 880 No

st,

fornishad rooms, aisn
bCSl I'ass dour, terms reason-

i iri -

rpABLE board.

it from C. P. R. wharf, black
Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar,

brass etude; answers to name of Jim. Any-
one finding thia dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master. C. P. R. Wharf.

CTOUND-^ lady's h*nd-l>*g Sunday, on£ SaanlCh rd. Own -r may have same by
proving property and paying for this ad.
Apply -at Colonist office.

FOUND, bicycle. Apply T. M. C. A after
.- « p.m. :

"
>-•"-. .-

: D—On the Malahat road, oafhera
outfit; owner can have same on prov-

ing ownership and paying for this advt.
Apply 401 Henry st. .

LOST—Black silk scarf lined with white,
on Pandora ave., near Douglas. Reward.

Bex:.":M,F.W.i.. Colonist. ^

LOST—Sunday afternoon, between Lunch
Rooms in Japanese Gardens and Gorge

Park, twenty->two dollars; finder liberally
rewarded. Box 8146, Colonlat

T OST—Nugget safety pin; reward. 728H
-I—1 Fort st., upstairs.

'in ii
.

i n i
i

i

'

ii
i

'

ii 'l ,i

T- OST or stolen from the residence of W.
«M Oliver, "Bongate," Beach drive. Oak
Bay, Scotch (West Highland) Terrier;
Sfefl1 color: answer to the name of "Bran;'
blind one eye. A reward of 325 will be
paid to anyone giving information leading
to the recovery of the dog.
''

.
'' ' m

I
OST on Sunday morning, Sept. 8, on
/Willows rd. Thistle i st. or Cadboro Bay

rd., a lady's blue enamel watch
v
with silver

face; anyone returning same to Colonist
office or Willows Park P. O. will be well re-
warded.

I
OST or stolen—Little black cooker span-

J lei; "leather collar with broken tax tab
on, little white on breast; anyone found har-
boring same after this notice will be prose-
cuted. Phone 39M, or call at 1119 Fort st

I
OST—Wlrehalred fox terrier. answers

J name of Waxy; markings black,
white and tan, collar marked F, E. Young.
Uunsmulr rd.. Notify Harry Morton, 3102Washington av. Reward.

L-A roll of bills between Ross' and
Spencers' or Spencers' and Well' rs\

Return to Mr. Wllkerson, 616 Govern-
ment st.

LOST—Irish terrier dog. Return 1007 Pen-
dergast af.

LOST—Four-leaf shamrock brooch, pearl
In centre. Phone L3616, or 1540 Am-

phion at.

LOST—A black handbag on E. & N. car,
Tuesday, 10th, containing a sum of

money, receipts and parcrl. Return to
Mrs. K Peatt. ColWOQo P. D, Reward.

Ll 'ST — Diamond a«t nugget safety pin.
between impress hotel and Beacon

i park. Box 8291. Colonist

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
st.. 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

STRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklanda,
iw with halter on; person

harboring will be prosecuted. Rodman.
Maywood P. O.

HOUSES WANTED
SMALL house In good locality, 1126 cash,

$30 a monih. Apply llnx »141.
'.list.

JMAI.I, modern house nr lot, reaaonabln
IO price, vicinity Willows or dak Hay,

first payment balance easy terms.
Owners onlj Give full parUtfara firai

letter to Bos 3326, Colonist

U'ANTKH Good 3-roomed cottage, near
>» ear; bttyei waiting. Room 8, 606
Yates st.

[LL buy house, four or five rooms, If

terms are right lloj .1103. Colonial.

BED-SITTING room and board.
House. 817 Government St

Saxon

A Kl-RNISHBD room. 342 Michigan at.

Phone R814.

AI*ARGE bright room, suitable for" one
or two, modern conveniences, phone,

near car, 410 Oswego, Jstn*s Bay.

AT 4*1 Parry *t. close to Parliament
buildings; comfortable, good sited.

room -23. ;

' .

:

'

. > .,

BEDS 26c, Oakland Rooms, 122S Lang-
ley,

'''•,./" "•'!'
'— . » — i n i n i f i _m ^..es

-
ii.s.iy-e-fi i niisiws >-e_as4_—l .e sm^ii -

BEAUTIFULLY furnished roomsi. West-
mount, 830 Quadra st

CtOSY bedroom, suitable for on*, or...two
J gentlemen, on car line; : Apply .2004.

Kernwood rd.
. e I. i m— i ..

—

ii

ELEGANT front bedroom, cloae in, every
modern convenience, bath,' etc Tele-'

phone 1.2161. ...

I7UNB big rooms tor' two or three; rcason-
' able. Ip6e Yates.

T71URNISHED room, suit 'two gentlemen.
A? private home. 662 Niagara at.

FURNISHED room, all modern, new man-
agement; moderate purlces. 648 Her-

ald st.
"'-

1

FURNISHED room suitable for two gen-
tlemen, easy walking distance. 1511

I'

' 18HED rooms to let. 848 Pandora
ave.

ITU'RNISHED bedroom near- oar. 1262
Denman si.

V URNISHEID room suitable for two young
men. Apply side door, 752 Fort

FURNISHED room fur gentleman. Just off
Richardson St.; private family. • P. O.

Box 340. •

FOR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
Lath %Z per week close In, 942 Collln-

son st.

pURNlBHED rooms, beet locality, all oon-
X" vcnlences, references necessary. Phone
1879 nn.l 3090.

I
.BURNISHED rooms to rent; . reasonable.

72S Courtney st.

JAMEB Bay—Just opened, superior fur-
nished rooms, healed throughout, run-

ning hot. and oold water in each bedroom,
use of large sitting room, every comfort,
near car line. Jesmond House, 507 Sim-
i '" st. (Old James Bay Academy.)

IAKCE front room for gentleman or man
^ and wife; board If desired; private

family; bath. ISIS Fernwood id., corner
V nte»

XJEW. furnished, double or single rooms;
best part In tho city; 1148 Oscar st.

X T li'Kl,v furnished rooms In private home.
Xy American family; terms reanou •

'.'•.:n (i.'xernment st.

NICK front room, suitable 2 gentlemen;
12 each. 313 K tngal in W Jai

•v*i'.\vi,y rurnlabed bedroom, with usi
— ' dining room and bathroom. f"i
iiian, breakfasl If desired, close m Applv
i iss Johnson st

PLEASANT front bedroom, suitable for
tWO friends, one minute frnni bob, five

from car; breakfast Sunday If dealrod. 40
San .Mian ai

. James Baj

H OOM to let. ihib Cowan st.

w

ROOMS to let. »2 and |3 per week Ills
North Park, Mrs M. I i, proprietress.

QTJPBiRIOR furnished ;.i'>nir. every con-O veniance U24 CoJlnson st. Phone
L.L3047, 5 minutes from P, O.

616 rlllslde; phone L50 1.

\"'.i ' .; man desires private mum and
..'. family, with uso

of pi' i p! '•• Boa 3323. i 'olnnlst.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

VVAN'I'rlD 4 or 5-room»il house for cash
'» payment of 6880 and lis a month, iit'f

rinding Interest. U'hst have \ ou ? Box
- 184, . olonlsl

\ \ *ANTED—Good large lot, with small
'» house, or lot only, nti or near car;
Mate lowest price for cash, or on terms.
owners only; no fancy prices. Box 3124,
< olnnlst. . . .

CIINGLE room to rent, front, five mlnutea
•^ rrcrr. zlly hall. |2 a week; also large
front room; lull two or three friends; n.:,fl
per week T2i Discover) st,

I
ENGLISHMAN wants an thi i. share
4 furbished rooms: cheap; • i"sc In.

Boj ".i list

RANTED Room and UoftTd In private

family, for lady. Box 31 4^, Colonialw
\\ r ANii.i' Board and ropm >nh private
»* family, cloae in. i>v yiiiift gentleman
Boa 8346 Colonial

TTtTANTED young gentleman requires
»» room an? Hoard, Fairfield district
prefm»ole. Box 1120, Colonist.

tTTANTBD—A .1 or 4-roomed furnlshe,!
» ' house by young couple. Box .1117,

i 'olonlat

4 "I "AN'TICD -Mouae, % or 9 rooms, on big
»' l"i, Jia.oOO to 416.000 l mean busl-
neaa iiox 29?o, colonist.

MONEY TO LOAK~~
-

MONEY to loan, and aareements bought.
Apply to E. A. Hsrrts A Co., 1239

I louglns

Tu let—Large, well furnished front room;
modern conveniences, private family,

convenient to car, lieach, Roaron Hill park!
Apply Si", Mobs st.

TWii furnished fr.-^r.t rooms, private fam-
lly, new house. bath, electric light.

32.50 a week inn; Ray. st.. corner Van-
. "liver.

rpo rent, two excellently furnished bed-
-i. rooms, with bath. 2115 Chamber* St.;
Phone L31T3.

T~0
Vet—Furnished cottager Apply lei»

Beach drive, Oak Say.

TO lease, for 6 months or 1 year, pos-
session Oct. 1, a nicely furnished cot-

tage, 8 rooms, situated at 220 Government
st.. James Bay, and .

2
' blocks from car

line. Apply only at A. Gearge A Co.,

__________________________________
ritO let—-Furniehed house, 8 rooms, modern
X conveniences, garden, - stabling, sheds,
with or without .., acreage, from October 1.

Apply Messrs. Muller A Duncan, Duncan.

POULTRY AJSp LIVESTOCK
'i

.„'
, u i>i . .T'i

'

i

'

i

'—r-jfT&*?' ; .

TTTtOR sale, two calves three months old,
A? and one 'calf seven months old. Len-
mann, 1348 Carlln at.'

>R Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layera; also Black MinOrcos, 1020

Colllnson st .
•.

,
'

1 I I-
'''

! JMM^MWW^..^——.III
,

I I I

'

I .

TTVOR sale, February and March hatchedA1 Rhode Island Red pullets. W. H. Van
Arum, 2360 Cadboro Bay rd. :

»i¥j_Ma_i»^^_
.'i 1 1 r i

'

ii.ii h i '
1 1

1
1

1

N ' Airedale dog for sale, one year old

;

cheap. 220 Government st.

TGSOUND cow\ on Rockland ave. Apply
J- Robb Murray, Glsburne House, Moss and
Rockland,

FOR sale—Buff Orpingtons, white Wyan-
. dottee, Mlnorcas. Rhode Island Beds,

young chicks, all ages. 1813 Oak Bay ave.

R sal.er-Bay .-mare,', nice driver, 190.

Phone 687.

A

pp
]

FOR Sale—Jersey cow. In full milk; also
heavy horse in first class condition.

Apply Chandler Bros., "Wilkinson road;
phone F2064,

-

1 / h i

' '-
, '

'

1 .
'

'

• 1 H "

TTIOR sale cheap—English Setter pups, 6

a? weeks old. Apply 820 Fort st

IjlOR sale—Thoroughbred Shetland pony,
- harness, buggy, saddle, etc, complete;

best outfit in town; cheap; owner leaving,
city. Box 8805*. Colonist.

POR sale—-Team bay geldings In
.
good

condition. P. O. Box .1282.

a; for .sale. Apply h. 0.
aigflower : rd., Carrie at

1
". ',, 1,111 ^ H

1

PINE Jersey cdw for sale; hag made me
396 since June 10th; reason for selling,

leaving city. J. E. Lester, Esquimau rd..

opposite greenhouses.

FOR sale—Fine horse; sound !n wind ami
limb, and free from vice; good In har-

ness or for riding, and used to cultivator;
3150. .Nice Jersey cow, 176: High -class
thoroughbred white Leghorn pullets, fit for
Show anywhere; grand laying strain, 22.60
each. Three : pullets . and cockerel, 310.
Birds of thia stud exhibited at North
.Saanich show last year took all the prizes
given for white Leghorns. Fetherston,
Cedar Hill rd., Mount Tolmle P. O.

HORSES for sale—Apply, to Carlln &
Fltzpatrlck, 639 Discovery St.; phone

1ST.
:

'.
'• '

J

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at Our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Derry, props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
H257o and Y20D.

SADDLE and driving mare and con, both
quiet and well bred. Box 2960.

U 'ANTED to purchase—Two good grade
» » Holsteln cows. Wrlto fullest particu-
lars l" U B", Solly, Lakevlew Farm, W'esi
holme, E. & N. Ry.

4V7\KL1, mai '.-am. J.tOO lb»
,

' ' 5 and 6 years, sound; reasonable.
Apply W. Welsh, 1781 First St. off Rich-
mond rd.

"\7"OUNG horse, suitable saddle, reason-
X able. Box 2865.

.)-ji ' Ing W. Leghorn hens for
— V)VJ sale, at going prices, to make
rbom for young sioc.
I'-'arm. Cobble Hill. B. C.

AGENTS WANTED

LIVH agents wanted to sell our Personal
Greeting Cards The finest selection on

the Canadian market. Big profits; sample
book 1 roc. Wrlto at once. Toronto Greet-
ing Card ''•'. 529 Pope ave., Toronto.

ONE reliable man in every town to take
orders for best custom-made olothee In

Canada, Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1118 Langlay *t

DiXF.niN st.. good building lot, near
liiiugla*. 32100.

/I HA HAM and Seayiew, corner lot; good
vT buy at $is6o.

1PEMBROKE st„ double corner, for the
two lots. J300O.

T Al'REL st., two corner lota, 312*0

I
TALI, st., Esquimau, good, le—si. grassy

J lot *i.<

cash quarter, balance 6, lx, 343.

t., I

SO0.

Musk st.. two lots from Dallas rd_
buy at 12 100.

/ 111AMRKRLAIN st., close to Oak Bay awe*
V> splendid 7-roomed houae, built by tM
owner, day labor; lot 66x185; If yoa ar*
looking for a good home It will par PM to
look at. thia; price only 34600,

TWO unfurnished rooms to let.

Johnson st.

944

MONEY to loan In large »nd small sums,
on xpprovsd security at ctirrenl rates

swlnerton A tt'usgrsra, ilea Government
St.; phone 481.

TO let—Very comfortable bedroom In
home of English family. 826 Van-

couver ut.

rVVWO -comfortably furnished bedrooms to
-I let with or wltlhout breakfast. Phone
_3*1«. 483 Superior st. James Bay.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAM
218 Pei.iberton Bldg. ItMat IBM.

TONES Island—Close to Sidney; tkt* «a«M
*' of the muet attractive Small ls!s_d*{ DM
good arable land to water; price t*r »»1>

Island, 313,800; terms.

TEN Acres of Land—With
waterfront en Roberts'

Saanich; U10 ;aa« Is practically a
all good sol); ftr'e- H«,*dO; tarW
CosfOX Valley -JVah. the ' tUmf,

turkl *«ctioi» *n va*c«Mt--
slsts of 260 seres; can be s*M
blocks. Apply fee prt» BT
r> a, ,

1

i
.

l 1'W l

'

I
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TjfcuL Bay Re«*V-* 1
'

!?" a Bait"
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CROFT & ASH3Y
Real Estate. Timber, Mine* and Cnal Lar.,1*.

Phone 3939. Hux no.

Ill lVniOnrton Bids . Victoria B. C.

\ auv. luvtr Office. Winch Bldg.

Member! Victoria Keul iLatat,, Kxchange.

EDWIN FHAMPION'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block. Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX2123. Phone 021.

8200,000

1400,000

to purchase agreement! ot

S.ll''

officei 4 age* on
blocks, (i

JJCM'.T 1 l.i r lj- U the only deep water town-

site or Hardy B;«y. the government
trl ! at Fori Hardy, all uaaaeimera and

Height for Haidj Hu.v aie landed m lJ »:t

tlardy wliaif.

P.ki i' irdy lots are selling at the pres-

ume for 1115 and upi terms 126

cash and ili per iiuarter without Interest,

ru tho advance U»

rpi.UBER land*—Crown grant, 6000 acres.

J- 200,000,000 feat—Crown grant averages
about 80,000 feet per acre; Queen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several Una proposi-

tions; In the Interior of British ColuniDia

near rail.

AOWCHAa . ..iiSijg^^^ 3260

"'-iaJ^jfrar acre. .

- '^j^jJj^V <~J*-
"

;.,

irtea tor acreaa* ' ! »U

(ItOF'A CASH—Arbutus and Carroll sts ..

<P—«JU two lots. close Burnsldu. 3100U

each.

$500

-par screwy:

EsV h^w^?o5S3»rt to ih* jditfrtet.

34200; third cash.

ISLANDS—-We have several tor aala; price*

front »!••• to $20,000.

IF you have any property you wish to dts-

poaa of «lve us particulars, wa have the
buyers.

SOOKHr district—We have a vary complete
list ot acreage in this dtatrict at rea-

sonable pricea and easy terra*.

PENDER laland—385 acres, iarga amount
of bottom land, 135 an acre.

QJHOAL Bay—Waterfront let 60x200, 33000

POINT Coal—North Saanlch. 2- splendid

waterfront lots 31.500: third cash. 6. 13.

IS month*.

,-At-ll -Two lots Suffolk St., $2500

balance. 1. I and 3 years.

i —Victoria ave.. Oak Bay.

31600.

jjt/inn—Cadillac avo., 50x110, «>ear Carey

'^UUvJ rd . third cash.

dr-fAA --Garden City iBurnslde rd). closo

C'OUU to store and car. $150 cash.

f,v,i-'—one lot off Clovordale on H-iliun.

\}jLO ave.; $*T8 cash, J7r. Quarterly. An-
other, price' |90 Q; $280 cash-

i vsll—.Richmond ave.. off Oak
Bay ave.; price $1.7 50.

d&1 SAA CORNER—Ofcad arid Ttlllcum

tjF>X,UUU rd.; $800 cash and terms; store

site.

HERMAN HOUSE CO,
Room 5. Suyward Blk. Phtme 2«*-

BIK.N6IDE rd.—7-roorued modern house,

on lot •»*>* 262x188, furniture Included.

$6,500; $2,000 cash, balance arranged.

HAltRISON at.— 5 rooms. lot 50xl4 °-

closo to Oal »r line, inalclo the

mile circle. $6,260: $1,600 cash, balance

at the end of 4 years.

CEDAR Hill rd.—Level lot. 45x180, With

S-roorned shack. $1.600; terms.

Oak B*»-t-»*w 7 - r0
.S. S o~ muse on lot 80x180, for W**^' »"«

,a«h, bals-noe airan«re«; this the hest i.u>

i:i the district. __
\|" st .--New 7-roomed house, c'"" "M , ,-. ,

I II
»xl20; $6500,

$1300 cash, b I

su' 1 -

LAI'KKI.
h.ill*"

$575

(It1 "1 AA—Denmatt st.. OtOaf
e$±,llW car; [(7»"P&,

irmr*

GOROB View—Modern » rootoai

.jUW «t,—CaOHe noeltlon, ?<t.roo'm;

modern house on .8*140 to * »*»«j
$3600v cash will secure. Thl* to •» tt#
minutes- walk from Empress hotel and Post
Otftea.

.feet on railroad, »l*.00fl

CORNER—Near Pottery, with lie teat on
railway, $10.000; quarter acre.

ALSO some very good residential pro-

pert!**.
'

WEPT of Hardy Bay—5.000 acres with 8

miles of sea front, well protected, for

quick sale only $10 par aero; easy term*

TX7BST of Hardy Bay—Near Shushartle,

VT 11.000 acres. |g per acre.

SAAJMChU-IQO acre* cultivated, suttable

for subdivision.

SAANICH—l mile wawirfrNkV *»»*** '•***

: division proposition near Victoria,

GATTJJS Ranch—IW head of cattle, splen-

did range'.-tor stock, good store, TOO

, acres hay meadows and 250 acres land
Tdady with water for irrigation.

FARMS
TTEATINGS—Splendid mixed farm, over 6]
JO*, aeres, new House, eottage, etc t Mocked
and in going order; $4000 cash required to
step Into this. See me for all dotafie, price*

etc- !

.

.' 4'
7M1I.B8 from city—Lovely ptoojsj, ore»

9 acre*, small house, looks over Ink l*kf
and bay; S»8O0 cash wilt control thto; wry
low price for qalek sale.

GLEN Lake—25 acres at $aoo per acre;
cash ii.oeo. balance over S 'year*. ;

J, H, WHtTTOME &
B. C

r tHDBK ave.—Beautiful 6-roomed bunK"-

JU .lowi fully modern, on lot' 48x110, W'«.
lane beside house; price $5600; $1600 cash,

balance arranged.

M\V st., near Linden -5 -roomed bu.m.i

low for $3 900; $«50 cash, balance easy

MONTBRKY ave., lot 50x120, for 81700;

good term*. '

er of Hudson- •t.-*'i0J
apill, tiiUWral Ja„JtfL

\ Established 185S

fSrj""''
r:«l at-^Two lots »»xlM. a^t t100 **oh!

. one-third cgsli, balance «. X* *M *«.

i.

'
,'

' '

'

"

KEPINGTON & GOREr

Real Kalato ana Insurance. Cowlchaa ana
' ' Cobble Ulll

TTT

—

ACRBS—tfUstt land.—BBjBU
-a-4:4 from Cowlchaa station;

.
prl

1 G ACRBS on good road, with I acre* old
1U slashing, good soil, ample water; Bitot
J1S00.

TXTltHlU t hour motor ride ot Victoria,W 2,000 acres, magnificent timber, good
soli, crown grant, sutlable for subdivision.

in AtatV'-witB-'-jw$$tr-j|«t»w'mgf>fsww-^
X*7 acres under plough, more slaalfd. good
creak runs through property; price $«M0. ,

I.
,m ii i. ii

i i i i„
i i i

i i* i..

-t K ACRES, partly logged «Mfn ft?*****ID some good swsw j»*»Xliato» ««*

A/V ACRES. 8 acres cleared! 8 slashed, IVs

*lf mite* from station on good road;

good water; price $6600; tertna

OK ACRES, 1 mile from station, all good

i50- land and easily cleared? price 8100

per aere.

OT ACRES, 8 acres cleared. 8 slashed.

U I rsrden with small fruit .Jrees and
bearing orchard, with tine 8-roothed. mod-
ern houae; good yiowi water by gravity

laid on to house; price 89000 . on terms.

1 A ACRES close to Cowlchan Bay. « acre*

-L4: cleared. 3 slashed; S-roomed house

With Tiatn—»md—

o

utow llatofi

—

fronti ng—oa.

main road; $8000.

D, MclNTOSH

CLE6G, BOnJERILl & SAUNTj
phon* wtfc

'

.--•,'
,
&rwaijgm>

A CHANCE for small

liken

and remainder
$8,810; cash $1.

i
* t*v stnao MX

m

WESTERN LANDS, UV
Branch 0«c», North Dougtaa Strata Slit}

Saanlch Road. *

Phone R234S. Victoria B. C.

Aj&Atl-riFtrx. Uttto totaiaiim. a«» and,

thoroughly ntodsrn. 4 rooms, bstth M4
pantry; this is dn excapttaaally vrali-hadlt

house and the owner has put to.„8»Jg_-qf

_40t*& m

lea on very easy term*;

$8609.

eeitttractor* honse; Just a tow
Donglas at. car; prl

iro-aooM shae* JvitfTott Saanieh .tcu.

fine, high lot with a good vwU;jsd«»»
wrm«; price 81150. ,,., ,

..--j... ;l.'

nytri

~~

aaetto Oltor Point Real s*at>M*:«stlM
;

tstohs, B.C6 .

Real Estate and Financial Agent. -

Uahon Building. Oovernment SU. Victoria.

B. C. Telephone 1149,

T^»s*^or^hsr^ wSs
tarna.

GOOD lot close to Douglas at, car., only

81.000.

miss.
"

CANCELLATION OF _

*ta^a"1a liaratof-^^SSs^tJSSSt!!

of Dacamber. 1907. over a parcel of land

situate onJTaxada tolaad.Jorator^c^r^d

October 15th, Jf**V , ...

BOBT
ito^^l23Sf;

-i ta*d4

Are Leaders in the Art Pr^erv^tive, Carry the Largest and

Best Assorted Stock in the, PK>vinc;e, the Greatest Variety and

Most Modern Stylesoi Type,.Jteterials and Machinery, combined

with GoodWt^^ Jbusiness, we

are thus enabled^ja^^?^^ 8^aakm in **'w°^ ^e

uitideitake to tiinipfiu

^

Acrws setkirasrt, . $J0O per

A^'ig«g«Ai..M-84Htt'''nto«; 885M
**to. , :/.,-,:. >v;.. .

:£

-

LLOYLtr
r-a

^w-
1

-.tsim ii
.. m

1
1

Real Estate Agonts
Croftoa

m
*OA A«ee> hous*, barna.

thrown open <o
visions ot the

&k&l' v^yg^*^. - •m

mM iii

'

liyslj

Og Acres, farm house, oarns,

19%
i

_:;'ACB|s». »* dfcaftoi. •?*
^hwaatv.'ti room*; pr

CJALT Spring Ia|»b4 U»

-piKTTT Aeraar »' alaahad. JI '$MM*
bottom land. trf$%ii# ttouii-irom, _,

can. ITlce tU per acre; 'half cash, bflk

f

Two Hundred Acres—Jo isjtatalwsiaV^
''

cleared, cabin, water. 1% miles
Maple Bay Post Office. 1 mile* from
con. Price $60 per acreijtalf , cash. .

i n i

'

' - - i i
1

1

—

—

I OWN. & COUNTRY REALTY
crcexiesttt

9*;

;!(! Goverjmci.-. mi. Telephone ttii;

FOUL Bay rd., two 7-roomed houses;

splendid finish; $6500.

PENDEIt Island. 3fB acres, mil* and a

halt waterfront. Phono on property.
Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

$65 per acre.

D ISCOVSRY tU, 120x120. $600 per foot.

rATES St., 60x120, $700 per foot.

Y i St.,

$lu,000.

60x125, revenue producing

til ,.:>:rtOVK St., house, good basement.
-'1 stable, well, about 60 chickens, horse,

buggy, harness, cow, 5 years old. nt'lklng;

$»000; $700 cash, balance 6, 12. 18.

COMOX St'.ck Ranch— 100 acres, no rock.

no stumps, beautiful 15 acre lake on
property. 50 acre's In hay; $110 per acru:

third cash, balance In S years.

DOUBLE corner, Summit and Prior, six*

100x135; choice location, wire fenced;
86000.

ADILLAC—Two lots, $700, easy terms.c
BURDICiC St., Oak Bay, two lots, $1500

paeach; quarter cash.

RDICK fil

ter cash.
BURDICK st. lot, prlco only $1100; quar-

ter cash.

/"I ORGE. close to 147 acres, $1200 per acre.

iHi'ii'sii 1/ii iip ii «»?';••;

*mi Acres. Ooldatreato Dtotftot. »!• '»•»•
:

OOtt * acre. .'•,"%'"
"

• 'ru... ...; .
'

,' ^"> 'wV'^fp^JB^ '

l'

THE SQ0KE JRt||ilp,
Seoke and North SoosPsi

Hlggs. H. M. S. Urll.
. ^V^ *—*

,
" ""*

(^|NK a«rfi-4»itorly all cleared, fenced all

W Wore, school, post office, church
stages, good water supply; price

Ii60; 8*0(1 cash. This would make a
ipieadid Utti* hunting -box, in good dis-

tfict lot e»aft.

th 700 feet' waterfrontag^
Sooke Harbor; 1 at;re slashed, tim-

her light, soil good; new 7-roomed house,

good well: .price $5,550. 82, 000 cash.

OTHER waterfrontage homesltes for sale

on Sooke river, Sooke harbor and the

Straits.
1

THE MORRiS & EDWARDS
BUlLUl^G Ik INVESTMENT CO.

:13 Saywtr* Bide. Phone 307*.

HARDY Bay—Registered townstte lot*. 60

xllb; $15 cash and $6 monthly will

secure a lot In this future city; get In at

once and make money; this Is another
Prince Rupert; call a,nd secure your lot

at once; every lot Is a sore moneymalter.

FOUL Bay—Beautiful homes, facing st-a,

In this ld<-B'l residential district from
»5500; easy terms on all.

OAK Bay—Hampshire rd. south, a rfslly

smart.' fully modern nn<i up-to-date
•bungalow in this lovely district and quite

close to car; th is Is a snap at $6800.

THE Gorge—$700 cash and balance »« rent

will secure a n|ce, 5-room*d bungalow,
close to car; cement basement, three fire-

place*, all modern; price $4 200.

I
> i. M BROKE st.—A handsotoelj finished

and thoroughly well-built house,
rooms, cemxnr bns<-ment, b*»am celling, pan-
elled dining room; a genuine bargain at

$4460; can be secured with **<><> cash an.l

balance arranged to suit you.

PEMBROKE at.—Two fine lots with
8-roomed modern housu for $5760;

terms can be arranged.

I7IERNWOOD rd.—Cloue In lot. nicely

treed, full alsed . $2625, easy terms.

DON'T forget Hardy Bay, the great tutors

shipping town nf Vancouver Islan.l;

got In at once before the approaching ad-
vance In prices.

Vr---

'<-. CANCBIXATIOX OP RESBBVE .

Notice la hereby *fv« that the reaerve

existing by reason, of tho notice pubUshed

S the Brltleh Columbia Oaxette of the 17th

December. liflT. . over a parcel of land

situated ^i« Princesa liOuls* Inlet, .
New

Westminster District, fonnsrlv covered

Timber ^Ltcanee. »»il^. l
;i»rtg^,!*»»

It cancelled; arid that such isysasK

thrown
. ^^^ij^^MSSB^^'J^Miai

provisions of
Tuesday.

:.' ',mowt. a. ,
Depaty Minuter of.Z«nd*

'

Tjiiiii'il w -trn r"

—

^~^t t- ^
- •

' _
Victoria, B. C. l*to iWly. »«>*.

"'%"

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reservs

existing on Crown land" In 'he vicinity of

Stuart River, situated In tho Cariboo Dis-

trict, notice of which, hearing date Decem-
ber 17th, 1808, was published In the British

Columbia Gazette, dated December 17th,

1*08, Is cancelled la so far as the same re-

lates to the lands surveyed as Lots 1 11,

1114 6418. 88TB, SilU. 6380. 5381, 6382.

5383'. 6884. 5385. 6417. B419, 6391. 53»0,

8889. 5888. 6887. 53*0. 6488. 648-7, 6438,

6431, 6292. 6398. 5394. 5396, 6396, 6897,

5421 5424. 6i03. J>402. 5401. 5400. 6399,

63S8
-

6130, 643S, 6429, 6404. 6405, 6406.

6407 6408. 6409. 6437, 5414. 6436, 8428.

6426. 5418, and 5412. all In the Cariboo

District. _
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, 12th June. 1912.

j*w*

Lithographing

Bookbinding "

Photo Engraving

Copperplate Printing

Embossing

Label Printing and

Varnishing

R. G, MELLIN
B* >i'k« ReM Estate (ifflcp

OOOXB harbor waterfrontage— In nrrns
io from 3 S to 8 a'ros; $400 to I4F.0 per

.»') V' -KKS with 8-4 inllo of soft fri,nini;«.

o-' > conveniently situated ; $<o per acre.

(wi .\' fti-;.- i« dhaina road troatag^ I I

t/U mi .. N'Mii post ofllce and store; $76

I

1 n*> *' 'RKS- -Quarter mil- <•' *•?« front.

_Ll7»> ,:,... :. five orrrs in small I'rulis.

linisia mul chicken wins, bran t Itun.v Kt"
iated; $64 per acre.

HOUSE n! 6 rooms, built Inst yonr, on

.iied lot. 8-10 acre, fronting otl main
road; $2000.

IVER front Ints - Beautifully situated.

close to the railway; very easy terms.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northorn Crown Bank. Bhone 1050.

PRIOR st.. between King's and Bi>y, lot

60x120, onl y $1800.

C
4 RAHAM St., between King's and Bay, lot

X J,0xllt. for $1800.

HA! I.TAIN. corner Avebury, 43x100.

»H7f,. no rork.

R

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1306 Oovernment St. Phone 194.

st.

KINO'S rd,, cornor' A"»bnry .louble cor-

ner ,«(xinn, $1500.

Dav n »

a

$760.

TirflNPIOE. corner

B

63x120, high and no rock;,

Wascana, 58x135,

li roo

UR-NPIDE. corner Donald. 57x158. (1160.

TAMER Bay. Clarence st., 50x185, •(fleOO.

I.^Ol'L Bay. Crescent rd.. double corner on

three streets, 102x110; a snap et $2700.

TAUNTON st.—New. 5-roomed modern
house, on lot .i0xl20; only $2800; $600

cash.

C'ANf EI.I.ATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that tho reserve

existing over Crown lands In tho vicinity

»r. Cariboo, notice of which,
isjry 16th. 1910. was pub-

Uthed in the British C nMi Gaxette,

i sbruary I7tii. i9io. Is cancelled, In so far

•s the same relates- tr, the Intuls surveyed

as I^is Bttl, 6«6|, 8-M, M8I4, 8*66, 6256,

H?67 8268, 6265. 6271'. 8JM, 6297. 6296.

$$89 8.T1. 688-6. '>- ,: V 8J58, BUS. 6280. 6281,

(lT*i fi't *26«. 6898, 8887, (1270, fi':90. 6295,

6291, 6264), 6386, 6461, 8S«1. 6836, «-'78, 6284,

6277 «27i!. 62J.5. 62S6. 62>«7, 6»88-, «292, 6293,

62K4, 6295a. (5301. 6*"*. 6300. 6-99. 4803,

«9fi4.' 6907. 690S, 6908a and 6906, all In the

Cariboo District.

ROBT, A. HKNWI'K.
Deputy Minister of Lands,

Lnnd* Department,
Victoria. R. c .. 12ih June. 1S1».

Commercial and Office Stationery

and Customs' Forms. Your [Office

Stationery, when neatly and hand-

somely executed, is the best silent

canvasser for your business, and acts

like a magnet in drawing the public

to you. "Our work speaks it's

worth," and cannot be excelled in

Canada, nor duplicated in B.C. We
can compete, both as to quality and price, with the best eastern

houses in all classes of printing and office supplies, in stationery,

etc., if given the same chance. Give us an opportunity and we

will' prove it to you. We are Sole Agents for the Tengwell Loose

Leaf Files and Binders, also the celebrated Majestic Loose-Leaf

Ledger, the best on the market. Before going elsewhere call at

our office, write, or telephone and get prices and figures.

C4UNNYVALE Height*, on the new Rum-
O side car line; trolley poles set *rwl- th*
steel being laid; this car line runs straight

through this proeerty; bla lots, small prices.

no Interest. We are selling these low from
. #5.100 up; $80 cash and up; $10 per month
I »*nd Ml>; no Jrierest. If you wish tdV see

t! is beautiful subdivision call at our office

LEE &. FRASER
lltt Broad Bt., Victoria. B. C.

LAKE District—For Bale—100 acre* ot

land, suitable for subdivision, within

e**y reach of th* city, midway bet-ween

the V. and A Railway and 'B. C. Electric

Railway.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE*
Notice is hereby glveh that tnt reserve

covering Fractlonnl.-fietrilons 18, 14, i6. and
Section 24, Tow.u'shlp 84, Lillooet Dls«rlctl

established by notice published In the

British Columbia tlasette of the . *th of

April. 1911, and dated 3rd ot April. 1911,

and »l*o by notice published 1ft" the British

Columbia Oasette of the 1 :Uh of April, and
dated 10th ot April, lflll. Is hereby can-

celled for the purpose ot. lease jSy Under.
ROBT. A. RENWICK, > •"

' Deputy Minister df Lend*
Lend* Department,

Victoria* B. C. 10th June, till.

flsvfci

, B.C.

/ - t K
"

\
'

.

•
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Stock Mairkete amid

FnmRdsil N@ws

nun;m
Weakness of Representative

Issues—Heaviness in For-

eign Exchanges Due to Im-

pending Gold Imports

NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Higher money
showed its depressing influence upon to-

aay's stock market. Call money opened at

i.»* per cent, the highest Initial price of

the present movement, and at midday as
p^^—6iuch;*» bSt per cent was paid. Utter the

rise relaxed slightly but not until a num-
ber Ot leading issues had suffered declines

of 1H and 3 points. Local Institutions

tost , more cash to the sub-treasury with
titerler indications pointing strongly to a
uvfielt of the excess cash receipts which
wtre at such a low ebb last Saturday.
Heaviness in foreign exchanges gave ilea

to rumors of impending gold Imports which
lacked confirmation In reports later.

It is not unlikely, however, that the Bank
bi fingland will meet sonic competition for

a large amount of gold soon to be delivered
In London from Australia. Time money
luktes were unchanged here desi.lte mora
active demand. Home significance is at-

tJMshed to the fact that a great deal of the
nllMers I efta red—today

—

w as m a d e up—oL

GRAIN JMARKETS
WINNIPEG, Man. Sept. 11.—Trading in

Options was quiet and dull and prices

weaker on the map allowing a nattier nl-

Ideal for harvesting operations

throughout the whole three province*.

Americans were weaker on opening but re-

covered later on considerable buying b; ex-

port houses and milters. Continental cables

were unchanged or higher, while Liverpool

closed erratic, being «i higher to H lower.

w innipeg opened H lower for October
December, 1 cent lower for May and

\lbraled continuously from these figures to

the high 'Iti'f finally closing He lower
tor October. %< lowrer for December and \c
lower for M i •

''

.Minneapolis opened unchanged to
lower and closed V|j|j|tfhj£fllar '_*•***
• • I v* , a-*vv1 1 it

closed unchanged for September. H higher
for December and H lower (or May. The
cash demand was good and prices steady
for all grades, from No. t to feed in-
clusive, with few offering*. and «tmr>,
inquiry more active. Oats tfa both moatl

LONDON EXCHANGE

LONDON, -s'i" ll Money was easier

today. Discount rates were firm owing to

the fears of the gold demand Increasing

with a tightening Of Rtpney rates abroad.

The general settlement receive. I tfa* chief

attention of traders on the stock ev IUg<

Carry-over charges were higher. Americans

being quoted at i 'j i" r cenl loudness

for the lie* account was fair and the tone

was cheerful, especially in home and Mexi-

can Ralls. Teruvlan stocks and gold mines.

Grand Trunk closed ea»> and Paulo rails

weak. American futurlllei were featureless

during the forenoon. Prices hardened a

fraction after "Wall street open-!, but the

trading was limited and the market i loeed

dull.

Trice of B«ir»
fin. \r.O. III., Sept. 11. For the third

time this week beevee broke the high

record. A ear load sold at »10.90. This

was 15 cents above the last previous figures.

LAND NOTICES

waa In demand, with prices holding
Flax w«s also In demand _& practically
unchanged prices, closing one sent hlghaa.
Receipts were' heavier today, 90 cars being
in sight for Inspection. -^

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Stock—

Amal. Dev
Amer. -Can. OH
Can. North-West Oil .

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C.
Maricopa Oil
Alberta C. and C
British Pac. Coal
Crow's Nest Coal ....

International C. and C.
McGinn ray coal
Royal Collieries

Bid.

.01

.41

.10

.OS

MS*.

Asteed.

.Otv.

.07%

.04*

.12

.01

.03

.34

T2.00
.41.
.18*,
.08

Victoria Land Diet rlrt—District of Say-

avSPsv'
Take notice that Lawrence Albright, of

nlevy Avenue, Vancouver, occups-
>dsman, intends to apply for per-

,n to purchase the following descrlb-

'Vomme'ncing at a post P«»nted one chain
from the shore at Boulder Point C*» per
sketch) thence west » chains, thence nortn

JO chains, thence east to the Coast, thence

{ Meandering along the shore to the point of
. commencement.

LAWRENCE ALBRN3HT.
.;--, 0*Hed 10th, July, lilt.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon Territory! the Normwest TerrltorUs

and in a portion of the Provtneo of British

Columbia, may be leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot II

an acre. Not more than i.ttO acres will

uc eased to one applicant.

Applications for a leasn. must be made by

tne applicant In person to the Agent or Sut>

Agent of the ui.tiKt U winch tuo rights

app. led for are situated.

In surveyed teiniory the land muat be

described by section*, or legal sub-alv laloui

of stctlons, and lu Unsurveyed teni.oiy the

tract applied for shall b» staked out by the

applicant himself.

K»ch application must be accompanied

by i fee of »6 which will be reiundeu if

the -lghts applied lor are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid ou

the merchantable output of me mine at me
rate of flvt, cents per ton.

Tie person operating the mine shsll fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable

Maynard & Sons
Al'CTH iNKKKS

ructed, we will sell ui balesdoom.

726 View street.

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW AND DESIRABLE

Furniture and
Effects

Including: Very tine buffet, oak ex-

tension table, set of 6 oak dining chairs,

oak sideboard, oak hall stand. Mission

fiat top deiik. 4 Mission chairs, oak

rockers, oak drop leaf' centre table,

carved centre tables, reed chairs bamboo
book shelves, couch, screen, Wheeler

B. C PatHeM cam.—rrrr
Balfour Patents
C N. P. Fisheries
Can. Puget Sound Lbr. (

Capital Furniture Co. . . .

S. S. Island creamery -

Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
Dominion Trust Co
O. W. Perm. te>
Stewart Land
Island Investment Co. ...

B. C. Copper
Granby •

Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead .|. ......

.

Glacier Creek
Portland Canal ..>.-....«'

Red CMff •«•:_••

Stewart M. and D.
Snowstorm ,.,..'»..

Slocan Star ... : - . «;••

American -Marconi .

Canadian Marconi .

Victoria Steam %undry
Can. yr. .Trust ,

i

|
iii'i

11B. 0O

gaysrard District. Vancouver bland. B. C.

Take notice that slaty days («0) after

date. I, Robert Park, of Vancouver. B. C.
occupation. Broker, Intend to apply for per-

mission to purchase the following described

lands:' Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore about one half mile north of T.

UWa. 41146, and marked R. P's »• E. C,
thence west 10 chains, north «0 chains.

•gat (0 ohalna thence following the sinu-

osities of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing 640 acres, more or

less.
Dated the 1st day of July. 1912.

ROBERT PARK,
Locator.

J. W. McLeod. Agent.

gat. one* • )"•'•

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the leasee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessa—
working of the mine at the re^
an acre.
For full information application

bo made to the Secretary ot the Depart
ment ot the Interior. Ottawa, or to sw
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Hinleter of the Interior.

jl b.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid tut.

lag for the full quantity of morcnantaoie
shelves COUCh, screen, Wheeler

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If »o°K aneives, uomv.i,
_„_».»

ih! eosi juiuin* rights are nut being oper- & Wilson sewing machine, mantel

Jewt once a jf*g*. _ „. __ . „__ -ond iron bedsteads, spring mat-

FOR SALE
McClure Street—7-roomed bouse on large

tion. Price for quick *>ale

Good loca-

$7000

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471
111

.

•sary fur the
st£_X_a_Br:

~

atlon should,- f.

the Departr' '

very food .iron bedsteads, spring mat
tresses, oak and mahogany dressers and

stands, cloth cupopard, tolltH ware, 6

TiB^r-MtrliTi—nfierT^hand embroidered

1, Bind embroidered pillow gllna, S

_ good blankets, eiderdown quilts

pillows, cushions, towels and etc., pic-

ture, lace curtgllis. portlers, carpet

squares, hail carpet, almost new baby

buggy and go-cart, kitchen tables

j

chairs, cooking utensils, garden hose,

camp stoves, bird cages, lot of pre-

serves, lawn mower, grindstone, 2 good

steel ranges, l bath, heater and etc.

6 Parker Shot duns

No. 13 and hammerless Winchester

repeating .22 rifles, almost new .404

rifle and cartridges, No. 12 pump gun

and etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 n'rlnnK,
,

F.W.
COMMISSION BROKERS

=

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange

103-106 Peraberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Street*. m

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Bnstnn and Montreal
so-called specialty stocks.

The market made its lowest price level

in the last hour to the accompaniment ot
H.eater activity than at any previous time
of 1 the session. Canadian 1'acltic and Read-

ers the weakest of the railway iasuoa
with a' great deal' of pressure against
limited States bteel. Amalgamated Copper

.'sjittT,'; American Smelting. other .less

representative Isauee and the Tobacco
Kroup were down two to four points. A
lew specialties, which early in the lay had
shown some strength, gave way towards
the close when money again loaned at 5 Is

per cent.

London's operations here were unimpor-
tant. *

,

There was more activity and a further
shading or prices In the bond market.
Total sales, par value. $1,000,09(1. United
States government bonds were unchanged
on call.

:

106 Ts 106*4
•»% 8»

274 272*4
80% ^ao?
79*4 T*%

X0«H 105*4
14« l«i*
Sfr ~H*

145'4 I»«

62% sin
44 44H
*H 3*4

lis 14 138 V4

46 45*4
129*4 123

19H It
SS« 67*4
12«'. 124

in*
1«8 m

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson _
Btock— High. IjOw.

Amal. Copper . . ..... 87% : 86*4
Amn. Agr. Chemical. . .. ...

g&Mma. Beet Sugar ... 76*4 ;'78*4

Amn; Cart.- 40% 39 1»

A mil. Car. and Fdy... 80% ttH
Amn. Cotton OH 66% .55%
Amn, Locomotive -".

.

48% 4l>
1

Amn. Smelting .86% 84%
Amn. Sugar ......... 187% • 127%
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .

.

144 143%
Amn. Tobacco pjT.d. -.. 278% 318
Amn: Woolen. ....... ..

Anaconda 46% 46%
Atchison : 108% m%

do pfd. .; -

B. and O. ... . ...

B. T. K,
O P ft

Central Leather , ,5,?

.

Chea and Ohio. . ;• I

.

c and G. W. ....;..
C. JL and St t\ . . , -

• .do .
ptd..

Colo. Fuel end iron,.
COn. Oaf '.•.

D. and R. O. ......

_s®dj-..'.d». ; -

.
pfd. ,,.

Distillers Bee. .......
Erie ',..,..',. .'.

do 1st pfd. .......
do 2nd pfd. ......

Goiaflold Cona
Gt. Nor. pfd.
at. Nor. Ore. ctfe. ..

Illinois Cent. .
.......

Inter- Metro.
do pfd. . ...J. .

.

Inter. Harvester ....

Kas. City Southern .

.

I. and N. ''.'. ;.- ..\ ..

Lehigh Valley .......
Ouggenheim -••

M. s. P. and 8. 9. :*>
Ao" pfd.

M. K. and T. .......
do pfd, ....

Mo. Pacific ."..;

Nat. Biscuit .........
Nat. Lead ...'

Rys MfX 2nd pfd
• I'ons ; ...•

X V. I 'entrnl . ......

N. Y. O. and vt". ...

Norfolk and West. ...

Nor. Pac. .
•

Pacific. Mall •

Pennsylvania ...... .

.

People's 'las

TroKsed Steel <

- nr . . .

Tlesdine
Pen. Ir?m and Steel .

do pfd-

Rock Island
do pfd

Fou. Pacific '
1(

!

9 !*

fiou. Railway
do pfd. ....

Tenn. Popper
Texas Pacific .......

T'vln City
1 nlon Pacific . .....

do pfd
r. B Ruhber

do i" pfd..

do .
2nd pfd..

r s. Bteei
do pfd

I'tah fonner
v i. rar Chemical . .

.

Wabash
do pfd.

-c<-f.*tern t'nlon • S-1% Sirs

T<
- »Btln>rhoii«e

Wisconsin Central •,•

^^ r, n »v or; call 4 per. cent.

Total sales, 400,200 shRrcf.

6.00
3.25

4W
1.10

124%
116%

169%
27%
89%
26%

30 %
81%
44%
29%
108%
I«9%

: <

73%

65%
45%

126%

116%

166%
,
27'

87%
96%

108%
29%
81
43
28 Vi

108
167%
89
51

71%

64
'

45
*%

Co.* ...

Bid.
',

K.%.
5S%,
73%i
3S%
50%

-'!»*»
84%

137
144
868
28
45%
107%
101%
106H
t*
278 •_,

18
106

14*
»1%
87'

88%
86%
62%
48%
8%'

188

128%
19%
68
124%
26%

t#I
*

188%M%
'!*«

- tm
114
38
116%
126
31
123%
116%.
36%
167
26%
87%
25%
51%
108%
29%
10%
43%
28
108
167%
8R«t
f^M
10R',
78
71%
112%
64

45%
4%

14

81
R6%
54%

fisjward District, Vancouver Island. B. C.

Take notice that sixty days (60> after
date, 1, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation; Broker, intend to apply tor per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands; Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore, abjut one mile north of the S.

E. Corner of Robert Park' a claim, and
marked C. B-'a 8. E. C, thence west 80
chain*, north 60 chains, oast 80 chains,
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore lino to place of commencement. Con-
taining 64* acres, mora or less.

Dated the 1st day of July. 11*18. •

CHARLES BAILEY.
. Locator.

. J. W. McLeod. Agent.

SOS
and a^jJamM-'Strejit sra1

traffic until further

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

has

TORONTO

B.

(Furnished by'*\ W. Stssansott^d:^^
Stock- -Wfj. ***'

c. packers "A" AVHk ••

do "B" -• *"
do common. .... 111^ ••

rJC . ...V*...^UfM ll«%
&** ms>; ««SwiM*i -

-ji*> • t«wi -¥U8r
Can. Gen. Electric
Consumers Oaa- .

Dbm
Do:
Montreal
Fenmans
Pflrto •Bi^.WWwfB
R.a«d ©Jn4t. ceF
Rio Janeiro Tram. ;>

st L. and C Nay. Co. ...... 1*1%
Shredded Wheat ............. .if

Toronto, fgfig ,

Winnipeg
Twin City

THi; CITY M
BKTAIU
Footlstnffs.

Alfalfa Hay. J*? «*••
Timothy Hay. per ton......

Barley, per »00 lbs. .........

Bran, per 100 ii»s........ .<...
Shorts, per 100. lbs. v.. .»'•«••

Chop Feed, per 100 |M»e^.s
Corn per 100 lbs. ......<• •••

Cracked Corn, per MO lbs..*.

Crushed Oats, per 1 1 bs

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs..

Feed Cornmeal. per 100 lbs

SIS I§!^
Straw,

""

His Honor the Lleutenant-Ooveraor
h
*%ttiS& ^^Eland HEART, of th.

^U^ARC^IBA^MACLBAH. KC. Of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, barrtstor-at-

law, of the City ot VsAoouver, Commis-
sioners to inquire into the present system ot

municipal government ln^ ths Province,

whether suefi system Is authorised bv Spec-

ial Act of the legislature, or *y any•gen-
eral law relating to municipalities. Includ-

ing within the scope Of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and. generally, '.o inquire Into alt

matters municipal.
The, said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and at the placea
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August 43 and 18, Parliament
Buildings. 10 am.
At the Court House at the following

places:
Nanalmo, August 16. 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August at. 37. 28 and 28, 10

New. Westminster. .August 80 and 81. 10
- m.

Fine lot of local chickens, also plow,

harrow, cultivator, drag and oth«r farm
Implements, 4-wheel buggy, harness, one

horse.

MATHABD B SONS Auctioneers

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running order. Will sell whole or

1-2 interest. Furether particulars.

Jones te Bant Ltd.

1417 Broad Street

September 7. 2 p.m.
* w>. to aJT^

. 11. 10 a.m.
tember 18. 10 am.

13th, 7 p.m.
bar 16. 10 a.m.

BROKEN SOCK TOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets,

40c cubic yard in tile pile^

rljjijmtihi* City EngineerV office,

City Hall. :/

£•^£^3;

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
iBrWUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply w your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annul ti as, Ottawa, for

information as to the cost

—
NOTICE

1 l iw i

NOTICK

NOTICE

take notice tagt at tbi next sittings of

S*2
Bo^.otX«e«»ce Comm.«.on.r. or

100 lbs. ..l.U 2.00

Beef, ;psr;;lS*.»%*i»»- 1

Broilers, . tb.;«..».»i». ....»>* •••

Fowl- .•..........'.- .
•'• tt»JfW>e*tr.*t 'O&iBEk-i*

Mutton, per lb titefci "^ ^ iSslPTJ
Mutton, Australian, per :b..

Veal, dressed, per

«««

.80

CHICAGO MARKET

.Furnished by F. W.
Open.

90%

Wheat

—

Pent.
Pr.-

May
I forn—

Sept
1><•

•.lay

Osts-"
Sept.
Pork

—

F»pt.
Oct.

l.nrd

—

Bept. 11

Oct
Phnrt Ribs

Be pi

( M I

Stevenson ft C")
IllKh., T^iiv. Close.

2 '4 90 H »H4
91% 90% 90%
9S% -94% PS

71 H

62%

81%

17.1ft

17.22

12

11 ,1ft

w> . 11
in.:?

71%

32%

17.27
17. SO

1 1

i 1

ir.

2-rt

in 5i

10.77

70%

51%

17.12
17.20

11.13
11.12

10.12
10.70

71
ft2%
81%

17.27

11.18

10.

Cantaloupes, each...........
California Grapes, per basket
Small Grapes, per lb.

Damsons, per basket .— ...

Grape Fruit, i for

t,emons, per dbz
Oranges, per doz
Plums, local, per basket . . .

Preserving Peaches, per crate
Table Peaches, per basket ..

Crab Apples
llartlett Pears, Cal., per bask.
Plums, per basket
Watermelons, per lb

Apples, per box ••

Wenatohle Apples, box
Hananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peaches, per crate
(.'kanagan Teaches, per crate

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb

B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb

Cowichan Creamery, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...

New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

North wostern Creamery, lb..

Cheese— *

Canadian, p«r lb

Cream, local, each
Eggs

—

160.2)
.60
.16
,25
.It

.40
.40 .60

.36

1.00
.36

1.60

•HE*.6u
.U4

1.26 1.60
2.26
.36

.60

1.26

1.76

Notice IS hereby

I^and District, notice of which
XBM1 8rd. 181W WSS. published in the Brlt-

Columbla Gazette of the 6th uf April.

1. Is cancelled In so far aa the same re-
is to Townships 111, 111 and 116, Peace
er Dand District. *.„„„„„ROBT. A. RBNWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Land* Department. Victoria, B. C, 22nd

j«iy. ma.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given ' that application
will be made' at the next sitting ijf the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a
change of the llr.'.n'''' to sell splri.tousX and
fermented liquors on th" premises known
\« the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast i-orner' Vt JOlmson and Store
streets, In the city of. Victoria, British Col-

umbia, from us, the undersigned. Vlrgino
Barxettn. (iuslppo Glachero to Ralmondo
Milaneslo and Vlrgino Bnrgetto.

VIROISO BARGETTO.
Ol'BIPPO GIACHERO.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 11th day of

September, A. D., 1912.

-' "

*mflr'
.10
.40
51

.60

.66

.45

.66

.65

.26

.14

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAL, QUO., Sept. 11.—The nftrr-

ni'on sisv IhS lOoel 'ss>ie« In fairly Itonrl

demand and with generally a tendency to

ninlntaln «aln« "f the mofning. I.anre,,

tide however, «"er openlnit at 206%, a

<iu<»rt»T below the morning's close, ea.ird

off to ::0fi on considerable of the Stoc*

.oming out. Montreal Coltons common was
firm m us and Canadian Cottons dull at

26%, S fraction above the fr.ve„nnn'H OlOSO.

The preferred or the latter held at 77 but

there WSJ little traded at this price, Power

|0s1 lt« earlj sain and ea-ierl off to !80

( sni»iie, Railway nnn stronger and with a

tendency to improve The strong prl.e was
201^ with 21 rullnit 'or future delivery, the

,„,no» holding i"teadv at 1" BCOtlO WM
strong at 01'* ar.d Dorrlnlon Steel heavy

at 14% Ca* W«S rtrme. at 80 1*. or %
above Tuesday's olose. hichelleu was off a

point, finishing the d»y at 112'i The rest

r.f the ll.«' «ae falrlv strong hut dullneia

aet In befprs Hie close Of 'he market and
there, were few I'.i'nfi to the trading,

Fresh Island Eggs, per doz.. .60
Eastern Eggs, per doz .16

Flour.

2.00

Drifted Snow, per sack 1.90

Lake ot Woods, bag 2.00

Moffat's Best, per bag 1.96

Robin Hood, per sack 2.00

Royal Household, bag 2.00

Hoyal Standard, bag 2.00
1.80

Three Star, pur sack l.»0

Wild Bose, per sack 2.00

Vegetables.

Artichokes, 2 for .21

Beets, r.er lb .04

Cabbage, new. per lb. .04

Can nu, por lb .04

Cauliflowers, each .100 26

.10

.04

.26
Jo
.06

Loral Hothouse Tomatoes, In. .16

Outdoor Tomstoen, per lb. .. .10

Local Tomatoea, per barret . .64
.26

1.0001 26
.16Sweet Pol atoes, I Ihs. . . .

Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ... .2*

.10

Pr.rsley, bunrh t .06

Spring Onions. 3 bunches.... .10

New Strlnc Fieanp. per lb. .. .10

New "Wax r,»»ns, per lb. .. .10

Bread Beans, per lb ie
1-

Centre of City
Property

AT, A LOW FIGURE

Lot (with house) 48x120,

on Johnson street, near

Quadra. Revenue producer.

Get full particulars

from us.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 87ft

Th4> Municipal Council of th« Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria, baring de-
termined that It la desirable:

I.' To construct permanent sidewalka
Of concrete on Scott Street, from Haul-
tain Street to Ryan Street, oh bota
sides of said street

2, To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on both sides of View Street
from Cook Street to Ormond Street. >

•

3. To grade, drain and pave with ,41a

asphaltic pa-vement. Wgrgnaan Street,

from Fairfield Road to Chandler AVt
enue, and construct permanent side-

walks of concrete, with, curbs and gut-

m^mm^mm of laid atreet. Also
latergi eonneotlona to newers. •ortacu

M^m:"^ "' """•

v**» that^all of said works ahall be
carried . out In accordance with the pro-

vleloaijjBt^lJie "leOcal Improvement Gen-
eral By-l»w-, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having reported to the Council, in ac-
coras|«j4|" 'With the provisions of Sec-

Ittw^f '

?
>.*j4fe'this -.by-law, upon each and

every of ; s»ML -Works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the various portions

of *esJ property to be benefited by the

said work, <Hnd the reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said havinp been adopted by the Coun-
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for Inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,

^signed by a majority of the 'owners' of

tiie land or real property to be as-

sessed for such improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-halt of the

value Of the said land or real property,

is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days Trom the date of the first

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed improve-

ment upon sut-h terms and conditions «s

to the payment of tne cost of such

improvement as the Council may by by-

law In tnat behalf regulate and de-

termine.
K. Vv. BRADLEY.

Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, August 37. 1912.

the City or

fo
0h
X.

n
Grand* Cam

Company duly incbr
of the Province of

by the undersigned
I Central Hotel,
British Columbia.

Hotel. Limited, a
-ted under the laws
Itlsh Columbia.in* rrUVsIICV ui oriiisu ww***aaaa«a«sM

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day
of August* ma. '

.Witness: H. B. Robertson.

^NOTICE

cence held by the undersigned In respect of

the California Hotel. 628 Johnson St., Vic-

toria. British Calumbla, to the California

Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-

ated under the laws of the Province of

B
l>ated

C
at
U
'victorla. B. C. this 2nd dsy

at Auguat. '1911.at August, wis.
pejrcY PORTJJB.

:-
< witness:

;_
; 9,:. B. Robertson.-

___!^L^,-i..s.iw.i fj" ii ii""!. 1 *

i

1

"' i" i"'
' -"--t-r—

--——

-

J--M-—

Vavfgsble Watars Froteetlan Aet
Notice I* hereby given that Norman

Bardie and Marlon Whitworth Bardie of

victoria, British Columbia are applying to

His BxceUency the Governor-General of

in council, for approval of the

is, site and description of works
to be constructed la West Bay,
Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and being

the" lands situate, lying and being In the

city of victoria aforeaald and tooern,:nunv

bered and described as part of one acre

block of section thirty-two (82), Esqui-

mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate ot Title No. 26161C. and

have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of with OU MtoUter of Public Work, at

Ottawa and the duplicate thereof with the

Registrar <MW ral Of Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City ot Victrola.

British Columbia, end that the matter of

the tall appltcatioa will be proceeded with

at the expiration of one month'a notice

from the time of the first publication of

this notice in the Canada Gaaette.

Bated this 6th day of July, A. O. 191J.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MABlOl? WHITWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioners.

;
- - •• •

Chandler

NOTICE

NOt«a|
._/-

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next Sittings

of the Board ot Licensing Commis-

sioners, sfter the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the pr«mlB$s known

as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad

streets, Victoria, B- C-, trom Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Touriat Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B.
.
C. this »th day

of July, 1912. .,' ,"
' ;„ ,•,, ',

,

'",
r

•"•„-.

!

,

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

Navigable Waters Protection Act
Not left Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co.. Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plane, site and description of works pro-
posed to be constructed. In Victoria Inner
Harbor. Victoria, British Columbia, being

the lands situate, lying and being in th<-

< 'it v (if V Ictorla. aforesaid, and known num-

Block';^,'.

S?R^. 000,000 Merger

NKtV' YORK, Sept. 11 — It was saill trt-

dny thst s merger "f the Guaranty and the

S'<irrUrd Trust rompsnles, whose assets

total 12HJ. "10,000. will h»> s.pnrov.d to

rnorrnw when the directors of lh» Ousranty
Tniiit rornpsny m^et to consider the

merger negotiations.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIE S

Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes. Cinematograph Cameras

ind Lanterns.

Amateurs' developing and print-

ing done at short notice.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
715 Pandora Street

PACIFIC GREATJASTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS

Take notice that the Annual General

Meeting 0t shareholders of the 1'aciflc

,;,,.,, Eastern Hallway Company will

be held at the head office of the company

in the City Of Victoria, on Wednesday,

the eighteenth day of September, 19U.

nt 2:00 o'clock, p. m.

BUSINESS
The reception of reports, the election

of directors, and all *uch other bus!ne».s

Of b special or general nature as may

be brought before the meeting with

•wliirh the shareholders may be empow-
ered by law to d"al.

Dated at Victoria, the third day of

September. 1912.

R. D, THOMAS.
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Erra Evans, deceased.

Notice is given by E. H. Hicks Beach,

of Haselton. B. C. notary public, has

been appolnt-d executor In the estate

of Ezra Evans, late of Haselton. store-

keeper and miner, who died at the Hasel-

ton hospital, Kkeena river. British '. Olum-

Wa n the 24th day of June, 191X and all

creditor, and other persons having clslms

against the estats of the late Bsra Bvans

"re requlrrrl to send them forthwith, with

particulars, to the undersigned.

and lake notice that after the 1st day

Of tin, .her, 1912. the said executor will pro-

,
i m distribute the asset, in the estate.

an, I Hist he will not he responsible nor

liable for the said assets or any part there-

Of to any person of whose claim he shall

not then have received notice,

E. H. HICKS BEACH
Dated at Hsseltnn. Ittitlsh Columbia,

this Ifllh dey of August, im.

:rlbed as Lot thirteen (13).
"Sstate, Victoria City.

and has deposited the area and site plans

of the - proposed works and a description

thereof With .the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thcrot with
the registrar general of titles. In '.the
Land Registry office, In the city of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, and that the

matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publi-

cation of this notice In The Canada
Ga2et

HL-TCHU&ON BROS, A CO.. LTD.
retltlor.c.r.

Dated this 9th day of September, A. P..

1912.
,

Yt
;

.;
Acres, having a frontage

of 2co x i65j facing Pem-

bertoii Meadoyvs

$9,500
Terms J4 cash—Balance 6,

12, 18, 24

LA. Harris& Co
Phone 2631. 1229 Douglas St.

Homes in

Saanich

NOTICE

Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

have deposited in the Land Registry

Office, of the City cf Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowichan

Lake District, from station 12 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23. 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

Saanich ts the coming dis-

trict. Victoria Is growing in

that direction. Its splendid

soil and easy access to Vic-

toria will make It a choice

spot for homes. Call and see

our 1, 2, 3 and 4 acre tracts.

3ECURH
xrounco
Alley

Itrtrt

1TTFPS
Prtone
mi

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that, on the

20th day of September next, application

will be made to the Superintendent of

r'n.vinctal Police for the grant of a

license for the sale of liquor by retail

in and upon the premises known as the

San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-

frew, B. C.

Dated this 10th day of August. 1912.

F. A. DUNBRACK,
Applicant.

LET ITS LOAN YOB
MON KV

To Buy or Build House
or Pay Off Mortga^,

I THt CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COMPANY

15%
21U-ZU Central Illdg. 1'iuiiic tfs&a.

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE
FAL ACT.

Mt'NICI-

Tske nolle* that I Intend to apply to the

next sitting of the Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for the City of Victoria, for the

transfer of the Betsll Liquor License, now
held by me, for the Klondike Baloon. sVuat*
at the corner of Blanchard and Johnson
Streets, to T. W. Kostenbader.

HARRT RCDOE.
Date* this IS** day of July. lftl).

MSClarys

W Why I
Should McClary's I

"SUNSHINE"
Furnace

be called "The Under-

[study ofthe Sun?" Ask

the McClary Agent

of your locality-

he knows.
MM

I
Had* especially to burn B. O. fneL

Kepatrs when aseessar? always la stock

at TanoaVv***

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that sp-

bllcattoa will be made at the next "It-

tin* of th» Board ot Llronslng t.ommis-

, oners, sfter the expiration of thirty days

from th» date hereof, for a transfer of the

license to »ell spirituous and fermented

liquors on the present premises known »«

•lie Princs tleorgs Hotel, sltuats on the etor

ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vle-

, torls in , from Juimi Qraharo to W. L.

com.'-., manager Prince tieorge H.,t-i Com-
Limited. Dated nt Vletorla, B.C

this 22nd day of August. 1012. Jason Ura-

1 him,

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given mat replication

will h.> made to
""

!°
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, nt Its next sitting for the transfer itt B

, les 11 sfaidmeni to J. P. t,ins tn 1

j. Bradley of the lieeaae to sen spirituous

gad fermented liquors, Issued in respect ol

the Bodega Saloon, situate at the eoraer

of Douglas nnd View Streets, Victoria, B.

C, and for leave to transfer SUOh lii.«n»o

from the present premises to No. 1107

Dousing sire-, in Hit ',' bul ding, and
to convert the said license into a hotel li-

cense, such lleenne to he '-.ereafter knuwn
as the Balm ttai Hotel license.
Dated the let day uf Aui!U9t, 1912.

CHABl.KS li. MA1DMKNT.
Hy his Attorney In tact.

C. A H'll.I.ANI),
By his Attorney In fact.

M. J. G. wium

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next alttlng of

the Board of Licensing Commissioners

oftcr tho expiration of thirty days
from the fate hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises k -vn

ns the Manitoba Bar situate at 610

Yates Street. In the City of \ I toria,

B. C, from us the undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

I lated at Victoria. B. C. this 9th day

of August, A. D. 1»12.

LTLE LE ROT MILL*.
THOMAS DILLINO PHAIR.

NOTICE

Notice Is herehv glTen that application
will be made at the ti«xt sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for the
OlBtrlct of Sasnlch to sell spirituous and
fermented '.iquors • at the Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located at Cadboro Bay.
THE CADBORO BAY HOTEL CO.. LTD.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 15th day of

August, 1912.

NOTICE

Oak Bay Avenue from Fort

Street to Morrison will be closer,

to through traffic until furth«r

notice. "j H^iSm
CITY E^Ot?TEISRi" f

em

iWiA lV iasY i'tst i Y 'u" -"(nf"*
L
>' rfr*^
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The Past Six Months Has Shown a Wonderful Growth in the Sale of Shoes,

And Wishing to Commence the Next Six Months Well, We Have Arranged

A Seven Day Demonstration of "Spencer Values"
COMMENCING FRIDAY

Women's Boots That Show^xoepm^m
Skill in Both Design and Workmanship
AND there isn't a pair in the lot that is not worth at least $1.00 more

than the price at which they are marked. The fact is that in many

cases they are worth even more than that.

Such brands as the famous "Queen Quality" and the "Boston Favorite"

are well represented, and all are the newest lasts that have appeared on the

market. Your comfort is well assured and the appearance of the shoes is

all that a woman can wish for.

Some Beauties Marked at Only $2.95
HIS lot includes all sizes, and as there is quite a large assortment of

leathers and styles to choose from, it will prove an easy matter for youX
to find a pa i r tha t will both fit and please v»u.

In Gun Metal Calf there are both button and lace styles to be had. Some have

high heels and others come with the popular low heel.

Button and Blucher Boots are to be had in tan Russia calf, and this line is

finished with the Cuban heel. They are well finished, are neat and would

do credit to a higher priced shoe.

In Patent Leather you can have either button or lace boots, with either the

high or the low heel. Smart, comfortable and serviceable are three words

that best tell the merits of this line.

School Boots for growing girls are to be had in all the popular leathers. Built

for service, they are as strong as it is possible, to make a girl's shoe and sell

it at this price, and in point of style and fit they are hard to equal even at a

higher price. y

Splendid Values at $3.45
r-j^HEY look good and art just as good as they look. Added to this is the

Important fact that they are made to Jit the feet exactly. They are a

^ value that is easily worth $5;oO a pair, hut the fact that we T>UTch*se •

them direct from the manufacturers and sell a huge quantity for cash, enables

us to sell them at a price advantage. \ .

.

Button Boots are to be had in a gun metal calf, with attractive cloth or neat

kid tops. These are both snlart and serviceable, and should appeal to all

Women who love stylish footwfear. •,.'•''."..'
In Patent Colt there are button hoots with either cloth or kid tops, and you

can choose between high or low heels in this lot.
.

Button or Lace Boots are to be had in tan Russia calf. A quality that is rare-

ly seen marked so low, and your choice between high or low heels.

Blucher Boots, with High or low heels, are to be had in either gun metal or

velour -call All sizes are here and their style is pleasing. ,

The ^QmmM^^^ Shoes Lead the

rnplHAT they are a little more expensive than the average shoe is a fact,

still they are worth all you pay for them and then some. „
**- It is the fine materials and the skilful workmanship that is plain to

be seen in every pair that makes them the favorite with all women; who have

once tried them and know their value. More comfort, more wear, more satis-

faction, and a decided pleasure,every time vou wear them are the features that

more than offset the slightly higher price.
.

• ^ \

Grey Suede Button Boots are an entirely new line and are fine values at, per

pair ..... i .. . ..... . . . .
.'

. * • • *,- • • • > •-• • • •' • •..'• »•:> -• " •-• • .«.•••-••• •«p*>**>*'

Black Suede Button Boots are to be^ had with cravenette or Hussar toP9^
a"^

this popular line wili sell rapidly at*. per pair ..... ..i... ...... ;..s|6.00

Tan Boots will be more popular than ever this season, and here is an almost

endless asortment to choose fronT. The styles are right, up to date, and

you can't wish for better value?. \'
.

Gun Metal Boots will be very popular, in fact a strong favorite. It is their

special weather resisting qualities and the neat appearance that bnui.-ht

them to the front in the opinion of all women who are looking for really

serviceable shoes. Many different lasts to choose from, and you can de-

pend on securing a perfect fitting shoe.

'
.$?.&»m Jill! tmtmmmm

F yoix wish tp se$iire a shoe bargain or to discover as fcr>

'

"what's what" in Sho«doni this season, you must visit the

"Shoe Fair" that will be held at this store during the iiestt

seven business days. The Demonstration pf Spencer

Values commences on Friday morning with all the enthu-

siasm that can possibly be awakened by a huge showing

of the very latest styles—most Comfortable, Dependable

and least costly shoes that can be produced on the American con-

tinent.

All the newest ideas will be well represented, and staple lines

are in strong evidence. The goods mentioned in the following

lUt* arP all new fall styles that have just come to hand from the

Men s Boots at ;b*5.4b
'<fri;

:py#cr

YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE THESE LINES AT LESS THAN $5.00

iHAS^S at^ftstaWnienj to make, but it will bear investigation. We in-

vite yotfit^ Betl^ie
s
tbe goods, look at the shoes from any point af'jdwft

handle tftem and notice, the quality of the stock from which they *xi

made ahd the workmanlike manner in which they are made. That will be

evidence that will convince you of their worth.

In this assortment are new and stylish models, good to look at and as,

comfortable and as good as they look. There are buttoned beats in gun metal

calf, with "Goodyear" welted soles, lace boots in velour calf with welted soles

and some leather lined, patent colt Blucher boots with welted soles and box

calf Bluchers with full double soles that are welted, are the lines that are

suitable for street wear or for the business man.

Waterproof chrome tanned Blucher boots are to be had in either black

or tan.- These are fitted with viscolized and welted soles, and are by far the

most reliable work shoes that ean be purchased at thi s price .

i

4N UNUSUALLY FINE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Austrian China Tea Sets
PRESENTS ITSELF ON FRIDAY

ANEW shipment of 40-piece sets that has just come to hand, and

as there are at least 25 different patterns to choose from, you

should find it an easy matter to find a set that will please you.

Most of them have a very dainty floral border in choice colors, and

although they are not elaborate, they are so neat that they immediately

appeal to most women who love neat and attractive china.

The bodies are highly glazed, the china is a good, clear quality, and

the shapes are just the ordinary and useful style. To see these sets IS

to be convinced that they are the best values you have seen at these

prices.

Each set consists of the following pieces: 12 cups and saucers, 12

plates. 2 cake plates, 1 slop bowl and 1 cream jug.

PRICES VARY FROM $6.75 UP TO $10.50 AND IN ALL
CASES THEY ARE WELL WORTH MUCH MORE

Friday in the Carpet and Drapery Sections
SCOTCH MADRAS

Scotch Madras Muslin, 36 in< hes W'At, both in white and cream, very artisti :

terns, suitable for arty style of windows, making a veryvlacy drape

( )n sale Friday.

TAPESTRY SQUARES
26 only Tapestry Carpet Squares, woven all in one piece with artistic bor-

1 i»nd self-toned centres. Si2es -•'
1 \ .^ yards. Just the thing for small

[j or den. They come in colors of greens, reds and browns.

t >n sale Fridaj . each $5.00
SCOTCH LINOLEUM

1200 Square Yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide, well seasoned and

well finished in floral, block and tile patterns, both in light and dark

1. ides, a linoleum that will give ;r<>nd hard wear, suitable for dining rqoms

and kitchens. On sale Friday, per square yard 40^

David Spencer, Ltd

best factories in the United States and Canada.

Our object is to "secure new business," we are sure of our old

patroirsrbut believe in adopting merchandizing «*eth©4& like this-

to get an introduction to new.

Take advantage of the saving that this great offer means to

you. ;;;V
'

• .

NOTICE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS

^Stylish Costumes
to Choose From

AND THEY REFLECT CREDIT
ON BOTH THE ARTIST

AND TAILOR

IX
fact we never had such a huge

assortment of charming styles

to offer to Victorians at prices

that are well within the reach of the

average woman. This gives you the

opportunity of enjoying the pleasure

of wearing one of the world's best

products without feeling that you jyre

*ran extravagant expense.

Picture in your mind the smartest

and best fitting costume that you have

ever seen sold at any ordinary time

for $17.50, $20.00, or any other popu-

lar price, and we will show you a cos-

tume from our present stock that will

give it a long start from any point of

view.
,

Garments made to order are almost

a thing of the past with all wo'men

with a normal figure, simply because

the skill that is exercised in theJj&qg

I
duction of- the present day ready-to-

wear apparel is so great that it's im-

possible to get anything better.

Your appearance and comfort had

been well considered when these gar-

ments were designed and made up, and

I their graceful lines will appeal to all

at first sight. Quality is a feature that

is plainly to be seen even in the small-

est detail, and even expectant shop-

have a pleasant surprise before

them when they inspect this stock.

There's Comfort in a

Flannelette Waist

MUCH more than Is generally sup-

posed, and the woman who Is

looking for a really serviceable,

comfortable and warm garment cannot do

better than try one of these garments.

They are all new styles and are suf-

• ntly stylish to mnki' them pleasing

garments to wear in your home and on

many other occasions.

In Shepherd's Check Flannelette we have

twit neat styles of Shirtwaist. One is

plain and fastens down the front, ami

the other has a side closing effect and

is trimmed wit!) black silk cord frogs.

They are made of an excellent quality

of flannelette and are a snugly fitting

garment au 'are fitted with tow
link Collars and link ruffs. Price, P'T

uarment, only $1.25

In Black or Blue with n. neal pattern In

white we have tome extractive garments

made with three '"'* pleats one tiali

wide mi either side of Uw fastening of

,,,.;,,! buttons, They have detachable

soft collar an, I
I, .ok Wall When a White

collar Is worn wiiii them although the

pi ioe te small, they are an excel

quality. Per garment If 1.00

Flannelette Night
Gowns

MAKE COLD NIGHTS COM-
FORTABLE

WOMEN have a distinct advantage

in being able to buy these ne.vt

and comfortable garments at such

small prices. It is hard to imagine a ma-

terial that Is so comfortable, warm and

pleasing in its contact with the skin as a

soft and fleecy flannelette, and '.hese qual-

ities make the garments ideal for winter

nlghte, We recommend them.

Flannelette Night Gowns with pointed

yokes and finished with a hand of attrac-

tive insertion are to be had In white only

at, per garment $1.75
Another Line comes with a tucked yoke

and neat frills round th* nsck, yoke and

cuffs. These are a remarkably good

value at $1.2.">

Several Styles ai -• to ho had In either pink

or white flannelette. Some of them have

round and Other* have square yokes, end

are finished WitH frills round the neck

and sleevee An attractive value

tit $1.15
In Pink, White and Striped Flannelette

there is a serviceable bul plain style

finished with a pocket, thai should rind

ready purchaser* at, tier garment $1.00

Women's Vests at 35c
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE FOR FRIDAY

THESE are heavy won! mixture knitted vests, have high neck, long

sleeves, and button down the front. All arc the famous "Turnbull"

brand, are well fitting garments and a style that is full of warmth and

comfort.

They come in odd sizes and lengths and are to be had in either white or

natmal color. This is our way of clearing our shelves of odd lines, and as the

garments are both seasonable and a splendid quality they should sell rapidly.

MANY OTHER STYLES TO BE SEEN IN THE WINDOWS

the Quality Record-for Men**-
Boots ^at $4.45

,VERY pair in this lot is fitted with "Goodyear Waited" soles, and is as

««sy t0 the feet as a shoe can be made. Made to fit the feet exactly,

and having a flexible Sole, they are greatly to be desired hy men who

are on their feet for any length of time in a day. Here are just a few of the

lines that we Have to offer at this price:

Button Boots made of choice tan Russia calf, has a high toe, a short vamp,

'>.iand is beautifully finished. \

Lace Boots made of a strong Russia ealf, is tan color, has high toe, a short

vamp and is designed to give perfect Comfort and look really smart.

A Serviceable Shoe made Of a strong box calf is here. It is a laced model,

leather lined, a waterproof sole, and will make walking easier.

"Medico" Brand of waterproof shoes are to be had in either tan or black.

They are cut in the Blucher style, , have full doable soles, and although

strong, they are reasonably comfortable.

Blucher Boots are to be had in patent Colt leather ,a splendid line made of

gun metal calf, comes with an "Orthopedic" toe—which means that there

is ample room for the toes to maintain their natural position—and are

leather linedyrplso some wide lasts that come with plain toes and are made of

a good box calf. -

Fine American Made Boots for Men
SPENCER'S "Quite Right'' brand of fine shoes for men is a line, that .there

are few in the country can equal, and it is without a superior even

though you are willing to pay a higher price for them.

They are a very stylish button boot, are made on the newest and most

approved lasts, and come in tan calf, patent coltskin and gun metal calf. Of
course they have welted, spies and are made to fit the feet so snugly that

perfect comfort is assured. Per pair $6.00.
;

.{':

Serviceable shoes in the lace style is our staple stock, and we have every

reason to be proud of their reputation. Various leathers are to be had, some
being leather lined and others finished wjth a stout drill lining. Per pair,

$5.60 and $6.00.

Waterproof Boots for city wear are to be had in either tan or black, and are

a line that makes a happy combination of both style and service. They are

an ideal street boot for the winter, and should appeal to all men who de-

sire a dependable, comfortable and waterproof boot. Per pair, $5.0*

sncl . * • •• *.'"* • •>•«.• • .»•• * • • • • .
»,-•'" • • *>•<] *
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NOTICE THE SAMPLES NOW BEING DISPLAYED IN WINDOWS

75 Suits for Boys Will Be Sold at a
Sacrifice on Friday

REGULAR $3.75 AND $4.75 TO CLEAR AT $2.75

PARENTS of sturdy boys should take advantage of this offer to

save on a reliable and stylish suit for their boys. Just 75 suits'

are to be sold, and then the sale stops, se shopping early will

give you a chance to find the size and the style that will prove of great

satisfaction to both you and your boy.

Corduroys and tweeds are the materials, and they come in a great

assortment of colors and shades. They are made in both the single and

the double-breasted Norfolk style. Many of them have plain knee

pants and in several cases' we can supply bloomer pants at the additional

charge of only 15c.

Owing to the fact that we are hard pressed for room we have made
this sweeping reduction on this lot of 75 odd suits, and they should all

be moved out before noon, if price reduction on quality goods is an at-

traction.

Materials That Offer You More Comfort
PKOt/RASTI NATION is the thief <

to postpone making your purchas

nmnv good things at the time wl

Strlpad Plannel«tt«. Our five .iNtm.t

i|iinlltif»«< of this mnterlMl n iv, ' s \.mi an

opportunity of cboosir.g from a rang*

that will c'oypi- all yoqt nunts, Hn<1 yoa'll

find the prlceH reasonable. Suitable for

making cosy> nightgowns. pyj»m«», shirt*

and other useful garments. Kither light

or dark color^hga art to be had. Prbes.

per yard, 25c. 20, IBe. 12H<- and 10<*

atmj »l*mn«Utt« with a fine fleecy finish

that gives a v«lvtty touch to the body,

and will stand hard wear. An excellent

quality and good value at. per yard. 20c

and 15<

d time is a very true proverb, and

es may mean thai you'll be short of

icn you'll want them most.

Fancy Flannelette* are to be had in a

choice assortment of pleasing design*

and i-nlorlngs. Wopnen, especially the

experienced housewife, knows the value

(if these materials and their utility bet-

ter than we run tell, and these materials

will stand her critical examination. £er

yard 20f
Beverslble Eiderdowns and rianaelettes.

Here's n lar*e stock to choose from, and

the values are remarkably good. Theso

materials are 27 inches wide and their

beautiful, soft finish is a charm to ail

who see them. Par yard Mf

A Special in Saxony Wool for Friday

TO make a rapid clearance of some\ of our surplus stock we have decided

to make a reduction in this line on Kridax next.

The colors are white, black, brown, lighl grey, dark grey, navy, sky

and pink, and if a price inducement is oj an) interest, these well-known wools j

will leave this department ill a hurry; So shop early. Per 2-OZ. package, only

15c

SSE3 maam


